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"mifEFOB 
HIGH LlIHE IlllCtS

= "T\ EATONS GOING INTO
INSURANCE NOW

Seij, However, to be Distinct 
from Other Business, x

“THE PRESIDENT 
OF REPUBLIC 

OF IRELAND”

STRONG ANTWEW1SH
FEELING IN GERMANY

.1,
As a Result of Reports Re

garding Their Doings.

HOUSE TO GO 
INTO SUPPLY 

WEDNESDAY

Maw Tsrt, *M* lS.pM4s? - 
to par off six «Woe deflsra bead» 
Sera The «*»<—« «• ftaas 
Canadien Wrww» a Ws adra» IN THE LUMBEH THGDE \

Shows That the Increased 
Cost of Necessaries for Suc
cessful Operation Hits In
dustry Very Hard-

Dominion Government Asked 
to Help Solve the Situation, 
But Sees No Way to Do so
at Present.
'• - -------------

Ottawa, March 19. — (Canadian 
Press.)—That the Dominion Govern, 
ment, while anxious to seriously con
sider any suggestion that might help 
the situation, is practically helptess 
In the matter of bringing down the 
present high prices of lumber was In
dicated this afternoon, following a 
conference between a score or more 
of Western members and Sir George 
Poster, acting Premier. Several sug
gestions by the members were dis
cussed, bat none of them are believed 
feasible. The only one that might have 
been taken up was that the Govern
ment assist smaller mills to increase 
ttfelr 
that all
time have laid out their logging plane 
and would not be In a position to in
crease their capacity at least for an
other twelve months.

It was declared that there fa ap
proximately 120,000.000 available for 
Investment In building In Western 
Canada atone this year if sufficient 
lumber could be got at a reasonable 
coat “But nobody will attempt to do 
anything while the prices are so high," 
said a member of the deputation.

BerMh, March 18.—A eudden^and 
widespread revival of the aotiaemUic 
movement made itself felt yesterday, 
when at Intervals throughout the day, 
leaflets were distributed protesting 
against the presence of Jews in pub-

Ottawa, March 18. — (Canadian 
Press.)—Private bille fathered by H. 
M. Mowatt, Partcdale. to incorporate 
the T. Baton Lite Aeaurance Com
pany, and the T. Baton General In
surance Comnony, were among those 
before* the Cffinmone standing com
mittee on lUmiring and Commerce 

met tide morning. The T. 
Baton Genenaf Insurance Company bill 
met with some objections from 
hers of the Committee, who declar
ed the T. Baton Company was trying 
to launch an Insurance Company un
der a camouflage of phllanthrophy.

Supt. G. D. Finlay son, of the Insur
ance Branch and Mr Henry Drayton. 
Minister of Finance, maintained that 
this was really a separate and distinct 
company from the T. Baton Company. 
In order to pay the employees who 
come under the Sickness and Acci
dent Provisions' ef the Bill. It was 
amended to provide thpt separate and 
distince accounts and funds must be 
maintained for the Sickness and Acci
dent business, and for the General In- 

buslneee. The T. Baton Life

-f Sends Out Call to Sing the 
“Te Deum” Throughout 

Ireland for Success 
of Mission.

Several Report» Laid on 
Table, and Some St. 

John Bills Intro
duced.

COMMITTEE OF WHOLE

OPPOSITION 
IN COMMONS 

ALL TO PIECES
1* The annual report of President 

W. B. Snowball of the CNeW Brunswick 
Lumbermen's A wo clarion presented to 
the annual meeting of that body, held 
In Fredericton Thursday lest Is a* foi-

pubMo mind by cartoons picturing the 
German people as starving in a cage 
while well fed and proeperobs Jew- REiyBUCAN ARMY

Actively Engaged, But British 
Government Has Eye on 
the Situation and Will Take 
Care of it.

Mt tnerchenti took on nod in and* 
to say:
Promdneot Jew reekleot» see outopok-

“Doo't teed the antmsla" low»:
No Settled Policy, and No 

Vitality, Consequently 
Very Feeble in 

Attack.

Considered a Bill to Amend 
the Registry Act Which 
Caused a Lot of Talk to 
Little Purpose.

We ana pleased to welcome *o many 
at our annual meeting and trust that 
<he subjects discussed may be pro. 
duottvw of good, not only to the indus-

en In expressing their serious appre
hension over the recurrence of the
movement at tfads time.

The Baltic troops which made such 
a eanqulnary departure from the city 
are accused of taking a leading part to 
the agitation and numerous Inciting 
tmndbiHe are attributed to them. 
Among the anti-Semitic street speak
ers were Baltic officers and enlisted 
men.

Since the first*German revolution 
to November, 1918, It has been' esti
mated that about eighty thousand 
Jewe from Russia, Poland, Galicia and 
East Prussia have come to Berlin. 
The Jewish population of the capital 
now is estimated at 21,000 persona 
The great influx of Jews stirred up 
feeling because of the widespread dr- 
onJatlon of reports that many of the 
Jews were speculating In foodstuffs 
and other necessities, and also operat
ing as money lenders.

The Jewsx are generally keeping of 
the streets today. The recrudencee of 
the antl-Jewlsh movement is attributed 
by some of the attempts of the con
servait 1res to combat the growing 
strength of the radical elements, many 
leaders of which are Jews.

try that we represent, but to oar1 whole province. There Is no doubt 
but the manufactures of the forest 
prodnete of (Ntew Brunswick represent 
the most Important Industry In our 
province and we should be men of 
broad vision, men who axe willing to 
torego the Immediate gain to assure 
the continuance of the Industry that 
not only provides the greatest em
ployment, but on which practically all 
the Industries tod trades and erven 
harming depend*

New York, March 19.—Kasnonn tie 
Vatera, "Prwddent of the Republic of 
Ireland,’’ announced tonight that the 
adoption by the United States Senate 
of a reservation to the peace treaty, 
approving the principle of self-deter
mination for the Irish people has ful
filled his mission to this country.

“President” De Valera, 
ment wae made to a cablegram to Ar
thur Griffith “acting President of the 
Republic of Ireland,” mansion House, 
Dublin, which-read

TOO MANY FACTIONSFredericton, N. B.. March 19.—As
sembly chamber.—The House met at 
3 o clock. Hon. Mr. Speaker called 
Mm attention of the hon. members to 
U» rule relating to the introduction 
of private bills.

Hon. Mr. Tweeddato, for Hon. Mr.
Dugall, Introduced a UULk to enable the 
Notre Dame Lumber camp to erect 
booms and plane In the St. John river.

Hon. Mr. Roberts introduced a bil 
relating to the Nurses’ Home of the 
St John General Public Hospital, also 
a bill relating to Public Hospital ana 
St John bounty Hospital.

Hon. Mr. Murray laid on the table 
the annual report of the Comptroller- 
General on the Publia Accounts, also 
the afitnual report of the Chief In
spector under the Intoxicating Act. 
a Hon. Mr. Murray moved that the 

^Comptroller-General's report and the 
w| public accounts for the fiscal year be 
wveud to the committee on accounts.

Hon. Mr. Musray gave notice that he 
would, on Wednesday next, move that
the How, resolve Itself Into » com- Maroh
mlttoa Af aimnlv wasnmgion, muruu

Tlw House .went into committee naval estimates for 1920-21 provide for 
with .Mr. Leeer (West) to chair end * ««* ”aLsT,5™1!*™***'tt ™ 
took up consideration of a bill to stated todaV at «h» British *“*>““*
amend aiTart relating to the registry »”d of eixtlen
of deeds end other tnatniments >" to11 commlsalon of eliteen

The bill provides that there shell be battleships, four battle cruisers. 38 
one registry office at the ahtre town 1W cruisers, with destroyer» and 
of each county, or at euch place» as ®u?“arl"eau.llî

Oovernor^ouncll *all ,re Jk. British ^‘a^8fl^no,nce;

3,vM„ronByMr œU°s^T navttl » rill! J" tST-wST
erws ^r^sZ^t i^HE?lEF-r *the registry office in cs>. of Ore or "Yhe JMlSrt Mval estirontee tor 

clrounMtnnçM» ,8aft41 prort6e tor a total expenditure
ZZsî^hrZ^JaîrSÏS y»ar of 8*412.360 pound,,
necessary. The «coco eras taken lnd of y,,, 8Um soOO.OOO pounds 1»

•counted for by liquidation of termi
nal war expence». The estimate» 
provide for no new war construction, 
hut eight light cruiser», two flotilla 
leaders, 8 destroyers and 7 submarines 
the construction of which 1» far ad
vanced. will be completed.

“The personnel of the navy will be 
136.000 men. Provision is made for a 

fleet in full commission of

output, but it was pointed out 
U each mills would have by this Prospect* for die Formation 

of a Permanent Coalition 
Party Become More Pro
nounced Every Day.

su ranee
Insurance Company bill passed with- 
oue opposition.

The custom of having the names of 
etenographeVe and other officers em
ployees substituted for those of bona 
fide directors seeking incorporation 
of.companies was deprecated strongly. 
Some members urged that It might be 
advisable In most cases to refuse In
corporation on the ground that the 

were no*

announce*

Conservation
Conservation In our forest cuttingSpecial to The It—Sard.

Ottawa, Out, March 18. — At the 
does of Its third wash the oesston ad
vertised as the probable prologue to 
a now era in Canadian politics, has 
fallen far below psoas notices. Not 
only has little of a momentous charac
ter occurred, but during the past week 
not enough business has come before 
the House 19 keep It sitting tor. more 
than three or (our hours at a time. 
Thus, yesterday, there was no evening 
session, tod again today the order 
paper waa cleared before 6.30 In the 
afternoon. The plain truth ie that the 
Opposition, with tta new leader tod 
its new platform and. Its argosy of 
grievances against 
singularly feeble So 
although he speaks 
ly on occasions, fades to inspire en
thusiasm among hie followers, and 
there is a strange tod enfeebling lack 
of coherency and organized method In 

in which warfare is car
ried on against the Government.

“A Te Deum should be sung
throughout all Ireland. We thank Al
mighty God, we thunk the nobite 
American nation, we thank all the 
friend» of Ireland here who havq 
worked eo unselfishly for 
we thank the heroic dead whose sacri* 
ficee made victory possible.

“Our mission has been successful 
The principle of 8 etf-determination ha« 
been formally adopted in an Intern*, 
tlonal instrument. Ireland haa been 
given her plaoe among the nations by 
the greatest nation of th 

The cablegram was signed “Eamoa 
De Valera and colleagues.”

bailment but so cutting our logs that 
the most can he got out of them and 
the bringing out as much of 
the trees ae «un be utilised to saw 
pulp or lath mill and In every way 
(X)-operating with the Grown Land 
Department or private owners.

Conservation should also be Insisted 
upon in aU our mills and a study made 
to economize and also to the greater 
utilisation of waste. Some efforts 
should he mode to bring before our 
men in woods or mill the great neces
sity of ocmeervatkxi and to imprest 
them with the importance from their 
standpoint of co-operation with thedv 
employers to bring about the very best 
results.

Our great enemy, Are In timber 
lands or plants, should be guarded 
against and our employee educates tu 
assist in every way to prevent ihla 
■menace, a little intelligent care can 
do a great deal tn this direction ami 
white all Ares may not be avoided, 
still a great improvement may be ac
complished.

proposed Incorporators 
sound. It was unanimously agreed 
that the practise be discouraged to 
every possible extent

BRITISH POST-WAR
FLEET TO BE MADE

our cause.

The Greatest Naval Fighting 
Force in the World. LORD MAYOR SHOTI BRINGS SUIT London, March 80—The Lord 

Mayor of Cork was «hot dead at 
one o'clock this morning. The re
volver was fired by masked persons 
whose identity te unknown. They 
entered his residence and after fir
ing the abet, escaped In an auto
mobile.

all.”19—British
London, March 18—The Duchess 

of Marlborough ha» instituted a 
suit for the restitution of conjugal 
rights. The hearing t8 fixed for 
next Monday. The Dudheee was 
Consuela Vanderbilt, daughter of 
Wm. K_ Vanderbilt, Sr., of New 
York, and the now Mrs. C. H. P. 
Belmpnt.

3rMinistry, is 
k. Mr. King, 
and effective The Republican Army

London, March 17—Serious state- 
mente regarding the continued opera- 
ttons of the republican army in Ire
land were made in the divisional court 
here today when the question Was 
raised as to the power to retain Irish
men in prison without trial qnder tué 
Defence of the Realm Act, wh 
a war measure.

The Attorney General upholding the 
regulation said that the Irish Repub
lican Army had continued its prepar
ations with the avowed object of es
tablishing a republic and be declared' 
that the present state of Ireland was 
due to these operations, which 
still a menace to the government of 
Ireland.

The attorney general maintained 
that the regulation was still necessary 
and the court uphold this view

the

Falsa Mopes-
GOVERNMENT SEES

SOME DELEGATIONSIt WM thought that with a new 
platform, framed, la what waa de
clared to be “the Greatest and most 
democratic political «wrentioo ever 
held In C—sda^ thg .Liberals would 
return to PariiaiRan**waited and ag
gress**», but, a# a, matter of truth, 
there never was -a time 
not excepting after the 
1917, when they were less formidable 
or lees united. Thus while Mr. King 
declare» that we are a nation 
credits the Prime Minister with 
ing done well at Paris, Mr. Fielding 
argues that we are not a nation and 
that we never should have gone to 
Paris. White Mr. Murphy denounces 
Mr. Rowell, and thereby makes recon
ciliation with a number of Libéral- 
Unioniste Impossible, Mr. Robb and 
Mr. King still hold out ‘‘the light in 
the window” ; and white Mr. King and 
Mr. McMaster speak cautiously about 
reducing the tariff, Mr. Pardee and 
Mr. Fielding flirt with protection, and 
Mr. '■McKenzie shows “no truck or 
trade with the Yankees.’

COoottotsBd on Page IT )ONTARIO G.W.V.A.
ANNUAL MEETING

Protests Against German Pro
fessor at McGill.

Fredericton, N. B, Maron 13—A 
delegation from the manufacturers 
and employons of New Brunswick Who 
met here yesterday, opposed many of 
the proposed changes in the Worin 
men’s Compensation Act suggested by 
the N. B. Federation of Labor. They 
did not protest against some changes, 
including increasing the amount of 
pensions for widows, but they did ob
ject to Increasing the disability allow
ance from 35 to 4M) per cent, and ateo 
objected to the proposal that a fire
man
ed at all steam plants,, as they said 
such a policy would be ruinous to 
many email plants. Consideration of 
the request waa promised by the gov
ernment.

A delegation from the Lumbermen’s 
Association asked the Government to 
forego putting into effect this year the 
legislation making lumber operators 
responsible for haring all their em
ployes vaccinated before starting 
work. It is likely that the request will 
be complied with.

SPECIAL SESSION 
COST NEARLY MILLIONthe old Act.

(Continued From Paige One)»L
since 1811, 
debacle of

Ottawa, March 19—The special ses
sion of parliament called last year to 
ratify the peace treaty with Germany 
cost the country $<124,188.38. This in
formation was tabled in the House of 
Commons yesterday in answer to a 
question of Hon. W. S. Fielding. The 
statement of expenditures which was 
brought down by Hon A. L. Sifton 
shows that the House of 
was responsible tor a total expendi
ture of $682.18, and the senate for 
$242,000.

Indemnities paid to* members the 
House totalling $580,787, account for 
the gréât bulk of the expenditure 
charge. The sessional indemnity for 
senators amounted to $235,000, and 
transportation accounted for $5,000

FEWER RAILWAY
CASUALTIES, 1919

Toronto, March 19.—A surplus of 
$7,603.110.19 at the end of the fiscal 
year. 191ft, aa against a/ surplus of 
$5,14fi,176.85 at th beginning bt the 

Is shown in the public accounts

St

EBERT WANTS TO
FIGHT BOLSHEVISMwhich were tabled in the legislature 

this afternoon, by Hon. Peter Smiths 
Provincial Treasurer.

CanadianOttawa. March 19.
Press)—Fewer persons, were killed in 
railway accidents during thé fiscal year 
ending March 31, 1919,'but there was 
an Increase in the number of persons 
Injured, according to the annual re
port of the Board of Railway Commis
sioners of Canada tabled in the Com
mons by Hon. J. D. Reid. Minister of 
Railways. Passengers killed number
ed 230, and employees killed and in
jured during the period number 1,461.

There were fewer passengers tar
ried and fewer employees on the roads 
during the year covered In the re
port than in the previous twelve 
months.

Under the heading of fire Inspection,
' the Board notes tha^ 11,114 fires orig-. 

lnated within 300 feet of the railway 
lines, and 64,591 acres were burned 
over. The damage caused was $102,- 
«16.

post war
anly 16 battleships, four battle cruis
ers, 38 light cruisers, with destroyers 
and submarines in proportion.”

well as an engineer be- engag
London. March 19 —Privât» a-.iv'ces 

from Paris state that the Ebert Qoi^ 
ernmeni has u.kod the All it 
mit it to send German troops to put 
down Bolshevism in parts of the neu 
tral zone which was establishe# by 
the Peace Treaty and in which the 
Germans were not to have troops.

There is no intimation what action 
the Allies will take in this matter.

President Ebert maintains that 
military action is necessary to save 
this section of the country from the 
Reds

Ordinary receipts for the year were 
$19,904,772.03, and ordinary expendi
tures $21,464,574.88. Capital receipts 
however, bring the total to $64,964,- 
059.48, and capital expenditures brings 
the expenditure up to $47,350,675.07.

Revenue totalling $27,416,898.00 was 
received Jrom provincial loans during 
the year and loans totalling $7,162,772 
were repaid.

Commons

PRESS CENSORSHIP.

The press censorship in Canada 
which ceased existence at the first of 
the present year, had cost Canada 
$24.693729, since November 11, 1918. 
Tn this total ‘was an item of $18,010.- 
41 tor salaries.

The result ia that the Government, 
faced with but euch feeble opposition, 
is daily Increasing its ascendancy 
over the House. When Parliament 
met there is no question but that the 
Ministry was not popular. For 
months and months the opposition In 
the country, in the press and upon 
platform were crying out that Gov
ernment was “drifting,” that Gie Cab
inet was disintegrating, and that the 
country was merely waiting an,_early 
opportunity to kick the Coalition out. 
These cries, aided by the Govern
ment’s own foolish silence, made an 
impression upon even the most loyal 
of the Unionists, and, consequently, 
the House opened in a suspicious and 
critical mood. Had the opposition 
been able to take advantage of such 
an atmosphere with an aggressive 
warfare, had it been able, aided by 
the farmers, to frame a strong Indict
ment of the Ministry, there is no tell
ing what might have happened. But 
no strong attack or indictment was 
forthcoming.

DEATH OF THE
REV. PR. BARCLAY NOSKE HAS RESIGNED.EXCHANGE

B. C. RAILWAY EXTENSION,BOMB EXPLODESFrankfort, Germany, March 19.— 
(Havas)—It is reported that the re 
eignation of Gustav Noske ae Minis
ter of Defence in the Ebert Govern
ment has been accepted. Chief of Po
lice Ernst of BerMn, te also likely to 
resign, It Is sato.

Montreal, March 19.—Cable an- 
aiounoemenrt was received today by 
Major Gregor Barclay , that bis fa
ther, Rev. Dr. James Barclay, for 
many years pastor of St. Paul’s Pres
byterian Church Montreal had died at 
North Berwick, Scotland, after a*-pro
longed period of ill-health, due to ad
vanced age-, he being to his eeventy-

Dr. Barclay was unanimously chosen 
to the PrPnCtpaJtehip of Queen's Uni
versity, Kingston, In 1902 on the death 
of Principal Grant, but delined the 
honor, preferring to remain with tris 
church.

Montreal, Maroh W—New York 
funds in Montreal are quoted today 
at 11% to 13-32 per cent premium. 
This is the lowest quotation since 
the latter part of January.

Victoria, March 19.—Two bills have 
been introduced into the British Co
lumbia legislature, authorizing the 
government to borrow the sum of 
$8 800.000 for the Pacific Great East- 

14,800.-

London, March 19—A bomb ex
ploded outside the British Embassy 
in Berlin loat night as a naval 
division was marching past, H is 
reported from the German capital. 
Several persons were kilted or 
injured but the Embassy apparent 
ty suffered no damage.

>A PROPOSED AIR
FORCE FOR CANADA Railway. Approximate!

000 will be used to pay 
held by the Canadian Bank of Com- 

and the balance used in the 
line to Prince

>iy
offGOLD MINERS QUIT;

BECOME TRAPPERSOttawa, Ont., March 19.—Plane for 
the establishment of a Canadian air 
force are being worked out by the 
Air Board with the concurrence of the 
government and the requisite legitfla- 
ttan and appropriation will be brought 
down during the present session.

Tlie first appropriation is inttoiated 
Up be around $7,000,000.00 Hon. A. L. 
Sifton is chairman, and CoL O. M. Big- 
gar, vice-chairman of the Air Board, 
which te behind the plan and has out
lined the regulations regarding aerial 
sqnvtoes.

SEVERAL TURKISH
OFFICIALS DEPORTED construction of the

George this year
As a Result of the High Prices 

Furs Are Bringing.Among Them Being a Noted 
Female Agitator. /

PROPOSED NEW Special to The Standard
New York, March 19—Gold miners 

at “Wordings” in Northwestern -Can
ada, attracted by the high -prices paid 
for raw furs, are abandoning their 
Jobs to become trappers. Reports to 
this effect were received here today 
by the New York Fur Auction Sales 
Corporation and they quoted Commis
sioner IR. C. Wal 
t ration of North e 
thority for the statement. Much of the 
surface development ot recognised lo
cations of gold ore is done in the win- 
te., the reports said, as It te then pos
sible for the miners to cat away the 
frozen muskeg end expose rock with- 
oht interference from surtace water. 
This winter, however, high fox prices 
have caused traps and enowahoes to 
triumph over picks and shovels.

MERCHANTS !BRITISH PARTYConstantinople, March 19.—Halide 
Edit), the most prominent woman lead
er among the Turkish Nationalists 
and Reouf Bey, Deputy for Sivas, and 
mouthpiece of Mustapha Kernel, in 
this city1: Cara Vassif Bey and sev
eral other members of the Chamber 
of Deputies have been deported, pre
sumably to Malta by the British. 
They were placed on board the cruiser 
Hebiscus yesterday shortly before 
that waredilp sailed.

After Mustapha Kemal and Reouf 
Bey, Halideb was the beat known 
speaker end orgaiÿfcer in the National
ist movement when the Greeks land
ed at Smyrna and some Turks were 
killed she cast aside all traditions of 
Turkish women. " She organized and 
addressed mass 
flamed the Turks when alleged gjtens 
for the dismemberment of the coun
try that the Allies higher commis 
«loners forbade further meetings. 
She has often been described in the 
British press as a "fire brand and a 
dangerous agitator.”

French detachments are reported to 
be meeting stubborn resistance in 
their effort to occupy districts north
east of Aleppo, where British troops 
were formerly stationed.

MISs'TÂcTbnÎÏb

little but theInstead there was 
customary rehash of orthodox party 
criticism sustaffied by hardly a stogie 
concrete tact. And ae day succeeds 
day, and the Opposition Is -unable to 
produce anything more Imposing than 
feeble and fitful criticism, there has 
been, a not unnatural closing of the 
ministerial ranks of promise of a per
manent coalition party and prospects 
of the existing ministerial rule for at 
least two years to come. Nor has the 
Agrarian party, heralded by so many 
trumpets, made a profound impres
sion upon the House. Mir. Crerar, a 
gentleman of great integrity and Dine 
personality, is personally popular, but 
hie speeches thus far have not been 
those of a great leader. Dr. Clark is 
a great orator, but not a practical

Winston Churchill Strongly 
Advocates Its Formation.GOVERNMENT SEES

SOME DELEGATIONS Have you reserved your space in the bigJ-ondon, March 19—Winston Spencer 
Churchill, the War Secretary, today 
added fuel to the political conflagra
tion started by the proposal Of Prem
ier Lloyd . George that the coalition 
Liberals and Unionists unite into a 
new party to opppee labor and the ea> 
tremtets.

In an article in the “Evening News* 
Mr. Churchill reiterates the Prem
ier’s call of yesterday, and character
izes the y-called Socialist party as 
the most Ark and formidable meoaoe 
with which British civilization is con
fronted.

In the meantime Andrew Bonar Law 
the Government, leader ia to make a 
speech also upholding the Coalition. 
Labor has been quick to adopt the 
challenge and Labor statements today 
indicated that the Labor!tee are pre
pared to fight to the hitter end to de
termine which pory shall hold poi 
in the government.

official adminls- 
Manltoba, as au-

Jo-oe, 
era :

Fredericton, N. B. March 19—A dele
gation from, the U. NF. B. last night 

Jtoked tbezprovinolel government 
■lake a contribution on behalf of the 
TRovince to the War . Memorial Hall 
'to be erected at the University and, 
which In addition to'being a memorial 
will provide much needed equipment 
tor the Institutlpn. Chancellor Jones, 
Col. Murray MacLaren, St. John, rep
resenting the Senate, and John T. Jen
nings, P. J. Hughes and C. W. Hall, 
Fredericton, representing the Aluînnl 
Society, composed the delegation. 
They told the government that they 
expected to raise $50,000 -by private 
subscriptions and suggested that if the 

would provide dollar.for dol- 
the private subscriptions up 

to that amount sufficient funds would 
thee be available.__ _____

THE UNIVER8ITV CREWS.

Spring and taster Number
—OF—

tings and so in- The St. John StandardPRISONERS OF WAR
INTERNED HEREstatesman, and the rest of the party

are Utile better than voters on a di
vision Met. Finally the National 
Party, the child of the Hon. John Ste
wart McLennan, appear» to have been 
still-born. At all events its cries 
have not been heard tn Parliament; 
and the nearest approach to its poll-

Ottawa, March 18.—'Prisoners of 
war interned tn Canada are to receive 
for work done, twenty-five cents per 
day. Their work contorted chiefly of 
clearing land, building roads and at 
Spirit lake, Que., a considerable quan
tity of pulp wood was made and sold.

In addition, several parties of pris
oners worked on the Canadian Nation
al Railway In Ontario, Nova Scotia, 
New Brunswick and Prince tiCdwanl 
Island at a time when labor for rail
way work was scarce. TOtto work was 
paid for by the railway at 20 cents 
per hour, teas fifty cents per day 
prisoner's food, furnished by the rail
way.

An amount of $160,000 w&l be re
gained to pay off the. total balance of 

(Signed unconditionally a" earnings standing at the credit of all 
aBtenoa tor aa indefinite released or repatriated prisoners of

IF YOU HAVE NOT, DO IT NOW. ,province 
lar with

4
ties are the occasional speeches of
the tonner higtmalarted House leader 
of the Opposition, Mr. D. D. McKenzte.PROPOSED NEWTO SAIL.London, March 19. — (Canadian 

Press.)—Captain Allen Poynton, a
well known Toronto oaraman, who hat Toronto. March 19.—Miss Ada Mac-
wen both the entrerait, crews fit' kensle, ledy soit champ!*.ot Canada, 
their preparatory work lor the boat has decided to sail «or Ireland In April 
race tomorrow a week, says that Cam- te take pert In the world t’hampton- 
bridfB with four of last yw'e winning ,hlp contests there In May. Mhe Mo 

,,«w. lsoludlns stroke and number Kensle was the «rat to brins the Car. 
«gr seeeo. show considerably better form adtan championship * to Toronto, apd 
1 than Oa'-rl The combined coaohtns *e Is determined that this country 

Blew'Valrbatro and Arhnthnot Wan be represented serose the water
should firs' them victory, x ----------

' Hartley, the Cambridaw Stroke, has A new , aerelnsil a chill. ' . deyr salt

WATER ROUTE Saturday, Mar. 27th,This iaçue will appear on 
and will greatly assist St. John firms in drawing the 
attention of shoppers to their Springtime offerings.

AN UNFOUNDED REPORT 
London, Mar<A. 19—Tbs correspond

ent of the London Times in Parts says 
he te in a position to state that there 
Is nq truth In a report from Brussels 
that the British government baa guar 
anteed military support to Belgium for 
five years in case of to attack by Ger
many sad also that France sad Bel
gium hee 
treaty of

Winnipeg, March 18.—Meetings will 
be held throughout the West this 
year to promote a campaign for a 
water route for Western grain from 
the head of the Great Lakes to Liver
pool and other oversea ports. The 
project Is said to entail à coat of 
$400,000,000 and includes the building 
of four big dams in the 8t. Lawrence 

broom sweeps almost ae river and the completion of the Wol- 
itralght Jhuhw

Don’t Fail To Let Us Have Your Announcement.

land Canal improvements.

t
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,MINOR TOPICS Commercé Club 
ONLY OCCUPIED Smoker A Success

Will Interview 
Likely Candidates

■ Th, «ni-
8U*?*trlcV«'n 
eti Chambers, i

Med ^S^r^r.ôi^'r.ï
dainty tea was served The wal 
*11 looked charming I* while gowns

V L- Nr the Town t'oun-
well attend 

deoor 
a veryreel 1er the «reel ot Jew WlUarxl,y responded by W. U torPARLIAMENT Large Attendance Last Even

ing — Addresses by C. H.
Peters and H. R. McLellan
— Programme Given by Ciw Election. — Another

Meeting Next Friday.

This Was Decision of Trades 
and Labor Council Last 
Night Regarding Slate for

**a V. Gifford and B W. Turnbull with St Patrick trimmings A rttytods* by Fred Logan, a negro «otto*. 
Willard trial to pars with his 

obtle. a wagon dn.en by Logea.
MM,

la the oouree ot the erealag It creditable sum was realised whkb 
will be need tor the tower work of 
the “Ta."

Mrs. W. H. Stolen- has bean eon- 
lined to her home with a refer* st
uck ot 

Mrs. n

Yesterday Afternoon. One of 
Them Being Màster 

Mariners' Certifi
cates.

proposed that the Directors should aulsupply the office staff with a tennis 
court and this was agreed to. •aye the Utter, and

culled the constable names and cbalThe epcakem were bright, defer leased him to battle, lagan declined.Members of Theatrical and witty and at the dose ot thl# pert 
ot the programme dancing and card- 
playing was epjoyed.

muck had
been unite III 

at her home In Calais, but ts now re
Blessing* of poverty may tookgocd 

to the millionaire.Companies Now in City. idAt th<* meeting of the Traded 
Labor Council head last evening, tire 
question of put tints up a slate tor the 
civic elections waa brought up. and 
after consumable discussion a com
mit bre was appointed to Interview 
likely candidates and submit a report 
to n meeting to be held In the Sea- 
man s Mies:on next *Ylda«y «nenlog. 
The committee wtU he expected to re
commend a elate for the ajiproval ot 
this meeting It ie understood that 
the delegate* considered the question 
ot endorsing the candidature of E. A. 
Schofield tor mayor, but this waa re
ferred to the committee.

Some of the labor men of the dlty 
are «aid to be in favor of running 
trade union representatives tor the 
two ooimnissionerehips. but tt ia not 
fcnvw wiiat will be done.

At present there ie only one candi
date in the field for mayor, and the 
general impression eeems to be that 
Mr. Schofield wifi have no opposition, 
('ommlssloners Thornton and Flatter 
are in the field, and Charles Neven, 
Robt. Logan and H. H. Mcl/ellan have 
announced their candidature

March list the llrat day of Spring. 
Today old Winter ia dispossessed 
by Sprightly Spring — and scant 
sympathy he wiU get He*a been 
a cold proposition.
Now to celebrate the reign ef 
Spring how about a raincoat? 
Here at $16 to *46. Style and pro
tection.
Your Interest In e new Spring eu It 
will be Increased by seeing our 
styles this week.
A hand picked, handsome shewing. 
Price» from $28 to $70.
A special snappy browrt effect at 
$36, in a close fitting model for 
young men.

ESTIMATES ON MONDAY The llrat smoker given by the Com
mercial <Tulb was held in the O. W. V. 
A. hall last evening From atari to THE AFTER EFFECTS

OF THE INFLUENZA 
OFTEN VERY

Arthur Porter s Dismissal foi 
Giving Information to 
Crown in Board of Corn- 

Case Ventilated.

finish it proved oue of Live most sue 
ceesful affaira of ks kind ever given 
to the city and the committee in 
charge are worthy of all -kinds of con
gratulations

The large hall waa filled to the 
doors. There* waa plenty of smokes, 
a couple of interesrdng addresses, 
while the talent provided for the oc
casion was professional and of the 
very >be*t.

During the early part of the pro
gramme a number of most amusing 
reels of moving picture* were given 
under the direction of George A. Mar 
gotta

R. S. S*ime acted a* chairman for 
the first part of the evening, after 
which that position was handed over 
to Walter C. MoKay. Manager of the 
Opera Hou-w* C. H. Vetera, vice 
chairman of the clu-b. made a brief 
speech In which he outlined the object 
of the organisation, van: “To make St. 
John a better place to live In.” He 
said that although the club was a** yet 
young it had a great -future* and to 
make it a success it wan quit** neces
sary that every member should put 
his eh colder to the wheel, get behind 
the executive and assist so that the 
objects that the club ha-s set out to 
accomplish would be successfully car
ried out. Mr. Peters read a telegram 
received from the president. S. E. El
kin. M. P.. who is In New York, stat
ing he wav sorry he could not be pres 
ent for the occasion.

The newly appointed permanent sec
retary. H. R. Mv-Lellan was then call
ed on and was greeted with long and 
hearty applause

After thanking those present tor 
their reception. Mr. McLellan sold that 
in accepting office, he felt conscious 
of the duties devolving with it and the 
magnitude of thl* work which the or
ganization has to perform in order to 
reach its objectives. He --suid that 
having the fullest oonlldence in the 
sincerity and ability of its personnel 
to become permanent, constructive 
and creative and desire to learn the 
needs of the city ami satisfy its wants 
the Commercial Club appealed to him 
as affording an exceptional opportun
ity for individual and collective effort.

He betiexed that the supreme force 
ami majestic sense of the members 
would bring the organization to the 
lofty plane of it* duty and opportun
ity. This club has au object and a 
most worthy one and by the members 
keenly feeling and intelligently meet
ing their responsibilities, the life of 
the Commercial Club of St. John may 
be perpetual.

To the careful and active members 
who work on committees, to the mem
bers who are active in creating pub
lic sentiment and promoting public 
spirit, and to the activity and co-op
eration of every member ot the club 
only may the club feel assured of suc
cess. It is the duty of every member 
to give express-ion of his opinion on 
any subject under discussion and hie 

equally necessary.

merce

Ottawa, March 19.—In another rou
tine day discussion lu thefe House ot 
Commons turned this afternoon on 
auch varied topics as certificates tor 
master mariners and the agreement 
between the 

, and the city of Ottawa with passing 
reference -to shipments of coarse 
grains from the West, and a newspa
per report that a wrong body had 
been sent from Kingston Penitenti
ary to relatives of the deceased.

The Government resolution in re
gard to the master mariners' certifi
cates was criticised by D. D. Mc
Kenzie. former leader of the opposi
tion In the House, but had the gener
al support of Mr. Duff. Liberal mem
ber for Lunenburg.

Mr Duff quoted from Vnlted States 
regulgions. which, he said, could be 
well copied by the Canadian authori
ties, especially now that they wanted 
to encourage the building up ot the 
service. Mr. Duff added that he 
could see no reason why objection 
should be raised to the resolution.

D. D. McKenzie declared that he 
was still unconvinced. He could not 
see that one year's training as a sail
or some ten years ago was giving a 
man the necessary knowledge to com
mand the vessel.

In any event Mr. McKenzie contend- 
that the Dominion Parliament did 

not have full jurisdiction in the matter 
Us certificate would still have to re
ceive the authority of the Board of

Hon. C. C. Ballantyne drew a dis
tinction between a service certificate 
which was the kind that would be 
granted under the amendment, and 
in accountancy certificate

Mr. R. V. Butts, Cape Breton South, 
«aid he could agree with the member 
from Lunenburg in thinking the reso 
'utton did not go far enough. He 
thought that it would be wise to have 
examinations of seamen conduced 
'rally. Men who had spent five years 
on a sailing vessel should not have to 
write essay-. They did not learn clas
sics or mathematics on the high seas, 
but they might, nevertheless be very 
capable seamen and able to handle 
a vessel under any condition.
Butts advocated making It compul
sory that any master sailing a vessel 
out of Canada must hold a Canadian 
certificate. The mere fact of n man 
being on the Royal Naval reserve did 
not justify giving him command of a

The Danger Seldom Over When the Acute Stage is Passed — Victims 
Are Left Weak, "fired and Mentally Depressed — Tonic Treatment 
is Strongly Recommended.

Gilmour’s, 68 King SLDominion Government

PLEASANT BANQUET 
HELD LAST EVENING

Office Staff of T. S. Simms fit 
Co.. Ltd. Dined at Bond's 
After Attending First Show 
in the Imperial Theatre.

No pestilence In year» baa caused work because ot my weakened con- turned, and by spring t waa In a etron» 
more widespread suffering than the dition and things had a very blue out- and healthy condition. From my as* 
epidemic of influenza which swept look. I tried a number of suggéeted perienee I can gratefully recommend 
over Canada in the fall and winter remedies, bnt without benefit. And Dr, Williams* Pink Ptll* to those In b 
of 1913-19 and again this winter. The then one day Dr. Williams’ Pink Pille weak or run down condition." 
danger from this trouble I» seldom were suggested to me. I acted on my aûain well and strong 
over when the characteristic eymp- friend’s advice, began taking these
toms, the fever, headache and the de- pills and soon felt an improvement. Further proof ot the undoubted 
pression ot spirits hare passed away. Every day 1 seemed to grow stronger, value of this family tonic Is offered 
Influenza leaves behind it weakened and after four weeks* treatment I felt by Mr. Ronald J. Glllts, Margaree 
vital powers, thin blood. Impaired di- -fully restored to my old-time health. Harbor, N. 8., who saysr -vi suffered 
gestion and over-sensitive nerve*. From my own experience I feel that, If from an attack of Influenza last witto 
Men and women who were robust given a fair trial, there Is no medicine ter, and after getting over the acute 
before stricken with influente find superior to Dr. Williams* Pink Pills stage of the disease, l experienced the

1 was left

DIED.

HARRISON—Suddenly in this city on 
March 18th. Earnest E. son of the 
Rev. Hurry Harrison of Jackson 
ville, N. B . aged 17 years 
Funeral «noouncement later.
( Fredericton

At Bond*» restaurant last evening 
the office etatf ot T. 8. «mm» and 
Company Ltd., bald a very pleasant 
banquet. Thia was In the nature of a 
.,-ml-informal affair, marked by eocla- 
bllity and cmnradeidtlp among those 
present and was auch a eucoeae that 
it was decided to hold a eerie» of inch 
Catherines.

The party attended the tiret show at 
the Imperial and at alne-thtrty. an el
aborate mena was served at Bonds. 
After justice had been done to M-e 
good thdnga provided, the following 
list of toaeta was honored, Hadley

Our Directors proposed by Ralph

papers please copy.)
their bodies racked by pains previous- in building up a run down system." usual dire after effects,
ly unknown to them. This condition week and run clown, and although my
is due to an abnormal thinning ot the THE TIRED FEELING GONE. appetite seemed to be all right ,1 did 
blood and leave» the ayatem an easy _ , _ _, _ „ not gain atrength and would get all
prey to other serlods troubles. This Mrs. E Mae Pothier. Glace Bay, N. fagged out, with even very light work,
ie the time when the convalescent s-» 18 another who has found the way a* thl* condition persisted I begHjB 
from influenza ehould build up the 10 new health following a severe ut- taking Ur. Williams' Pink PlUs, a V 
blood, with a reliable blood-making iMk of influenza. She gives her ex- of which my brother had purchased i 
tonic *uch as Dr. Williams’ Pink PiUe. perienee as follow*:—1"last winter ! me. largely. I coatees, as an export^ 
Weak blood mean* impoverished suffered from an attack of Influenza, ment, us I had never used the pills 
nerves, impaired digestion, a feeling *nd being somewhat anaemic when before. By the time the box was gone 
of tiredness aftep even alight exertion, the attack came on, I had a very hard i began to notice beneficial effects, 
and sometime* ‘ even more eerlous time of It* For days I had a high and j continued using the pills through* 
symptoma. When the blood regains fever and had to keep to my bed for out the spring, and by the llrat of May 
Its rich red quality the nerves recover *ome weeks. When I Anally waa able felt as strong and as well as ever t 
their strength and the organ* of the to get up I found that the trouble had did tn my life. The pills had brought 
body function naturally, in fact build- left me In a thoroughly weakened and me renewed strength and vigor, had 
ins up the blood will vitalize the whole rundown condition. My eyes were dull, improved my appetite, purified my 
system. the color had entirely left my face, and blood and 1 am sure will prove equally

my appetite waa so poor that 1 hardly beneficial to others who may be enf-
ate enough to keep me going. I. waa ferlng from impaired or an lropover-

The experience of Mr. Andrew always craving for something different iehed condition of the blood."
Marty, Bathurst, N. B., will prove ot from wiiat I had to eat, end when I * MEDICINE WORTH TRYING,
value to a host of influenza sufferers got it a taste was all 1 wanted. My
who still suffer from the effects of nights, even though I felt exhausted. Dr. Will lams' Pink Pills aye a tonlo
the disease. Mr. Marty says: "The were restless, and when morning not a stimulant. They build up the 
new life and consequently new hope came 1 would rise so weak and worn blood, and not only the disastrous 
brought into my life through the use out I could hardly dress and get down after effects ot lnfluenia but also 
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 1* almost stairs. At this stsge a friend who I* troubles due to poor blood, MCfc *■ 
■beyond my power of expression. Pol* in the drug business suggested that I anaemia, rheumatism, indigestion and 
lowing a severe attack ot Influenza try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Follow- the generally worn-out feeling that af
in 1918 I found myself rapidly falling ing this advice l had not been taking fects so many people, disappear. You 
In health, and was naturally much the pills long when I felt an improve* cun get these pills through any deaw 
alarmed. I began to lose In weight, ment, and by the time I had taken five In medicine, or by mail at 50 **B*£JMr
could not eat, did not sleep well, and or six boxes I felt like a new person, box or six boxes for 62.60 fromih#
in a word I was reduced to a mere The old tired feeling was a thing of Dr. Williams Medicine Go,, Brockvui*i
shadow.

IN MEMORIAM.
CALDWELL.—In loving memory ot 

John Caldwell, died at Havelock. 
N. B.. March 20. H910. 

CALDWELL.—Tn loving memory of 
Sergeant Arthur B. Caldwell, 9th 
Siege Battery-, son of the above, 
died at Havelock, N. iB„ March 17,

“Hope 
time."

I

ed
looks beyond the bounds ot

vfV WEAK AND DESPONDENT.
“ Montcalm ”

Mr.

I was forced to discontinue the past, my appetite had fully re- Ont

Qh/oThe resolution wan paaved and a 
bill based thereon first reading.

Sir George Foster announced that 
estimates would be brought down on 
Monday.
haî reBcehvdd "’"roque^from Trh"‘ j 7Vnn tanter«acted bet,«=

any member and the secretary, tor, 
said the speaker: ”1 invite all to co
operate with me in my w'ork, that suc- 
oe*3 may be assured.”

It is vital to the success of the or
ganization that all questions be boldly 
met. fearlessly discussed end promptly 
acted on. Discussion* should be free 
from prejudice, pride of opinion, or 
slavery to precedent.

The success of the organization 
rests largely on throe factors, admin
istration. official* who have the inter
est of the organization at heart active 
and intelligent committees, aided by 
real team trpirit within the organiza
tion and u as tin ted co-operation from 
the members.

Having opportunities to do much 
good for St. John the club ehould geek 
the co-operation of other improvement 
forces a: work In the city. Every citi
zen muv help.

As Mr. MeLeliee brought hie addrees 
to a close he was again given hearty 
applause.

1). 8. Robiliard presided a*t the piano 
and the following programme was car
ried through in :i very satisfactory 
manner:

Songs—Miss Lou Elliott 
Ziska and King—Magic Comedy. 
Song—H. J. Çollins.
Song—Mr. Slay ter.
Song—Mr. Mortimer.
Songs and Stories—Harry Moore. 
Stories—«Mr. Norman.
Reading—H. Wilmot Young.
The above talent, with the excop 

tion of Mr. Collins, waa all from the I 
Opera House. Lyric Theatre and the 
Young-Adams Co. at the Queen Square 
Theatre.

A very enjoyable evening was 
brought to a clo>e with the singing of 
God Save the King.

v 1

for n loan of $20.000.000.00 similar to 
the Greek loan.

Sir George Foster replied that he 
knew nothing of It.

D. D. McKenzie, asked the govern
ment what was being done in 
ter of Arthur Porter, of Hamilton, 
who was reported to have 
jrb because he gave the Crown infor
mation which le<i to the probe in the 
»He**d combine at Hamilton. 
McKenzie thought the witness had 
been placed in a most embarrassing 
and unfortunate situation, and the de- 
partment of Labor, or some other De- 
pertinent should sen to it wit- 
Bosses called by the Crown were not 
subjected to treatment of thU "kind. 
H.» pointed out that W. F. O’Connor 
bed been strongly criticised for bring
ing Porter's name to light.

Sir George said he had no note o! 
the circumstances, but it was prottv 
difflcu * for the government officials 
to keep tali on all that took place IX 
twi w ,'mployers and employees.

Sli «eorge Foster said he knew of 
no application from Serbia for a loan 
of -120.000.000 from the Dominion.

Hon. C. C. Ballantyne*s bill to 
smend the Canada Shipping Act given 
first reading.

The third reading was given to a 
bill to amend the civil service super- 
nnuation and retirement act.
The House adjourned at six o'clock 

tntil Monday.

»by âailuringS’rittt- ii'the mat-

DodgeBrothers
BUSINESS CAR

is perfect fittinglost his

Mr.

:

:
Any burines» that requires de
livery can use Dodge Brothers 
Business Car with profit, be
cause its operating-economy 
and maintenance - economy 
have been universally estab
lished.

I

Spring Top Coats — with 
shoulder-fitting supreme, and the 
drape hanging just right, tailored 
from new fabrics imported from 
England.

Semi ready Company excels on 
fine fabrics, and on plain cheviots, 
meltons and serges, because they 
manufacture much of their own 
cloth in England.
Safe and Sane Style Correct Value First

You cannot afford If style correctness Price-in-the-pocket 
to bo without a is your thought, » labels in Semi. 
Spring Top Coat Top Coat of the ready Tailoring are 
to shelter you from Dew fashion de- hwd on a ''fair 
the cool and often „igneU by profit. km than
piercing brccfce ex- . should h* » the minimum fixed 
perienceti In thin ^ » . by Commerce
dimate at this time of your ward- Texture
of the year. A robe- The. new and fabrics are the 
reasonable and just styles are different basis of cost—and 
price—this adds to —quite a bit mors one can reckon on 
comfort. artistic. true value.

UR. H. V. DICKSON. M. L. A.

The many friends of Mr. Hedley 
Dickson, of Jubilee, will be sorry to 
hear that owing to an accident which 
befell him a few days ago. he Is tin- 
able to get ouL or go to Fredericton 
to take his place in the legislature. 
He was unfortunate enough to have 
s heavy pieoe of timber fall on his 
'oot. which has kept him confined to 
his home. He expects, however, to 
be able to get to Fredericton next 
week

The Victory Garage & Supply Co., Limited

92-94 Duke Street 

Telephone Main 4100.
i

AMES-HOLDEN, LTD.

Montreal, March 19. - The financial 
statement of Ames Holden McGready. 
Ltd., shows that the Company has 
changed Its fiscal year, and in conse
quence is able to show figures only 
for the eight months ending December 
31st last. These are the eight least 
active months of the year and the pro
fit for that period amounted to $307,- 
400. which compares with 6323,321 for 

RmadMn. Ryder’» Cmw from (be entire previous year. The surplus 
— A BRIEF STORY | account now stands at 6992.364, as

the liqekl we* tor
rho Had chroeic at-

V

Every Winter 
She Suffered /

compared with $830,729 at the end of I 
the previous year. Net sales of 
leather rubber and fell footwear for 
the eight month» totalled $4.269,868.12.

SUII another totter
tsrks—covering1 her f*c*—winter arter » inter. 
finTja*. H. Ryder of Brook vale. N. ■.. telle of 
the many dollars «pent with doctors and other 
■medics, of lier aulfrrmr and d ..fleure ment
winter aner ww bottle of D. D. D.

I free here not been rending the weekly let Sen from Canadian sufferers, ail healed, nroet waive and weetoe doctors m and we will tell yen of What D. D:D. has dene right In your own Beiehborbood. We don't bewtnte In gwroeW ünltbe tiret bottle will give you relief or your Stop that itch at onee. ttXO a Try D. D. D. Soap, toe.

NEW B. C. COMPANIES.
-

m
AA new record of company incorpor

ation# In British Colombia for any 
one month liras established during 
the month of February, Charters were 
granted to 87 concerns, a# against 88 

Among the latest lncor

{ / : r 
SHwl

I};/ */ A
ryIn January, 

poration# are: The Mainland Timber 
Company, with a capitalization of 
$1.000,460, and the Queen Charlotte
OU She lee, Limited, with a capltatt- 
zation of $800.000

The Semi-ready Limited
King and Germain

5:' 1
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not

■where l
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to

try otOoe, the Una 
a new on* would 1

Mr. IMloy aald '
ouït.

chans* ot location 
Oorernordn-Oouncl
be nacaaaary to »

MoOrwth the 
town pt b county » 
to conduct he pul> 
waa b let of publ 
on outside Freder 
be done Bt the cap 

Section 16 of 11» 
no registrar, clerk 
be pernritted to ac 
pentee or corporal 
for a fee or othe 
to the titles of land 

Hon. Mr. Murray 
numerous complaît 
gist rare drawing <h 
uments and he had 
the act» changed t 
could be stopped, 
registrars drawing 
than that cher***! 
«ton. Otlrer indu* 
were protected do: 
should be some i 
lawyers.

Mr. Potta «Bid 
overcharged tiHentt 
drawing a deed. *! 
In the profewton fc 
where. He had hei 
a lawyer In 8t. Jt 
lady $00. for drawk 
only $35. eo he tool 
h» would retain t 
she pe4d the ball 
there should be a 
drawing deed» a» a 
public.

Mr. Tilley chare 
k ment of Mb hon. < 

on the legal profoe 
the male of fees w 
Barristers Society 
Ing a deed was flx> 
hon. member know 
had charged a elle 
Ing e deed, he *ho 
ter to the notice of 
olety. He (Tilley) 
not allow such a a 
challenged.

Mur, Potts s»ld th. 
the lady who had 
fee and had tiot ret 
tion desired, from 
fee for drawing til 
be would probably 
the oaso he had m 
tention of the Bara

Hon. Mr. Murray 
In It had cost $237.f 
It was a lengthy do 
be recorded In threi 
deretood that $5.00 
fee a lawyer could 
tlcm lu the profeesl 
changing.

> Mr. Potto said th 
ter'» étalement put * 

As the mfn 
$5X)0. the deed h* 
might not have bee

Mn Dysart said 
cur Ifl the remarks 
member for fit. J- 
was glad that he 
change made againt

Mr. McGrath did 
mao ehouliil be pro 
log a d3ed, provld‘1 
properly. It was n 
nerve the public am 
up a deed or mort* 
allowed to do It.

Mr. Tilley wild he 
doctors should be 
$1.00 for u presser 
lantw. tie thought 
stand, as the lawyoi 
Ing for the few dol 
picked up.

Mr. Bweenoy sold 
to give protectiou 
not the lawyers. ( 
hear a doctor stand 
lawyers of making 
Doctor# made char 
be paid even after 
dead and it was uo 
of the patient tha 
He thought a man 
gistry office should 
perform works outs 
duties. It was eel- 
charged mare than 
Ing a deed.

Mr. McGrath said 
public did not olwa 
amount of trouble 
to In connection w 
prescriptions. The) 
a Jot of talk and th* 
or not the patient, 
stimulating drug. I 
piece of paper, th« 
benefit of yean» ot 
Ing. The work of a 
• deed wae as nothl

Mr. Mereexeau #p< 
turn relating to the ; 

v objected to the Bt- 
Stioe being tiro only 
T’-tiwturday half holfd 

not other counties h 
•(deration.

Mr, Pott# Hold Mm 
other of those little 
continually arising d 
the dlty of SL John, 
•d that Bt. John pe< 
the advantages of a : 
day. Other countiei 
they derired.

Mr. Tilley
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«-Eft ^
troll «lend '

■i -w-1 Mre. Htrtum » 
». wire rttitors „

ton Military HoapiM.*‘r1 “d 5»rv Harold ▼. Utm. Un 
nrrt»«d from Portland, Me., end in- 
*nd to meke their home here, Mr. 
Lront harm* accepted the position of 
General Track Master of tike M. C 
a In Celele. Mr. end Mre. Lyons ere 
et present guests of his parante, Mr. 
end Mrs. Joseph Lysias.

■tarder town friends wtU he Inter- 
es ted In the denouncement of the ee-

I» try et the 
eeoh eel h

Of hie erett of.Y lYthe McIntosh 
McIntosh wââ■ ofrsm.'SisSL That influenza

md other prostrating diseases are best wwnLuftd 
and prevented where care is granted to keep 
the resistance strong.

week on e huetnees trip to Toronto. 
Mr. end Mrs. Oherlee B Henetle 

e trip to New

in si. Patrick 'ctSndMd 
r lr« eras served The wel 
oked cite rating In White gowns

rhe leg by Mre. Roy fhrahem, Aroostook 
Junction end Mine Altos McDonald 

Mise Agnes Oeilegher hue returned
Hcl^hL^RSlMo/eSd toî

gMy^netaWomraoMrad

& very sold there wee ne
meson why 
hem the 
ter ee Me on county of

y oretT registrar 
Beturdey half fa.

not here
iwk _____

Mrs. 8. Howard White of Shelbern, 
N. S„ end Mrs. Arthur O. Bellay of 
Woodstock, N. B, ore guests of Mr 
end Mrs. J. W. Robinson at their 
home on King street

Mrs. Margaret Driller Is the guest 
of her brother, Mr. George Owen la 
Portland, Me.

Mr. end Mrs. Henry McMorren left 
lest week for Lincoln. N. H, where 
they expect to meke their future home 
The good sftohea of many trlends fol 
low them,

Chester W. Basemen's trlends are 
glad to learn that he Is recovering 
from his recent operation tor uppen 
dlcltls at the Chlpmen Memorial How 
pltaL

Mias LUI Ian March le Is the guest 
of Mrs. Prod Higgins at her home In 
Calais.

Mies Beetle Parker, who was e re
cent guest of Mrs. W. J. Harper, has 
returned to her home In Chamcook. 
N. B.

Mr. and Mrs. K H. Archibald of 
Mathieu, Mesa., are guests at the 
Queen Hotel and Intend to make their 
future home In 81. Stephen.

Mrs. Leo. Dreary ul 1'v.isi port, Is the 
guest of relatives lu Calais, Me.

Miss Joels Melrose was a recent 
guest of her friend, Mrs. Lawton In 
St. John.

The Womens Guild of Trinity 
Church met Tuesday evening of this 
week with Mrs. Herman Wry at her 
home on Ikirter street

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mlddlnmlss- 
friends regret to learn that they have 
both been very 111. Mr. Mlddlemiss 
suffered from a very serious case of 
pneumonia, but hopes are now enter
tained for his recovery.

The W. A. of Trinity Church held 
the annual meeting on Monday of lait 
week at the home ol Mrs. W. L. Grim
mer on Union street. A pleasing fea
ture of the occasion was the preecn 
tntlon of a life membership to Mrs 
Thos. Gregory, who has long been a 
valued member of the society, The 
following officers were elected: Mrs 
W. L. Grimmer, president; Mrs. Her
man Wry, let vice-president; Mrs 
J. K. Gillespie, tnd vice-president; 
Mrs, Cliff Vanstone, cor. secretary and 
treasurer; Mre. Charles Vanstone, rec 
secretary; Mrs. C. U. Main, E. C.'D. 
treasurer; Mrs. J. W. Sami, superto 
tendent of Babies' Branch; Mrs. J. K. 
Gillespie, doicas secretary, and Miss 
Gertrude Heiatt, Junior superintend 
ent, Mrs. Charles Henderson was 
elected delegate to the annual meet
ing in St. John In April, with Mrs. Geo. 
Smith as alternate.

Messrs. James MoKensle, Jr., and 
Gordon L. Nicholson of Kdmundston, 
were recent visitors to their homes to 
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ryder and young 
baby of Newcastle, N. B.„ are guests 
of Capt. George Ryder nl his home 
on Porter street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. vinrke have re 
turned from a visit wild friends and 
relatives in Boston.

Friends of Mr. Hràcc Love

wee to
tal! that location 
to the people ot

end New York.. As8t Patrick trimmings A very 
waa realised which 
the Renter work of

Dr, R. G. Thompson end Mrs. 
Thompson, era rejoicing over the birth 
of e eon, born on March Ith 

Mr. Herald Montgomery he» accept
ed a position with the Baird Co.. Mil.

u

Ye."
I. W. H. Stevens bee been «on
to her home with a severe at-

t* fs’mach bet been quite 111 
r home In Calait, but ta now re-

where e large amount of tier who had performed years of eer- 
refereuoe bad been made 

ot the
legal fraternity. He could say that 
he had never been overcharged eh SCOTTS EMULSIONln« wde done. The city waa v|__ 

rapidly antt It the county 
eras not «nuns to transfer the regie 
try office, the time would one» when 

would have to he establish

to Use charges ot
Or. A. K Prceecott spent Sunday t ot Dr. William H. Clewley 

of Woburn, Mara., to MHi Margaret 
Ballard of Reading. Pa. Dr. Clewley 
la the son of Mr. Haber B. Clewley ot 
Woburn, formerly of St. Stephen. Dr. 
Clewley has been conueoted with the 
Newton, Mens. Hospital since the dose 
of the war, and has now opened en 
o»co at 7M Beacon St., Brookline, 
Mass. Border town friends wish him 
every success.

Hiss Louise Parrel' many friends 
•*» glad to Hearn that she Is raoov- 
ermg from her recent lllnaee.

Miss Edna Granville,xnurelng lis
ter lately returned from overseas. Is 
the guest ot her cousin. Misa Arthur- 
ettu Bmnsoombe.

The Women's Canadian Club held 
Us annual meeting in the Town Coun
cil rooms on Tuesday evening ot this 
Week. The vice-president. Miss V. 
Vroqm occupied the chair owing to the 
Illness of the president. Miss Louise 
Purves. Most Interesting and grati
fying reports ot the year’s work were 
read by the heads ot the rations com
mittees and by the secretary and the 
treasurer. The following officers for 
the coming year were elected; Mrs. 
H. J. Gordon, president; Mrs. Charles 
Henderson, 1st vice-president;
Mary Caawell, ind vice president; 
Miss Etta De Wolfe, secretary; Miss 
Marjorie Haley, assistant secretary; 
and Mies Mary Ward, treasurer. The 
following advisory board was elected; 
Miss Louise Purvea, Miss Vroom, Mrs. 
1*. MoKenua, Mrs. J. W. Robinson, 
Mrs. E. V. Sullivan, Mrs. Bates, Mrs. 
D. K. Harmon, Mrs. R. A. McDonald, 
Mrs. N. Marks Mills, Mrs. Chester 
Gregory, Mrs. L. M. Robinson, Mre. 
W. A. Carson and Mine Emma Veas- 
ey. After the -business of the even
ing waa flaiahed a social hour was 
spent, Mrs. W. F. Todd read a most 
Interesting aqd instructive paper on 
"The League of Nations" and a short 
musical program waa enjoyed, 
freshmenta were served; Mrs. Harry 
L Wall and Mrs. J. D. Lawson were 
•the hostesses for the evening. Meet
ing closed with singing of the Nation
al Anthem.

tags
with relatives In Art took Co.

Mre Roy Ferrie of Perth Is the 
guest of Dr. end Mrs. Prceecott.

Mr. George Milter, manager of the 
Bank ot Montreal, spent 
In Montreal this weak.

Mre. A D. Holyoke spent e few 
days In St. John lest week, returning 
on Thursday.

Mrs H. B. Boyer ot Hartland, un
derwent a surgical operation last 
week at the Fisher Memorial Hospital 
and la recovering nicely.

On account ot the storm on Batur 
day Bishop Richardson was unable to 
get here, end postponed the institu
tion of Rev. Mr. Rigby until next Sun
day.

Mr. Corner Wetmore left teat week 
with e carload ot household goods and 
cattle for Western Canada, where he 
will locate. Hta family will follow In 
a few days.

Mr. end Mre. C. E. Hayward ot Hart- 
land, announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Mabel Maude, to Mr. 

• B Phillip McLeod ot Toronto, the 
marriage to take place at an early 
date.

Mr. and Mrs. B A. Smith ot St. 
John, were In town lest week, guests 

■ et the Carlisle Hotel. Mrs. Smith 
organised a branch of the I. O. D. E.. 
on Thursday afternoon. While here 
Mrs. Smith tree entertained Informal
ly by Mrs. B W. Melr.

Mrs. A. B. Plummer spent several 
days In town, celled here by the Ill
ness of her daughter, Mre. Heuy De- 
Witt end children.

Mrs. A. Q. Bailey spent part ot lost 
week In St. Stephen.

Mr. Arthur L. SUpp the local fur 
dealer, left here on Friday to attend 
the fur sale In Montreal.

A son was born tu Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Clifford Morrell at Newcastle, 
on Friday, March Uth.

The annual meeting ot the Got I 
Club was held at the office of Mr. A.
B. Connell. The following officers and 
committee» were elected for the ensu
ing year: preeIdeal, A. B. Connell; 
vice president, Dr. W. D. Rankin; sec
retary-treasurer, O. B. Balmain ; gen
eral dub committee, Miss 
Clarke, Mrs. A. B. Connell, Mrs. W. 
D. Rankin, Messrs. D. Stewart, George 
Mlbohell, C. J. Jones, Wm. Balmain; 
house committee, Miss Bailing, H. V. 
Dolling, A. E. Jones; green commit
tee, H. B. MoKeen, R. F. Armstrong. 
William Balmain; match committee,
C. J. Jones, George Mitchell, D. Stew
art. The secretary was Instructed to 
have the olub affiliated with the Mari
time dolt Association.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Bailey, who have 
been guests at the Turner House for 
the winter months, will occupy their 
residence on the corner ot Green end 
Victoria streets next week,

TheSmnual meeting of the Wood- 
stock Tennis Club was held on Wed
nesday evening, with a very large at 
tendance. The following officers and 
committee» were elected : president, 
C. J. Jones; vice-president, Miss Mar
guerite Merrlman; secretary-treasurer,

‘Vr WtoSnaM that he thought the 
section was quite adequate. Any 
change ot location could be mode by 
Oovemortn-Oouncll and lywould not 
be necessary to come to'the leglelm
l*Mr. McGrath thought that the shtre 
town pf a county was the proper place 
to eoaduot he public buelnoee; the-' 
was n let ot public business carried 
no outside Fredericton which should 
he done at the capital.

Section 16 of the hl« provides that 
no registrar, clerk or employee shall 
be permitted to act aa agent for com
panies or corporations or giro fldvlei- 
for a fee or otherwtee with respect 
to the titles of land. v .

Hon. Mr. Murray eeM he had heard 
numerous complaints In regard to re 
gtetrara drawing deed» end other doc
uments and he bed been urged to htvp 
the acts changed so that the practice 
oottld be stopped. He had heard of 
registrars drawing dords tor a fee lee- 
than that ohergwl by the legal profes 
slon. other Iciduvirte* In the public 
were protected and ho thought there 
should be some protection tor the 
lawyers.

Mr. Potts raid that lawryers often 
overcharged clients for the sendee ot 
drawhe e deed. There were sharks 
In the profession to Ht, John and e*e- 
where, He bed heard of n case where 
a lawyer in Bt. John hud charged a 
lady *50. for drawing n deed. She had 
only $36, eo he took that and told her 
he would retain the document until 
■he paid the balance. He thought 
there should be a scale of fees for 
drawing denis as a protection for the 
public.

Mr. Tilley characterised the state- 
■ ment of his hon. colleague ns a slur 

ua the logoi profession. He eeld that 
the aonle of fees was prepared by the 
Barristers Society end that for draw
ing a deed was fixed at $6.00. It the 
hon. member knew of a Sawyer whq 
had charged a client $50.00 for dew- 
tog e dood, he should bring the mat- 
tor to the notice of the Barristers' So
ciety. He (Tilley) loll that he could 
not allow nuch n statement to go tm 
challenged.

Mr. Potts eeld that he did not know 
the lady who hail paid the excessive 
tee and had hot received the Informa
tion desired, from her. It the pid$er 
fee tor drawing the deed was $6.00 
he would probably taka steps to bring 
the ease he had mentioned to the at 
lection of the Barristers' Society.

Hon. Mr. Murray cited a caae where- 
In It had cost $2117.00 to record a dood. 
It wee a lengthy document and had to 
be recorded to three counties. Ho un- 
derstood that $6.00 was the minimum 
tee a lawyer could charge. Compel! 
tlnn In the profession prevented over- 

do» chancing.
Y Mr. Potts said that the hon. Mint» 

tor’s statement put a new phase on the 
Ae the minimum charge wav 

$6,00, the deed he hed referred to 
Might not have been an ordinary one.

Mn Dysnrt said he wished tu con
cur In the remarks made by the hon. 
member for fit. John (Tilley). He 
was glad that ho had refuted the 
charge made against the legal proles-

ness at the registry office.
Hon Mr. Byroe said he eoeljl hardly 

agree that there should he e Saturday 
half holiday for registry offices. It 
might he all right to St. John, but to 
many smaller places, Saturday woe 
the chief day ol buetoees.

Many country people went to the 
shire town with the Intention of having 
their legal 
unlay eft era 
ly true of Bathurst A Saturday he t 
holiday might he « greet convenience 
to the registrars hat certainly could 
not be to the general public.

Mr. Young said the York Reglelry 
office to Frolecloton had closed at one 
o'clock on Saturday afternoons for s 
number ot years and there must havt 
been some authority tor exercising 
that hour. Agreed with the previous 
speaker diet « would not be couves,, 
lent to everyone to here all registry 
offices closed on Saturday afternoon 
Saturday was n market day In 1 Ye (let 
ticteo and many people eamo to the 
city on that day to do business

Mr. Sweeney sold that he objected 
to sectional legislation ot any kin, 
Thii looked as If the city ot St Jol. i 
had had a special provision meet.

provides a pleasant and effectual way of conserving 
strength, and should be taken faithfully by those 
who are in anywise rundown in vitality.
Your safety lies in keeping up a good reserve 
of strength. Take Scott’s Emulsion!

a few days

9K
Y SERIOUS I k

business transected Sal
oon. That wee part ton !ai.

Scott A Bowse, Toronto. oaL

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRINPassed — Victims 

Tonic Treatment Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross’*

d. and by spring I was In ft etronff 
Wealthy condition. From my ex- 
nee I can gratefully recommend 
Wlllama* Pink Pills to thoee in ft
or run down condition."

BAIN WELL AND STRONG, 
rther proof ot the undoubted 

ot this family «onto Is offered 
Ar. Ronald J. Gillie, Margate# 
or, N. 8., who say»;—"! suffered 
an attack of lnfluensa last win- 

And after getting over thy acute 
of the disease, 1 experienced the 

l dire after effects, 
and run down, and although my 

Lite seemed to be all right I did 
tain strength and would get All 
id out, with even very light work, 
his condition persisted I begiyn 
g Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, a b- rj^ 
lick my brother had purchased fi,p^r 
largely. 1 confess, as an expueV^
. as I had never used the pills
e. By the time the box was gone 
gen to notice beneficial effects,
continued using the pills tfirough- 

he spring, and by the first of May 
as strong and as well as ever t 
n my life. The pills had brought 
-enewed strength and vigor, had 
oved my appetite, purified my 
l And l am sure will prove equally 
flclal to others who may be eut- 
g from Impaired or an impover- 
l condition of the blood."
AEDICINE WORTH TRYING.
. Williams* Pink Pills are a tonics 
a stimulant. They build up the 
1, and not only the disastrous 

effects ot lnfluensa but also 
lies due to poor blood, such as 
mla, rheumatism,' Indigestion and 
cenerglly worn-out feeling that at- 

so many people, disappear. You 
get these pills through any dealer 
ledldne. or by mall at 60 centtraLf 
or nix boxes for $2.60 from Th# 
Williams Medicine Co., Brockvill*

A
Miss ,pAVEei l*'

\i mmi. mLaws should he general.
The section woe allowed to stand.
Mr. Sweeney, speaking on the sec

tion relating to searches raid that 
y Ians should be massed wWt Instru
ments sod documents.

The section was allowed to stand.
The Committee reported progress.
The House adjourned at 6.16 pro. to 

meet again ol 3 ip.m. Tuesday.

For Colds, Pain, Rheumatism, Ach-1 package which contains comp 
mg Joints, Lumbago. Sciatica, Neu-1 rections. Then you are getting real 
kills, and for Headache. Neuralgia, i Aspirin—the genuine Aspirin pre- 
L\.jo’iache, Earache, take Aspirin j scribed by physicians for over nine- 
mi-.ked with the name “Bayer’* or ! teen years. N 
3MI ®ot taking Aspirin at all. Handy tin boxes containing 12 tab-

Accept only “Bayer Tablets of lots cost but a few cents. Druggists 
Aspirin'* in an unbroken “Bayer** I also sell larger “Bayer" packages.

lete di-1 was left

Woodstock ow made in Canada.

Re-Wood stock, March 17.—Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Allan Smith left (or Clifton Springs 
Now York, Thursday evening, where 
Mr. Smith has gone (or hie health.

Mre. George Luts ot Moncton,' Is 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mre. W. W. Hay.

Mr. R. V. Jones, who has been spend
ing the winter In Newcastle, has re
turned home.

Mr. B. J. Meta tosh spent a few 
days with his family this week.

Mre. Jack Donovan Is spending i 
few days In Fredericton, the (Hosts 
of Mrs. John Fax. York street.

Mr. Léonard McIntosh left on the 
evening train on Wednesday for Mon 
treal to toko a course to the Marconi 
Wireless School In that city.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. Rigby arrived 
from Bt. Andrews Tuesday to take 
up their residence with their son. Rev. 
H. F. Rigby.'

Miss Marlon Lindsay attended the 
Chapman concert to Moulton lest 
week, and was the guest of her cous
in, Miss Mary Burpee.

Mr. and Mrs. Ksrl Handel, who 
have been spending the winter with 
Mr. snd Mrs. 0. O. MacDonald, left 
for their home to New Hampshire on 
Thursday.

Howard

There to only one Aspirin—"Bayer"—Yon must say “Bayer’* 
Aspirin If the 1rs tie merk (regt»t’>red In Canada) of Beyer Manufacture of Mono- 

•eetlrarldestcr of Baltcyllcecl-I. While It le well known that Aspirin means Bayer 
metiutactiirc. to see'at th« public against Imitations, the Tablets of ISagcr Company 
Will be stamped with their general trade mark, tho “Bayer Cross."

M. D.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Makes Food 
Taste Good 

Creates an Appetite 
Aide Dlgeetlon 

Purlflee the Bleed

Mi p
«

■■

■ ooc

I■i m
■____ _ regret

to learn that ho 1b qtiliu ill at hiu 
home on the VaMey Road.

Walter Robb is exported Thursday 
of this week from Boston, where lu» 
1b attending the Mesniii hunettg School 
of Technology, to Hirud tho Spring 
Receai with relatives in Calai*.

Neil McLean of S; John, was reg
istered at the Queen during the week.

Mr. Hugh Love, who has been quite; 
111 at his home on King street, 1» ablu 
to be out again.

Mia» Helen Smith entertained the 
•members of the Graduating Class of 
St. 8. H. 8. and other friends on Fri
day evening of last week at her home 
on Union street The house wan taste
fully and daintily decorated with the 
clftee OMQfS—green and white, and 
Misa Smith received her guests in u 
gown uf white with green trimmings 
Delicious refreshment» were served 
and a moot delightful evening spent.

Friends of Kenneth J. Webber are

Promotes assimilation so as to se
cure full nutritive value of food, 
and to give strength to the whole 
System. A well-known Justice of 
the Peace in Indiana says Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla made *4food taste 
food." as after taking three bot
tles he eata three hearty meals a 
day, works hard and sleeps well. 
It will help you to do this. Fifty 
years* phenomenal sales prove its 
merit. Prepared by educated 
pharmacists. Get a bottle today.

5
à °l<l Dun I' 
I 1 l.-.ms.'

George FlURor; courts committee, ... 
K. Stone, Miss Gladys Qltdden, A. P. 
Stew at; match committee, Mrs. H. 
W. Lowney, Misses Oretchen Smith, 
Mary MaLean, Muriel Smith and Mary 
Balmain ; membership committee, C. 
E. Stewart, R. G. Alien, A. Tomkins., 
Misses Muriel Merrlman and Annie 
Gtbson.

Mrs. R. G. Farnham of Arooetook 
Junction, and little son, Norman, were 
guests of Mre. 8. J. McIntosh, a few 
days this week.

tr
Wtimot Shaw an

nounce the engagement of her daugh
ter. Inna Jean Helena, to Mr. John 
(leorgo BresHn of London, Blog land. 
The wedding will take place In the 
near future.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. Parson# and 
children left on Wednesday to attend 
the Advent Christian Conference at 
Middle Slmonds, where they will be 
the guests of Mr. William Raymond. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. D token son left on 
Thursday for the conference, which 
opened on that day.

Rov. M. K. Oonron, pawtor of Zion 
Church, 8f. John, has been Invited to 
Woodstock at the close of the preeeut 
church year, and Rev. Samuel How
ard. now In Wood Block, has been in
vited to 8t. John. Both have accept
ed subject to the approval of the eon 
feronce stationing committee,

Mies Jean Sprague of Vancouver, B. 
C.. Is the gueet of her parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. T. F. Sprague. Her broth
er, Mr. Clarence M. Sprague, the well- 
known golfer who wee manager of a 
branch of the Merchant's Bank of Can
ada, Is now In Vancouver holding a 
lucrative position in a bond house.

An enjoyable party was given Mr.

Mrs.

A few rubs with Old Dutch 
leaves cooking utensils 

bright and clean. —-— — 
Economical-Thorough-Hygienic

*■1L-wMLSJÏ'îl-l-.'-Jfl-;1

WlotL
Mr. Mctiratli did not sue why any 

man should he provem-ied from draw
ing a daed, providing he could do 4t 
properly. It -was a l'uglstrtvr’s duty to 
serve the public and if ho could draw 
up a deed or mortgage he should be 
allowed to do it,

Mr. Tilley said he did not think that 
doctors whoaild bq allowed to charge 
$100 for a prescription for stimu
lant». He thought the section aiivald 
stand, a» the lawyer» were not suffer
ing for the few dollars tho registrar» 
picked up.

Mr. Sweeney xuld that <tfoe idea was 
to give protpetiou to the public uud 
not Umj lawyers. It was amusing to 
hear » doctor stand up and accuse the 
lawyer» of making excessive charge.». 
Doctor» made charges -which had to 
be paid even after the patient wu* 
dead and It was not always the fault 
of the patient that death occurred. 
He thought a man employed to a re
gistry office should not bo allowed to 
perform works outside of hie regular 
duties. It was seldom that lawyer» 
charged more than $10.00 for draw
ing a deed.

Mr. McGrath said that the general, 
public did not always understand the 
amount of trouble u doctor wa# put 
to In connection with the Issuing of 
prescriptions. They hud to listen to 
a lot of talk and then deoide whether 
or not the patient was tn need of a 
stimulating drug. In addition to the 
pfiBoe of paper, tho patient got the 
benefit of years of study and train
ing. The work of a lawyer in drawing 
• deed was a» nothing In comporta*! 

Mr. Mereereau speaking on the see- 
tZ tton relating to the hours of the office
m i objected to the St. John registry of

JF S tioe being the only one which had a
^ ^yatandey half holiday. Why should

not other counties have the eame con 
side ration.

Mr. Pott# said tW was merely an
other of thoee Utile unpleasftntme#«mn 
continually arising dn connection with tiro City of St. JcAn. The eectlon show
ed that Bt. John people were alive to 
the advantages of a Saturday half holt- 
day. Other counties could have it if 
they d eel red.

Mr. Tilley

St Stephen
5 yFt. Stephen, N. B„ March !«.—Mln IÔ

!): ;0Growing up sturdy 
and strong on 
OXO CUBES

ii
10 \aoniMM

>1) It> 3Û! COLONIAL -A"
Thin, without sacrifia of arita* 
ory. At ail good Jew* Urs. Priced 
from tJUO.OO utwar.h. Other 
ft aUkam models Jrom fiiSJjù

IÛ

yr0
UFT OFF CORNS 

IT OOESNT HURT

;0
Sturdy and strong f that’s how 
every mother wishes her chil
dren to grow up. 
them a cup of Oxo every day. 
It can be made simply end 
quickly with Oxo Cubes.

<

When buying a watch think 
first of quality

Then give♦ ftj 0

Ô;
Û

J
rT'HE first cost of an Inferior witch is a long way 

I “om being its last coat, instances are by no means 
uncommon where the cost of repairing such a 

watch exceeds its original price.
Watchmakers nowadays receive high wages. Their 
bills are apt to be very large for time spent in trying 
to repair low grade watches. Especially is this true 
of the cheaper imported movements for which repair 
Par d. lre °f,en unobtainable and must be made by

A daily cup of Oxo works 
wonders in the matter of health. 
Sturdy children grow sturdier— 
backward children get rosy 
cheeks, gain weight, win back 
their appetites.

Limited

Bi
otmm

Oet rid of every com end callus 
for few cents

An excellent diet both for deli
cate children and invalids is an 
Oxo Cube in a glass of hot 
milk. Oxo renders the milk 
readily assimilable and vastly 
increases its nourishing value.

It is far better to buy a Waltham.
This gives you a high grade watch at 
price consistent with quality.

®a3SS5SSsSE®BB5
HVlüf„Cr.î°a C,rry i Wil!,ha™ Ihe 1res it costs you. Divide It. 
very tow Indse!*1" °f 11 *'ve* a™1 you'll find Its price to

0X0g > reasonablen Wall ham Grandfather Hall 
Uthk* and Mantel Clocks 
far homes of refinement. Ask 

your jeweler.
CUBE

ild ihe Saturday herr

)Xi 3
?

WALTHAMTHE. WORLD’S WAT.CH OVER, TIMS

I 4 e: I 0
I:

Jy
: Drop s little Freeione on ochlflg

corn, instantly that com stops hurt- 
toff, then yee lift it right ont. 
doesn’t peln on* Wt. Yes, muffle!

Why melt? Year dra**1*t sells e 
tiny bottle of Freesooe for a few cento, 
snfilclent to rid yoer feet of every 
herd corn, soft corn, or com between 
the toes, and calluses, without sore
ness
much talked of ether discovery of a 
C'lnotnaau aonlua

— ^ ^CUBES

Thé little strength-builders

!fi
Waltham Watch Company, Limited 

Montskal
Makers and Distributors of » alt ham Products 

in Canada
factoriM: Montreal. Canada. Waltham, IMS.A.

It

4 \
Tin» of

4 Cubes ... 10c.
10 Cubes ... Jic.

30 Cubes ... *1.25 
100 Cubes ... *2.25

irritation Freesoee Is theTHE rmnmr"1.m... «... I'», ................. .........r.
I

d
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meeting wat the readme ot I I 
extracts from recent letter. M It tee

-■ I« ■hleheet ■
lets, flora IEApohaqui ■■■- < * 

v-''! ■
.be.

yf. Ï IHire ot thelira George Newton bee opened a «■-
Mer. U.—The treahot ot

DIGIfflEDMODERuby Peters, whose missionary work 
ta at present la Kwottnh, Henan,

on Water «treat 
On Sonde?

of eo many 
«• d#U«ht 
the membe:

•P»«he tote weekend aeanmed alarme* I» lange con*r» aflwt sU ages end both 
«cm alike, but in all cases the treat
ment should be directed to remove the 
cause, for with the cause removed the 
headaches vanish for all time.

*7rendition* though fortunately at the China. One letter described tbe ob
servance of Christmas Day, pert of 
which was taken up in giving a feast 
to a company of several hundred beg
gars, for the astonishingly small sum 
of |36. These beggars, over whom the 
State seems to have no Interest or 
control, are members of a union unique 
in. the annals of "labor"
Union, with rules and regulations 
strictly observed among themselves. 
Mlee Peters writes In a moet enter
taining way. and makes light of the 
many difficulties of her calling.

Herbert Crabbe went to St John 
last week to see about getting the 
steamer Majestic ready for the water 
when the river opens.

With deep regret friends here 
1 eafned of the death at Trenton, Ont., 
of Thomas C. Dougherty, who spent 
several years here, when he was em
ployed with T. S. Peters. About three 
years ago he went to Ontario, where 
he was employed In a munition fac
tory. He tried live times to enlist 
for overseas service, and his rejection 
on account of bad eyesight was a great 
disappointment to him. This winter 
he had been working in the C. P. R. 
yards at Trenton, and his death was 
due to an accident, in which he was 
struck by a shunting engine, which he 
did not notice in time to escape. He 
is survived by his young widow and 
Infant daughter. He was about twen
tydive years ol<^.

gabion aseembùed to witness the de- 
of the colors of the fourth 

The service mm oouduted 
by the Atv. Wm. Fraser, assisted by 
the Rev. Dr. Morteou. of St. John.

On Wednesday morning the funeral 
service of the late Wm. Witooe was 
held in AH Saints* Church by the Rev 
G. R. ElttobL The deceased, who had 
been til for a long time. Is survived 
by Ms wtte and family.

The great social event of the year 
the St. Andrew’s Hah on St. Patrick's 
evening by the St Andrews Hand. The 
hall was beaubifuMy decorated tor the 
evening with appropriate St. Patrick's 
trimming». Fifty prises were award
ed The chief Interest was the dia
mond i>endanK. to he given to the most 
becomingly gowned lady. This was won 
was Mrs. R Oecdl DeWolfe, It to very 
gratifying that the Band was able to 
derive such a large pecuniary neeuk 
from their undertaking.

Prances Rigby, the little daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bluner Rigby, who has 
been quite til with pneumonia, to now 
recovering.

Mr. Fred Young, who was qutre iW 
at Red Beach, has been able to return 
to his heme here.

Mrs. Th os. Rieharylson reoefved 
word on Sunday that her eldest eon, 
Isaac, had died In the Weet. The body 
is to be brought east tor burial.

Mrs. Andrew AUerton entertained 
on Tuesday evening.

Saturday night St. Andrews experi
enced one of the worst gales of the sea
son. Trees were broken, flag-wok* 
blown down and a large schooner 
driven ash ora.

N. B. Diviaon of Canadian 
Rad Crow Society Held Ex
ecutive Meeting Yesterday 
—Eight Committees Ap
pointed to Carry oh Work.

critical point with the lowering of the 
temperature and the cessation of the 
rain, the waters began to recede and 
thus the village escaped being sub
merged. At no time within a period 
of eighteen years bas the height the 
water reached on Sunday has been 
exceeded in this locality The ma
jority of the basements of the real 
donees In tbe village were partly 
filled with water, causing much incon- 
venlence and considerable damage, and 
in the school building there were no 
sessions on Monday owing 
depth of water in the basement which 
made it Impossible to use the fur
nace. The meadows from Apohaqui 
to Sussex were a veritable sea and 
at the mouth of the Millstream 
around Jones Bros.’ mill and surround
ing buildings the situation was for a 
time threatening.

George B. Jones. M L.A., returned 
to Fredericton on Monday to resume 
hU seat in the local legislature.

Mrs. A. M. Floyd. Sussex, was the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. I. D. Pearson 
on Wednesday.

Miss Muriel Jones has returned 
from a pleasant visit to the Provincial 
Capital.

Manv friends of Mrs. W. R. Mac- 
Ken aie of Brb Settlement, we*e 
grieved to know that ahe had the mis
fortune to fall on the iCe, on Tues
day, and sustained a fractured arm.

Mrs. Ohipmau Sheck of Saskatoon 
who has been the guest of Mrs. U. 
A. Taylor, Is now spending some time 
with her sister, Mrs. Charles Mason, 
Millstream.

Miss Ethel Parlee has returned 
from Riverside, where she has been 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. Bur
ton Doherty.

A telegram bearing the sad tidings 
of the death of Mrs. Sharp, widow of 
the late Hiram Sharp, was received 
on Wednesday morning, while her 
daughter, Mrs. George Smith was a 
passenger on the Maritime Express 
on her way to her bedside. Mrs. Sharp 
passed away at the home of another 
daughter, Mrs. Sterling McBride of 
St. John. Relatives and many friends 
here are deeply grieved to learn of 
the death of this estimable lady who 
was a resident in the near vicinity of 
this village.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Ooggtn of 
Milletream, were guests of Mr ano 
Mrs. Ivan Wright on Monday. Mrs. 
Coggln is a Scottish bride, and win
ning many friends Id her adopted

Mrs. James McDonald of Mechanic, 
is the guest of M 's. A. Clarke Moore 
this week.

Mr. Thomas McLellan of Rexton. is 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Craw
ford at the Apohaqui House.

Mr. A. J. Brooks was here the ear
ly part of the week, inspecting the 
work In the departments of the Apo
haqui Superior School.

A very quiet wedding of much In
terest to many friend» took place at 
the Baptist Parsonage -on Wednesday.

m.. when Rev. C. Saun- 
erformed cue nuptials 

Alice Keays, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Harry Keays 
of Kieratead Mountain, to Charles 

Mount Middleton. Mr.

Mayor Chapman spoke of the great 
need ot « «capital for tubercularSwSSoraS

positing
liloneero.

;

brosswLXï-r-'-’r”*"-
Mrs. J. V. Anglin gave a concise ac

count of the way in which the Red 
Cross Hospital Committee look after 
soldier patiente.

What to necessary for a permanent
cure to something that will go right to 
the seat of the‘trouble. For this pur
pose it Is impossible to find a betterResolution Passed at 27th An

nual Meeting of Toronto 
Local Council of 

Women.

Montreal Fightei 
Him—Twnd 
teur Ranks a 
leur Titles.

A feature of the executive meeting 
of the N. B. Division of the Canadian 
Red Gross Society, held yesterday af
ternoon, was the number ot members 
In attendance from outside the city. 
Tbe meeting was called for > o'clock 
at the Mayor’s office, and there were 
present the following: Mayor Hayes, 
Colonel Murray MaoLaren, Mrs. John
A. McAvity, Mies Ryan (Moncton), C.
B. Allan, Colonel E. T. Standee and 
Mrs. Sturdee, Mayofr Chapman of 
Moncton, Mrs. Ferguson (Moncton), 
Mrs. George K. McLeod, Mrs. J. V. 
Anglin, Miss Ethel Jarvis. Telegrams 
of regret were received from Mrs. W. 
B. Jonee, Woodstock; Mrs. Marks 
Mills, St. Stephen, and Mrs. Magee, 
Petitoodlac. Notices were sent to 94 
members.

The secretary, Mise Jarvis, in her 
report told of the work done since the 
annual meeting, which included the 
forwarding of a shipment of supplies 
to Riverside, Albert County.

0. B. Allan, treasurer, stated that 
there is a balance of $8,876.87 on hand.

In answer to correspondence from 
the Head Office, the following were 
appointed as representatives: Red 
Cross Advisory Board, Mayor Hayes; 
Central Council, Mrs. Geo. F. Smith; 
Finance Committee of the Central 
Council, C. B. Allan.

The following committee# were then 
suggested and arranged for to carry 
on the work of the Red Cross In New 
Brunswick: Military Hospitals, Port, 
Packing and Supplies, Hall, Member
ship, Lecture, Cpunty Hospital, Or
ganizing.

On motion of Colonel MacLaren, 
seconded by Colonel Sturdee, the 
President, Secretary and Treasurer 
are asked to name conveners for these 
committees, and with the co-operation 
of theee conveners, name the commit
tees.

A hearty vote of thanks was moved 
by C. B. Allan, seconded by Mrs.

remedy tor headaches of all deecrip- .

tion than Burdock Blood Bitters, act
ing a# it does on every organ of the 
body to strengthen,’purity and regu
late the whole system. ,

Mrs. Flora Hall, Dominion, N. s., 
writes:—-‘‘I have been troubled with 
sick headaches for the last ten years. 
I had lost faith in all remedies until 
recently a friend of mine advised me 
to try Burdock Blood Bitters. This 1 
did, and found relief in a very short 
time. 1 would now reoom

ROCKWOOD COMFORT 
CLUB HELD DANCHto the

The Rockwood Comfort Club held a
LADY FALCONER

ELECTED PRESIDENT

Urges Right Standards of Liv
ing—Need of Women Of
ficials for Women in Police 
Courts Pressed.

very euccetetal dance at Rockwood
Part Pavilion on Wednesday evening- That Eugene Brosi
About eighty were preeent and all ■ . ruht to the tilTnSmJ£xssr..Ssf I If*»»
wii>th shamrocks and red tulips.

A very substantial sum was realiz
ed towards the Memorial Fund ef the

Marlon Terry, Mias Gladys Jones and 
Miss Orah Fisher.

as well ae a profesi
jumped from the 
during the summer 
he had served in 
Force the preview 
still an amateur cha 

Broaseau started h 
when he entered 
City Championships, 
A. A. A. Club Hous< 
1915. He was detea 
Hmlnary round by J 
Montreal’s best welt 
discouraged by his 
entered in the Cana 

' * skips bald wt Toront 
and was lucky enou 
semi final for his 
won from Corel, and 
feated A. Holt, whlc 
first title.

The French-Canadi 
victory by entering ! 
championships, held 
fought under the co 
quefte Club, Monti 
forced to win from 
nex the title, wtnnln 
by a knockout aijd ' 
on the decision of 
greatest achievement 

, was in 1917. when 1 
— (National title in tl

1L_ - ■ J tournament at San 
■P ■, . . jfl that event he fought
mr ■ ^jfiary. semi and final

all three by knodkou 
the title ot champli 
Air Force when h 
McKenzie in a si: 
Long Branch, On tari, 
shortly after he had 

Brosseau’s first pr 
was against Gordoi 
scored an easy d< 
him out id the thirt 
then until bis vict* 
FWher on Monday nl 
not had a decleioi 
Brosseau fa fast i 
rung In the ladder ol 
matched to 
world’s middlewetgh 
a local riny on Me 
the title
O’Dowd out. as no < 
given by a referee In 

Broseeau has seve 
uled for the next m 

H . ■ take a rest up bef.
fl 'Mjrrtng against O’Dow*! 
V T ing is Brosseau’s r.

a teur and ft profe 
nine knockouts to t 
amateur, and twelve 
sional: /

The convener» were Miesd ffl. B.
B. to anyone who Is suffering as 1 did. 
I only took S bottles, and am never 
troubled with 
more.”

B. B. B. has been on the market for 
over 40 years. Manufactured only by 
The T. Mtlburn Co.. Limited, Toronto.

sick headaches any /RETURNING FROM FLORIDA 
A card received from A. Steen of 

Steen Bros., Ltd., sent from Orlando, 
Florida, on March 18th eta tee Abet be 
and Mrs. Steen left Oriando on that 
day tor home. He state# tiret tbe wee' 
Cher to very toqt there

"I don't for one moment believe all 
are going to he equal in what we pos
sess or do. Lite would be a hopeless 
monotone It that were the case. We 
are different gtoreonaiitiee, and* conse
quently develop in different ways, 
hemioe the tmpoaetb-mty of this. But 
equal opportunity for all to another 
ttlng.” So eakl Lady Falconer fax her 
presidential address at the twenty- 
seventh annual meeting of the Local 
Council of Women held In St. Joseph’• 
College yesterday, according to the 
Toronto Telegram.

Ont

Local Council, Mrs. M. A Buchanan, 
affiliation secretary, reported.

The right of the Committee on Pub
lie Health was given by Miss Jean I. 
Gunn, who spoke of the plans tor the 
new reception hospital, emphasizing 
the need.

The third apd last weelq of the Young 
Adams Company engagement «t the 
Queen square Theatre opens Monday 
night, with a varied programme of 
plays to please all patrons of popular 
priced amusements.

Monday and Tuesday—"AB of a Bud- 
den Peggy.”

Wednesday and Thursday, Matinee 
only"—“A Butterfly On The wheel,” 
special request.

iMattnee Friday only—T/tOe Peggy 
o’ Moore,” and Friday night, Saturday 
Matinee and night, “Wanted a Nip,” 
a screaming farce comedy.

The Young-Adams Company have 
enjoyed good audiences during their 
brief stay; have pleased the patrons, 
and with the varied programme offer
ed for the coming week, seeds should 
be at a premium. A big feature 
vaudeviUe act “The Gregorys in Hoop- 
land.” win open Monday night coming 
direct from I.oews Theatre, Montreal

Chipman
Chipman, March 18.—Mias Williams 

of St. John, is nursing Mr. W. B. Dar- 
ray of the Chipman House, who is ill 
with pneumonia. Mr. Darrah'e conditl- 
tion was much improved within the 
last day or so.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. King and 
Miss Vera King returned from Fred
ericton on Saturday. Mr. King went 
back to Fredericton on Wednesday to 
attend to hie duties in the legislature.

Miss Margaret Portçr and Mr. Wil
liam Porter, of Boston, are spending 
the week with Mrs. Robinson Porter.

Mr. H. W. Woods, post office Inspect
or, waa a visitor in town on Friday. 
Mr. Woods left for Fredericton Satur
day morning.

Miss Viola Ra-ssam 
friends in Moncton.

Mr. Charles G. Baird spent Satur
day In Fredericton. ,

Mr.. Harry Day, of Edmundston, 
spent Sunday with hie wife and tam-

Gagetown Dress Resolution.
The' following resolution was mov

ed by Dr. Margaret Paterson before 
the meeting closed and carried: That 
in view of the fact that the present 
mode of drees to acknowledged to be 
detrimental to both health and morale, 
therefore he it resolved that the coun
cil go on record as favoring a more 
dignified and healthful fashion of 
dress.

The foHo-Wthng are the officers tor 
the coming year:
Falconer; Vice-Presidents, Mrf. W. 
H. Grevés, Miss M. L. Hart, Mrs. J. 
P, MacGregor; Treasurer, Mrs. Jack- 
son; Recording Secretary, Miss M. 
Weddingiton ; Corresponding Secretary 
Dr. Margaret Johnston; Affiliation 
Secretary, Mrs. M. A. Buchanan.

Referring to after-war conditions,
Lady FaPconer appealed to the mem
bers of the council to set right stan
dards of living. Every man and woman 
had the right to expect decent normal 
itvtlng conditions but unfortunately too 
many do not know what such comii- 
u>ns of life really are.

"The need of a real community 
spirit expressed everywhere,” said 
the president. “What ts that but the 
carrying out of the purpose for which 
we extol—the application of the go! 
dvc rule to society."

The need for the appointment of a 
woman judge to hear all charges 
against women and girls appearing in 
<he Police Court, was brought up, and 
the recommendation made to press the 
matter as rapidity ius poeetiMs. It was 
also recommended that women proba
tion officers, lawyers anil physicians 
be appointed tor women in the Police 
Court. Also that more women police 
officiale be appointed.

The «indisarlmiuatt! reporting of pro- 
eedings In the. Juvenile Court wp» ob
jected to by Mrs. Becker, who advo
cated the appointment of a publicity 
committee te tonie reporta which 
would waken public sentiment in re
gard to the problem of the Juvenile 
Court

Misa Florence Boland, outlined (foe 
work of the council for the past year.

Mrs. E. N.- Bste the treasurer, re 
ported receipts amounting to $692,78, 
expenditures $661.89, and a balance on 
hand of $30.89.

Receipts from the Aberdeen Club, 
the housing scheme for women under
taken by the council through the Tor
onto- Housing Company, amounted to 
$9,260.96. ftevdnty women have been 
housed, some tor the past four or five 
years.

There are now 63 societies In the

Gagetown. March 13,--The Valley 
Raii-road ‘ suffered many Ikiiuga'' th'.s 
week beoause of the storm, and no 
.égalai" trams passed over the line be
tween Saturday and Thursday after- 
noon. Trainmen will have good reason 
to look upon Gagetown as m unlucky 
jpot. The snowplow and two engines 
--eut out from Fredericton on Tuesday 
mu off the track at John R. Dunn's, 
just amove hue stauou, and were not 
piaosd back on the rail» unul Wednes- 
uuy afternoon, when they started 
down river, making variant headway 
through divnte ten or twelve feet 
deep, and thirowiing It - snow far up 
on oach side, but. finally com.ng to a 
.tvundidLJii in a cut back of C. L. Mar
ti! aul'e, whvch has proved something 
of a trap all winter. The snowplow 
was turned completely around, the uy‘ 
three eeoulonm&a who were in it en
joying all the sensations of riding in 
u tank. The whole outfit returned to 
Fredericton on Wednesday night, and 
on Thursday afternoon the regular 
train from St. John got through, and 
the train service was resumed.

The weather man. having exhausted 
the posodiltiLea of snow in making l.fe 
wiMorabd-e for country folk, today 
brought on a rainstorm which prom 
-oo.s to tie things up more badly than 
over. The river is beginning to ' wet 
up," and «T tiw rain continues will soon 
be deep in slush. Un the laud the 
roads are getting fuild of holes, where 
the horses have been going through 
the crust on which they have been 
travelling since the "big storm." Cel 
lars are being flooded, and some parts 
of the railroad are several inches un 
(1er water.

Everyone to predicting a spring 
freshet such as the river has not seen 
for years, and looking at enormous 
quantity of snow piled up on all sides, 
there is kittle doubt but what their 
prophecy will be amply fulfilled. It 
•venu that the last big freshet was 
thirty-three years ago; and the one 
which preceded it did so by thirty- 
three years; hence, following the 
thirty-three year eequemoe, 1920 to the 
year for another noteworthy freshet. 
During the last big freshet the water 
came up to the edge of Front street, 
and several houses found themselves 
cut off from their neighbors. The 
freshet serves a useful purpose in 
keeping up the fertility of the inter 
vale lands along the river; but when 
too high means loss and danger to 
those living on tow-lying ground.

This week has shown that the epi
demic of influenza has not yet run its 
course to thto locality, about a dozen 
new cases developing tlids week. Clad- 
-tone Ramdailla, son of Mr. end Mrs. C.

H. Randalls, is In a serious condlt on 
with double pneumonia. Mrs. Randall 
and her two younger children are also 
ill. as well ae Harry Chapman, In 
whose caiae pneumonia develops l ;
M’rs. Chapman and little eon, and her 
sisters, Misses Gladys and Annie Me- 
Iowan; Mr. Herman L. McKeague, 

Master Walter Belyea and Roged P. 
Scovifl. W il ldm F. Brooks is able to 
be out again; and -Ray Robinson is 
gnfining steadily
pleurisy which followed flu. Basil 
Gaunce, who was ill, 4s able to be out 
again, Thomas W. Law, who has been 
laid up this week with flu, is impre-. -

President, Lady

is visiting

1James McNeil has sold his farm at 
Salmon Creek to John Murray. Mr. 
McNeil has bought the house of Gor
don Day, who expects to build 
property near Elliot Brook.

The death of Bd. Fleming, son of 
Mrs. Andrew Fleming, Gaspereaux, 
occurred on Saturday. Mrs. Fleming’s 
son. James, Is now very 111.

Mr. James Owens’ condition is still 
considered to be very serious.

Mr. N. Constantine, of the Sayre ft 
Holly Company, has removed his wife 
and family here from Hartland. They 
are living in the house formerly occu
pied by Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Ferris.

Mr. George Chase was unfortunate 
enough to fall and break his leg 
Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Isaac Baird returned on Sat
urday from Moncton where she had 
been visiting her daughter. Mrs. Hoar.

Mrs. B. L. Stevens, who has been 
spending the winter with her brother 
Mr. Amos Godsoe, returned to her 
home at Hampton, on Saturday.

Dr. Robertson, of St. John, is mak
ing his fortnightly professional visit 
here this week.

Mrs. Thomas Conway, of Hampton 
is the guest of her son, the Rev. E. 
J. Conway.

Miss Marie Hay Is visiting in St. 
John, the guest of her cousin, Dr. 
Ferris,

Mrs. Harry Upton was taken to the 
hospital at Moncton, Monday evening. 
Dr. Nugent accompanied Mrs. Upton.

Mr. McKenzie, a student of Pine 
Hill College. Halifax had charge of 
tbe services in the Presbyterian 
church on Sunday.

The Presbyterian church, which has 
been without a pastor all winter to, 
this week, welcoming the new pastor, 
the Rev. Archibald Sutherland. Mr. 
Sutherland and family arrived from 
P. E. Island Tuesday evening. The 
induction service will be held in the 
church this evening, when visiting 
clergymen will be present, after 
which a reception will be held The 
manse ha-s been renovated and a bath
room added, the responsibility of 
which has been undortakèn by the 
Young Women’s. Guild.

fight

WEEK-END BILL Bros seat
17th at 4.30 p. 
ders Youag pe 
between Miss Annie JESSE L LASKY

Presents.

BRYANTRons haw of 
and Mrs. Renshaw will reside at Mount 
Middleton.

Mr. Freeman Boyd of Sheba, has 
been spending a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Crawford at the Apo
haqui House.

The frleuds of Mrs. W. H. Marks 
are pleased to know she Is recover
ing from her recent illness. Mr. 
Marks has returned to Lite Jordon 
Sanitarium, after spending a week 
here during Mrs. Mark's Indisposition.

Mr. Herbert 11 turd, who was opérât 
ed on for appendicitis several weeks 
ago, is now progressing favorably to
wards his usual health, and is suf
ficiently recovered to be moved from 
the hospital.

Mrs. Ü. W. Campbell, who has spent 
several weeks with Mrs, Sarah Pud- 
dington, left on Thurduy to spend 

time with her son, Mr. Heber 
Campbell and Mrs. Campbell of Riv- 
erba.uk.

Mrs. Puddlngtou is now able to sit 
up part of each day, and her friends 
are glad to know she is slowly con
valescing from a severe illness from 
heart affection.

Increasing Interest ia becoming 
evident in the special services be
ing conducted by Rev. C. Saunders 
Young in the village Baptist church. 
The opening song service eaich even
ing Is being participated in by many 
including the members of the choirs 
of the various other churches of the 
community, and a goodly représenta 
tlon from sister communions attend 
each evenng to enjoy the sermons de
livered by tile pastor and the social 
service.

Mr. H. K. Bowser of Victoria, Car- 
leton Co., was a guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Humphrey on Tues
day last.

Messrs. W. E. Moore, Wallace Moore 
Kierstead made the

WASHBURN QUEEN SQUARE THEATRE
IN

TODAY-MAT. AND NIGHT

“The Convict’s Sweetheart”
Amateur F 

Montreal Champit“It Pays To Advertise”
«By Rol Cooper Megrue ft Walter 

Hackett. Scenario by Elmer 
Harris.

Directed by Donald Crisp.

April 19—A Rivet..
Canadian Chsmptt 

May 10—M. COret.. 
May 11—A. Holt.. - 

American Champli 
April 3—J. Gabon, Bo 
April—M. iBurke, Bot 
April 4—R. Hilton .. 
April 4—M. Stark. B 

Canadian Champ! 
April 22—W. Rusal!

April 23—J. Tayloi

Montrai Champio 
?'ay Iff—S. Chadwick
ral.........................

\ ay 17—A. W. Hughe
real.. ............. ...
American Champl 

•April 3—S- Kaufme

THIRD AND LAST WEEK
COMMENCING MONDAY

Voung Adams fo.
MON.—TUES.

“All of a Sudden Peggy”

*•»

Wed. and Thun.—Matinee* Only

“A Butterfly on the Wheel”
* Wed. and Thun.—Night* Only

“Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde”
Fri. Matinee Only

■Special Reauest

•‘Little Peggy Q*Moore”
Fri., Set—Mat and Night

“WANTED A WlfE”

ton} / April 3t-<S. Laganli 
ion

I nternational Cham 
(Held at San 1 

Nov. 22—J. Ieenhart 
' Nov. 22—J. iBarkley . 

Nov. 23—B. Town»..
Portland Champic 

Nov. 28—McTurney. 
National Champio 

(Held at Ne> 
Feb. 14—A. Stiver ,, 
Royal Air Force Chai 

(Held at Long B 
June 14—W. McKenzl 

Professional 
June 23—G. McKay, 

real..., ,, ....

BRYANT WASHBURN,
*It Pays to Advertise:

“How do I know it’s good? 1 
made it. I’m tbe fellow that start
ed with a bad reputation and two 
bull pupa and showed dad what a 
regular pep-punch-and-pushinality 
guy can do with brains and adver
tising.

"Sure, they laughed at me—but 
by the way, have you used ‘13’ 
soap—unlucky for dirt—the great
est—

“Gosh ! Space Is up. Got to 
stop. Just come td the show and 
watch me In abtionl"

MILD AS COMPARED 
WITH FIRST EPIDEMIC

■ï-c

after tbe attack of
Recent Influenza Cases Num

bered 290, Deaths 15—In 
1918 Epidemic There Were 
1,704 Cases and 171 Deaths

and Maud ford 
trip through from the Bay Shore on 
Wednesday, a distance of some fifty 
miles, in a somewhat unique oonvey-

Through the ingenuity of Mr. Wal
lace Moore, a Ford car was trans
formed into a sleigh, the front wheels 
being removed and runners attached, 
which were the gauge required to fol
low the beaten track. This as many 
other contrivances, thought out by 
Mr. Moore has proved a decided suc
cess and the trip through from Point 
Wolfe wa« mado In record time, de
spite the unsettled condition of the 
roads over which they passed.

Jemseg; which last year suffered 
much more heavily than Gagetown 
from influeensa, has tilts year escap. d 
the epidemic altogether; while Up- 
per Gagetown, wtvloh had a larg«- 
number of cases last year, was again 
visited by the disease this 
though not to tbe extent that Gage 
town has been.

Rev E. Boothroyd, of 8t. John, waa 
here this week, and on Sunday even
ing spoke Yery forcefttlly in the Gage 
town MethotUet Church to a large 
oongregfltioii on the subject of Prohibi
tion. While here, Mr. Boothroyd was 
the guest of Rev. L. H. and Mrs. 

St. Amdrewte, March 18.—Mr. E. A. Jewett.
8mKU, of. St. John, was in town this Harry Allthtgfoa/m, of Fatrville. spent

a few days here this week with his 
daughter, Mrs. R. R. Reed.

Alfred Ashbtirne, who to with the 
0. P. R. at Barnesville, was here for a 
short stay this week at the homo ot 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Crawford.

A. B. DLngee has returned from 
spending three weeks at Lakeside 
with his brother, F. 8. Un gee, aud 

The ttrendug Bridge dub met with Mrs. Dirigea, 
lire. Heitoert H>rerett on Thursday Mrs. G. M Campbell, who has been

•the guest of the Misses 8dmpeon for 
Mrs. Wm. Hare and daughter Alexde several weeks, returned test Tuesday 

hare returned from St. John. to 8t John,
Miss Winn Hired Everett, who wtu Dr. and Mrs. A B Walter, who 

the guest of Mrs. Stewart Wv*rett, ha* shire their return from over***** In | 
returned lo her horn* in Fredericton the aatwnrn bare been with Mr- | 

Mlee Atoyne Clinch da vtofttng her Walter'» rootawr, Mr». R. T. Babbit 
, Mr*. George McC’onbewy. moved tills week to Cambridge to re-1
« Bvendng Bridge Clfib met with side Dr. Whiter will take up the | 
George BabblU on Monday even-| prsctlcs -In (tomibiddgB and vlohelty

Carol Hibbard made tlis' The Women’s Auxiliary met on Wed-

fob. 7—Red Allan,

Feb. 24—F. Laughrey
i* .....................
^ real... ..............

April 7—0. Rivet, 
real,.» ... ... - -

April 28—Johnny
Montreal........... .

May 19—Danny F«
Montreal.............

June 24—Jeff Smith, 
rpal...• ».

Aug. 18—K. O. U
Montreal..............

Sept 1—George Ahhc

Extra “The ’Greggorys’ In Novelty Land”That the recent epidemic of Influen
za was but a mild one compared to Its 
first visit to this city will b»> readily 
seen by the following figures. Those 
for the epidemic which came to a 
close during the last week are as 
follows: Total number of cases 290; 
deaths, 15.

In October. 1918. the 
first cases of “flu” broke out here, 
the number of cases ran up to 811, 
the deaths totaled 70, - while for the 
whole period of the outbreak which 
continued for several months, the 
cases were 1,704, and the deatip 171, 
This included deaths from pneumonia 
which developed as a result of in
fluenza.

f ar. 17—J. Kid AlbertViUgraph Serial
“The Invisible Hand” MATINEE DAILY, EXCEPT MONDAY, 2.30 P.M.year;

month the

- LYRIC -St Andrews Mat 2, 3.30 
Eve. 7, 8.30UNIQUE Matinee, 2.30 

Evening, 7.15, 8.48 real
Sept. 6—Young-BarkOnly 1 Day MoreMr. and Mrs. Daniel Hlanson are be

ing congratulated on the birth of a 
daughter.

Mr. Hoyden Smith, of St. Stephen, 
has been spending a few days lo town 

Mrs. E. Cecil DeWolfe entertained 
delightfully at bridge on Friday even-

bee... ... ...... ...
Sent. 22—BattMn* 

Montreal..
Oct. 6—Art Magirl,

SEE
—TO SEE—

THE MOST ENTHRALLING 
PICTURE THAT ART HAS 
EVER PRODUCED-

THE NEW real
MUSICAL

COMPANY
Oct 82—Johnny 1

Montreal...........
Nov. TB—Gorge Chip, 

land, M

GATLIN INSTITUTE COM
PANY, LIMITED,

4* Crown St., Cor. King St East 
St. John, N. B.

Private (homelike) Sanltor- 
lum, centrally located. Beauti
ful surroundings, complete equip
ment. Guaranteed painless cure 
for LIQUOR AND DRUG 
HABITS Correspondence treat
ed confidentially. Booklet con
taining full information mailed 
on request. Horae treatment 
furnished.

ing.

Band,
-IN*

“BUND HUSBANDS” Fsb. 9—a. Ho 

Feb. 16—J. Lunney,“The Movie Man” realI
it- Feb. 24—Young Ahea:A JOLLY GOOD 

SHOW
POPULAR PRICES

A REAL SPECIAL PICTURE 
COME TONIGHT. POPULAR PROS

Ml-..................
Mar, 2—Ôoddy Me“

fp;

>

I A9
m

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7-30 and 9

UNIQUE
MON., TUES., WED.

Special Entertainment 
A Great Comedian

A Great Comedy
Sr

I

i

i

'

; 1
|M

m

r

i
LARRY 3EMON

IN SCENE H»M
VlTAORAPN-eeMON COKII0Y

THPr-POCenVCLCRK

l»rry gemoo knew the «tory ol 
Adam and the epel* yet he was 
willing to take « otwmjs with an 
arole and a putty girl in "The 
Urooery Clerk." In tMe comedy 
the only shtaanj-kig cat in the 

•whole: world shows how the 
shimmy should be <ft>ne

—Alt*—
H. B. WARNER

HUNTED SHADOWS

Â
*

t

■
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■wrr. V. Anglin gnve a concise no* 
f the way to which the Red 
loepiui Committee lee* idler
patienta. ■■■■■■■

St.

CWOOD COMPORT 
CLUB HELD DANCH

loekwood Comfort Club hat* a
leeeesful dance at Rockwood
ivlllon on Wednesday evening. 
B*hty were preeent and all 
lee pleaaant affair. The »nt "m

le was beanuemir decorated y
imrocka and red tulips, 
y substantial sum was reelk 
rda the Memorial Fund of the 
The consreeeie wetu Mias 
Terry. Misa Gladys Jonas am 
■ah FMeher.

URNINO FROM FLORID* 
d received from A. Stain Of 
hroa, lid., amt from Orlando, 
on March 16th states that be 

s. Stem left Oitsmdo ou that 
home. He «Utee that the was' 
very hot there.

ifrd and last wwelq of the Tonne 
Company engagement at the 
lûuare Theatre opine Monday 
rith a varied programme of 

please all patron» of popular 
oralement».
ty and Tuesduy ill of a enfl
er"
aeday and Tbmuday, Matinee 
t Butterfly On The wheel.' 
request
oe Friday only—Tittle Peggy 
a,“ end Friday night Satnritny 

and night "Wanted a Na
ming farce comedy. 
foung-Adame Company have 
good andlences during their 

ay; have pleased the patrons,, 
b the varied programme Offer- 
lie coming week. seats should 
> premium. A big feature 
Je uct "The Gregorys In Hoop
'll! open Monday night coming 

Loews Theatre. Montreal

r
:om

Il M

itinee at 2.30 
ening 7.30 and 9

TTHEATRE -
> NIGHT

weeiheart”

-izu, IV20 mm

-
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FIGHTING RECORD OF EUGENE ' 
BROSSEAU, CANADIAN CHAMPION

British Golf Balls
May Flood America

------------ »

Local Bowling Thinks Carpentier 
Has A Good Chance

ALLAN CUP SERES MAY HELP 
FINANCE OLYMPIC HOCKEYISTSWELLINGTON LEAGUE.

On the O. W. V. A. alley» in the 
Wellington league last evening the 
Customs House took three points from 
the Nash was* Pulp ami Paper Co. 
Following la the individual score:

l
New York, March It.—-A. Linde

Fowler writes:
British-made golf balls may flood 

the American market thie year and 
cause a reduction in pricee all 
around.

That is at least a possible develop 
ment growing out of two causes, one 
of which is, suprlaingly, the main
tenance of pre-war prices on the lead
ing British makes, and the other the 
rate of exchange between this coun
try and England.

It takes only $3.60-today, In Ameri
can money, to purchase $4.86 worth of 
BHtlsh goods, for apob has -been the 
depreciation in tl>e pound sterling.

Apply those figures to golf balls and 
some startling results are discovered. 
Succinctly, it is found that one of the 
best-known makes of British golf balls 
can be purchased at retail, brought* 
over here, have freight and duty paid 
on it and stand the purchaser approx
imately &6 cents leee than the same 
ball retailed for in this countiy last 
year and 60 cents less than Its pres 
ent retail list price.

Cut in Prlcee. •
The ball specifically in reference la 

advertised in the January, 1980, num
ber of “Golfing," a British publication 

which le the

Jack McAuliffe, Only World’s 
Unde feated Lightweight 
Champion, Claims French
man is a Good Scrapper and 
a Finished Boxer.

Montreal Fighter Has Only One Known Decision Against 
Him—Twnety-One Knockouts—Nine Secured in Ama
teur Ranks and Twelve as a Professional—Held Ama " 
leur Titles.

Trustee Northey Says $ 12,000 Will be Required and if the 
C. A. H. A. is Willing and Cup Holders Prepared to 
Go, the Matter Will be Ar^mged.

Customs House.
Coholon .. ..81 79 76 235 781-3
Willie .. .. ..78 109 80 267 89
Bryenton .. . 72 70 80 222 77 M
Yeomans ,...106 87 87 280 931-3
Willard .. 92 80 83 265 86 Where Is the money coming from tous branches of the C. A. H. A. whb 

had contributed teams to play in the 
series were willing that the funds be 
so directed. Expressions of opinioa 
has been received from some of the 
branches but not from all and until 
thie was forthcoming nothing definite 
could be said.

Mr. Northey believes that It wil 
cost $1,200 per man to send them U 
the Olympic games and a* the hockes 
team would consist of at least ‘ten 
men it would require nearly $12,000 
to finance the trip.
$1,500 was secured from 
Cup series so that there is a vast utf. 
ference to be made up by the Cana 
diau Olympic Committee in some waj 
o* other. Indications are that thi< 
year the revenue will be much large* 
as more games have been played and. 
the interest is much keener but even 
at that the Olympic committee will be 
faced with the necessity of finding an 
additional $9,000.

to finance sending a Canadian am a-That Eugene Bros seau has earned 
Jjfoe right to the title of Canadian 
■ middleweight champion, Is shewn by 

successful career as an amateur 
as well as a professional. Broeseau 
Jumped from the amateur ranks 
during the summer of ^919, after 
he had seryed in the Royal Air 
Force the previous season, while 
still an amateur champion.

V Brosseau started his boxing career 
when he entered in the Montreal 
City Championships, held at the M. 
A. A. A. Club House during Ayil, 
1915. He was defeated in the pre
liminary round by A. Rivet, one of 
Montreal's best welterweights. Not 
discouraged by his defeat Brosseau 
entered in the Canadian Champion- 

* * ships held at Toronto, in May, 1916, 
ough to draw the 

first bout. He

Mar. 16—Young Fisher, Mont- * 
real............. ...................K.O. 6 New York, March 1?.—Jack Me- 

Autlffe, the- only world's undefeated 
lightweight champion, believes Car
pentier has more than a Chinamen's 
chance of beating Jack Dempsey.

McAuliffe'e opinion is at least In 
terestlng, the more so because he 
takes sides with the minority boxing 
fans on this side of the water who 
believe Jacques Dempsey's 
will be in dire danger when he toee 
the mark with the Frenchman.

“I understand,” said McAuliffe 
recently, "that there are quite a few 
good folks on this side of the Atlan
tic who figure George Carpentier is 
a setup for our great Dempsey. Now 
mebbe they're right No one will oe 
able to say positively whether or not 
Carpentier is a Dempsey setup until 
after he has met the champion.

“But I want to say one thing in 
particular for Carpentier. He's one of 
the craftiest men I’ve seen in the ring 
and I've seen a lot of 'em. He's no
body's boob. And neither is this Dee- 
camps, his manager.

It's my humble belief that Car
pentier has fetter than a chance with 
Dempsey. The way I figure him is 
this: He’s Just like a torpedo aimed 
at an anchored boat. Once the tor
pedo collides with the boat there is 
no more boat

"This Carpentier hi a finished box
er. What’s more, he knows the Am
erican style. Why, he's been boxing 
like American boxers for a good many 
years. I think he knows more about 
fighting—the science of it—than 
Dempsey does. He has been fighting 
longer and he is a very smart lad.

“Now when these boys meet, and 
they will surely meet within a year, 
it strikes me that Dempsey will have 
to win in a hurry if he’s going to chalk 
up a splendid vldlory over Carpentier. 
Dempsey reminds me a whole lot of 
John L. Sullivan. One of those ham 
mer-and-tongs lads.

"Don't forget that when Demp
sey faces this Carpentier he's going 
to look the fastest fighter of the gen
eration squarely in the eye. Car
pentier makes the fastest 
look slow.
And with his speed he carries a wal
lop. When he hits *em he hits 'em 
hard. What’s more, Georges is a fast 
thinker.

"When J

429 426 406 1269 
Nashwaak Pulp and Paper.

Keefe.. .... 79 82 85 246 88
Doherty 80 83 87 250 88 1-3
Foohey ». .. 71 76 81 228 76
Sanstnger .. ..88 78 83 251 83 2-3
Gray -. .. .. 81 84 86 251 83 2-3

tour hockey team to the Olympic 
games at Antwerp next month? To 
date nothing definite has been agreed 
upon as to how this matter shall be 
taken care of and some immediate ac
tion is needed as the time is fast draw
ing dose to the date when the teams 
will have to make up their minds 
whether they will go or not. So far 
it has been generally agreed that the 
Allan Cup winners would represent 
Canada for the world’s title, but in 
the event of the champion team not 
being able to go Canada might have 
to do the same as the Americans have 
done, select an individual all-star 
team. Granites, senior O. H. A. cham 
pions, and Varsity, Intercollegiate ti
tle holders, have not declared their 
intentions as yet and K is doubtful 
it either of these teams could get 
away, the former because they are 
young business men who hold respon
sible positions lor the most part from 
which they could hardly be spared, 
while the students’ council would not 
permit the Varsity boys to miss their 
examinations in May.

However, if these teams could go 
then this obstacle would be surmount
ed as all the other teams are eagerly 
looking forward to t the trip and are 
prepared to go but where is the money 
coming from? W. E. Northey, chair
man of the A/llan Cup trustees, states 
that he had been approached on the 
subject and the suggestion had been 
made to him by the Canadian Olym
pic Committee that the money secur
ed in the Allan Cup series be devoted 
to financing this trip rather than de
voting it to charitable institutions 
this year. He #aid that on behalf of 
the trustees there would be no ob 
Jection to this if the ultimate win
ners of the cup this year were pre
pared to make the trip and if the var-

W—won. N.D. — newspaper deci
sion, W.F.—won on 
X.—No decision

font L.—lost.
given-

Moncton Defeated 
Local Y.M.CA 400 403 423 1226 

Y. M. C* I. LEAGUE.
On the Y. M. C. I. alleye in the 

House Ieague*!ast night the Sparrows 
took three points from the Hawks. 
Following le the Individual score: 

Hawks.
Hansen .» .. 78 86 74 338 791-3
Reid...................96 81 105 282 94
Powers .« «.100 98 86 283 941-3
Downey .. ..87 87 77 261 
Jarvis ^ .. 87 101 90 277 92 1-3

Last year about 
the AllanSt. John Teem Lost Hard Bat

tle in the Railway Town 
Last Evening by Score of 
34 to 21.

nt-iand was lucky 
semi final for 
won from Coret, and in the final de
feated A. Holt, which gave him his 
first title.

The French-Oanadian followed his 
victory by entering In the American 
championships, held at Boston, and 
fought under the colors of La Cas
quette Club, Montreal. He was 
forced to win from ^our men to an
nex the title, winning the first bout 
by a knockout aijd the other three 
on the decision of the Judges. His 
greatest achievement as an amateur 
was in 1917. when he defended his 
«National title in the International 

J tournament at San Francisco. In 
jj that event he fought in the prelim!- 
^pary. semi and final bouts, winning 

all three by knodkouts. He earned 
the title of champion of the Royal 
Air Force when he defeated W. 
McKenzie In a six-round bout at 
Long Branch, Ontario, in June, 1918, 
shortly after he had enlisted.

Brosseau’s first professional fight 
was against Gordon McKay, 
scored an easy decision, knocking 

the third round.
then until his victory over Young 
Fisher on Mond*y night last, ho has 
not had a decision against him., 
Brosseau fa fast reaching the top 
rung in the ladder of success, and is 
matched to fight Mike O'Dowd 
world's middleweight champion, 
a local ring on May 24. 
the title ■■
O’Dowd out. as no decision can be 
given by a referee In Montreal. y

Brosseau has several bouts sched
uled for the next month, and wfll 
take a rest up before going In the 

tdp^tng against O’Dowd. The follow- 
T mg Is Broseeau’e record as an am

ateur and a professional. He has 
nine knockouts to his credit as an 
amateur, and twelve as a profes
sional: /

£ The Y. M. 0. A. Seniors played In 
Moncton last night in a return match 
with the Y. M. C. A. Seniors of that 
town. The leant went up yesterday 
on the Halifax train accompanied by 
some twenty rooters.

After a hard battle with seme Tory 
pretty playing from both sides, the 
Monctoniane took the lead which they 
held to the end of the game, winning 
out by a lead of thirteen points, the 
score being 84 to 21.

Willet and Thorne played their us
ual good game for the St. John team 
as did all the players, but Monctfin 
proved the stronger team. A peculiar 
feature of the match was that the 
Moncton players, who went down to 
defeat at the hands of U. N. B. 
turned the same trick on St John who 
trimmed the U* N. B. team here a 
short time ago.

at two shillings sixpence, 
equivalent of about 60 cents on nor
mal exchange rate. The rate of mon
ey exchanged between this country 
and England being approximately 28 
per cent, in favor of this country, 
the golf bail which sells for 60 cents 
in English money is worth enly 43 
cents in American coin.

Taking forty-three cents as the pur
chasing basis, therefore, and this at 
retail, there must be added to the pur
chaser's cost before the balls, are In 
his possession the customs levy and 
the freightage. His customs fees, ac
cording to a statement secured from 
the custom house, would be 25 per 
cant.

Granting that the duty Is assessed 
on the full retail purchase price of 
sixty cents, the duty would be only 
fifteen cents. A man can have eleven 
pounds sent to him In one package by 
parcel post at,the rate of twelve cents 
a pound, troy'weight. Between four 
and five balls can be sent in a one 
pound package, inclusive of wrappings 
and at the rate of only four balls to 
the package the postage would amount 
to only three cents per ball.

61 Cento For Ball.
Adding to the purchase price of 

forty-three cents (American value), 
the fifteen cents customs duty and the 
three cents postage, the total cost 
wouldsbe sixty-one cents for one of 
the best makes of balls on the mar
ket and one quite familiar to Ameri
can golfers.

446 463 431 1332
Sparrows.

Lawson............87 79 83 249 88
Oamblln .. ..160 81 82 263 87 2-8
Smith............... 98 83 81 262 871-8
Mcllveen ... 77 116 82 274 91 1-3
Cosgrove .. 100 119 96 335 105

Better Than Ever.
There has been some curiosity ex

pressed by hockey fans as to just how 
the contemplated trip to Antwerp by 
the Allan Cup holders will be flnanc 
ed. Some thought the. winning clul 
would ha^e to handle all the expenses 
themselves. This, however, is incor 
rect. The Allan Cup trustees have 
practically consented to the sugges 
tion that the Allan Cup receipts ol 
this year, instead of being devoted to 
charitable purposes as stated in the 
deed of gift, be given to defray the 
expenses of the winning team to Bel 
gium.

All that remains now is for the 
Canadian a

462 477 424 1363

THE UNIVERSITY CREWS.

London, -March 19. — (Canadian 
Press.)—Captain Allen Poynton, a 
well known Toronto oarsman, who has 
seen both the University crews at 
their preparatory work for the boat 
race tomorrow a week, says that Cam
bridge with four of last year’s winning 
crew, including stroke and number 
seven, show considerably better form 
than Oxford. The combined coaching 
of Steve Fatrbaira and Arbuthnot 
should give them victory.

Hartley, the Cambridge stroke, has 
developed a chill.

teur hockey associa
tion to deal with the matter and take 
the same view as the cup trustees and 
the arrangements will be completed.

Judging from the number of games 
to be played and the fact that most 
of the games look like high class at
tractions, enough money should be se
cured to finance such a trip.

Suggest Better 
Of Two ShamrocksHe

him out id Dempsey in Toledo he overlooked a 
bet Had he been a fast thinker he 
would have yelped for Dempsey’s 
disqualification when Jack left the 
ring, thinking he had won. And Jess 
would probably have gotten by with 
it But he wasn’t a fast thinker. 
Nothing slow about the gray matter 
under Carpenter's bonnet He’ll be 
thinking a mile a minute when he 
meets Dempsey, and fighting the same 
way. I think he has a good chance.’’

MISS MACKENZIE TO SAIL

Toronto, March 19.—Miss Ada Mac
kenzie, lady gotf champion of Canada, 
has decided to «all tor Ireland in April 
to take part to the world champion
ship contests there in May. Mis» Mc
Kenzie was the first to bring the Can
adian championship to Toronto^ and 
she is determined that this country 
shaM be represented across the water.

British May Ask Choice ol 
Yachts—May Appeal for 
Special Privileges in Con
nection With America’s 
Cup Contests.

fighters 
That’s how epeedy bs is.

In
To earn

Brosseau must knock

Willard lost to

All Excitement • 
Over Hockey Games

New York, March .19 —Advloee jimt 
received from English yachting cir
cle» Indicate that there may be an 
appeal for the «pedal privileges in 
connection with the contents tor the 
America's Cup this summer, and that 
the New York Yacht Club may be 
aeked to permit another yacht than 
the Shamrock IV. to compete tor the
TL

flTisiaisimBOttawa, Ont., March 19.—With tav^ 
orable hockey weather prevailing and 
a promise from the experts that it 
will be provided again next week, Ot
tawa is all excitement Just now over 
the world’s hockey championship 
series between the Senators an dthe 
Seattle Metropolitans, champions re
spectively of the National Hockey 
League and the Pacific Coast Hockey 
Association.

The first game takes place Monday 
evening at the Arena, and indications 
are that the largest crowd in the his
tory of hockey in the capital will Jam 
into the big rink for the occasion.

The sale of seats began today and 
the demand was the heaviest that the 
Ottawa management has been up 
against in years. The plan was open 
to the holders of season tickets, who 
of course have to buy for three games.

Record.Amateur
Montreal Championships, 1615.

Rounds
generally been tmderotood 

that the Shamrock IV., built eapec- 
iaHy for the purpose from designs by 
Nicholson and sent to this country 
in 1914, would be the craft to carry 
the private signal of Sir Thomas 
Lipton in the conteste when they 
take place, but The Field suggests 
•that Sir Thomas Lipton’s 
Shamrock, designed by Fife, which is 
to be used as the contending craft in 
the tuning up races of the Shamrock 
IV. in ' these waters, may prove to -be 
the better yacht, or the one with, the 
bet 3T chance to win in the big races 
for the coveted cup—and asks whe
ther the 23 meter craft will be permit
ted to contend If she proves to be the 
better boat.

In its comments on the two Sham
rocks, The Field takes the stand that 
while the Shamrock IV. may be fast
er—and the publication does not doubt 
It—«till the 23-meter craft is known 
to be very speedy, in addition to which 
the latter, with her «altered keel, cur
iously enough comes very close to fit. 
ting ia under the American rule, and 

not have to allow much, if any.

April 19—A. Rivet
Canadian Championships. 1916.

May 10—M. Corot................W.
May 11—A. Holt.. .. .. -- W.

American Championships, 1910. 
April 3—J. Gabon, Boston K.O. 
April—M. Burke, Boston.. W. 
April 4—R. Hilton 
April 4—M. Stark. Boston, W.

Canadian Championship. 1916. 
April 22—W. Russll. Tor

onto, .• ............ ••• .-K.O.
April 23—J. Taylor, Tor- 

... . .K.O.

3L.

Essex Almost Doubles 
Light Car Endurance

3
3

2 23-meter3
3W
3

1

2ontov. .. ..
Montrai Championships* 1916. 

ray 1/7—S. Chadwick, Mont
rai .................................... K.O.

fc ay 17—A. W. Hughes Mont
real. . ,, .. .. ,. .• --W. 
American Championship. 1917, 

•April 3—9. Kaufman, Bos-

Essex Has Performance Like the Costliest Fine Cars■ 

Its World Endurance Record Has Never Been Rivaled1

«,ü^sà,.CAMES
San Antonio, Texas, March 19—St. 

Louis, National, 8, 6, 0.; Philadelphia, 
American^, 6, 8, 1.

(Reinhardt, Doek and DUlhoefer, 
Clemens; Naylor, Perry and Perkins.

Hot Springs, Ark., (March 19—Pitts
burgh, Nationals, 5, 8, 4; Boston; Am
ericans, 6, 8, 1. (Tie).

Poirier, Adams, Oooper end Clarke, 
Hoeffner; Murphy, Lower and De 
vine.

Miami, Fla., March 19—(Exhibition) 
Cincinnati, Nationals, 6, 7, 2; Indian
apolis, American Association,, 0, 6, L

Sales, Lugue and Wingo, Allen; 
Crew, Adams and Penline.

8
%

The most important thing Essex has 
proved is that weight and size are no 
longer necessary to finest car quality.

Its 3037 miles in 50 hours is a world 
endurance record. The test was official. 
Supervisors of the A.A.A. certified the 
Essex stock chassis in every detail.

Never before was a car driven at top 
speed for 50 hours. The grind was equal 
to years of road use. Yet the Essex 
showed

What car, the Essex size and weight, 
can even attain a miie-a-minute speed, 
much less keep it up for 50 hours?

Such Endurance as You 
Want in Your Car

These decisive tests proved Essex not 
only the supreme performer of the light 
dar field, but they showed that the mod
erate priced, economical Essex has such 
endurance and dependability as few 
large, high priced cars offer.

Greater size could add nothing to 
Essex. It has the qualities, weight and 
size are built to give—riding comfort, 
solidness, distinction and smooth, quiet 
pace. But in addition it has fuel, oil and 
tire economy. And its great durability 
means freedom from repair costs and 
positive, dependable transportation.

Essex is easy to operate. Driving does 
not fatigue. Its quick response to the 
lightest touch and its smooth, restful 
comfort in motion, account for this.

That is why so many women are Essex 
owners. They appreciate its safety, too. 
Its controls are simple and instantaneous. 
It makes fast time, with security, even in 
difficult traffic.

^ April 3^8. Lagahla, Bos

ton.. .. .. .. - W.
I ntemational Championships, 1917 

(Held at San Francisco.)
Nov. 22—J. Isenhart ». - .K.O.

" Nov. 22—J.-" '
Nov. 23—P.

W. 3ton

3
would
time to the American defender, where
as the Shamrock TV. would be heavily 
penalised.

The 23-meter Shamrock to-built to 
Lloyd’s heavy scantlings and has a 
heavy deck house, as well as being 
full of heavy cabin fittings, all of 
which are described as “drawbacks," 
but while the scantlings could not be 
altered, the deck house and heavy 
cabin fittings could be removed.

Continuing, The Field says: "The 
Americans are leaving nothing to 
ehanqç, neither should Sir Thomas 
Lipton. They will get the utmost out 
of both their boats. So should Sir 
Thomas Lipton get the last inch out 
of both is boats. If he insists upon 
doing so, then he will have a better 
chance of winning the cup than he ev 
er had before. It he Is so ill-advised 
as (o only to tune up the Fife 22 meter 
in a half-hearted way, then he wifV 
not be making the most of hie oppor
tunity."

Commenting on the situation which 
the presence of two Shamrocks in this 
country may bring up, The. Field save:
’Wanly next summer the Americans 
will sail a series of very hand trial 
races between Resolute and Vanité, 
and the better boat will be selected to 
defend the cup. At the same time and 
in the same waters in America, Sir 
Thomas Lipton wlU sail a series of
equally hard races between* Sham- ter all the sport and expense of ton
rock IV. and his S3 meter; but which ing up the tour boats' this would be
6ver boat proves the better, accord- very poor fun. They are going to 
ing to the Deed of Olft, Shamrock IV. choose the better of their pad it and
must race tor the cup against the we assume that they wfll allow Sir
better of the two American boats. Thomas Lipton to choose the better 
Supposing, however, to his trial races of his pair.
Sir Thomas Lipton finds out that the "If the 33 meter is asked to jwee 
28 meter is the better boat, what to the trials with the weight of cab- 
would happen theb ? to fittings on her back, she wfll not

*No doubt, according to the Deed have a sporting chance against the 
of Gift, Sir Thomas would still be Nicholson boat If, on the other hand 
oopnd to race with the Shamrock IV. the fittings and every bit of super- 
We shall not, however, aaspyie that fluous weight are removed, and her 
the Americans would be each poor designer compensates h$r according- 
sportsmen as to insist upon this, in- ty, she wlC have a good run tor her 
deqd we have every re*#qnAo h$»iave ttxmey. That IS WjflT we tier* her'

t
. Hartley..........K.O.

Town».. ,, . .K.O. 
Portland ChamptonsMiti. 1917. 

Nov. 28—McTurney. ..KO.
National Championships. 1918. 

(Held at New York.)
Fib. 14—A. Silver ... ,, , ■ K.O.
Royal Air Force Champtonshlpa. 1*1*.

(Held at Long Branch, Ont)
June 14—W. McKenzie 

Professional 
June 22—0. McKay,

real.... ... .. .- .. • *K.
Feb. 7—«ed Allan. Mont

real ...............................KO.
Feb. 24—F. Lenghrey, Mont

real. . ., .....................N.D.
ar. 17—J. KM Albert, Mont-

3
2

2

Essex Wins On Quality 
Minus Useless Weight

3 no measurable wear.
MAY RAflE AT VANCOUVER.
Tia Juana, March 19.—Groat inter- 

eat is attached to unofficial announce
ment that the management of the Tin 
Juana track 4n Us entirety, will pro
bably be transferred tor a summer 
racing season at Vancouver and Vic. 
toria. The plants up there have been 
closed since the war started. Last

Essex won recognition on the issue of 
finest quality without useless weight and 
size. That issue is uppermost todây.

You will take pride in your Essex from 
the first. Its beauty, luxurious fittings 
and its performance give it distinction 
everywhere. And time will increase your 
respect for it. You will come to rely 
absolutely on its dependability. You will 
find it always ready for any demands you 
may make.

These are reasons why Essex set a 
world's sales record in its first year. And 
orders are now so far ahead it is certain 
even that Unrivaled mark will be sur
passed this year.

Thousands, realizing this, are placing 
their orders now. We advise that you 
do the same, to avoid disappointment.

w. 1 fl

at ont
I ■KO. 1

real
jT real... .. - - ------

April 7—0. Rivet, Mont
real,.» ...........................

April 28—Johnny Tilman.
Montreal............ N.0.

May 19—Danny Ferguson,
Montreal.......................

June 24—Jeff Smith, Mont- 
real.... - ,«• --» • •• X*

Aug. 18—K. O. Loughlin,
Montreal................. ,...K.Q.

Sept 1—George Aahe, Mont- 
.N.D.

Sept. 6—Young Barlow. Que
ls.................. .. ,< aK/O.
22—Battling Kopln,

Montreal...............  K.O.
Oot. 6—Art Magirl, Mont-

week Influential Canadian® visited
Coffroth and took up with him the 
matter of the Ix>wer California Jockey 
Oui» assuming control of the racing 
to Western Canada With 20 day» at 
Vancouver and Victoria éurlng tire

NEK

7K.O.

19 summer, with a fall and spring t
at Reno and the winter festival at Tta 
Juana, western owners wiiH be eet for 
merry and prosperous days.

W.F, 3

49 Announcement 9s expected in due 
Columbiatime regarding the British4

real

bee
Sept.

6

3K.O.real
Oct. 62—Johnny Howard,

Montreal....................... NA
Nov. I'D—Gorge Chip, Port

land, Me

19

Motor Car & Equipment Co.N.D. 1?
ion ft
Uand,

1920k
Feb. 9—J. Ho

reel.. ...................K«0.
Feb. 16—J. Lunney, Mont

real. .  ............. ..K.O.
Feb. 24—Young Ahearn. Mont

Roddy '

Mott-
3

mK.O.

■
i //
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for treatment Mot 
was accompanied 
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*>e engaged in teac 
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I Much credit is 
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he Subtieorge Coster, widow of Rev. Dr. 
v formerly of St. Jehu, 

tea hour the table, with attractive de Coster to survived by two eons, Mr. 
curetions of spring flower# and green Charles Ooster of this city, and Mra 
shaded candles In stiver sticks, was Robert Coster of New York, 
presided over by Mrs. Il H. Petioraon * •
end Mrs. George Robertson, assisted Miss Ltla Foster of Dorchester, is 
by Miss Marion Moore, Miss Louise the guest of Mr». S. Kent Scovil, Ger- 
Holly, and Mia Josephine Alarr. The main street 
guests included Mrs. F. Lawton Fos
ter, Mrs. H. Barker, Miss Dorothy Mm. Charles Miller and her son, 
Blisard. Mies Jean Anderson, Miss Mr, Frank Miller returned this week 
Agnes Anderson, Mise Valde Fenton, from Washington, where they have 
Miss Edith Miller. Miss Rosamond spent several weeks.
McAvtty. Miss Constance Campbell,
.Vitos Audrey McLeod, Miss Phyllis 
Kenney, Mias Barbara Jack. Miss L 
Jack, Miss Elsbeth McLaren, Mist Hel
en Wilson and Mise Jeanette Bitilock.

Bayard was the recipient ofThe chief events of the week from 
a social standpoint, centred around 
Wednesday, St. Patrick's Day, on ac
count, no doubt of the wkie scope for 
decoration*. suggested by the cele
bration In honor of Ireland's Patron 
Saint.

Mrs.bWUlMttl .Ml IU.M1 gilts. At the V ' ' - N

1 Is Proven by the Continued Return
i

of Our Customers
The Lecture Room of St Andrew * 

('church was artistically decorated 
with greening, shamrocks and other 
Irish emblems on Wednesday after
noon, when the ladies of the Royal 
Standard Chapter I.O.D.E. and their 
regent, Mrs. J. Pope Barnes gave a 
shamrock tea and pantry sale, which 
wae largely attended. At the tea ta
ble, which had for decoration a sti
ver candleaibra. with green candle*, 
and quantities of shamrocks, Mrs. R. 
H. Anderson, and Mrs. T. K. G. Arm
strong presided, assisted by the Chap
ter’s members. During the afternoon 
a delightful musical program was cur
ried out and greatly enjoyed by those 
present. .Among those who contribut
ed were Mrs. A. P. Crocket,
George A. Lockhart and Miss Rhoua 
Lloyd, Mrs. Allan McAvlty and Mias 
Pauline Biederman acted as accom
panists.

if H

Rothesay
Rothewy. March IS—on Tuwtoj 

eight in St. Paul’s thureh fWhile exclusiveness is the foundation on which this 
business has been built, our prices are lower than you 
would expect to pay for apparel of such high quality.

Some of the keenest judges of what is smart have 
oft-times looked elsewhere before buying, only to return 
here to buy constantly. ■

Such reputation has its significance !

Sunday
School house the “Community Club” 
held a very enjoyable and financially 
successful "basket «octal," proceeds 
of which amounted t <4180 (two flO 
donations included). The baskets 
were prettily decorated and arranged, 
those receiving the two, prises award
ed *y the committee were, let, Miss 
Bonuelk 2nd Mise Nellie Ashe. There 
were also several that received honor
able mention. Mr. George Dobbin, 
president of the club was the auction
eer and coffee wae served by the re
freshment committee. The judges 
were Mrs. W. B. FleweJling, Miss 
Mabel Gilbert, Mias Goode rich and 
Miss Puddlngtoe. The evening’s en
tertainment began with a moving pic
ture show.

At Nethvrwood on Saturday evening 
the day pupils entertained the resid
ent girls with two bright little plays, 
a programme of dances a-nd dainty re
freshments. It was a very happy oc
casion.

This (Thursday) evening. Rev. Can
on Armstrong of Trinity Cburoh, 9L. 
John, will be the preacher at the week 
night Lenten eervke in St. Paul’s 
church.

On Tuesday Mr, and Mrs. James F. 
Robert .son left tor Charleston. South 
Carolina, to spend several weeks.

Mr. Fred Pierce’s cottage in the 
park has (been rented for the summer 
to Mr. and Mrs. Clifford MoAvity of 
SL John

Last week's Friday night bridge 
Club met at the home of MJas Allison. 
Prizes were presented to Miss Hooper, 
Miss Mabel Gilbert, and Mrs. Harry 
Gilbert.

Over the week end, Miss Nellie 
Stuart of St. John was gueet of Miss 
Hazel McArthur at Riverside.

Senator DomvtLe returned home 
from Ottawa a few days ego.

Mrs. deB. Carrttte expects to enter
tain tlie Saturday afternoon bridge 

L 1 a Club this week. Several members of
The members of the Medical So- the Club reside in St. John, 

clety entertained at luncheon at the Mrs. Frederick Brock and Miss 
Union Club on Thursday. Dr. G. h. Brock, left on Tuesday afternoon for 
Vincent, chairman of the Rockefel- Atlantic City to spend a few weeks 
1er Foundation. Covers were laid tor A party of friends which included 
forty-five. Dr. Vincent spoke on VVed- Messrs. Geoi^e Hamm, Oscar Price 

* * * uebday evening at the Impprinl The- iPred Munroe, F. H. Garrett G Hue-
Mrs Eustace Barns» gave a small atre under the auspices of the local ^ ^ G SmjLh enjoved an'after- 

but enjoyable tea at her apartment Canadian Clubs. His Honor the Uau- flsMng
in the LaTour on Thursday afternoon. temiut-Govemor presided and also on - 
At the prettily arranged table, which the platform were Mrs. W. E. Foster, 
uad in the centre a cut glass vase con- Mrs. W. H. Shaw. Mrs. Leonard Til-, 
turning daffodils. Mrs. Atkinson Mor- ley, president of the Women's 
rison presided and was assisted by adlan Club. Chancellor'Jones of the
Mrs. Hedley MacKinnon, Mrs. Ralph u. N. B.. Dr. Borden of Mount Allison,
Fowler and Miss Barnes. The guests Mr. A. M. Bolding and others. Sir 
included Mrs. Harrison Kin near. Mrs. Douglas Hazen, chairman of the Can- 
Alexander Paterson, Mrs. Charles Lo- adlan Club moved a vote of thanks
gan, Mrs. George Noble. Mrs. Joseph which was seconded by Dr. W. W.
Likely. Mrs. Hedley Sheraton, Mrs. White. The Imperial orchestra fur- 
R. Jack, Mrs. Ernest March. Mrs Roy | nished several selections appropriate 
Sipprell, Mrs. Richard Arscott. Mrs. tl> the day.
William Hamilton. Miss Russel, Miss 
Alice Estey and the Misses Estey.

Mrs. Adam McIntyre entertained at 
the tea hour on Thursday at the Green 
Lantern in honor of Mrs. John Me
lt—SOCIAL NOTES—
Lean, who with her hurtjand is leav
ing St. John in the near future to re
side at Panama, much to the regret 
of many Mend*.

The member» of the Loyalist Chap
ter I.O.D.E. with Mrs. Heber Vroom 
as regent, gave an interesting even
ing at the Natural History Museum 
on Tuesday. The history of the 
Loyalists formed the subject of the 
splendid program. At the close of the 
Interesting entertainment delicious re
freshments were served.

Mrs. Alexander Wilson entertained
the St. Andrew’s Church Cadets at 
the close of the regular drill on Fri
day evening, last week. In honor of the 
birthday of her son, Mr. Gordon Wil
son. Delicious refreshments were 
served and an enjoyable time spent by 
the boys.

I

Mrs.

\

Dr. and Mrs. Stewart Skinner gave 
an enjoyable reception at their resi
dence. Coburg street, on Wednesday 
evening, in honor of Dr. George E. 
Vincent of the Rockefeller Founda
tion. The house was beautifully de
corated for the occasion with spring 
flowers, in the dining room Mrs. Geo. 
K. McLeod presided. The guests in
cluded Dr. Vincent. Dr. and Mrs. Mur
ray McLaren, Dr. and Mrs. Walter W. 
White, Dr. and Mrs. H. S. Bridges. 
Colonel and Mrs. Armstrong, Dr. and 
Mrs. W E. Rowley. Dr. and Mrs. H. 
<teV. Chtpman, Dr. and Mrs. Philip 
Nase, Dr. and Mrs. Anglin, Mr- and 
Mrs. F. E. Sayre, Mr. and Mrs. Heber 
Vroom, Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur W. Adams, Mrs. Geo. 
F. Smith. Mrs. Walter Foster, Mrs. 
Leonard Tilley. Miss Helen Sidney 
Smith. Miss M. Morrison, Miss Camp
bell, Sir Douglas Hazen, and Ml J. U. 
Harrison.

0

Spring Suits Spring Frocks
Every woman wishes for 

frocks that will eccentuate her 
own loveliness — these new 
arrivals are certain to make

Original creations that 
ry all the charm of the new 
season and radiate the distinc
tion of the exclusive.

car-

Mrs. c. Me.N. Stoevee «live an en- 
joyabte tea at the Green 1-ant 
Thursday in honor of Mrs. Major of 
Halifax, who Is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. O. J. Killatn at the LaTour 
Apartment. The tea table had tor de
coration daffodils and narcissi and 
was presided over by Mrs. John B. 
Magee ; Mrs. Ferguson, Mrs. Killain 

Mrs. T. E. G. Armstrong entertained ! and Miss Alice Fairweatlier assisted 
informally on Monday evening at din-1 with the dainty refresh meute. The 
ner in honor ut her daughter, Mias guests luchided Mrs. Major. Mrs. Kil-

lam. Mrs. Frank Peters. Mra. J. A 
MacKelgun, Mrs. Reginald Major. Mrs. 
Percy McAvlty, Mra. David lading- 

.ham. Mrs. H. L. Abramson. Mrs. Reg
inald Wright, Mrs MoMillan, Mrs. 
L. deV. Chip man. Miss Jean White, 
Mis* Edith Magee. Miss Dobson 
Mrs. Ross. Miss Ada Bayard. Mrs. 
Philip Nase. Miss llipweli, Mtos 
Ratals, the Misses Robertson.

her dreams come/true.
$40 to $160. $20 to $95.

F
' WOMEN S SHOP—3RD FLOOB.

Hosiery Gloves Blouses Hats
Mary Armstrong, the occasion being 
her birthday. The table was artistical
ly arranged and had in the centre a 
glass basket containing narcissi and 
on the handle of which was tied a 
Urge green bow. On either side of 
'he centrepiece were potted sham-

OAK HALLAfter dinner the guests en
joyed the performance) at the Imper
ial and lajer returned to Mrs. Arm
strong's residence for supper. Those 
present were Miss Elsbeth McLaren, 
Misa Helen Wilson, the Misses Arm
strong, Mr. KeRie Jonee. Mr. Marlin 
Merritt. Mr. Hazen Short. Mr. Ar
thur Schofield and Mr. Elmer Pud- 
dington.

Scovil Bros., Ltd.
KING ST.

*
T

meeting Mm. week 
home of BueJfttyMes 
Shade." ft ' *

For a tow days this weak Mr. Pal
mer Gledeton of West Hartlepool, 
England was guest of his cousin, Mr. 
F. 1£ Garrett and family at Rem forth.

was held at the 
Falrweather, “Fir

forth on Thursday after which tihev 
were quite ready to enjoy the «six 
o’clock dinner served ut the residence 
of Mr. and [Mrs. Garrett

On Wednesday Mrs. John B. Magee 
of St. John and Mrs. A. W. Daniel 
spent the day with Miss Hooper and 
her guest Miss Moffett.

The Friday Night Bridge meets this 
week with Mra. Blanchet.

Mrs. John Mitchell of St. John to 
this week the guest of her niece, Mrs. 
Pollard Le win, Rothesay.

The Reading Club will toe entertain
ed on Monday evening by Rev Dr 
Hibbard and Mrs. Hibbard, College 
Hill. <Mr. Cooper will be the leader 

The mcéting of Renforth Woman's 
Auxiliary on Wednesday evening was 
held the home of Mra. Dunlop.

Among those who last night ab 
tended the lecture given toy Dr. George 
E. Vincent of the Rockefeller Founda
tion, in the Imperial Theatre. St. John 
were iRev, Dr. and Mrs. Hibbard, Mrs. 
John H. Thomson, Mrs. j Royden 
Thomson, Miss Pudding ton, (Rev. Can
on Daniel and Mrs. Daniel. Miss Purdy, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W Frink and otherâ.

The Saturday Night Bridge Club 
were entertained last week bv Mrs. 
Waiter Harrieon.

Over the week

zrCan-

Tie succès» of your Easter 
Costume is merely a matter of 
choosing the most becoming 
styles.
You will see them here in an 
abundance of smart designs.

Sussex
Sussex, March 19.—Dr. Kennedy wai 

a visitor to St. John on Tuesday.
Miss Edna Roach spent th^ week 

end in Sackville and Amherst.
The Hon Arthur Meighan and Mrs. 

Meighan spent last week-end tna 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Stanley Elkin, 
Carmarthen street.

DIFFERENT DRESSESA Many Exclusive Style» Winning hlflfc 
Popularity.

Tricotine and Taffeta; Satin and 
Meteor, prettily printed Georgette®, 
these are the fabrics, but they have 
been used in so many new and novel 
ways that they hardly eeem the same 

the Springs go toy.
The dainty pleating», the apron tunics, 
the effective embroidery, the deft use 
of frilling» and rtbtoone—all 
senti ally new and decidedly refresh-

Rev. A. V. Morash was in St. John 
on Tuesday attending a meeting of 
the Presbytery of St. John.

Mr. Harry Wallace left this week 
on a business trip to Quebec, Montre
al and other Upper Canadian cities.

Miss Hilda Blouquist, Truro, N. S., 
is the guest of Miss Kathlyn Pres
cott.

Mrs. W. S. Cox was hostess at an 
enjoyable bridge on Thursday after
noon. The guests included Mrs. G. 
H. Milite, Mrs. G. N. Pearson, Mrs. 
Gordon McKay. Mrs. C. C. Flewelling 
Mrs. Wilbur, Mrs. L. R. Murray, Mrs 
W. H. McLeod. Mrs. R. Morrison, Mrs. 
O. P. King, Mrs. A. Forsythe, Mrs. 
Harry Clarke, Mrs. J. J. Daly, Mis* 
Sybil McAnn and others.

Miss Farris, Queens county, k visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Albert Black, 
Pleasant avenue.

Mr. Percy Lyon, of Montreal, was In 
town on Friday, the guest of hie 
motheHn-law, Mrs. S. C. Keith, Chtmih 
avenue. Mr. Lyon, who is connected 
with one of the leading dry goods 
firms of Montreal, was en route to 
St. John to take passage on the S.8. 
Empress of France for England. Af
ter a business trip in England, Ire
land and Scotland, Mr. Lyon will visit 
France, Germany and (Belgium.

Miss Marlon Reid Was hostess at 
one of the most enjoyable sewing 
parties given this season at the hfime 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. BL 
Reid. The rooms were appropriately 
decorated with flowers and emblems 
of St. Patrick. During the evening 
dainty refreshments were served. 
Among those present were Mrs. Jack 
Ferguson. Mrs. C. P. Claihe, Mrs. J. 
D. McKenna, Mrs. A. Bain, Mrs. C. W. 
Elliott. Mrs. Harry Wallace, Mrs. 
Everett Keith* Mrs. Carey Davis, Mrs. 
W. Myles, Mrs. H. E. Gould. Misses 
Frances White, Elsie and Florrie Wal
lace, Gretchen Mills. Kate White, Ger
trude Sherwood, Julia Morrison, Net
tie Morrison, Marjory Willis, Sybil 
McAnn. Mary Roach. Marion Keith, 
Ella Silliphant, Helen Jones, Jean 
Connely, Kathlyn Prescott,'Alice Mc- 

. Leod, Grace Kirk, Ella Lockhart and
The Canadian Spring weather—one others, 

day mild and bright; the next raw The B. Y. P. U. held an enjoyable 
and twuat-ery, ds extremely bard on the social in the vestry* of the Baptist 
b*l>y. Condition* are such that the church on Monday evening, when an 
mother cannot ta ke the little on® out enjoyable programme wae carried out 
for the fresh nlrso much to be devtredf Capt. (Rev.) Parker gave an inter- 
He *s confined to the house, which is estlng address on Saint Patrick and 
often over-heated and badly veotilaterl. the singers taking part were dressed 
He catches cold; foie little stomach in costumes appropriate to the songs 
and bowels become disordered, and rendered. Those taking part in the 
the mother soon has a sdek baby to programme were, Mies Marion Reid, 
look after. To prevent tfoto an ooca- Mr. A C. Gorham, Mra. James Lar 
'-onal dose of Baby's Own Tablets rence. Miss Gretchen Mills, Mra. Mo- 
toouId toe given. They regulate the Pherson, Rev. J. D. McPherson and 

stomach and bowels, thus preventing Mrs. Brvlne.
or relieving odd», etmpte fevers, coke Mr. and Mra. Grimmer and child- 
or any other of the minor Ills of ren of St. Andrew» who have been 
cthlldhood. The Tablets ere sold by guests of Mra. Grtmmer's sister, Mrs. 
medicine dealers or toy mail at L>fi Leslie Moffatt, have returned to their 
cents a (box tram T^e Dr. WfiMami home.

Mies Marjorie Willis, Mise Grade

Mrs. Leonard Tilley entertained at 
the tba hour on Thurday at her resi
dence, Wellington Row, in honor of Dr. 
Vincent of the Rockefeller Founda- fMiss Bessie Foster, who has spent 

several months in St. John viaiting rel
atives, is returning to California this 
evening.

l
Miss Margaret Evans. King street 

East, entertained a few friends at the 
tea hour on Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Hammond Evans presided at the 
dainty tea table, which had for de- The many friends of Mrs. William 
coration daffodils. The guests includ- Beer, who Is spending the winter with 
ed Mrs. Allan Schofield, Mrs. N. M. her daughter, Mrs. Arthur S. Bowman, 
Barnes, Mrs. C. Percy Humphrey, Mrs. Coburg street, regretted to hear that 
1. Olive Thomas. Mrs. Hedley Shera- she had met w(th a painful accident 
ton, Mrs. Adam McIntyre. Mrs. Os- on Saturday evening, when she fell 
car Hanson, Mrs. Edwin Stewart and on the icy street and fractured her 
Miss No rail Stewart. arm> and hope she may have a speedy

recovery.

Miss Foster will be the 
guest of Mrs. T. Escott Ryder in Mon
treal enroute to the West. II tS’; are es-

X
tog.
Jaunty youthful froth» and sober mo- 
tronly ones and any number of stages 
to between.
Yon will find ft e rer, eaey matter to 
pick from the varieties presented, 
numbers of stunning models which 
will be rerjr becoming to yon.

125.00 to «87.50

K
end guests of Mr 

and Mrs. George Polly at Riverside 
were Masters John and Charles Tat» 
ley. (Mrs. Otto Nase was the hostess at 

an enjoyable tea at the Green Lan
tern on Friday afternoon last week, 
in honor of Mrs. Philip Nase. The ta
ble which had in the centre pink tu
lips was presided over by Mrs. George 
Noble, assisted by Mrs. A. Manks and 
Miss Margaret Paterson. Those 
ent were. Mrs. Nase. Mrs. Alexander 
Pateron, Mrs. William Warwick, Mrs. 
R. S. Sime, Mrs. Clarence P. Nixon, 
Mrs. H. Fielding Rankine, Mrs. Shir
ley Peters, Mrs. Frederick Harding, 
Mrs. Hedley Sheraton, Mrs. Murray 
Olive. Mrs. Leon Keith, Mrs. H. Mar- 
yen and Mias Jean Nixon.

XWilliam Pugsley’s many 
friends are glad to know she is con
valescing after an a<nite 
cold and hope she may be soon re
stored to her usual good health.

Mias Mabel Sidney Smith is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Gillis Keator at 
Halifax.

Mra. George Fleming la spending 
this week in Boston.

Mrs. Dinner guests of the M tones Gilbert 
on Tuesday evening were Mrs. J. H. 
Davidson, Mrs. R. E. Puddtogton, Mies 
Puddlngton, Misa Hooper, Miss Moffet 
of Ontario. Mrs. White and Mrs. Dan
iel. Miss Moffet was the honor guest

The annual meeting of St. Paul's 
Branch Woman's Auxiliary was held 
In the Sunday Sfchool house on Friday 
afternoon last. The election of of
ficers showed the following. For presi
dent, Mies Muriel Fairweatlier- first 
Ttoe president. Mies Annie .Pudding, 
ton; second vice president. Mr* Har
old Brock; secretary. Mrs. B. Lambord 
treasurer, Mrs. J. P. 
noon tea wae served after the bust- 
ness session

Mrs. John E. WUaon and Mise AHee 
Wilson of St John spent Monday at 
Fair Vale with Miss C-stheltoe. Sincere 
regret is expressed because Mr. wit 
aon has sold his very attractive 
mer home at Fair Vale

The “Home Nnratng Claws" members 
were on Monday afternoon taught 
how to make a bed for a patient and 
also bow to give a bath In bed. The

attack or 'i NEW EASTER.SUITS
Jauntily Styled and Artlatlcally Treat- 
ed. Hinting of Trim Line and Supple 

Fabrice the Refreshing Spirit of 
Easter.

7

Beautiful examples of exquisite work
manship and grade of line translate 
the new silhouette into variety and 
charm.
There are plain tailored suits of al
most mannish simplicity novelty ef
fects tempered wttto the careful re
serve of good taste that the fashion-

:>Mrs. Arthur B. Hannay, Ottawa, en- 
tertalned at tea on Tuesday in honor 
of her tieter, Mrs. J. W. McKean of 
9t. John, N. B. Assisting in the tea 
room were Mrs. J. Ernest Rourke, Mra. 
J. B. Hunter, Miss Irene Stitt, Misa 
Jean Calvert, Strathroy, Ont.; Miss 
Dorothy Foster, Miss Frances Fraser, 
and Mlaa Laura Saunders.

4Belyea. After-Miss Aileen Morrison and 
Margaret Paterson entertained at a 
delightful novelty shower on Thurs
day afternoon, at -the residence of Mra 
James L. Dunn, Germain street, In 
honor of Miss Dorothy Bayard, who is 
to be one of the principals In a happy 
event to the very near future. Miss

Mias able woman requires.
In the collection are embroidered end 
braided styles, Utile hints of hip ex
tension or emphasis, milliner» foide, 
oorded. fine tucked or pleated effect», 
slot seams, clever collars and belts, 

pockets with the straight simple 
skirt of practical welktong width.

Developed In Triootlnee, Polret 
• Twills, Gabardine* Serges and 

Tweeds.

lMiss Winifred Barker Is spending u 
few weeks in Milton, Mass., the guest 

( of her sister, Mrs. deMille.

Mrs. Walnwright, who has 
visiting Mrs. A 0. 
street, Bast, returned to her home in 
Fredericton this week accompanied by 
Dr. Walnwright, who wae a passenger 
on the S. S. Metagama from England.

Mias Edith Schofield returned om 
Monday from Montreal.

The Misses Alleyn* and Oonetance 
Starr are visiting their sister, Miss 
Ruth Starr .who is a student at the 
Trafalgar School for Girls, Montreal. 
The Misses Starr will later be Joined 
by their mother, Mrs, F. P, Starr and 
will proceed to Ashville, N. C., to 
spend the early spring.

The marriage of Miss Mary Made
line, eldest daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
Courtney Bliss of Amherst, Nova 
Scotia, to Major Morris Allaire Scovil 
of Gagetown, took place at Christ 
Church, Amherst, on Wednesday. The 
Rev. H. E. Dlbblee officiated. Many 
SL John friends offer congratulations.

A telegram from Montreal on Swt- 
jurday announced the death of Mrs.

«JY» been 
Skelton, King *Ml00 »o *175.00

WOMEN’S APPAREL SHOP
SPRING WEATHER

HARD ON BABY DANIELFOR
ft !London Heuee Heed of King St.

COLDS ;/\

Influenza, Catarrh, Pairs 
and Soreness in the Head and Che*. 
Cough. Sore Throat, General Prostra
tion and Fever.

To get the beet results take Seven
ty-seven” at the first feeling of a

If you waft till your bone* ache, It 
may take longer.

After the Grip taise Humphrey*' 
Tonic Tablets.

Doctor's Book in Bugtieto, French, 
tipaniab, Portuguese or German —

For Grip,

4
Kirk and Herbert Kirk were vlaltorp 
to St. John on Saturday.

The Mises Elizabeth Nutter, Annie 
Love and Alice Landry, who have 
been conducting rihort courses in 
millinery, nursing and cooking In the 
Agricultural Hall here, left the last take them, even 
of Che week for Moncton.

The West Indies half persuaded, us to pay high for 
their group In the same waters, tout 
they weren’t really proud of the trans
action, and England would hesitate

(New York Times)
It would be money In England’s

pocket to gtvq us her West Indian Ie- ton* before parting with poesesekms 
lands tor nothing, tout not in ours to warmly devoted to her interests—and 

at that price. In like her subeidieh—and not at all Inclined 
to changev their alteghyioe.

At etl Drug and Country Stores
Humphreys' Romeo Medicine Co,

conditions the Danes half permitted,Medtcfoe Oo, BrockviEe, Out.1M WHMsLm Street, New York.■
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terauaded, m to pay high for 
group In the same waters, but 
rereo’t really proud of the trans- 
. and England would hesitate
before parting with possessions
Ly devoted to her Interests—and 
îbsidle»—and not at all Inclined 
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BUeeEX MAN WED».
HUM degree 
which the tU

•nanpWftKl, after 
officer, and brethr is 'welcome

Do not make the 
mistake of think-

Sack*
Halifax, March IT.— Mr. WBUn 

Robert Gilbert, of Sussex, N. B., and 
MJm Jean Scott Todd, of Edinburgh,

looked very tor Shediae: 1 at a banquet
D. D. a M. (hem-i'jiifei Those

ley from Newcastle, were H. Wlllietoo, 
BL, A. H. Oole, P. M„ O. P. Burob- 

111. P. M-, D. W. Anderson, P. M„ a O. 
Oondee, J. W* R. A. N, Jarvis, I. G„

eta, tennis shoes, etc., brought virions 
of summertime la the frag
rant open air.

The Seniors of the Lidles’ College 
had their room very nicely decorated 
In blue and blade (the class colore), 
and the Juniors* room represented a 
delightful oriental scene in Japan. The 
Y.M.C.A. room wee decorated in yel
low and blue, and contained some de
lightful cosy chairs. The Fossils (16, 
17 and 18) had a very attractive room, 
the color scheme being in the various 
class colors. On a table in the centre 
of the room was an elaborate lamp 
shade of artletto design, containing the 
figures Id, 17 and 18. “The Un
known" was the mystic sign outside 
the Fine Art room, whi<n was fitted 
up as a studio. A gipsy fortune tell 
er read palms and gazed Into the cry 
•tal-torotelllng future events.

In the Engineers* room was an at
tractive display of various Instru
ments, turning lathes, transit, etc., and 
the watte were decorated with blue
prints. There was a very vivid repre 
floatation of a survey camp-tent, fire, 
etc. The Freshmen’s rooms were fit 
ted up to represent scenes from the 
Bluebird (Maeterlinck)—Garden, Cot
tage, Palace of Happiness. The Y. M. 
C. A. room was decorated In garnet' 
and gold, with a triangle over the 
door. The Krooke room. Sing Bing, 
showed great ingenuity, 
prison bench served O. K. as a cosy 
comer (some prisoners.)

The gruesomeneae of the Ban Souci 
room (skeleton in the casket, etc.) 
did not appear to scare the youthful 
couples from its cosy corner. 
Sophomore’s room was attractively de
corated,' the color scheme being pur
ple and white, and the Mount Allison 
Academy room was fitted up as a bus
iness office.

The last, yet perhaps, not the least 
enjoyable item on the program was the 
refreshments. Delicious ice cream and 
delectable 'cake were served by a 
bevy of pretty girls, assisted by the 
boys. The artistic programs, green 
and white, made pretty souvenirs of 
a delightful event

Scotland, were married in Halifax to-I P. day by Rev.' S. S. Thompson, Preeby-fihedlac, N. B„ Man* lS-The 
weather has been quite mild the last 
few days and the snow is rapidly dto

O. terian chaplain. The marriage took
place at Mr. Thompson's residence, 24 
Church street

The bride was attended by Mias 
Margaret Chase, a third year medical 
student of Dalhousie University. The 
happy couple left by the Ocean limi
ted for Sussex, N. B„ where they will 
make their home.

The groom was in France with the 
Canadian army, and met the bride 
while on a trip to Scotland. She is 
a bonnie Scotch lass, and no doubt 
will be a valuable acquisition to the 
citizenship of Sussex.

•ew days In town, guest of her daugh
ter, Mrs. a W. Fawcett.

Mm, Maurice Fisher entertained a 
tew friends at afternoon tea on Tues
day, at her home, Squire street 

Mtes Jean Smith, who has been vts- 
llUng here, gueet of Mrs. H. O. Read, 
Igft Sunday tor her home hi at John.

Mm, a a Avert, who has been 
hpeadtog some time in Boston, risk
teThoma™ *** M*nds’ *** retaun*

MA CL W. Fawcett left Saturday

R. G. Andrews, R. W. Crocker, Mur
ray Rueeell, L. Jeffrey and C. M. Dick- P

The funeral took place on Sunday 
last <xt Mr*. Andrew «.her, whose 
<te«h took place from pneumonia In Mr. S. 0. Oku* ha* returned tram 

a visit to Montreal.
Mr. Freak Gauthier, ot Sberimxik», 

P. Q., Is visiting his cousin, Mrs. E. 
J. Morris.

Mr. Clare Carry of Portland, Is vis
iting his grandfather, Mr. Denote Ry-

Toronto and whose - remains were only an occasional lit 
drink. It is so ; 
valuable a food 
beverage, so rich 
in the dements of 

___  nutrition, so deli
cious in flavor, and so wholesome that it 
should be used regularly and often.

Booklet of Choice Recipes sent free.

WALTER BAKER & CO. LIMITED

brought home loi^burial. Interment 
took place at St Martin's In the Wood 

Itev. Mr.
Tomalin officiating. The pall-bearers 

her three brothers, Mean*. Hert, 
Frank and Lawrence, W. F. Sfaerart 
of Moncton, ancle of the deceased end 
O. O. C. Well lag of Shediae Ohpe. The 
late Mrs. Fisher died at the early age 
of 28. She is survived toy her husband, 
who accompanied the remains to 
Shediae. An intent son, nine months 
old also survives. Others to survive 
are her parent», G. N. R. Conductor 
and Mrs. Albert Welling, three bro
thers, Bert, Frank end Lawrence, and 
two sisters, Inez and Dorothy of Shed- 
lac Cape. The sympathy of a large 

of friends In town and at the 
Is extended the sorrowing rela-

cemetery, Shedlao One*. B n
an.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Creaghan and 
Mr, William V. Crelghan are visiting 
friends in New York

Miss Molly Power has returned to 
Mill town, N. B., after a short visit 
to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Power, Redbatnk.

Messrs. Charles Morris and Jack 
O'Brien of F. X., Antlgonieh, are 
visiting the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. Morris here.

Mr. James Ashford of Antrim, N.,H, 
Is spending a few days at his home, 
called hero by the death© of his father! 
the late William Aahfoid, 8r.

Miss Alice Hackett of Moncton, was 
the guest of Mies Agnes McCabe this 
week.

Mrs. Edward Reading of Btratha- 
dam, has returned from a visit to Law
rence, Maas.

Officers of the Ladles’ AM of St. 
James’ Church have been elected this 
year as follows:

President—Mrs. W. Ferguson.
let VSoeAeelden—Mrs. C. CL Hub

bard.
2nd Vtoe-Presldemt—Mra 

Jardine.
Secretary—Mrs. W. F. Copp.
Treasurer—Mrs. Robert Bell
Mr. and Mrs. Fred. C. Morrell (nee 

Grace Jones of Woodstock), are re
joicing In the arrival of a new son on 
the 12th tost.

Mr. Allan Mclnerney of Rextoo, has 
rejoined the staff ot the Royal Bank 
here, which he left four years ago 
to go oversea*. Mr. Herbert Morrell 
having been transferred to Berwick, 
N. 8.

Mrs. Charles McCulloch, nieces 
Misses Stella and Gertrude Bowser are

V

Two bells at Baton Parish church, 
Devon, England, are still sound, though 
made in 1480.

».__ _ 1-meU entertained » few
“•nda •* * «man but rory enjoyable

RU* AUe.i ton»,' who tu been 
'■roe* » Moncton, meet ot Mr». 
V, W. 8. Cotpitts, returned home 
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. H. a Ttine (nee Mise Annie 
*tord) et SeckvlUe. wee et b#me to her 
feteode lor the first time since her 
Œmxtem on Friday afternoon, Mar.

Sf7 d*oorated with zeUow tUHodUa. 
Mra. ■mue wa. «elated tn reoedrin* 
”7 Mm- Tbomee Jonee, whUe Mrs. 
«array Morton and Mra. Minor Purdy 
«■tonred. Mrs. H. N. Sharpe presided « the tra UW. and llTtoriel

Fori ot Satitvilie. 
Idttie Mise Audrey McKensie attend- 
«d the door.

' Hamilton Wtgte, principal of
Mount AlUeon Ladtee- Oollege, occn- 

' pled the pulpit ot the Hampton Mesh- 
odt* CXturch at both eerrioee Sun- 
day.

CEB HEAIS 
SISMSHMfives.

A large cu after of 
have been ill wltfr 
be out again.

Th* malady me very prevalent In 
the surrounding country and in a nun* Icitizens who 

are able to
r our i 
grfpfw In Rash All Over Body. Burned 

And Itched. Could Not Rest.
ESTABLISHED 17*

MONTREAL, CANADA DORCHESTER, MASS.
ber of cases, the patients euocumbedand the ell" My little slater had 

atm ber body. It came Ilka a rash, 
and was burning and itching, 
could get no rest, and we would have 
to wet her clothing to take It off. She 
was cross and Irritable,

Mltlng out 
"She had the

PTTT*to pneumonia.
Mrs. G. E. O’Brien and little daugh

ter Mary, of Toronto, axer guests of 
her parente, Mr. art. Mrs. iR. C. TaK,

Their many friends tn town are wel
coming home, Mr. O. CM. Melanaon and 
Btov. Father Cormier, who have return
ed from a trip to the West Indice, stop
ping off In Bermuda en route. They re
port a delightful trip- While 4n the 
Indies and Bermuda they met a num
ber of friends from Nbw Brunswick 
who are enjoying a stay In the Sunny 
South.
Mise May Harper was a visitor In 

Moncton during the week
Messrs. Arthur Bray, Moncton, W. 

H. Cox and O. P. Wilbur of Sussex, 
were among recent visitors in town,

Mrs. W. Caeey end Mrs. Oxrae, were 
among Shediae people this week in 
Moncton.

Mr and Mra Arthur Bourque of 
Moncton were week end gteasto of 
friends in town. * -

Mrs. E. C. William# at her store, 
Mato street held very successful 
millinery openings on Monday and 
Tuesday. A very stylish end pretty 
assortment of spring hats were dis
played. The other milliners to town 
will hold their openings on Friday and 
Saturday. \

Mrs. Avert White, will entertain 
the St. Andrew's Church Guild at her 
apartments, the Weldon, this after
noon.

Mr. Murray and family have rented 
the house owned Iby .Mrs. Blair, Satik- 
ville street, tor six months. They ex
pect to occupy it, early in May.

A large circle of friends of Mr. 
H. A. Bailey, late manager of the 
Bank of Montreal are sorry to learn 
of his departure from this part of the 
country. For some years, Mr. Bailey 
was in change of the Bank of Mont
real here. He has recently been trans
ferred to Sudbury, Ontario. His nu
merous friends wish Mm and his fam
ily a happy and successful futur* to 
their new home. Mrs. George A. 
White, manager of the Shediae branch 
of the Bank of Montreal, Messrs. Jas. 
E. White, F. J. Robidoux 
Melanaon, of Shediae, were In Monc
ton last week to attend the banquet 
at the Brunswick given to Honor of 
Mr. Bailey.

The five
*end Ointment. We ooold eee she

relief, end we Jnet needMr. Reginald A. Do been, eon of Mr. 
*hd Mr*. J. W. Dobeon of Saekvtile, 
wbo h« been on the stair of the Rojnl 
Bank of Canada a* NorU^ ttydnsy tor 
•«a» time peat, hat Just been promot-

i £»?$£££ maW6r “ ^dtobtrg,

Mr*. H. C. Read entertained a few 
fneada at a very enjoyable tea on 
Wednesday afternoon of last week.

Mr. Frank Fawcett of Upper Seek- 
T“te> who kae been seriously 111 with 
Pneumonia, was taken to Montreal 
for treatment Monday evening. He 
*ee KKxunjanled by Mrs. Fawcett 
•nd Mr. Ashley George.
, ***“ Peer! Wry, trained muse of ate 
Aberdeen Hospital, New Glasgow, N. 
S. Is seriously 111 with pleurisy at the 
*"“?• °'her parants, Mr. and Mrs. WU- 
told Wry, Charlotte street, SeckvlUe.

Helen Jones and Etia D 
Jonea of Point de Bute, left on Tues
day for Adanac, Seek., where they will 
he engaged in teaching.

Hr. J. K. Garland of Truro, was In 
town for a couple of days last week.

Mrs. Bid-ward Ehrhardt and children 
toft Wednesday for Middleboraugh, 
Ma», to Join her husband who lias 
•towtod a position there some mont*#

Miss Frances SiddaB deUghtfully en- 
tertalnod a number ot ber young 
friend* on Saturday evening- A very 
pleasant time was spent with music, 
ff”*-, «to. The Misses Bishop and 
M. Palmer assisted Miss Slddall In 
serving. Among those present were 
Misses -Irene pnd Dorcas Weldon, Bbt- 
ulc* Diaon, Jean Carter, Gertrude 
Thomas, Eleanor Copp, Beulah Wry, 
Jean and Winnie Hayworth, Mabel Bid 

I ««“• DesBarres. BJthel Horsier, Helen 
Avard, Merton Painter, Margaret Sid- 
uall, Messrs. George Day, Randal Me- 

- Naugbton, George Weldon, Phil MaU- 
den. Charlie McCready, Frank Droul, 
Oeonge Bdgett, Roy Scott, Albert Kell, 
Harry McKenzie, Donald and Cecil 
Hart, Gray and Crandall Steadman.

I ,ttov- Ml- Stebblngs, who has been 
visiting hie mother, Mrs. Thomas steb 
‘b ngs, Weldon street, has returned to 

Z . kls home lu Harcourt.
Miss Alida Estabrooks, who has 

been the guest of Mrs. FN L. Esta- 
i orotAka, since returning from the West 
! Indies, left on Monday for Ottawa 
1 V T?6. 8e?i(MS “*t home/’ which was 
; held in the Moun? Allison University 
residence, Friday evening, was a veçy 

i delightful affair. The number of etn- 
i dents present was far In excess of last 
; Y®ar, but owing to the Inclement wea

ther, there were not so many visitors 
i present as usual. The stormy ele 
i meats outside, however, did not pre

vent those inside from enjoying them- 
| selves. The hosts and hostesses were 
i Prot and Mrs. DesBarres, Miss Blean- 
| or Palmer and Mr. J. R. Barractough.
I Much credit is due the students of 
! the various classes for their patience 
| and Ingenuity in decorating the dit- 
I tarent rooms and halls. The residence 
j was transformed into a veritably fairy- 
I land, where flitted gaily to and fro the 

flower of yoath, to the delightful 
1 strains of enchanting music discours- 
! ed by the SackvUle Citizen»’ Band. 

The tower hall was decorated with 
green and white streamers ( the Sen- 

; lor Class colors), and at the bottom 
, of the stairway leading to the floors 
I above was an Illuminated arch with 
i the Inscription, “Welcome, 1920." The 

rtlon room was tastefully decor 
with plants and greenery, and the 

color scheme in the board room was 
green and white.

The Burhetorian Hall, in which a 
delightful program of vocal and in* 
etrumental music, readings, etc., was 
given, was decorated with large 
streamers of garnet and gold. Over 
the platform was an illuminated idr- 

1 cle, with a triangle In the centre con- 
motto:

Eat Plenty of Good Bread 
It Strengthens, Sustains 
and Nourishes, 

and is the most ecoa-a 
omical food you 

can buy

cake
was healed.” (Signed) Miss Jessie

You meysely oo CutteuxaBcep art 
Ointment to case for your akin.

xEÜBz
l¥ tOlUTV FIDO*

trts»
Program,

1. Orchestra.
"Marche Militaire,” ___
2, Solo,

(a) The Search.
(b) My Own True Love, Ashford.
........................ Miss Veesle Taylor

8. Duet—Cornet and Clarionet, \ 
"Lucia di Lammermoor,”

..................... arr. by J. Hartmann.
Mir. G. E. Rackham and Mc, W. T. 

Davis, /
4. Reading,

Selected—Mise Alice Woods,
5. Violin Solo,

"The Polonaise”...... Vieuxtemps
.............................. Mr. James Davis

a

if.Ti

¥
. a

6. Song,
“By the Waters of Minnetonka,"

Miss Marjorie Jurchlngs,
7. Orchestra—Selected.
8. Refreshments.

T
Milltown

“More Bread and Belter Bread 
and Better PastryM

Western Canada Flour Mills Company, Ltd.
TOtONTO-Hesd 06c.

Milltown, March 17.—H. W. Smith, 
M. P. P., left last week for Frederic
ton to attend the sessions of the Leg
islative Assembly.

Miss Cora Foley of Milltown, Me., 
has returned from a delightful visit 
with relatives and friends in Water- 
ville, Me.

Senator Irving R. Todd Is In Ot 
tawa, attending the sessions of Parlia
ment there.

Donald Kerr haa accepted a posi
tion with the Royal Bank of Qanada, 
a branch of which has lately been 
opened in our town.

Messrs. McLain, Leo Higgins and 
Earl McMillan of Milltown, Me., and 
Ernest Hall and Murray Mulvaney of 
this town have all gone to Flshervllle, 
Mass., where they have secured em
ployment.

Thomas Meahan is a patient In the 
Military Hospital at Fredericton.

Wilfred Todd has returned from a 
business trip to New York.

IJ
and L J.

CONSCIENCE MONEY.
J. H. Marr, of the Marr Millinery 

Company, Ltd., received |20 conscience 
money yesterday morning. He receiv
ed a letter with two $10 bills enclosed 
and the following note:—“This $20 Is 
to pay for things taken from y opr 
store. Keep your eyes open for 
thieves." It 4s needle* to say that 
the recent arrests for shoplifting, is 
causing some people to take notice.

The New Tea 
A Big Success

Have You Tried It?

/

*
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3 Mountain grown Orange 

Pekoes from the best 
plantations, 
extra quality , at a little 
extra price.

3
3l On( sale only a few weeks.

But already we have received repeat 
orders from hundreds of grocers.

More surprising still, many people, not grocers, 
have written telling us how much they like the new tea.

The success of Red Rose Orange Pekoe Tea is 
another case' of “I told you so.”

We predicted a quick response from the public.
We were sure that there were hundreds of thou

sands of people who were willing to pay an extra price 
for a tea of extra quality.

Are'you “fussy” about tea?
If so, you will enjoy the rare flavor and charm of 

the mountain-grown Orange Pekoe teas imported from 
the best plantations and sold under the name of Red 
Rose Orange Pekoe Tea.

Try the NEW Tea that has met with instant

A tea ofr>>5
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< talnlng the Senior Class 
"Finis Fervor Fide*.’’

AM the rooms were prettily decor
ated with the various class colors, and 
contained cosy corners for “musetful 
mopings."

Various eections ot tho country 
were represented—AnnapoUs Valley 
students had a very attractive room 
representing the Land of Evangeline. 
The Newfoundland students’ room re

ted the rugged cliffs, of that 
country with the moon shining in the 
background. Cape Breton students 
hid their room suitably decorated. A

< Highland Uniform hung on the wall 
and Gaelic mottoes were displayed.

1 The St. John River Valley students 
1 had their room transformed Into "The 
Sportsman’s Paradise/' and alio dis
played a miniature St. John Valley 
Railway.

The Athletic Association room was 
trimmed with a galaxy of colors and 
contained varions necessities for win
ter «ponts, hockey boots, skates, hoc

ËJiyTpE
Ë4636 Ë
Ë Our well-known Red 

Rose package, the sale of 
which is increasing faster 
than ever before.
Rose consists chiefly of 
Assam teas, the richest and 
strongest in the world and 
therefore very economical.

(The Red Rose Orange 
Pekoe package is a little 
different in design.)

3 success.e== i3 Sold only in our new package—the waxed boardThe patented underclasp of the 
“Goddess” prevents pinching,
a disagreable feature of many front-lacing 
corsets. Moreover this flap allows much 
more play in adjusting the corset.
“Goddess” corsets have special boning, 
giving greatest pliancy, wonderful ease, yet 
holding the figure snug-and in good lines. 
“Goddess” corsets are now worn by many of 
the best dressed women in Canada.

3 E Red carton.Ea ImP re T. H. Estabrooks Company, Limited
SL John, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary, 
Edmonton, St. John’s, Nfld., and Portland, Ma.
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Red Rose Crushed Coffee Pleases 
Particular People

i DOMINION CORSET CO.. Qwbec. Moetresi, Toronto, 
aleaof "DfcA* .ad ”LA DtVA**rI I3 120
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key eticke, eta, Jh» TSaolegs’ room

Tf BIGGER yf CROPS A
FROM

BETTER
SEEDS

hX*c4*ut«5 GOfArnrÆÂ 
---- House’U

3

REDROSE
TEA'S good tea|

i-k RedRose

STEELE.BRIGGS SEED C OMPANY 
LIMITED

HAMILTON . TORONTO - WINNIPEG

SOLD BY 
LEADING 

MERCHANTS 
THROUGHOUT 

CANADA

WRITE
FOR
NEW

ILLUSTRATED
CATALOG

ÇTEELE BRIGCÇ5 SUPS 3
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Benny’s Note
L-* -----------------  BY LSI PAPE ------

■Y LBS PAP*.
Artie came erroltod peeUddy mftfrnoon for 

V go to Ui Louie for uqwlr, wlcb I 
' eei. Toe eu tf you want, but wy douent Artie stay hear tor \

Z-i sa I
%ata Y. MA'St John, It. r$ a ladle* tournai % : !•> ■» ’î %

The F 
every

% tt Wew Mtfc St, Now Tart
... » Fleet at. London. *

Bear Externally ..' »y to \
ma If I oould. and eh* %ST. JOHN. N. B. aATUBDAY MX** M, 1*80 year powder like a Tee never Can be u

•uoh a IttUe thins u that’ ? % anofflee today, lor » bribe of that native 
would have

HIKTORY REPEAT»NO ITSELF. Clarence (nourty )— Vektser vodd % With me and Artie had a consultation over ft, Artie eaylng, \ 
% ID tell you wat, lets play «plea and And out wat youre going to \
\ have tor eupplr and then go erround to my house and find out %
\ wat we’re going to have and then decide.

Q, all rite, you go erround and nock on our back gate and % 
% run, and wen Nora goes out to aee who's nocking Cl get under % 
* to* kitchen table and epy wat she's cooking, I aed.

Wlch we started to do. Artie running erround to the hack N 
gate and me sneeking in the dining room, and pritty soon sum- % 

\ boddy kicked on the gate like anything and Nora went out to \ 
% open it, eaylng, All rite, all rite wy dont you nock the gate down \ 
\ wile youre about it. And I quick snuck in the kitchen and got % 
\ under the table, and Nora came back, eaylng to herself, 111 show \
% those tide who theyre making a munkey out of If I get a hold V
\ of them.

1 it 1 oould put it onthe undying lace; M'a a
History seems to be repeating Itself. 

Never was there a more uncompromis
ing radical, a more militant believer 
In Cebdenlem, than the late Joseph 
Chamberlain, until he joined the 
Unionist party on the introduction by 
Mr. Gladstone of his first Home Rule 
6111. His absorption into that party 
brought him Into close contact with 
men of very opposite opinions to those 
which he had always held, and it wi

son's.Province. As the lumbermen did not 
support the late Government, K may 
be taken tor granted that no such oiler 
was ever made or suggested.

V.,,% ■Hie Ou.ee
"Who we* tile Boor etch 

to take up 3x1* Led end walk7" 
toe SutAath school teacher.

"1 s'poee he couldn't peer ht. rent,"

% 7-d.ytold
illustrated.%

$5.50The Globe says that Dr. Campbell, 
Mr. Tilley and Mr. Potts, in voting for 
the Murray 
into the Old groove and accepted the 
leadership of the leader they said was 
unfit to lead and in whom they had no 
confidence"; and that In so doing they 
blindly obeyed the party whip. One 
expects this sort of twaddle from The 
Telegraph or Times, but not from the 
Globe. Premier Foster had declared 
that he intended to treat the amend
ment as a vote of want of confidence. 
Old the Globe expect Messrs. Camp
bell. Tilley and Potts to vote against 
the amendment and thus express their 
confidence ip the Government? 
Messrs. Peck and Smith voted against 
the amendment from the lumbermen’s 
standpoint. The other three gentle
men are not lumbermen.

idment, "fell back Single, $3.00Knew He Loved Money 
From a Story—‘She presented her 

check to be kissed." GIT IT AT
not remarkable, therefore, that as tunI King at.

•Phone 
M 2*40 McAVITY’S

.

An Aching Void
Brown-tidy head aches terribly this

morning.
Dentist Friend (absent mlndedly) : 

Why^rot have k filled?-iBflghty,

time went on his own previously 
formed opinions should gradually un
dergo a change, and take on more of 
the nature of thoee of the men 
with whom he was then aesoeiai- 

Proan an out-and-out tree 
trader of the most uncompromis
ing class he became the great 
exponent of Imperialism in trade and 
other matters. As one of his disgust
ed constituents onoe remarked, ‘"hob- 

' nobbing with Duchesses had made a 
fool of him.”

Now we have Mr. Lloyd George fol
lowing In Mr. Chamberlain's footsteps. 
More aggressively radical at one time 
than ever Chamberlain was at hie 
worst, Lloyd George now becomes the 
confirmed Conservative. Close and In
timate contact with the Conservative 
party has shown him their good points 
and taught him to respect their prin
ciples and given him a desire to Join 
with them in the formation of a new- 
old party from which all those Tories 
of the old school who have tolerated 
rather than admired him may drop out, 
together with those Liberals also who 
may be unable to follow him into the 
camp of the enemy.

Lloyd George and Bonar Law were 
the saviours of Great Britain in the 
war, and it is natural and pleasing 
that in the days of peace they should 
wish to continue the political fellow
ship that proved so valuable to the 
country and so harmonious in its per
sonal relationships. These statesmen 
are opposites in temperament out
wardly. The Prime Minister ia buoy
ant jn spirits, quick in action, ready 
in speech, whereas the ex-Oonaena
tive leader is almost inclined to be 
morose, is slow to act and speaks halt
ingly.

If they are seemingly so different, 
it is only upon the outside. Acting in 
concert, they have again and again 
proved to be men of unflinching cour
age and determination, each gifted 
with a natural leadership of men, each 
possessing to a remarkable degree the 
confidence of their followers. There is 
no doubt whatever that Lloyd George 
was able to bear the unspeakable bur
dens which the war imposed upon him 
only because he leaned upon the 
S-cottish-Canadlan iron masted.

A political party having the prestige 
of a Lloyd George-Bonar Law leader
ship will challenge the utmost 
strength that its enemies can impose

%
% And «he started to wawk erround getting eupplr reddy, and V 
** I tried to see wat It wee and oouldent on account of me being \
% too far under the table, and I tried to emeil wat it was and %
% couldent on acount of It not having enuff emeil to tt, and Jest % 
** then the feral thing I knew I had to sneeze, and the 2nd thing % 
*■ I know I had eneeaed allready, and Nora Jumped and then look- %
V ed under the table, saying, wat devil tree are you up to, wat are %
% you doing under there?

Im looking for eumthlng, I eed.
Is Ihle It? eed Nora. And she started to poke the broom % 

\ end of a broom under the table, and I quick got out and ran out % 
\ the firent door with her after me part of the way, and the other \ 
■W spy wao watting for me outside, and we went erround to hie \ 
\ house and smelled com beef and cabbidge without hardly try- % 
% lug, so we stayed.

mmtag. Identllidation Removed
A Scottish tradesman stepped Into 

a barber’s shop the other day, and. 
whilst he was being shaved, the bar 
her was wondering if this wee a new 
customer.

"Have you ever been here tor a 
shave before?” asked the barber.

"Yes, onoe." was the reply.
"But I do not remember your fdoe,

“Weel, I dare eay ye don’t” esdd the 
customer, "ye see, it's a healed up 
no©."

Rings%
s %
%

Meet women are toed of pretty rings; 
signs and oraftmanahip which mack < 
time, are very popular with

de.
sir."

The dispute between the city and 
the Power Company was referred to 
the Currier Commission for settle
ment and its report was not satisfac
tory to either party. Then it was sent 
to the Supreme Court, whose decision 
is not liked any better. Now it is to 
go before & Board composed of 
A H. Wetmore. G. E. Barbour and C. 
H. Peters for determination. If their 
decision is not satisfactory, we would 
suggest that it be next sent for the 
consideration of Aeacus, Minos and 
Rhadamianthus, to whose tender mer
cies most of those connected with the 
matter no doubt heartily wish it had 
been consigned long ago.

SoBtafce Düamoiid», Diamond Ctuoteiw Mao
of Diamonds with Pearl», Ruble*, EkntraM* Sapphire*% and other predone atone* to deilgbtfiS |u nftiaSn t*to* 
«pedal internet toV %On the Right Side 

A gentleman who was in the habit 
of dining daily at a certain restau
rant in the north said to Che Irish 
waiter who attended him:

"Instead of tipping you every day. 
Pat, I’ll give you your tip in a lump 
sum et the end of the mouth."

"Would

If ywTf© any particular 
not happen to have—we wiQ be 
tor you. In any case well be glad at a

In . _ we fio
to make It Vto him. He to paying $80 or $100 tor 

a eu it of clothes that the Britisher 
gate for eight or nine pounds. The 
average dtison has an Idea that the 
big financial Interests are sometimes 
speculating In exchange as they do In 
stocks. Perhaps he thinks govern
ment? ought to do e-ometMng about ft, 
but he Is of opinion that neither his 
own or foreign governments know that 
to do about it, and would not do any
thing anyway to interfere with the big 
fellows of finance or anything else.

"And .the average American knows 
that the United States did not find 
Europe rushing to help her after the 
civil war, a war that was fought for 
freedom, and Incidentally the domin
ance of the Industrialised States of 
the North. During the civil war the 
big British and European bankers dis
counted American money till It was 
hardly worth anything.

Then as now sterling exchange re
gulated the relation of the American 

1 to the Canadian dollar, and it was not 
for years after the civil war that the 
American dollar reached par In Can
ada. That is i something Canadians 
seem to forget when they rail at the 
present discount of the Canadian dol
lar in the Staten .Not that that proves

anything except that there are people 
in every country who are ready to 
take advantage of the operation or 
economic laws, assisted by specula- Ferguson & Page

41 King Street
6km."

ye motad paying 
vance, eorr?” asked the waiter.

"Well, that’s rather a strange re
quest." remarked the gentleman. 
"However, If you are in want of some- 
money now, here’s half-e-crown for 
you. But did you distrust me that you 
asked tor payment now ?"

"Oh, no sorr” grinned Pat pocket
ing the half-crown, but Oi’m lavin' 
here tomorrow."

me in ad-

n,Daily Fashion
Hint

iThe Government Annuities Act Is 
being amended to meet altered condi
tions in the money market. The act 
in question was not the success that 
was anticipated when it was passed. 
The public was stow in appreciating 
its advantages, perhaps because these 
took a long time to mature. The ex
pense of operation, also, was high, 
and as a means of borrowing money 
the cost to the Government was ex
treme. Perhaps as the population be
comes settled and learns to look more 
to the future than of the present the 
measure will obtain its vindication.

FarT&tPrtpand Especially 
Nemspape i

Current Criticism
Of United States

Puzzles Citizens

American Reminds Canada 
That During and After the 
War of 1861-4, Canada 
Would Not Give 70 Cents 
for An American Dollar.

Now Landing!The Telegraph gives the Govern
ment a gentle pat on the back for its 
attitude on the stumpsge question. 
Premier Foster and his colleagues are 
dutifully carrying out the programme 
which their organ lays down tor them 
on this matter under Instructions from 
Mr. John EL Moore. Juet what Mr. 
Moore thinks le the amount which 
lumber operators should pay will be 
advocated by The Telegraph, and car
ried through by the Government A 
rate of $7 does not suit him.

Shafts, Spokes, Rims and Hubs; Tire Sled Bar 
Iron; Horse Shoes; Paints, Oils, Turpentine and 

Varnish. Carriage and Auto Specialties.

M. E. AGÂR^-^tf
St. John, N. B.

"Much of the present criticism of 
the United States which is appearing 
in the Canadian, British and foreign 
press generally is being printed in Am
erican journals and I think it leaves 
most Americans a little amaxed," said 
J. dements of New York who was in 
the city yesterday. "Perhaps we ought 
to consider it flattering that the ac
tions or inactions of Congress are con
sidered of such Importance In the out
side world, but it is hard for the aver
age American to take Congress very 
seriously except when the tax collect
or comes round, and harder to see 
how It matters to Europe what a 
bunch of politicians are doing. The 
average American's attitude tx> Europe 
*s one of wonder. Not having any par
ticular international sense he is in
clined to say to the world: "Quit your 
grouching and get to work; we are 
not taking up any White Man’s bur 
den."

"It is not that Americans are cal
lous. It da confusing to be told that 
Americans gobbled up ell the wealth 
of the world, end that for some ob
scure reason it 1» now their fault 
that Europe can’t go to work. As a 
result of the war the United States’ 
national debt has been increased 
twenty-one times and taxation has in 
creased nearly six hundred per cent. 
At the same lime the cost rtf living 
has enormously increased. The aver 
age American has a lot of troubles of 
his own, and cannot see why he should 
be held responsible for thoee of 
Europe.

"You can’t convince the average 
American that the exchange rate Is 
hie fault, or that it is of any benefit

•PhoneMain 818black arm, lb AimThe arrest of Maximilian Hardeo, 
editor of Die Kukunft, comes in the 
nature of the expected. Peace or war 

revolution, empire or republic, 
Harden manages to say something 
that will bring him into conflict wkh 
authority. He has been running true 
to hie form for the last thirty years

Black yields nothing of its pres
tige to the crue tor brilliant colon. 
It Is used for some of the most el
egant dinner and evening gowns, Iths 
model pictured here having a draped 
skirt and bodice trimmed with sil
ver lace. The neck Is In square out
line piped with the narrowest of sil
ver gauze. Medium sise requires S 
yards 40-lnch satin with % yard 
lace, 9 inches wide.

Pictorial Review Dress No. 857L 
Sizes, 34 to 42 Inches buML Price* 
26 cents.

CROWN LAND LICENCEES

The ruling of Mr. Speaker on the 
point of order whether lessees of the 
Crown Timber Lands were entitled to 
vote on the amendment, that they 
were so entitled, is quite correct in 
itself, seeing that the amendment, it 
carried, would have been innocuous, 
a.3 the Legislature has no control over 
fixing the rates of stumpage, and there
fore the fact of their voting does not 
bring them within the provision of 
Rule 29 of the House, which declares 
that no member may vote on any mat
ter in which he is pecuniarily inter
ested. At the same time, however, 
there are so many questions constant
ly cropping up not only in connection 

> with the Grown Land? and the poli
cies of development for them that 
may be put forward, but oiner mat-j 
ters also, that it is a debate&ble ques
tion whether Crown Land licenceee 
should be allowed to sit in the House 
at all. They certainly could he argued 
into the position of contractors under 
the Government, a class which Is 
barred from membership. It Is impos
sible that these licensees can sink 
considerations of their own personal 
advantage In dealing with any ques
tion that arises between the interests 
of the Province and their own.

A session or so ago, two members 
were sitting in the ante-room discus®- 
ing some policy in connection with 
the Crown timber lands, and one of 
them—who for the purposes of this 
"note’ ’we will call Mr. Brown—was 
asked by the other It he thought he 
was justified in supporting that 
policy, in the interests of the Pro
vince, and his reply was; "Interests 
of the Province, nothing; Pm here to 
look after the interests of Tom 
Brown;" That is about the attitude of 
most of the timber operators when 
the welfare of the pLblic domain 
come under discussion.

II )
-

A Heavier
House FrameWould Chief Inspector Wilson please 

explain just what he means by the 
"period of relaxation" to which he re
fers in his Annual Report. If It ia any
thing out of the ordinary, people would 
like to .be prepared for it

for Lorn» Money
You can have a Heav
ier, stronger Frame of 
CULL Lumber for 
LESS MONEY than 
you’d pay for a light 
Drame of Merchant
able. And your Cull 
Lumber Frame will be 
the 'better of the two. 
OUR LARGE STOCK 
OF CULL LUMBE1R 
includes Deals, Scant
ling, Boards and 
Matched Boards.

For Prices Phone 
M. 3000.

Pictorial Review Patterns are 
sold in St. John by F. W. 

Daniel A Co., Ltd.A few days ago Holland regarded 
herself as a sort of host for the prin
cipal Hohenzollerns, but now she has 
to aict like a jailer. The Dutch posi
tion is becoming rather too warm for 
comfort. 1

WHAT OTHERS SAY |

A Leap Year Diversion 
(Ottawa Journal)

While intoxicated a Montreal man 
got married and now realises that it 
is too late to ewear off. Ladies will 
not change their views on the temper 
once question, however, end will 
probably regard the Incident merely 
as a leap year diversion. $9.50 MURRAY & GREGORY, LTD

Established 1867
Slow America 

(Chicago Evening Poet)
We took nearly three years to get 

Into the war, and it begins to look as 
it we might take as long to get out.

For a Man’s Calf Fifty-three years continued success 
Why? All promises have been kept 
No misrepresentations made. Course 
of study kept up-to-date. large staff 
of capable teachers. Entire enorglas 
devoted to student’s interests.

Beat advt. Graduate’s success. Send 
for new Rate Card.

The Beet Quality at a Reasonable 
Price. BEAVER

BOARD
NOW IN SEASON 

Scallops, Oysters and 

Clams.
SMITH'S FISH MARKET 

25 Sydney Street 
Phone M 1704.

Leather Walking
KEEPING AHEAD HASSmoke Represents Waste 

(Buffalo New*)
Smoke prevention is a matter of ec

onomic -importance to every person 
that burns coal; smoke represents 
waste. The greater the volume of It, 
the greater the inefficiency of the pow
er of heating unit.

Boot MADE
MANY

Whether he’s employee or boa* 
when a man 
lie's eMpplnf.
And the smooth piece of tee 
many a man baa slipped on le 
an unreliable watch. It costa 
him valuable minutes. Time le 
capital to you—too prêtions an 
asset to waste.
Putting aside the old watch 
for one that conserves your 
time, and is in keeping with 
the progress you’ve made in 
Ufe, 1* true economy.
Buying ft et Sharpe’s Is wls-

is a good proposition these 
days.

The Style is Good.
The Leather is Good.
The Workmanship is Good.

Every pair is Goodyear 
Welt Sewn as all good shoes 
should be.

Now on display in our 
Men’s Window.

TRY A PAIR.

t keeping up?
A

Hils-Si HOME
BEAUTIFUL

Germany Takes In the Sign of 
Democracy

France ehould be encouraged to se
cure all necessary territorial uaflo- 
guards against Germany, irrespective 
of the sort of governments that Gar- 
many sets up or pulls down.

GERMANY PUT UP THE SIGN 
of Democracy in order to secure easy 
terme from the Allies.

Now that the teima are secured 
GERMANY TAKES IN THE SIGN 
of Democracy.

The safety of France ought now to 
be the euprome lew of Allied denting 
with Germany. France le well entitl
ed to enktfge all the old demanda and 
enforce all the new demands that

A tittle taste fax panelling Che 
walls and ceiling will turn the 
old rooms with their crooked 
and broken plaster Into bright 
and #liveable places and make 
them lose their dreariness.

Beaver Board costs hut fia a 
foot In bundles.

•Phone Main 1*M.

The statemen* was made by Mr. 
Veniot in the course of his remarks 
in the debate on the Address that the 
late Government had offered certain 
lumbermen a fixed rate of stumpage of 
$1.50 In return for their support. This 
was a very silly thing for anyone to 
•ay, particularly for a

dom—the kind of business
Judgment that keeps yon ahead.

*>0.00 to 1100.00

The Christie Wood
working Gl, Lid.

LL. SHARPE & SONIn Mr.
Venlot"* position, for tt curie* It* Jewelers end Optlelene 

Î STORES—Î1 KINO STREET
1M UNION STREET

McROBBIE "JZ*
•T. JOHN

Fee*own eheerdlty upon tts face. If ever 
an offer had been made, Mr. J Venlot and his party would not be In

Fitters
French BtateemansMp 
tlal to toe safety of the (Republic.

WAS BADL'
George Suthers, e 

era of 'Bayawater, > 
Injured Thursday, 
an the new bridge 
which leads from B 
villa when he los 
fell striking his h< 
mixer on the ice. 
unconscious and ca 
Of Harold Gibbons 
(tended by Dr. Stt 
his injuries are aaJ 
loue his condition 
critical

I
DID YOU E'

Ui

Keep It handy to 
relief from 

pains an

When you know 
ment will do, as i 
and women the wor 
too, wU keeip it tuu 
it for those "twine 
for relieving that 1 
etutnesa and serene 
of external pains ,a 
math».

Only takes a tittl 
rubbing. Soon pen 
the congestion, brim 
to the throbbtimg. Jui 

Three else»—36c., 
druggist has IL It
know hie name. 

Made in Canada.

4 SlOtl
f-i ft im

Horn it h

A Modern Bath Room
Not a luxury, an absolute 
necessity in every home, in 
city or country.
Our line of Enamelled Baths, 
Lavatories, Sinks, Range Boil
ers, and Water Closets is most 
complete.

Prompt Attention to All Order» for New or Repair Wort,

P. CAMPBELL & CO., 73 Prince William St

. .
■th it

Lace Leather
CUPPER HOOKS and MACHINES 
CRESCENT PLATES and RIVETS

Genuine Énglleh Oak Tanned
LEATHER BELTING Manufactured by

D. K. McLaren, Limited
•PHONE MAIN 1121—P. O. BOX 702 

SO GERMAIN STREET-------ST. JOHN. N. B.

S. C. FIR
Casing, Base, Doors, Mouldings—15 to 20 carloads in 

stock. Wholesale and retail.

HALEY BROS., LTD. - St. John, N. B.

FINE CARD PLATE 
WORK

DIE STAMPING 
STENCIL CUTTING, etc. 
FLEWWELUNG PRESS

MARKET SQUARE

REGAL FLOUR
Barrels, 98s, 49s, 24s.

If your grocer cannot supply you, call

C. H. PETERS’ SONS, LTD., AGENTS
ST. JOHN, N. &

Dr. Frank Boyaner 
DENTIST 

74 Germain Street
(Between King and

Princess)
‘Phone Main 4211.
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G)ming Summer 
Camp Discussed

'; v-" ■■ I

■«11

Lenten Services 
Most Interesting

>ers of ■

yr^, j 4 0

Columbia
Records

H; Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ltd.The Clergymen in the Differ
ent Churches Give Talks 
Which Are Illustrated by 
Lantern Views.

/
Large Number of Y. M. C. A. 

Boys Attended Meeting 
Last Evening — Pleasant 
Programme Enjoyed. i\

cyBoth tn religious and secular edu
cation teaching la being done through 
the eye as well as through the ear. 
This la particularly noticlble this Lent 
In the number of talks illustrated by 
lantern slides which are being given 
In the different churches.

Last evening at St. John’s (Stone) 
churcfo Rev. Canon Kuhrlng addressed 
the Friday Evening congregation on 
“The Life of Christ." his talk being 
Illustrated by lantern views.

Bach Friday afternoon throughout 
the Lenten eeaaon Rev. R. p. McKim 
hae gathered the children of St 
Luke’s church , tn the school house 
and taught them through the medium 
of pictures shown on the screen. The 
lantern service on Good Friday will 
be held In the evening in the church 
and in Holy week "Picture Sermons ’ 
will be given each evening except 
Saturday.

Rev. H. A. Cody, at St. James* has 
had several Illustrated talks and Arch
deacon Crowfoot, of St. Paul’s la using 
lantern slides to depict the paintings 
of the artists upon whom he Is jecUv 
Ing each Monday night before the 
Young People's Society.

At Trinity school house each Wed
nesday afternoon during Lent Rev. 
D. H. Loweth has told the children 
stories of Bible heroee, Joseph and 
David.

A fine series of lantern slides has 
assisted greatly in holding the at
tention of the children and the attend
ance has been excellent.

A large number of Y. M. C. A. boys 
attended a meeting In that Anstfoiu- 
Ukm 1
ing Summer damp. It bas been the 
custom in the past to hold this camp 
at ■Chipman at the Juncture of the Sal- 
mon River and Grand Lake, but an 
effort will be made this year to have 
the camp nearer the city and with 
the breaking up of the loe, a great 
many Will have their eyes peeled for 
a likely epot along the river which 
will offer all the points desirable for 
a Summer Camp. Several boys have 
their own ideas of Just the spot, with 
a shelving beach tor bathing, a large 
level field near by for base ball and 
track sports, and some good trout 
brooks not too far distant, while 
even promise a site 
m/jles of the virgin wilderness, and 
yet quite close to St. John.

Last night's meeting was a very 
lively one, and there Is no question 
but the Summer Camp this year will 
be the largest In years.

After the boys had finished discus
sing plans for the coming camp and 
listening to many useful hints as to 
what kit they would need, and the 
many other useful wrinkles which the 
old timers could Impart to their less 
favored brethren they enjoyed sever
al films of movies before breaking up 
for the night.

CHLOE
evening to discutas the com-

O
p a a’Al. Jotoon ft Bert Williams

BvnMlf«,hlUkaTN Henry Burr

oanj, a*i«i
«■ Orner*#,. Bert WUUuu,Co*edlm 11" «1JO

Snap and Dash to these new Dances
<aW»elC«He»ll»e.eee Medley Write. Intro.:

Year ltya Hove Told Mo So. Colombie Orcheetrn .. U1M 
TVe Ifc—H, Welts.—Medic, Walu. Incidente! Chôme 12" SU» 

by Campbell and Burr. Columbia Orchestra 
Cake Om Step. Art Hickman's Orchestra 
*we Beam Pur Trot. Art Hickman’s Orchestra

AMI
.. 10" $1.00

* We are offering for Sat
urday only

>

Sheetings, Pillow 
Slips, Etc.

some 
within a few

AL Jetea.. 10" * 1.00
Afwi. lS.ee.me Welts. Intro.: I. Vo. are Ylna a. Brother, end 
Old PmStoMd GwUe—Medley One-Step. Prince’. Dane. Orehrotrm A28T4 

10" $1.00

AS08T
10" «1.00

W wrimw-Ihia Trot Ted Lewie Jem Bend ............................................
C™'tS3.t Lorto’ Wlmre Tlwro Ain’t An, Low—Medley Be* Trot .. ..

Lotdriana Tire Jess Oroheetra Incidental Cborns by Billy- Murray ..
Amt Ufa. The Rare—Pc— Trot. Peal Bleee Trio..................................
__ Intro: In Siam Saaophooe, Benjo end Piano Trio
Wfcen Tee’ro Aleee—Ben Trot Paul Bleee Trio....................... ..

Intro: The Greet American Saxophone, Banjo end Plano Trio

at special prices of inter
est to the economical 
purchaser.

Sheetings of very fine 
quality cotton.
64 ins. wide, 60c. yd.
81 ins. wide, 90c. yd.
90 ins. wide, $1.00 yd.

Remnants of Sheetings and Pillow Cotton; End» 
of Roller Towelling; Hemstitched Pillow Slips, extra 
quality, at prices less than cotton by the yard.

40 ins. wide, 60c.; 42 ins. wide, 65c.; 44 ins. wide, 
68c.; 46 ins. wide, 70c.

Yen

A2864
10" «1.00

The New Popular Songs
Ok I Raw I Lauoh Wkro ÇTfaiak That I {Cried 

Over Yon—Comedienne Nora B..res
Seeose, The Lewyee—Comedienne Hare Beyee
Vecel Genre from - Baddies’* Intro.: l Mr

Baddiee. ». Please Learn to Loro j. Darling !.. 
4- To Be Together A the Thing. 6. Twilight 

Vocal Genu from “ Irene.”
Part of Bvr’
3- Irene, etc.

TAX ON GROSS SALES.
A letter received by Mies Alward, 

secretary of the Retail Merchants’ 
Association, from the general 
tary, Ottawa, intimates that the Gov
ernment is proposing as a new method 
of raising taxes a one per cent, 
half of one per oemt.

A2852 
10" $1.00

I Alexandra Temple 
Given A Surprise

Tendered Reception to Ladies' 
Auxiliary Last Evening — 
Ladies Presented Lodge 
With $250 as Birthday Gift 
—Excellent Programme.

AS142
IX'tlMIntro: l. The Last 

B. Alice Blue Gown. 
Light Opera Company. tax on gross 

sales or receipts for the year. This 
tax would presumably be levied 
against all classes of business, large 
and small. A similar tax is now unde 
consideration dn the United

LJnn&a
Comrades—Tenor Duet. Campbell and Burr .. 
Sweethearts—Soprano and Tenor Duet

Gladys Rice and Chae. Harrison 
Some Daw Yen’ll Know—Tenor Solo Henry Burr 
Down In My Heart—Tenor Solo Chas. Harrison 
Why Did You Do It 7—Tenor Sole. Jack Kaufman 
OU Mother, Pas Wild-Tenor Solo, Jack g»»fa«u

10" $1.00

A2867 
10" $1.00 

À2865 
10" $1.00

states.
The letter of the Dominion secretary 
suggests that retailers im all lines con
sider this proposal and submit their 
views, not to the Government, but to 
the local representative, Miss Alward, 
so that they can be classified end ar
ranged by the Dominion executive for 
submission to the Government 
practical contribution to the problems 
of working put a satisfactory revenue 
producing scheme.

Special Clearance of
Moire Underskirts

c/j

A Wonderful PoneeDe Duet
Barcarolle from "Tale# ef Hoffman.” Soprano and 7884$ 

Contralto Duet. Roea and Canada Ponaelle. 10*S.D. $1.50 
Rigoletto (An On Festal Days I Went) Soprano 

Baritone Duet Barrientos and Stracciari.
Dear Little Boy ef Mins.

Baritone —
Orpheus in Hade*. Overture. Part 1. Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra ..
Orphans hi Hades. Overture. Part z. Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra 

Baritone Soto 
Baritone Solo

The Alexandra Temple of Honor 
has been celebrating the occasion of 
their fiftieth anniversary this week 
with a series of entertainments and 
last night a reception wan tendered 
the Ladies' Auxiliary. A large 
ber of the ladies and their friends 
attended, and were treated to a very 
pleasant evening. An enjoyable pro
gramme was carried out, at the close 
of which refreshments were served.

The Ladies Auxiliary, as a mark of 
their appreciation of tne lodge, sprang 
a little .surprise of their own when 
Mrs. W. H. White, vice-president of 
the Ladies’ Auxiliary presented the 
Temple with $250, the Auxiliary’s 
birthday present. The greater part 
of the sum will be devoted to reno
vating the hall. The programme car
ried out was as follows:
Address Chairman ü. E. Logan, D.S.T.
Selection.. ..............Black’s Orchestra

■ * .Mr. Straight
W. H. Smith, U. T. 
.. .. Miss Amdur 

..............Mr. Legere

There are only about twenty of these exceptionally 
desirable Underskirts in this clearance sale and those 
who know good value and appreciate the usefulness 
of a Moire Underskirt will take advantage of this op
portunity. They come in Lavender, Rose, Navy B1 
Light Blue, Green and Black, in large size only.

CLEARANCE PRICE

>
end «8611 
12"S.D. *2.00 

RJcrerdo Stracciari, 76886 
10 'S.D. «1.00 

ASMO 
12" «1.50 

A287S 
1 O'! *1.00

jf

fw md Carmels fiuWb

TO BEAUTIFY ue,
COMPLEXIONMak Lind, Lee. 

Sorter Mim Y<
Oscar Seegle „
Oscar Beagle

Novelties, Descriptives and Uncle Josh
Chineae Orchestra M
Chinese Orchestra .......................
Columbia-Orchestra.......................
ColumbiafBand .. .. ..

i
$2.50

All You Need la 8tuart’s Calcium 
Wafers to Clear the Skin of 

Pimples, Rash, Blackheads
and Such Local Skin 

Eruptions.

E4506
ur$L$e
A

10" $1.00
Kae-lr Heme 
FUhieg and Drinking 
When the Roll L Called Up V 
Softly and Tender^
Bird Calls—An Evening In Birdland. Bird imitations 
Bfard Calls—Birdland Melodies.

Golden andUnghea ..
Gtildcn and Hughes ..
Earl F. Wilde, Evangelist 
Earl F-.WIldejEvangelist 

sby Edward Avia. .. 
Edward Avia.

A2856
Hawaiian Guitar Duet .. ..................................It*? $1.00

Unde Josh In a Cafeteria Cal StewartfUncle Josh)Comedian A2854 
Unde Jeeh and the Sailor Cal Stewart( Unclepoah) Comedian 10* $1.00 
You’re a Million Miles from Nowhere When You're One ..

Little Mile from Home. Fred Hughes, Tenor A2882
Once Upon a Time from ‘The Magic Melody’’ .. 10“ $1.00

Fred Hughes, Tenor
Al That 1 Want is Yen. Henry Burr, Tenor ., A2863
When the Harvest Moon Is Shining. Lewis James, Tenor .. 10“ $1.00 
Hear Dem Bells and Keamo Kioso. Harry C. Browne and.. A2853

Peerless Quaitétte. Orch. and Banjo Accompaniment \0". $1.00

TYPEWRITER RIBBONSv 10” «1.00 
A2873 

10" *1.00 
A2860 ( 

10 «1.M For every make of Typewriter. All colors.

Support Canadian industries.

Made in Canada and guaranteed. 
Sample on request.

Bird imitations by
Reading 
Address 
Solo....
Reading
Saxaphone selection .. George .Noble 

.. .. Miss Tynor 
.. JMiss Dawson 

Mrs. W. H. White
Selection................ Black’s Orchestra

Mr. Girvan
Reading..............Miss Verta Roberts
Banjo Selection.............
Address—Organizer of 

Temple, J. B. Eagles.
Solo.....................
Reading............
Selection..............
National Anthem.

In addition to the above programme 
several selections were heard from 
an Edison Recreation kindly loaned 
for the occasion by W. H. Thome &

1
*[3 Our Ribbons are

Solo
Reading

Solo ST. JOHN TYPEWRITER I5PECIILTÏ CO, LTD.:
Mr. Robinson 

Alexandra Cor. Mill and Union Streetsr.ml
Bin0 .. .. Miss Waters 

Miss Helen Purdy 
Black’s Orchestra

*1 Trie
Nam Columbia Records on sale the ioih and aotk af every 

month at all Columbia Dealers.

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE CO., TORONTO W DELICIOUS AFTER-DINNER MINTS
These are not the ordinary kind usually sold, but a real 
after-dinner sweet—nice for the sick. Put up in tin 
boxes. 35c. each.

The calcium sulfide in Stuart’s 
Calcium Wafers is nature’s contribu
tion to skin health. It is the substance 
that seeks the skin, assists in its 
activity to prevent stagnant pores, to 
stimulate circulation and divert im
purities from finding lodgment in the 
skin texture, 
through the bowels, removing wastes 
that otherwise may be absorbed into 
the circulation and thus try to escape 
through the skin. Use these wafers 
regularly for a few days and notice 
how the skin clears, how pimples, 
blackheads and such kinds of skin 
eruptions are removed. They simply 
cannot remain. Their redness and itch
ing disappear.
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers will surely 
take the place of all your creams and 
lotions and you won’t need your 
powder puff. Get a 60-cent box of 
Stuart's Calcium Wafers today at any 
drug store and join the ever-growing 
throng of American complexion beau
ties.

Co.
A smoker is being held toy the lodge 

tonight in honor of the returned sold
ier members.) AT THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 47

APOUCE COURT
CASES YESTERDAY

It sweeps its way

Phone M. 2579-11. Ree. Phone 1595-11

THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.More Theft Cases Are Heard 
Two Men for Acting Sus
piciously Remanded—-Judge 
ment in Hoffman Case This 
Morning.

Electrical Contractors.
STANLEY C. WEBB, Manager.

91 Germain St., 
St. John, N. B.

WAS BADLY INJURED.
George Suthers, eon of Samuel Suth-1 

era of 'Bayswater, was quite seriously!
Injured Thursday. He was working Hogan took place yesterday afternoon 
on the new bridge over the river, from the residence of her eteter-in- 
which leads from Bayswater to Somer- j law, Mrs. P. Murphy, 11 Exmouth 
ville, when he lost his footing and1 street, to the Cathedral, where ser- 
lell striking his head on a concrete1 vice was conducted by Rev. Raymond 
mixer on the Ice. He was picked up McCarthy. Interment was made In 
unconscious and carried to the home the old Catholic cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. George Mc
Laughlin took place yesterday after
noon from her late residence, 51 
Sewell street. Service was conducted 
by Rev. G. F. Dawson and interment 
was made In Cedar Hill.

The funeral of Miss Susan W. God
frey took place yesterday afternoon 
from the residence of Rev . J. H. Jen
ner, 166 Queen street, West St John. 
Rev. A. 8. Bishop conducted service 
and Interment was made in FernhlU.

The body of Hiram W. Parlee was 
taken to Upper Millstream, Kings Co., 
on the early train yesterday morning 
for interment that afternoon. Service 
was conducted at his late residence, 
Harrison street, Thursday night by 
Rev. Neil MacLauchlan.

The body of Mrs. Cornelia Sharp 
was taken to Belleisle Creek yesterday 
morning on the early train. Rev. H. 
A. Cody conducted service Thursday 
evening at the residence of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Sterling McBride, Germain

Service in connection with the fun
eral of Ernest E. Harrison was con
ducted yesterday morning at the Gen
eral Public Hospital by Rev. Neil 
MacLauchlan. The body was taken 
to Fredericton for Interment

FUNERALS. ood daughter, Ida A., to Sidney E. 
Moran of Presque Isle.

The bride way becomingly attired in 
a drees of navy blue gabardine. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Moran acted as best man 
and bridesmaid. Mrs. Moran being a 
sister of the bride and Mr. Moran 
■being a brother of the groom. The 
bridal party entered the parlor to the 
strains of Mendelssohn's Wedding 
March, played by Mtss Etta I*., Grant. 
After the ceremony luncheon was 
served. The bride received many use
ful gifts, consisting of silverware, 
china, linen and cash. Mr. and Mrs. 
Moran will reside Jn Presque Isle.

The funeral of Miss Catherine M.
Proper food and

FIRE ESCAPES
The majority of the cases in the 

Police Court yesterday were for theft. 
Lewis Ewart was charged with steal

ing a trunk containing clothing and 
other articles, valued at $80.
Peterson claimed the stolen articles 
as her property, and it was arranged 
that if they be all recovered the 
would be allowed to drop.

In the case of William Wilson and 
Fred Mahony, charged with acting sus
piciously In an alley off Charlotte 
street, Fred Denison, an ice-cream 
maker at Bond's, said he saw two men 
in the alley on Saturday night and on 
Monday night. He heard one say, “It 
would be an easy matter to get through 
here.’’ He put them out,, and they 
again appeared on Wednesday night. 
The two were remanded.

Two drunks were charged and re
manded. One paid his fine in the af
ternoon.

The Judge reviewed the Hoffman 
case in the afternoon. He said it was 
Just a question if some of the evidence 
given by Robert Crawford could be 
admitted in considering the case. Judg- 
ment will be given this morning at 11.

Albert Ritchie, charged with the 
theft of a quantity of cloth from Dres- 
kin, the tailor on Main street, pleaded 
not guilty, and was sent up for trial.

CITY PROPERTY SOLD.
On motion of Commissioner Bullock 

yesterday morning it was decided to 
sell the house and lot in Milford 
Road, Fairville, known as the Mona
han House, to John Cormier for $1,950 
tp be paid for aa follows: $200 cash 
jhtyment end an annual rental of 
1148.50, paid monthly, covering a per
iod of twelve year*-

Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods
WM. LEWIS ft SON. ST. JOHN.

Of Harold Gibbons and was later at
tended by Dr. Stevenson. Although 
Ills injuries are said to be quite ser
ious his condition to not considered
critical.

<x.
Elisa

We are now booking orders for Boker’s Fer
tilizer for Spring delivery.

Write for prices.

DID YOU EVER CASTOR IAUSE SLOAN’S 62ND REGIMENTFor Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always beats 

the
Signature of

(St John Fu aillera) 

Church Parade will be held 
on Sunday, March 21st. A 
full attendance is requested. 
Parade at the Armoury 10.00 
a.m. sharp.

Keep It handy to promote prompt 
relief from rheumatic 

pains and aches
R. a DYKEMAN, ESQ. 68 Adelaide Street, Gty

T-
When you know whet Sloan’s Lini

ment will do, aa thousands of men 
end women the world over know, you, 
too, wU keep It handy. You will use 
it for those “twinges of rheumattiz,” 
for relieving that lame back, muscle 
etlffneBa and soreness, aches, all sorts 
of external pains .and exposure after
maths.

Only takes a little, applied without 
rubbing. Soon penetrate^ scattering 
the congestion, bringing merciful relief 
to the throbbing. jumping part.

Three sizes—36c., 70c., $1.44). Any 
druggist baa it If not, we’d Mine to

rDEAmess
And Noleee In the Head 

If you are a sufferer—Go to your 
local Druggist and order Concen
trated Sourdal, price $1.00 per tin. 
This New remedy gl 
mmedlate relief, and quickly ef

fects a permanent cure. Bt pens 
rates to the actual seat of the 

complaint, and has completely cur
ed many cases which were consid
ered hopeless. It 
does not yet stock 
accept any substitute, but send 
money-order for a supply direct to 
Soudai Distributing Co* 38 Station 
Road, Croydon, Surrey, Englandf 

package will be mailed per 
with fun directions. 7/

almost
Painless Extraction 

Only 25c.
Boston Dental ParlorsWEDDINGS.know his name. 

Made in Canada.
Chemist 
do ob:

Four
Sourdal

< Head Office 
527 Main Street

Drench Office 
85 Chsriette St

. Brooka-Moran
Upper Southampton, March 16—On 

Tuesday evening the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Amos O. Brooks was «the eoene 
at a pretty wedding when the Rev. B. 
S. Foster united dn marriage their aeo

FÎ S. Hayward of the firm of Vessie 
and Company arrived home yesterday 
on the Montreal express. He has been 
on an extensive buying trip through 
Upper Canada

’Phone 683 ’Phone 38
DR. J. D. MAHER. Propriété.-.

Opes 9 a. m. Until 9 pm.
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7-day set. as 
illustrated.

$8.80
►

Single, $3.00
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t, Turpentine and 
ito Specialties.

1-53 Union St. 
it. John, N. B.
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MACHINES 
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I, Limited

\
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Enamelled Baths, 
links. Range Boil- 
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W or Repair Worth

rince William St

LVER
IRD
i
DE
NY

ME
tUTIFUL
little taste tn panelling the 

and ceiling will turn the 
rooms with their cracked 
broken plaster into bright 
liveable places and make 
lose their dreariness.

stver Board coats but Sc. a 
In bundles.
one Main lfttt.

e Christie Wood- 
irking Co* Ltd.
188

>
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IN OUR PARLORS

we have every facility for testing 
eyes, fitting eyeglaeees and making 
repairs. We are particularly anx
ious to serve those unfortunates 
who have broken their glasses. 
Bring us the broken lensee.

K. W. EPSTEIN A CO„ 
Optome+rists and Opticians

193 Union StreetOpen Evenings

an
ESTABLISHED 1894. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Uwxeelled is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lease* insui 

Ing you a service that 1»
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Bend your next repair t» us.
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street

«/. CLARK & SON, LIMITED
17 GERMAIN STREET
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LINCOLN, THE SPY, * 
THE GERMAN CENSOR T

“Say, you’re rather a game young
ster," comments Briok. “Didn't think 
it was In yon. But you needn't worry. 
I've been In politics twentyfire years 
and never served a deys sentence yet. 
I shall still be at liberty on tbe fif
teenth of next month. And 
innocence—say, when was It you heard 
all this alarming stuff fro myour far 
therT"

"Last night, sir,” says Warry.
“Ah!’ says Briok. "He may have 

found out «knee then that hie informa
tion wasnt trustworthy. We’U see.-*

With that Brick reaches behind him 
and pushes open à door. 'Hey, Bixby!” 
he calls out. “Step In here a minute, 
will you?"

I don't know which of 
bug-eyed, Warry or me, when the Hon. 
HI. Bixby, white side-whiskers, black 
string (le, gray spate and all appears 
from Brick Hogan’s private office. 
He's boldin’ hie neck stiff as usual, 
but hi eface Is pinked up considerable 
and his long fingers are twitch in' ner-

tfaat $—•
“Yea needn't" data In Brisk. “We 

know each other too wen tor that, Hi 
Btoby. You've got stoat you want 
Ntow I'm going to hare what I want 
Those young people’s tpli 
to be Interfered with. Ui 

“Bub—but theme’s FeRner," 
the Hon. Hi.

“Who etgneâ hfs Mi bondi Your 
says Brtok.

The Hon Iff. and*
“Then well count that to

atsts Warry. “He’d just had some 
direct news. It seems that one of your 
striera got rather badly soared when 
a deputy served him with a summons, 
trotted right down to the district at
torney’s office, In fact, and turned 
State’s evidence.’’

“Eh?” «ays Brick, them bushy eye
brows of his humpin up. “You didn't 
hear who that was, did you?'

“Yes,’’ says Warry. "A bookkeeper 
in the water works department who 
had oamrled some of the money to 
Albany. Chap by the name of Felt-

*!
Warren Bixby. He’s the young manbeen chairman of the Citizen's League 

that had put Brick Hogan out of busi- 
political boss of the district 

tour or five years back. Came very 
near gettln" the goods on Brick, too, 
and send in’ him up the river. • 

They hadn't though. Not quite. Aud 
only last November Brick had come 
back after several lean year» when 
he couldn’t name so much as a school 
janitor or pull out a street openin' 
contract. He’d ec.me back strong 
though, and now if you want to pull 
off any kind of enterprise In this sec-

Asbestos CmIf Fd suspected this young Warry 
Bixby bad all that up his cuff I’d have 
aide-stepped the whole affair and let 
Mm untangle the kinks in his little 

no»' the best way he could. But 
then, set* what I would have missed 
When Brick Hogan and the Hon. Hi. 
led the civic virtues down a dark al
ley and slugged her with a piece of 
lead pipe.

A gotxl-sized. well-built, nke-a.ppee.r- 
tn' young chap. H. Warren Bixby. but 
kind of alow-motioned and quiet-talkin’ 
I always had him -sized up as a deed 

Anyway, mostly ossified above 
Maybe that was because

Notorious Adventurer, One* 
Member of British Pallia.

that are not
“Yes, I think 1 understand Just wtiu 

young
rfor myBixby is," breaks in Brick. 

>v>u've been r inning «round 
with Alicia some, haven't you?"

Warry pinks up under that and 
shuffles his feet nervous, but he gets a 
grip on himself and looks Brick 
straight between the eyes.

gone further than that. Mi. 
Hogan," say i he. “1 have asked Alicia 
to marry me.”

"The blaze:-’ you have!’ say* Brttfii

4*
Detroit Unite 

1<ment and Jailed for Espion
age, Has Been Tossed Into 
Prominence by Revolution. «SMAi k.... it

of

“Its Smelting—25 
RiotoM^-ir
LyjW-^200. (q

^iWcftehîaûs^
t'-'AHWW* >91» 
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Brk*. (Mail and Empire Cable.)
New York; March If.—Upon the 

whim of an ex-member of the British 
Parliament, who; for the last eftx years, 
when not In the Raymond Street Jati, 
Brooklyn, or in the Tower of London, 
has been admittedly working as a spy 
in the servies tl Wflheknstmaaa, tbe 
world dependf today for every scrap 
of new# oottf/ng out of revotariddea 
Germany.

He Is the new censor. This man hi 
Ignatius Trebltoh Lincoln.

A native of Hungary and a convert
ed Jew, he became an English citizen, 
and entered politics. By seising upon 
a series of opportunities Lincoln was 
elected to Parliament in 1110. It was 
at the beginning of the war, four years 
later, that he became what he has man-, 
aged to remain ever since, one of the 
most picturesque figures in the great 
world conflict, and one of the most de
spised.

“Feltner!" Brick Hogan let’s out 
gaspy and husky. “I’ll get that olidoK- 
en-Uvered shrimp for this. Ybu’U eee. • Me Jeivr diropptn’.

appears. He’d better catch the Moo-was more
tines! express tonight. “Yen'll eee to 
that. Bbrtty.”the ears

he’d mad» such a poor stab at the 
various things ho d tried since coming 
home from college. Law was what 
he tackled first but after three or 
tour tries at the Regents' exams, with
out any favorable report from Albany 
he sort of scratched his entry as one 
of the coming legal lights of West
chester county.

And I expected that woe a hard dose 
tor the Hon. Hiram Bixby to swallow. 
You know, an only eon and all that 
IBut when Worry couldn’t tell a tort 
tram nolens volens the old man got 
htm Into a bond house In town where 
he lasted all of three weeks. Then he 
gave the life insurance game a whirl. 
That was Worry's star performance,
1 understand. The way -they tell It he 

set to can vas sin' a district over 
In Mental air. Looked Uke a good field 
all right, among all them swell com
muters. and Warry starts out loaded 
down with an 
hlanka How 
territory had been raked with » fine 
tooth comb by experts? Most likety 
he did his best, too, but at the end 
of five days all he’d Interviewed had 
been butlers and parlor maids, and he 
hadn’t been able to show a single 
party where to sign on the dotted line.

Finally he gets desperate. It was 
one afternoon about five o’clodk when 
he'd been shunted away from twenty- 
seven front doors in succession and 
Me feet hurt him. Way bcutik from 
the road though 
breasted stone house, and when the 
maid tries (to shut him out as usual 

, he puts his foot to the door.
Now see here;" says he, *1 simply 

! muet eee the man of 'the house, lt’e 
mighty importent.”

“Very well, sir," 
tell him.’

In a couple of minutes she comes 
back en daaye -that the master’» very 
sorry but tie's too busy to he seen just 
then.

-It, ch?” says Warry. “What the 
I blazes is toe busy about?”

“He—he’a shaving, sir,” say» the
,n*Gc>od work!" says Worry. ‘'Here, 
give him these blanks. He’ll need one 
m a minute and 1 have no use for

"Bertwps you’d, Wro to have me go 
before that grand Jury? Would you7** 
asks Brick, hie Jaw stock oat.

“I think I get your point of Hew." 
■ays Btstoy. “And of course, if we are 
to consider the happiness of oar young 
people, it is probable that you are 
quite night.
Feltner at once.”

With which he back» out, leasrta’ me

nmm
VP1/> •flSlW® 9ST’fit

i' mtm

"You'll heard the Bute chat we're 
been having; eh Btiby?" twy« Briok.

The Hon. HI. admits that he has.
""Then you turner what’s bethertne 

your son at present," Brtck goes xml 
“Perlutipe you can reUere hie mind 

as to the safety of hit future 
daddyin-lawr

"H-an-mhm!” says the Hoou HL 
cleartn his throat. “The—ah—reports 
which roadbed me yesterday do seem 
to have been somewhat exaggerated, I

I—cr—I’d totter

>r
m grid» of hla.

“Didn't forget I was here aB the 
while, did you, Briok?” euye I,

”No, Shorty,” says he.
“It I waa to give a guess,” says L 

"I th.nk I uct-ld name toe party who 
handled that trolley money."

“Oh yaV Bays ha 
thousand other men to the district 
But no Judge would let you pot your 
guess before a Jury. 6o whet’s the
odder

“I’m kind of sorry I heard ee much 
as I ddd though, Brick,” says I- 
“Ooxmse, I know crooked deal» Hks 
that are goto' on all the time, bet—” 

“I ret you,” eays Brick. “Huey rung 
yen Jr. on that Citizens League a few 
years Ibeck, dido* they? Wen, you 
saw how they managed affairs after 
they got me out. Made » mess of ’em 
didn't they? And inside of two years 
the pure, high-minded .dttfsens who 
w»rt g<.tog to give » such a wonder 
ful reflorm administration Jo at got 
tired and quit. And I climbed back on 
the criver’» seat and took the i-îins 
creo more. Why? Because I know 
hew. And am I to title tiling for my 
health’ Not me. I’m an expert and I 
w»n. ar. expert’s pay. So why put vp 
a howT If I collect from those It hurts 
loisi to t belt? Eh? *

We i, 1 didn’t hat* iba answer. I

z
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“That's mild but cheering.” says "So could evj Pride In Disloyalty.
The following statement, made by 

the master-spy when later he was 
held by the police, sets forth some
what the peculiar pride he seemed 
to feel In his utter disloyalty;

"Bora to Hungary, and with a 
German wife, I met only with perse
cution in England after the outbreak 
of the war. It was to even things up 
that I went to Rotterdam and outlined 
to the German consul there my plans 
to betray the English fleet into a Ger
man trap. My plan whs approved and 
I waa made a member of toe German 
espionage system.

“I also was acting as spy for the 
British secret service, which I thought 
would prove a blind tor what I was do
ing In Germany.”

Eluded Deputy Marshal.
“After about a year of spying upon , a 

activities of the allies, he was suspect- W 
ed. and to January, 111», he fled to

Brjiok. “And now as to my ooemiecblon 
with those bribery charges? You have 
a copy of that franchise bill In your 
pocket, bavent you? Let’s have it 
on the desk here.”

The Hon. HL produces the document 
from an irald» tpocket.

“Good!” says (Brick. “And you’re 
chairman of toe executive board of 
this same trolley company, arenk you, 
Bixby?”

‘1 suppose I am," admits the Hon.

aarmful of literature and 
should he know that the U Jr

1

m.
"And you were consulting me a» to 

the probable validity o Jr the franchise 
to case this bribery Investigation got 
too toot, weren’t you?" saye Brick. 
“Wouldn’t be doting toait, would you, 
tit you believed I had done the bribing

Warry stares at him curious. “Then 
—then 

“Boh!

tar, from startin' the troUery-ridin' He lets it out sort of crisp and gruff, 
public with eight-cent fares, you gotta but I can tell by the way his mouth 
see Brick first. earners soften up that it ain’t the meet

Must be mare or less profitable, unwelcome news he could hear. "Well, 
bassin’ a district like this, for Brick jjad any luck?”
has bought and moved into a near- ‘"The best 1 could wish for, sir,” says 
Moorish stucco palace on the Poet Warry
road, drives around In a shiny Urn- ••Hah’"" saye BrLr.lt, turnin’ a nhnoldc 
ouaine that’s a cross .betwetma movto jnU) a 'vfhat albout the fonts
van and a new hearse, while Mia. at home7 lt over with them.
Hogan has taken to drapin herself to haTe WenB, noda. -nisX’s why
pearl ropes and Is threatemln to era* rm j,^^. jy,
Into society. ___ "t don’t get yon," nays Brick

As for Alicia she dont sem to give not eatha,tastlc? That itr
a hoot whether she gets In or not. Another nod from Warty. “Eepecl- 
Some girl. I'll say. And htiw she has ^ ,ath„... aa),3 hn -[ may as well 
come along these last few yearsWhy. acknowledge, Mr. Hogan, that we've 
when l first got to know Brick «10 ,]jui a rew over the matter. He
was Just a longlegged «Up of a young made a]1 UKUal threats, about out 
mtss strugglin' through high school me oB turning me loose, and 
and chumimin with Rome Salvatora. Uiat ^ ^ ^ -
the Dago cobWer's daughter, and Mi ..And yoU want to weaken. *f 
mle Muller, who was cashier in her |m<lprs Brtck 
father’s grocery store. “No.’ says Warry.

Had a habit of through all that before. Besides, It',
wrtl up even then, although Mr Daddy Ume , eot out amd for myeelf.
was down and out and most of the , ^k I know how to do lt now. I'm 
Rodkjmret young ladies tooked the w uy anywKy But among
other way when she passed hyJBut other thhysa fathor said about you 
now, after studyin muek '" Boston ^ ^nnething that I'd like cleared up 

- coup'e of yeain, -Ad havtn won e we eo on M that I may know
the ledlee- singles tennis mp at Awa wbere , Btand. Mind you. lt’e not
wumpus. She s I™116 « going to make any difference between
S**'- *•“ “d„ ST* . a™ ere^o AUda and me. Not the «HghteeL Only 
and them black eyes of here are some should happen to be true. It might 
brilliant Don’t srera to mshe much f ̂  pta^"
difference what «he weorat from a xys Brick, eyeing hhu
ridin ooetnme to - Jî?11 steady. "Well, what neat Utile left-
* tjr at handed oompllment did vour respected
much tor taggln’ around an«t her at

d^u "It—dt’woan't a direct aooum*™.-
to hkgettln/tn heattates Warry.

X “No, it wouldnt be, coming fromvefoixs <m int»Testiiv»ituati<*i. .. * „ . . -,(n+ . ~r _____
•Alicia Hogan, eh?" sayu 1. "Wont Mm.

ÎÜ” "are PTm7”, Uture.’ eays Waryy ~n.ee» that tin,
mmt see Mr. Hog..n at once" H?^^v^ reeu

,:r»M s*»*: ^
mhT^na lady «tenor very new about that, sbn. I’m the 

Mr.^Hogan is engaged Juft district leader and, ofoourse they try 
ito tag me with it Just politics, young 
man.” And Brick shrugged hie ehoald- 
ers careless.

“But he as good as told me,” goes ou 
Warry, “that you were almost cer
tain to be indicted for bribery witiriu 
the next

you don’t deny?” he adks.
!” says Brick. “Feltner's a 

sore-tooad, that’s all. Wanted another 
raise and didn’t get it. Always whin
ing about his sink wife and hie big 
family. That for him!” And he snaps 
his fingers.

“That isn’t denying, though,” pro
tests Warry.

“I dont have to,” eays Brick. “See 
here, whose word would you takpl 
quicker than mine to this affair?’ 1

a big double-

“Hardly,” says the Hon. HL 
“How about it, son?” say» Brick, 

turnin’ to Worry. "Feel easier to your 
mind?"

!
Lye the girt. *TU America. <

Lincoln then dropped ont of sight 
until In 1916, when he was arrested

“Very much, sir,” eays Warry. 
"Then well Bet you run along,” says

£r
:#W,'9r 

êt*”‘ÊÎSf *

BP*
8fefar<«Penman» L£d-

and held for extradition to England
on a forgery charge.

It was while he was awaiting the 
outcome of hie fight to .remain In this 
country that he eluded a Deputy Un
ited States Marshal with whom he was 
dining In a Brooklyn restaurant, and 
Ignoring the fact that technically he 
was Incarcerated to Raymond Street 
JaR, started out upon an expedition of 
adventure.

He remained at large nearly a 
month, during which time he sent daily 
and sometimes hourly messages to the 
police. Once he walked into a news- 
paper office, disclosed his Identity, and 
walked out again before the astonished 
editors could stop him.

Sent Notes to Detectives.
He sent notes to detectives, saying 

where he would be at a certain hour. 
He was later captured, however. A 
Federal agent took seriously one of 
Un coin's taunting letters, and upon 
a crowded corner in the White Light „ 
district of Broadway took the fugi
tive at the point of a revolver.

Soon afterwards Lincoln sailed for 
England wkh detectives from Scot
land Yard. After a three-year sen
tence he was released to August, 1919. 
and deported to Hungary.

He worked his way before the dis
approving public eye again last Feb
ruary, when, by representing himself 
as an American newspaper man, he 
gained admittance to a reception held 
by Prime Minister Hussar at Budapest 
and attended by the diplomatic repre
sentatives of the Allies.

In September he paid a mysterious 
visit to Amerongen, where he was 
said to have been closeted in secret 
conference with the former Kaiser.

He later refused to state toe re» 
eon for hie visit He did say R was 
“private and personal”

i¥*

*•> »:

y v
"rve beenWhich might have been almost 

doves of Worry only dit happens that 
the non who was presented with a 
year’s supply of «havin’ paper was 
vice-president at the company Warry 
was supposed to be workin.’ for. So 
when the etory got around it got a 
good many laughs hut lt didn’t help 
boost H. Warren’s stock as a business 

I'll bet when the Hon. Hi. heard 
dt ho turned turkey red clear up into 
•tto white banker etoe-whdaikers. Any- 
way, he called off Wady's ouuskie 

, career made him sort of assistant 
office boy at the Ftast National to 

j RockhtBrst-on-thotiound and. let it ride 
that.

I Not that Worry 
-fiivrar at evenytoihig. They say toe 
. plays * good game of goto, can drive a» 
i «tripped roadster almost well enough 
4o qualify for a Vanderbilt cup rocs, 
can roll the spotted 'twnee so that 
others in the game must read ’em and 
weep, and knows aU the latest sblm 
mey steps for these new Jazz tunes. 
In fact, hoe » popular young gen* in 
the country club set.

AM of which don’t help get him in 
right at haute. Hardly. The Hon. Hi. 
IBlxby’e notion of «pendin’ a perfectly 
good evenin' is to oil in his lïbr’y and 
plot how to unload ten acriw of 
■rwaxnp land on out-of-town investors, 
or figure how he can squeeze a mort- 

igagor oo he can foreclose on a corner 
lot. .And he can’t see why Warry 
«âwdUhi't be contented to do the same.

Course, Pm just givin' you my 
rough guesses on the etaucus quo in the 
Bixby fam’iy. Me and the Hon. Hi. 
there run up against one another more 

[ or lew in town affairs, as maybe you 
. remember my relatin' bat about all I 
knew of Warry wao what I’d lieurd 
cwual to toe smqkLn' oar on the eight- 

. fifteen, or knockin’ around a* the 
Yadbt and Country Club.

Bo I'm some auiprieed, here Met 
ingi off

with the other commutera, to get the 
hall from toe young -man.

“Oh, I eay, McCabe,” says he 
•■OooU I have a word wkh you.” 

“Maybe two or * torea,” saga L

- --b .taaa oc eCT™-«U3Ï’
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"/l/n-rtMrtrs&ÿs 3ric/(.a/*ùyf ""T 
him ste&eù/. Well, nheti nest 
tittle left 
eût your respected latAer psy me F"

Hfj >d

an absolute

and Attela will be'want- ata t fig-red It out yet AH I’m re* 
loir.bly >. re of Is that Warry Bixby V. 
coin’ to v - nry Alloti Hogan and that 
a nuty by the name of Feltner ut rn- 
acrountablv mlaeln*

-1 don't know.- «aye Warry. "And 
f ahooldn’t be asking yon Mr. Hogan. 
If it wasnt going to make such a dif
ference In our planet Alicia’s and 
mine, I mean. Yon see, we had set
tled on the fifteenth of next month for 
the wedding. I wanted to do it right 
—church ceremony, brideeenald a, inh
ere, aH that sort at thing. But, <X 
course, tf—If—"

—I aee.” comee In Briok. -If I'm go 
lug to he In Jail about that time M 
would be awkward. WeU, euppoae 1 
should bet What ttoenr

-We would Just aUp off somewhere 
and have It done quietly, tomorrow or 
the day after," eayw Warry.

-You mean thatT” demande Briok. 
1 have my sultoaee all packed and 

•towed In the back at the roadeter.” 
Thther seemed sure it would." lx Ueow Warry.

Briok. “You 
lug to fix up that church wedding af
fair. Let’s make it a bang-up one,
ehr

"Thank you sir. WOW so that aH 
night,’ eays Warry, and hurries out 
beajmln joyous.

The door has (hardly shut behind 
ham before Brtck Hogan sets that nag
ged dhto of hda and whirls on the Han. 
HL

"Thought you could double cross 
“Willtog 

financial ectoemee, 
to & BâxbyHdgan 
to block It iff you 

on a trsip door and

General Maurice, director of 
movements at the WAr Office during 
the Great War, in a cable to the Globe 
declares that Germany’s army of 250,- 
000, which the Junkers are trying to 
control, cannot menace the Allies 
There is no tear of that But the Al
lies have tor long been watching for 
any signs of an unholy alliance be
tween a new Imperial Germany and 
the Bolsheviki hordes of Lenin and 
TrotSky. The new Imperial-lied Ger
man Government may have an easier 
time than people imagine, and much

then.
-Yes, be generally is," says I. Trot 

you tell him H’a Shorty McCabe and 
see If he can’t break loose.’

He could and did. But then» a cun- 
ou» flicker in them shrewd, steady 

of hie when he eee» who’s wtm
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me, did you?” he 
to use me in y
bu* 52T It
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“Naturally,” says Briok. “This to a 
hoddover grand Jury, lt’sr toe opposi
tion taking a final took at me. Only 
the boot to never going to land.”

of the social-democratic oppositioi , 
fade away, but a tarte « civil wa, L 
for the Fatherland and the demolition #

i: isttzr
to flow in Canada.

have to stand 
press toe button. Eh?”

“My dear Mr. Hogan,” proteste toe 
Hon. Hi. “you hove entirely nvisun- 

I assure you

ey<

‘‘Well. Shorty ?" says h-e, leadin' va 
into an adjoinin’ room and wavin’ us 
to take «hairs.

“Brick/ eays I, shake hands wtto

By McManusBRINGING UP FATHER
afternoon, as I

City
Club, 
west.
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^"MONTREAL SALES RUMORS RIFE RE 
STKL COUPES

NEW YORK MUET 
FES OFF SLIGHTLY

RISE IN CUBAN. ^
CANADIAN SUGAR

the head of the Great Lakes to Liver- 
pool and other oversea ports. The 
project is Bald to entail a cost of 
$400,000,000 and includes the building 
of four big da,ni8 in the St. Lawrence 
river and the completion of the Wel
land Canal Improvements.

* (McDougall and Cowans)
■a "•
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QTYOan Cement PM—75 ®

Montreal, March 19.—Interest at
taches to the strength of Cuban Cana
dian Sugar, preferred and common, lu 
the unlisted department of the Mont
real Stpck Exchange. The preferred 
stock rose 8 points on the bid price, 
being now 80 bid and 85 asked. The 
common 1* strong at 36 bid, 41 asked. 
Laurentide Power which recently sold 
at 62 on the unlisted department of 
the Stock Exchange, Is 63 bid, 64 1-2 
asked. KJpawa Paper was steady on 
the asked price at 68, though the bid 
was fractionally lower at 62. The rest 
of the market was steady and un
changed.

0-048 5-8; 
® 48%.

; 35 @ 136.

! Steel Oan Oom—306 <U> 81%; 232 &

-
Suggestions of Merger of Sco

tia With Dominion Steel 
Find Ready Acceptance in 
the Street.

There Was Some Rally To
wards Close, But Not Very 
Vigorous — Call Money 
Easy.

«■
w-~tiw.ee <r 7Al

Power—66 @ 18. Montreal, Mardh 19.--The presence 
In New York for a tow days of Mark 
Workman, President of the Dominion 
Steel Corporation, accompanied by J. 
H. Plummer, the former President and 
a member of the Board, du believed in 
circles close to the Company to be as- 
sbcia/ted wfitih the plans looking to the 
absorption of Nova Beotia Steel, now 
accepted as part of the programme of 
the British Interests tor the carrying 
cut of their larger scheme.

It Is presumed here that the Iron 
leaders are meeting the New York in
terest dm Scotia, well known to be the 
dominating factors In that company.

The presence of Mr. Plummer adds 
weight to the conjecture that develop
ments aûong those lines are in pro
gress, ae no one connected with the 
Company 4e regarded as better equip
ped with a knowledge of the Iron, 
Steel and Coal situation in the East 
than the • former President of tflt 
Steel Corporation.

At the recent meeting of the Board 
a report on Scotia by the English en
gineers and experts was submitted at 
the request of the interests which are 
associated on the board -with the Bri
tish investment in the company. Ru- 
moT said the older members were an
tagonistic and the newer members fa
vorable. to the scheme. 0

It was not expected that the matter 
would rest at that stage very long 
and he meeting with the Dominion in
terest In Scotia in New York seems 
the next logical step.

It Is thought likely that upon the re- 
turn of Messrs. Workman and Plum
mer from New York, probably by 
Monday, another meeting of the Steel 
Board will be cabled to receive their 
report and decide upon the next steps 
to be taken in the matter.
_ Montreal, March 19—A meeting of 
the directors of the Dominion Steel 
(crporation has been called for Wed- 

next> ** ,his city, following 
which R is expected that the anticipat
ed change in the 
company will be announced.

Among these are Included the retire
ment if roan the presidency of the 
ppration of Mark Workman, who will 
probably ho made chairman of the 
board and the election in his stead of 
Roy M. Wolvln, a present director of 
the company and closely associated 
with the English interests who are un
derstood to have succeeded In securing 
-actual stock control of the company 
Other changes it to stated are pend
ing, but no details are disclosed.

The
Income Tax 
and the 
Average Man”

Is the title of a use
ful booklet we have 
issued.
It shows the reader 
clearly and simply 
just how the Do
minion Income Tax 
Law affects him.
You may have a 
copy free, if you 
care to write for It.

(Mdbougall & Cowan»)
New York, March, 19.—Two news

Items of the early afternoon caused 
the market to sell off. One waa a 
brief statement from Sec'y. Houston 
that so far as he knew, no Important 
amount of gold -was to be Imported 
in the near future. The other was 
the foreign trade figures for Febru
ary, showing exports of $646,000,000, 
the smallest since last October and 
comparing with. $724000,000 in Janu
ary, this year, 
were $467,000.000, sightly under those 
of January, but practicality twice 
those of February, 1919. Selling in
duced by -these Items caused reactions 
running from a point m U. S. Steel to 
half a dozen points in a few of the 
mo-re volatile stocks, about the begin
ning of the last hour the forward 
movement was resumed dn a number 
of issues, chiefly Motors and Oils, but 
was not very vigorous in most other 
portions of the list 
closed active and with prices gener
ally not far from the best of the day 
but with a good deal of Irregularity 
in their movements. The call money 
market remained comparatively easy.

Sales, $1,388,000.
(Associated Press.)

New York. Mardi 18.—Virtually the 
spine influences that governed the 
course of recent stock markets, such 
as stock dividends, easy call money 
rates, and the continued strength of 
sterling exchange, 
again today, though in lees substan
tial degree.

Additional stock dividends were de
clared, demand loans were liberally 
supplied over the week end at 10 per 
cent, and the London remittance rose 
before the close of the market.

Trading tell away abruptly after the 
first hour, selling for profits becorn 
is more effective, especially in certain 
of the high priced specialties that 
made greatest forward strtides in the 
early day's of the week.

The speculative character of the 
dealings was clearly indicated by the 
frequent switching of operations from 
one' group to enodhvr, price move
ments becoming èxcvedingly bewilder 
tng and Irregular,

Further dlmuqatiou of business fol
lowed the publication of February ex
port and Import traile figures. These 
disclosed a loss of *76,000,000 in ex
ports.

Profit taking in several of the 
motors, oils, steels and equipments 
was neutralized by additional 'gains in 
other stocks of the same groups. 
Leaders of the stronger issues includ
ed Stutx -motor which rose to 204. an

Asbestos Gommmr-^35 @ 76.
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BONDSPROPOSED NEW
WATER ROUTE

J. LEON PATENAUDE.
Winnipeg. March 19.—Meetings wlU 

be held throughout the West this 
year to promote a campaign for a 
water route for Western grain from

Due 1937J. Leon Pateuaude, President of 
Paten and e-Ca rtgn an & Co. Limited, 
Montreal, recently organized with an 
authorized capital of $2,500,000.00, of 
which *1,500,000.00 has already been 
subscribed and paid, for the purpoce 
of taking over the following compan
ies: PatenaudeCarignan, Utnlted, 
wholesale grocers; The French Wine 
Company, Limited, wine factory, and 
L» Bergar, Limited, manufacturers of 
Italian pastes, and who are offering 
half million dollars of preferred stock 
in the new organization.

The new Company was founded to 
1870—fifty years ago—under the name 
of “Gaucher Tel/moms»,’’ and acquired 
a reputation which is still ifell known 
and after .years of active service the 
house changed Its name to "Lt 
Cte d’Approvieio 
and later on dta growth was Increased 
under the management of the firm of 
1 ^rue-Clot 1er. In 1912 Messrs. J.
Leon Patenaude and Raoul Carignan

nan, Limited, acquired the business, 
at which time Mr. Patenaude became 
president of the firm.

K-bruary imports

Price to yieldgain of eight points. Sales amounted 
to 1,400,000 srares.

The general bond market was firm, 
standard railway issues being in fair 
demand, Liberty issues were irregu
lar, the 3 l-2e cancelling much of yes
terday's rise and the various foreign 
ruled steady at slight changes.

per vetae' l^reeated 

Old U. 8. Bond.

W 80; 26 
et,SH41=.l« e M: 126 i@ 98; 206 @

^s$IESs^-:lwe
6 p.c.
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(astern Securities 
Company, limited

The market

Royal SecuritiesS were unchanged on
call.

CORPORATION
LIMITED

29 ST. JOHN, N.B.
V. M. KSATO*.

Nttt Bran* wick lUptmmUUt*P° :o: o=3 St. John, N. B.
ent Alimentaire,'*

Halifax, N. S.Winnipeg Lenden, Eng.City of j 
St John

PeMnglrt '© '‘ils:
Steamships Ptd—35 ® 46%.

Afternoon Sale,
«Ifcrrtaigè Com—10 C 3T%.

•Slam-, hips Cam—12 @ 76; 20 @

BteimHtiiiw Ptd—-M 9 92. i
Dom - Textile-^o It 126 
BhitilUm—60 48%; 75 ® 48%:

il » 48>74 @ 4»%; 9 49%.
Cement "Pf*—fl 9 03% ; 60 0
steei OamMe Cam—«6 ® 82; 35 @ 

81%.
, Bom mon ’PM—1» 0 n.

DOm 1 ton Com—87, (it 7 OX. 
Montreal Power—10 @ 88%. 
Montreal Power Bonde—10 ® 88%. 
Bell Telephone—40 it 109.
Taranto Railway—10 0 49%. 
Detroit United—30 @ 100; 25 @008 
Gen BlOctrk—@ 105%.
Price Bros—CO U 800.' r 
Paint,'JBtd-e-lO @11.

. AWhl—I» ® 286.
"up Palp—37 @ 94%.
Inntlc Sugar Çoatr-K 0 90%; 10 
0%; 800 6b 90; 235 @ 89.%. 

^RBrewadea Opm~^40 ,@ 49%; 10 @

Span yirnr <Join—70 M%; 2 @
93; Ï30 @ 92%; 90 @ 60 @

of Patenaude-Oarig-
were operative

SCHOOL TRUSTEES’
GOOD FINANCE > 41-2 p.c. to 5 p.c.

1 BONDSMontreal. March 19.—The Board of 
Catholic School Commissioners of 
Montreal have concluded arrange
ments for the sale of $2,000,000 of 
6 1-2 per cent, year bonds to the bond 
house of Versailles. Vidricaire Boulais 
Limited. The price secured by the 
School Commissioners is 97.21, which 
means .that the money is costing them 
only slightly over six per cent. This 
financing is regarded as having been 
effected on- an unusually attractive 
basis owing to the special conditions 
prevailing in the bond market.

93.

O
executive of the

Price to yield 6 p.c.
Fulj particulars on request.

Mahon
Bond

Corporation,
ltd.

O

B. C. RAILWAY EXTENSION.

9 Victoria, March 19—Two bills have 
been introduced into the British Co
lumbia legislature, authorizing the 
government to borrow the sum of 
$8,800.000 for the Pacific Great East
ern Railway, Approximately $4,800,- „ _____
000 will lie used to pay off a note I over-night gain of 14 points, or a to- 
held by the Canadian Bank of Com tal of sixty points so far this week, 
meree and the balance used In the and Vanadium Steel at an extre*m 
construction of the line to Prince ^
George this year. ----------

N. Y. QUOTATIONS
McDougall & Cowans

New York, March 19th.
Open. High. Low. Close 

Am Beet Sug 87% 89% 87% 89
Am Car Fdy 144% 141% 142% 143 
Am Loco. . 108 108 105% J05%
Am. Sugar . 131 134% 131%-132%
Am Smelt... 69% 69% 68% 68%
Am Stl Fdy . 48% 49% 48% 48%
Am Woolen . 137 137% 133% 133%
Am Tel XD 93% 93% 93% 93%
Anaconda ... 62% 63% 62% 62% Toronto. Match 17.—Sharp ad vane- 
A H and L P 117% 118 117% 118 es in price-a continue to affect many
Amer Can .. 5â% 52% 51 51 basic hardware commodities: Among
Atchison.. 85% 85% 85% 85% the most important lines affected are:
Balt and Ohio 37% 37% 37 37 Horse clippers nnd sheep shearing
Bald Loco. .135 137 133% 135 machines,, saddlery hardware, roofing,
Beth Stl ... .96% 97 95% 95% tractor oil. accelerators, cut-outs,
B. R. T... . 15% 46% 15% 15% brake shoes, nut and pipe wrenches,
C. F. I. ... 39 .. .. stair plates, galvanized clothes line
Chino .. .35 35% 85 35% wire, auger bits. Kiddie-Kars,
Central Leath 90% 92% 90% 90% ters* tools, washing machines, wring-
C. P. R. .. .124% 125% 124% .124% erblacksmiths’, straight shank and
Crucible Stl 235 235 229 230 bit stock drills, carpet sweepers, hand
Erie Com . .16 15 14% 14% vacuum cleaners, steel, copper rivets,
Gt North Ptd 83% 83% 83% 83% solder, axes, calf weaners. household
Goodrich Ru 73%.............................scales, shears, rubber wringer rolls,
Gen Elec XD 162%............................. tub stands, cut lace leather, sweat
Gan Motors. 339 342% 338% 342% Pads, tackle blocks, vashboards, flash-1 
Gt Nor Ore. 41% 41% 41 41 light bulbs, galvanized sheets, corru-
Indus Aloo . 101 102% 99% 100% gated Iron, white lead in oil, and
Inter Agri.... 25%.............................putty.
Pierce Arrow 66% 68% 68% 67% New binder twine prices have .been 
Stromberg.... 77 84 77 79 issued and are considerably lower
Inspiration C 67% 67% 66% 56% tha” those of last year. The difficul-
Kansas City So 18.............................ty of procuring
Ken Cop......... 31% 41% 31% 31% manufacture of
Lehigh Vai. .46 ............................. is said to be the chief factor for high-
Merc Mar Pf 94 95% 94 96% <'r Prices, although the exchange situ-
Mex Petro.. 193% 105% 493 193% ation must not be overlooked.
Midvale Stl.. 48% 48% 47% 47% Business continues very brisk and 
Mis# Pacific. 29% 29% 29% 29% ' jobbers say there to a growing short-
NY NH end H 35% 36 35 % 36% °*e *or many hardware commodities.
N Y Cent.. 77% 77% 76% 75% Collections are coming very satlsfac-
NorfoLk and W 96%............................. torily.
Nor Pacific XD 84 .............................
Nat Lead.. . 82% S2% 82% 82%
Pennsylvania... 43 48% 43% 43%
Pr Stl Car.. 104% 104% 103 
Reading Com 87

101 Prince William Street, 
SL John, N. B. 

Phone M. 4184-6.
O96%,,,, o

PcnntaiM LW r-LÎ6 ,@ 118.

lU o o1-100

INSURANCE
Fire, Accident, Marine, Plate Glass, Automobile, etc.

22 Ktn® Street

THE METAL MARKETS

. —. ....... Bid Ask.
'Phone us tor rates or to have our representative call

WM. THOMSON & CO., LTD
. Royal Bank Building.

19th.

O-..,HP I
Abttlbt : ....285
Brazilian H and P ... 49 
Brompton . .
Canada <ttr .
iCaoeda Cameot............. 69%
Canada Cement Pfd . 92%
Can Ontton ............................

..17»

... ...134
iio ’Phone M. 2616.
290
49%

. 81% 82 
- 58%

93 carpen-

Grit and Experience92
Crqwn Reserve 
Detroit United .
Dom Brtkffce . ; ..
Dorn Cannera w. V .. 65%
Dom In»n PM.-^ V;.
Do»'Iron ,Oom. 79% 71
Dom : Tex Qhlv. i,i.. 136 
Lauren tide-Pape 
MacDoi^ld tiotot .. 37 4 
Mt L H and aPuW v. 4$8 
OgMfles . v.z 1ST», a,-. 266 
Penman ’a Limited.. . .418 
Qa<*ee 'Railway . .. 28 
Rtoydoai ; .
Slpiw NY -and P Go 
Spaoidh River Com . 92% 
Spanish River Pfd y .129%
Steel Co C-am Com... 81% 83
Tenwote Balls.,. 49
Wayegamstik . .,. .. 84

177%
108

) 106
65%

Build up successful industries on 
their business can ... capital Men with brains and persistence who know
c. o. , M D acÇomplieh wonders. Sevei* years ago three young men started a shoe factory at

kCy ar£rcady to expand and take care of the rapidly growing demand for the high-class ladies' 
shoes they manufacture. For this purpose WE OFFER

78

128
rOa 94 M%

88%
962

-175 177%
. 114 US

raw materials for the 
goods of iron or steel

$100,000
CLARK BROS., LIMITED

«2M,
1110

S4H

of St Stephen, N. B.

8 p.c. Preferred Stock
■ CHICAGO PRICES

'•< . jti
ChlOBgo. March 19 —Wheat, No. 2, 

hard. $2.50.
Çorq, No. 3. mUed. $1.69 1-2; No. 3, 

*.... 

'■CM-WS*
Clover seed, *45.00 to $59.00.
Pork, nominal.
Lard, $20.92,.
Ribs, $18.12 tp gt9.12.

TICONDEROGA CO’S
EARNINGS LARGER Dividend, payable quarterly, Feb.. May, Aug. and Nov.

Price 100 and accruedîdividend, yielding 8 p. c.
Banker»—Royal Bank of Canada, St. Stephen, N. B.

Transfer Agents—-Eastern Trust Co.

president and general manager; WUliam E Qarkfvice-preTidenrTn'd Qar^ secretLy’
treasurer John F. Clark aged 44, and William E. Clark, aged 30. both married and living at St" 
Stephen, N. B., give all their time and attention to manufacturing and financial details. James F 
Clark, aged 41, marr.ed living in Montreal, travels in the interest, of the firm from Winnipeg to 
Victoria and generally look, after the selling end of the business. As a protection to the preferred 
shareholders the lives of these men are insured almost to the full amount of the issue, the policies 
being held in trust by a 1 rust Company.

104
88■________ 86% 87

Republic. St 105% 105% .103% 103% 
Royal Dptch 102% 106% 102% 106%
Bi. Paul ... . 41

Montreal, March 18.—The financial 
statement of the Tlconderoga Pulp 

40% 40% and Paper Company, a subsidiary of
South Pac... 103% 103% 102% 103% the Riordon Pulp and Paper Corn-
South (RJy ... 25 2,5% 25 2:5%;panv, for the year ended December
Sloes..................76 76 74% 74% 31st, Inst showed gross earnings of
Btudebaker . 107% 109% 106% 107 8,824 compared with $520,225 in
Union Pacific 123 123% 122% 12?% 11918. After allowing for depreciation
ü S Steel Co 103 103% 10.3 1(-3%,and deducting bond and otaer interest
U 8 Rubber 113% 1,15% 113% : 13% las well as disbursing $108,000 in bon-
Utoh Copper. 76 77 75% 7»% usses to directors, officers and em-
Westinghouse 54% 54% 53% 63% Ployees. 'there remained a surplus of
" S Steel Pfd 113%............................. $281.685, against *218,970 at the end

verland.. .. 25% 25% 24% 75 of 1918. The surplus for the year Is
Inter Paper.. 89% 91

41

The concern remains under the

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
Real estate transactions recently re

corded In Bt. Jfrihe Include:
B. R.I Armstrong to . A. H. Gale, 

property4 Portland Place.
(t>f St. Jofeg to 
iftd^ property

oU

Càrleton Curling 
Rodney street,

City 88% 88% equivalent to 70.4 per cent, as compar
ed with 66.4 per cent, in 1918.Club, 

west.
8. H. Ewing et al to J. P. Pardo, 

property in Slmonds.
Fenton Co., Ltd,, to P. Rooney, prop

erty 1 nfc Wilmot street.
D. F^ lldgooti to G. H. Ferguson, 

property 4Ü J^uwaster.
• Kings County.

,H. Fowler to R. E. Baxter, 
at Rntnpton. J. M. ROBINSON & SONSw.

Mackay/Cardline 
Magee, property at Kflftesay.

Ann.v M. Parker to H. C. Dykeooan, 
rtor at Rothesay.
Htolph & Baker, Ltd^ to R. E. 

; Baxter,Vpropevty- at Hampton.

ESTABLISHED 1889.
' Members Montreal Stock Exch

proper
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J
>LN, THE SPY, 
XRMÂN CENSOR f
os Adventurer, One* 
her of British Falkl
and Jailed for Eapion- 

Haa Been Tosaed Into 
dnenoe by Revolution.

U sad Empire Cable.) 
ork, March 16.—Upon the 
ta ex-member of the British 
it who, for the lent six years. 
In the Reymond Street Jadl, 
or in die Tower of London, 
admittedly working ae a spy 
rvloe ft Wtlheknstraase, the 
tendf today for every scrap 
ocmAng out of revolt-ridden

he new censor. Thta man le
Prebitoh Lincoln, 
e of Hungary and a convert-
e became an English oittoen,
ed politics. By eelsing upon 
of opportunities Ltoooln was 
» Parliament In 1910. It was 
tinning of the war, four years 
t he became what he has man-.
emaln ever since, one of the 
Lureeque figures In the great 
lfllct, and one of the most de-

Pride In Disloyalty.
Rowing statement, made by 
:er-spy when later he was 
the police, sets forth eome- 
i peculiar pride he seemed 
i his utter disloyalty;
In Hungary, and with • 
wife, I met only with perse-
l England after the outbreak
zr. It was . to even things up 
»nt to Rotterdam and outlined 

consul there my plans 
’ the English fleet into "a Ger- 
>. My plan whs approved and 
ids a member of the German 
%, system.
> was acting as spy for the 
scret service, which 1 thought 
ove a blind for what 1 was do- 
irmany.”
luded Deputy Marshal.
about a year of spying upon < t 

i of the allies, he was suspect- w 
In January, 1916, he fled to

a then dropped out of eight 
1916, when he was arrested 

1 for extradition to England 
gery charge.
i while he was awaiting the 
of his fight to .remain in thts 
that he eluded a Deputy Un
es Marshal with whom he was 
i a Brooklyn restaurant, and 

the fact that technically he 
arcentied in Raymond Street 
led out upon an expedition of

malned at large nearly m 
luring which time he sent dally 
lotîmes hourly messages to the 
Once he walked into a news. 

»oe, disclosed his Identity, and 
out again before the astonished 
could stop him. 
lent Notes to Detect!vea 
nt notes to detectives, saying 
ie would be at a certain hour, 

later captured, however. A 
agent took seriously one of 

s taunting letters, and upon 
led corner in the White Light 
of Broadway took the fugi- 

the point of a revolver.

re.

tafterwards Ltoooln sailed for 
1 with detectives from Scot- 
zrd. After a three-year sen- 
» w“ released In August, 1919. 
K>rted to Hungary, 
orked his way before the die- 
og public eye again last Feb- 
■Then, by representing himself 
American newspaper man, he 
admittance to a reception held 
le Minister Hussar at Budapest 
ended by the diplomatic repre
ss of the Allies, 
ptember he paid a mysterious 
» Amerongen, where he was 
have been closeted in secret 

nee with the former Kaiser, 
a ter refused to state the rear 

hie vtoiL He did say tt was 
a and Personal"

'

social-democratic opposMoa , 
■ray-bot » taste ot civil wa, L 
Fatherland and the demolition W 

w towns ihy the opnosto* <W*\ 
oUana would ewe tew tearf 

In Canada.
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Canada's Premier Security
VICTORY BONDS

are the most attractive investment obtainable in Can
ada. At the present prices the yield is from 5 1-4 to 

^6.10 per cent., the yield varying with the different 
issues.
Our facilities for handling these issues are unexcelled. 
Correspondence invited.

F.B. McCurdy & Co.
105 Prince William Street ST. JOHN, N. B.

Sydney, Moncton,Montreal, St. John's, Nfld., Halite*. .
Sherbrooke, P. Q.

(.!

, i If:

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDougall & cowans
Msmbers Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL.
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

. e, 0.0 j Br>*'’ L,d Vfrom October, 1915, to December 31, 1919,

“CANADA PERMANENT SERVICE”
Your Executor may not live to carry out the responsibility placed 

upon him.
, You can arrange your affairs as you desire and only 

manency through a Trust Company.
Iensure per-

IHt CANADA PERMANENT TRUST COMPANY
Paid-up Capital, ft,000,000.00 -

Advisory Board foiUhe Province ot New Brunswick: W. Malcolm 
Mackey, Rothesay; Hon. W. E. Poster, St. John.
New Brunswick Brance Office, Comer Prince William Street and Market 

Square, St. John, N. B.
. - R: F. WRIGHT, Acting-Manager.
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Hf
aotlre month» of the yrar end the pro- 
#t for that perioil «mojmted to 2807- 
«00, which oamp.no. with M83, 
the entire preetoe» peer. The 
eooount now etende at «992,3*4, as 
oompaned with J8S0.72» at the end Ot 

Net «alee of 
feu footwear tor 

She eight menthe totalled «4.269,368.1*.

and

/ ending Deo 
e the eightDOMINI GUNNERS 

• GOING KDT STRONG
OPPORTUNITIES IN

PULP AND PAPER
torRIGHT TO NENT Montreal, March 19.—For some days 

past the claim has been made in local 
Stock Markets circles that the pulp 
and paper list a till offered the best 
opportunities for profits for the near 
future, on the long side, and that this 
group would assume the leadership of 
the market in any improvements. Yes
terday the first really aggressive buy
ing noticeable in the market for some 
weeks made Its appearance. Spanish 
River started the ball rolling, and 
practically all the pulp and paper 
issues participated before the close. 
In the movement Spanish River Com
mon made new high records, and today 
touched 93 3-4, and the preferred 
showed a strong tone. Riordon came 
back sharply from its slump of the 
previous day, and l*aurentlde today 
reached 94 1-8. Abitibi, Brampton end 
Wnyagamack were all. higher in con
nection with rumors of a rather in
definite character heard from time to 
time. It was pointed out that the 
movement in Spanish Rivers lutd a 
parallel in International Wper to the 
New York market. In some quarters 
there is a certain amount of curiosity 
as to a possible association in this 
movement

the prerloae iwgr. 
leather, rubber endHeavy Trading, With Sharp 

Rises in Other Stocks.
Has Board of Commerce Au

thority to Compel Mills to 
Supply Home Newspapers 
for Less Than U. S. Pays?

NEW ■. C. COMPANIES.
Montreal, March 19.—For the third 

time In recent years Dominion Can
nera was among the very active stocks 
on the local stock exchange today, 
and tor the second time led the mar» 
ket, with a turnover of 6.116 shares, 
as compared with 3,317 furnished by 
Spanish River common and 3,080 by 
Atlantic Sugar. Cannera closed strong 
at a net advance of 9 6-8 points at 
65 3-8 after touching 66. It Is stated 
that a strong syndicate who are dis
satisfied with the action of the direc
tors are seeking to get control of the 
stock, with a .view to forcing dividend 
action. Spanish River created a new 
high record price at 93 3-4, and closed 
at 93 1-4, a net gain of 3-4 point Pre
ferred was strong, closing with a frac
tional gain at 130. 
started the day with a sharp rise to 
93, but immediately sagged to 89 3-4. 
recovering later to 90, unchanged from 
yesterday.

Weaker issues were Abitibi, down 
four points at 286; Price Bros., down 
15 points at 300 ; while Riordon lost a 
fraction at 179 1-2.

Stronger paper stocks were Wayaga- 
mack, which made a new recent righ 
at 85. with close at 84 1-2, a gain of 
a half point, and Brampton, which 
made a new recent high at 82 3-4. and 
closed at 32. a gain of a point.

One of the strong features of the day 
was Toronto Railway, which advanced 
4 1-3 points to 48 on trading In only 
75 shares; Lyall end Cement, which 
gained a point each.

Total trading : Lasted, 19,439 ; bond,a 
$89,800.

A new record of company Incorpor
ations In British Columbia for any 
one( month fras established during 
the month of February. Charters were 
granted to 97 concerns, as against 88 
In January. Among the latest incor
porations are: The Mainland Timber 
Company, with a capitalisation of 
$1.000.01», and the Queen Charlotte 
Oil Shales, limited, with a capitali
sation of $900,000.

Ottawa, Ont, March 19.—Hearing
concluded this afternoon in Su-

Court of Canada in the applica
tion ot Price Bros, and Company to 
have declared as unconstitutional, an 
order by the Board of Commerce of 
Canada, fixing price and disposition 
at newsprint paper manâtactuned at 
Price Bros.’ mills in Quebec. Decision 
of the Supreme Court should be forth- 
oonfing to a few days.

Argument of counsel tor Price Bros 
on the one hand, and tor the Attorney 
General of Canada on the other hand 
has occupied the best, part of three 

i days and the decision of the court will 
* affect the right of the Federal Gov

ernment to control .prices of such es
sential commodities as newsprint pa
per. This control Is necessary to se
cure an adequate supply of paper for 
(Canadian newspaper» at a reasonable 
price in the argument of counsel for 
the defence.

The argument which counsel tor 
Price Bros, advanced against the or
der was that it constituted an infringe  ̂
ment of provincial rights not justified 
in the conditions, 
was contended was merely one of 
whether or not Canadian newspapers 
should pay leee than the market pries 
for their newvpritit.

The order of the Board of Com
merce which is being contested, 
sought to comioel Price Bros to ship 
a proportion of their newsprint pro
duction to consumers <in the lYovInce 
of Quebec at a price of $80.00 per ton 
which is from ten to thirty dollars per 
ton less than the price obtainable in 
the United States. It was contended 
by Canadian Consumers that the en
tire output of the Price Bros.’ mill 
was being exported to the United 
States as a consequence.

P

Men nr* ao contrary that It their
wives
they probably wouldn't do it

ted them to stay out late

Beauty 
“ a Blessing
to every woman, but good 
health is vitally important 
Attention to liver, kidneys 
and bowels will improve 
beauty and health.

Atlantic Sugar

ANNUAL MEETING
N. & BEE KEEPERS

Secretary's Report Shows 
Honey Production Doubled 
in 1919. «UP

are a boon to women, be
cause they regulate the func
tions of all these organs 
without any irritation or dis
agreeable effect
Un~> M. ml tou I.U. W«U

The question, it

Fredericlon, March 18.—The sev
enth annual meeting ot the New 

Beekeepers' AssociationBrunswick 
took place last night in the Provin
cial Normal School building, President 
George H. Pugh, of Nashwaaksis, in 
the chair. The usual routine business 

transacted, officers were elected CHICAGO CORN MARKET
for the ensuing year, and L. T- Floyd. 
Provincial Apiarist, presented a very 
interesting report of the year’s work. 

Officers were elected as follows: 
President—George H. Pugh, Nash- 

waaksis. ft
1st Vice-'Pre9ident-JUidK>w Hoyt 

Prince William.
2nd Vice-President—T. H. Manner, 

Aroostook Junction.
dec.-Treas.-lA. T. Floyd, Frederic-

(McDOUGALL & COWANS.)

. High Low Close
May.............................157 Vi 162% 152%
July.............  ... 151 145% 140%
September . . . .147% 112 142%

Oats
. 87% 85 S6Yi
. 80% 77% 77%
Pork
.,..38.30 37.50 37.50

May
July

TORONTO QUOTATIONS s«uWurth a
Guinea

January .
County Directors—Albert, Cecil W. 

Sleeves, Forest Hill ; Carleton, Hprry 
G. Miller, Tracy’s Mille; Charlotte, A. 
T. Reed, Rolling Dam; Gloucester. 
Maynard Smith. West Bathurst) Mfcnt, 
J. B. Vautour, St. Louis; Kl|igs, 
Franklyn L. Wetmore. Cltfttm; Mgda- 
waska, William J. Moran, EdmUnd- 

Northumberiand, W. H. David-

Toronto, Ont.. March 19.—The grain 
quotations on the Board of Trade were 
as follows:

Manitoba wheat, in store Fort Wil
liam. No. 1 Northern, $2.80; No. 2 
Northern, $2.77; No. 3 Northern, $2.73.

Manitoba oats, No. 2» c. w., 99 to 
$1.02; No. 1 feed. 95 1-8; No. 2 feed, 
94 1-8.

American com. No. 3, yellow, nom
inal. $1.94; No. 4, yellow, nominal, 
$1.91; track Toronto, prompt ehlp-

Canadian corn, feed, nominal.
Manitoba barley, in store Fort Wil

liam. No. 3, c. w., $1.174 1-2; No. 4, c.w„ 
$1.55; rejected, $1.41 1-2.

Ontario wheat. No. 1. $2.00 to $2.01; 
No. 2, $1.98 to $2.01. f. o. b. shipping 
points, according to freights; No. 3, 
$1.90 to $1.93; No. 1 spring, $2.02 to 
$3.04; No. 2, $1.98 to $2.01; No. 3. $1.95 
to $2.01.

Ontario oats, No. 3, $1.00 to $1.02.
Barley, malting. $1.80 to $0. 83.
Buckwheat. $1.65 to $1.70.
Rye. No. 3. $1.55 to >$1.88.
Peas. No. 2. $3.00. according to 

freights outside.
Ontario flour. Government standard. 

Montreal, in jute bags. $10.80 to 
$11.00; Toronto, $11.00.

Manitoba flour. Government standard. 
$13.25. Toronto

Mill feed, car lots, delivered Mont
real: Shorts. $55.00 ; middlings, not 
quoted ; bran, $46.00.

Hay, baled, track Toronto, car lots, 
No. 1. $27 to $28; No. 2. mixed. $25

• BoeFew people feel called upon, to con
dense the milk of human kindness.

After some men get a start In life 
they don’t know when to Stop.

3*

eon, Newcastle; Queens, W. T. Inch, 
Hampstead ; Restigouche, Rev. J. H. 
McLean. Dalhousle; St. John, Harry 
Armstrong. 40 Summer street, St. 
John; Sunbury, J. B. Young, Oromoc- 
to; Victoria, A. L. Green, Plaster

9

JUMP FROM BED A SINGIN’
Rock; York, David Hlscoe, Frederic
ton; Westmorland, Prof. W. G. Wat
son. Sackville.

Mr. Floyd, Provincial Apiarist and 
secretary of the Association, reporte» 
that during 1919 the honey crop in 
New Brunswick had more than dou|r 
bled and that there was every evi
dence that bee-keeping was one of the 
most profitable sidelines of farming, Tomorrow the sun wilt stone for 
Dealing with marketing, he potpted you. Everything will seem clear, rosy 
out that honey must be well graded ttn(| bright. Your system is filled with 
to compete with honey from other see- yTer aD(} bowel poison which keeps 
lions. He argued that the best of style
package must le used and that in or- >'<™r .klu MÜlow your stomach upset, 
der to build up a market a difference gW head foggy and aching. Your 
must be maintained between retail and Veals are turning Into poison, gasses 

Mr. Floyd

Take “Cascarets” for Your Liver and Bowels and 
Wake Up Clear, Cheery, Fit—Don’t Stay Sick!:

You can not feel right.and acids.
Don't stay bilious or constipated. Feel 
splendid always by taking Cascarets 
occasionally. They act without grip
ing or inconvenience, 
sicken you like Calomel, Salts, Oil or 
nasty, harsh Pills. They cost so little 
too—Cascarets work ' while you sleep.

They never

wholesale prices, 
nounced that In the whole province the 
number of hives had greatly In
creased. In the North Shore counties 
little attention had been given to bee
keeping, but a number of people in 
that district had made a beginning. 
Efforts to establish beekeeping there 
would be continued. During the year 
the Association had handled supplies 
to the amount of $1,462. 
been with a saving to members of 10 
per cent, on supplies, and 25 per cent, 
on containers.

FIRE INSURANCE
wf,hr* The Springfield Fue and Maiine Insurance Co.

ESTABLISHED 1849.
General Assets, $10,943,902.88. Cash Capital, «2^00.000.00 

Net Surplus, *2,331,373*3.
Pucsley Building, Cor. Princess :.nd 

Canterbury Street, SL John, N. B. 
Aopllea!Ions for Agente Invited

Knowlton & Gilchrist,LONDON PRICES Thia had

London, March 19 —Close: Calcutta. 
Linseed, March and Aipril, £49 5s. 

Linseed oil. 1226. 6d.
Petroleum, American refined, 2c. 

1 3-4d.
Spirits, 27s. 2 3-4d.
Rosin, American strain, 58s. Type 

"G64s.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

’Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

Frankness makes people diaigree- 
able, but not all disagreeable people 
are frank.

! Iron and Brass Castings.
West St.-JohnPI If SUP!• I LE W siK-'&a

Dr. Chaae'e Ointment will relieve you ot once 
and os certainly cure you. <*kx o oox: oil 
dealers, or Edmanaon, Rates A Co.. Limited, 
Toronto. Sample box free If you mention this paper ond enclose 2o. etome to poy postage»

N. Y. COTTON MARKET
(McDougaJ a no Cowans) 

Cotton
High Low Close

. .. . 31.00 30.32 30.92
. . 40.40 40.23 40.25

.... 38.43 S7.S2 37.95
............15.72 35.20 35 30
.. ..32.Û3 32.25 32.37

GRAVEL
ROOFING

Also Manufacturers of Sheet Metal 
Work of every description.

Copper and Galvanized Iron Work for 
Buildings a Specialty.

J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney St

March ....
May...............
July ...............
October .

Liverpool, March 17.—Alfred Dobell 
& Co. report as follows:

New Brunswick and Nova Scotia 
Spruce—The demand was steady and 
values continued to advance.

Douglas Fir. There was a slight 
failliing off in the imports compared 
with the previous month. The con
sumption was satisfactory. The ad
vance in c. i. f. quotations continued.

Scandinavian Deals and Boards. The 
consumption of Deals considerably ex
ceeded the imports. There was a 
steady demand for flooring boards.

Pitch Pine. There was a slight ad
vance in c. i. f. quotations for for
ward shipment.

States Hardwoods. Arrivals have 
been light, with the result that the 
elooks of all descriptions have been 
further depleted. The meet notice
able feature has been the strong de
mand for Maple Lumber and Wagon 
Oak Plants, the latter wood having 
been In store for a considerable time. 
These were disposed of at lower 
prices than Shippers’ quotations for 
forward delivery.

Mahogany. The Auction Sale* to 
February were well attended and com
petition was keen for Benin and Afri
can Mahogany, extreme prices being 
realised tor prime logs The Sapeli 
Mahogany was firmly held for limits 
and buyers for Continental orders were 
not able to reach the prices required 
with the result that a good deal was 
withdawn.

0 Try Making Your Own 
3 Cough Remedy •Rhone Main 356.A

i save sheet «. and have 
remedy than the ready-* k^imde kind. Easily dene.a RAGE & JONES

If you combined the curative proper
ties of every known “ready-made cough 
remedy, you probably could not get as 
much real curative power as there is in 
this simple home-made cough syrup, 
which is easily prepared in a few

Get from any druggist 2Vg ounces of 
Pinex (50 cents worth), pour it into a 
16-ot. bottle and fill the bottle with 
syrup, using either plain granulated 
sugar syrup, clarified molasses, honey, 

corn syrup, as desired. The result is 
ounces of really better cough eyrup 

than you could buy ready-made and 
saves easily $2. Tastes pleasant and 
never spoils.

This Pinex and Syrup preparation gets 
right at the cause of a cough and gives 
almost immediate relief. It loosens the

•NIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Cable Addrese—"Pa jo wed, Mobile." All Leading Code* Ueed,

ml A/WV»A.-AAAr

16

anajWsft:
so gently and easily that it is really 
astonishing.

A day’s use will usually overcome the 
ordinary cough and for bronchitis, croup, 
hoarseness and bronchial asthma, there 
/is nothing better.

Pinex is a most valuable concentrated 
• impound of genuine Norway pine ex
tract, and has been used for generations 

* to brdak up severe coughs.
, To avoid disappointment, ask your 

lmggiet for “2% ounces of Pinex” with
lull directions, and don’t accept----
thing else. Guaranteed to give 
: attefsetien or money prom 
"traded. ïhe Pinex 'Co.,

’îu$
‘Toronto,tl" rewlt ot being 

soar sod rnnpnetnble—nccording to the
•tsry

»

■f fitsi', 1 ".fM
■

.

r ~
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VICTORIA HOTEL EXIDE BATTERY SERVICE

Setter Now Then St*. 17 Union Street
87 KtNO STRHHT, ot. John. N. B. ar types Batteries repaired.

* ^ cjTmorgan&ca
A. M. Phillips. Moser 'Phone 1551. .

'1

1r* ■Gao. H. ^ Wcc.
LEE & HOLDER

«<"> 1 —TChertared Aacouuliats.
QUEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX, N. SI 

Room, IS, 20, SI P. O. Box 72». 
Teheiran, BAOkrille 1112.

Common C
Paving Tei 
RefenedT

CHARLES ARCHIBALD CLIFTON HOUSE
A. H. S. I. 0.

Clra Engineer eod Arobiteet v THE OOMMBRaAL MAN’S HOME. 

Core* Gennefea end IMnorai Bts.
Surrey! end Report, 
RITCHIE BUILDING 

50 Printee, street Bt John, N. B 
Or Phone Mite 5SS. After g eREYNOLDS & FRITCH .3

X gg-as-s

smiMwous
srew«DOMINION

•retrain r ! |— » 0A1 COALS

'CinerAlSaus Office’
MS STAAMSS ».

HAROLD À ALLEN
Architect.

ROYAL HOTEL fKing StreetSped Off* to turtles Thet Propone 
to Build et Once.

P. O. Box 22 Telephone Connection, test's
•Big Hot the open 
requiring the hoi 
un. e plebiedte

SL John’, Lending Hotel 
RAYMOND * DOHERTY CO., LTD. It. P. A W, F. ». ARP, LlfslTBO 

Agent, nt SL John.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artletie Work by 

Skilled Operators.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

the McMillan press
»» Prince Wm. street Phone M. 2740

ANTHRACITE

PEA COAL
For Furnaces and Ranges. 

Excellent quality.

RJ\ & WJFr^rr, Lid.
49 Smythe St.. 157 Union St.

FOYAS & Co., King Square 
JEWELERS

Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt rasoir work. Phone M. 2966-11

:3E.’
”Sf2 on the

*

SIGNS—EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H. L. MACGOWAN
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER,

79 Brueral, at.

S
W. A. MUNRO 

Carpenter—Contractor 
134 Paradise Row 

’Phone 2129.

Oeugl,

conca
lOtxwrate toundns 

stone ..
’ Reinforced 

with grovel egi

•Phone Main «87
ST. JOHN, N. B.

STEAM BOILERS |B^Md^hua*MoAt 

Bubetitute concar 
thick, foe broJw

"G. B.’‘ 
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials. 

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. Bt

J. FRED WILLIAMSON, Ltd.
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS. 

Steamboat, Mtll and General 
Repair Work.

DMMANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
’Phones M. 229; Residence, M. 2368.

We are offering tor immediate 
shipment out of stock -Matheaon” 
steam boilers as under. All are 
absolutely new, of recent construe 
tlon and late designi:
One Vertical Type 20 H.P. 36" dla 

100’’ high 125 lbs. W. P.
One H. R T. Type 120 H.P., 72* 

dla. 16MT long 126 lbs. W^P. 
One H. R T. Type 60 H.P„ 64" 

dla, 14*-<r long 125 lba W. P. 
ALSO

One Loco, type on,wheels (ueed) 
12 H.P., 100 lba W. P. Splendid 
condition.

kTOe drain»

J. A. Grant *
• Ckmcrete ftxmdet 

■esrogxte or to 
(USotonood coon 

•with gravel e» 
$en stone .

I Extra excavation
ïile drains ........
Bedresefing and 

Ing curbetonea 
Artificial stone

iWM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware
81 UNION STREET.

WEST ST. JOHN. PHONE W. 17S.HARD COAL 
Try Pea Coal in your 

Range.
COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 

’Phone West 17-90.

ALSO
One “Robb” Engine tused ) aise 

10”'x 10", Just overhauled and in 
splendid condition.

Boilers of other sties and de
sign» can be built to order very 
promptly, regarding which we so
licit correspondence.

I. MATHESON A CO- LIMITED, 
New Glasgow, Neva Scotia

ingFRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

Granite Mock to 
Sheet iwvbalt 3 1 
Standard sheet e 
Oooonete loundat 

aggregate or to 
Reinforced cone 

with erovel as 
ken stone ...

H. A. DOHERTY
Successor to 

F. C. MESSENGER
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Haymarket Square 
"Phone 3030.

Established 1870.
G.G. MURDOCK, A.M.E.I.C.

Ohrfl Engineer and Grown Lend 
Surveyor.

74 CARMARTHEN STREET. 
’Phones M. 63 end M. 656.

Tty drains ......
Resetting existii 

per foot ........

Simple Herbs 
Cure Serious 
Troubles,
MANY Jib, dira.*.

of womanhood may 
be prevented with ease. 
Unusual excitement—

ELEVATORS f'"t
KITCHEN UTENSILS

In the very beat grades of 
Aluminum, Graniteware, 
Enamel ware and Tin.

A. M. ROWAN

Concrete found at 
a ton* or grârrol 

Rtolnforoed cone 
with grovel a

BlUteteoun’Mac 

treok auctions , 
Extra '«grovxtioa 
Tile draina .... 
Reeetqne exlee

Artificial stone -w 
flmrett Vo., u

We manutectcre Electric Freight 
Passenger, Htod Power, Dumb Walt- 
ere, etc.
E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
ftorbs the delicate bab yR

of woman's sen- U4
•itive nerves, and upsets V
her whole system. At the first 
Hon of nervousness or any irregularity»

331 Main Street. 'Phone M. 398.
ELECTRICAL GOODS

AUTO INSURANCE
Ask for our New Policy 

FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 
COLLISION.

All In One Policy.
Enquiry tor Rates Solicited.

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son
Provincial Agents. Phone 1636.

ELECTRICAL- CONTRACTORS 
Gos Supplies

Phone Mato 873. 34 and 36 Book SL 
J. T. COFFEY,

Successor to Knox Electric Cto.

lake

tfr safe and certain—purely vegetable 
—legislates kidneys and bowels—i 
games headaches, indigestion,sloe 
freebie—purifies the blood-tone 
■frLIP"la»iMis mind bofe...

\
AfrfrS ». »
Extra eecavafcion

F. C. WESLEY CO.
Artists, Engravers

WATER STREET.

Tito ....
concrete curbing 

’ Paving j
/Iteratea*-* ‘

MARRIAGE LAd.—
Bituminous comer

The Breyley Drug Company, Limited. 
Air moat store», 35e. a bottle; realty 

else, five times as large, $LLICENSES 
Issued at

WASSON S, Main Street

Extra concrete .
Tile drutas ........

[ Bxrrctt Oo, LI 
1 Bttumtnoua coucr

Maeedaxu.........
I Sxira excavation. 

Reek ...
TSe drain .....

FARM MACHINERY i

OLIVER PLOWS, 
McCORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street. 
Get our prices and terms before 

■buying elsewhere.

CATARRH '
aslVIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 

and all String Instrumenta and Bowl

SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street y7
Clt)

|lkV 24 Hours

^s—»v<—■—-

J. A. tirant * (
FIRE INSURANCE PATENTS

Opncfwa' roontiar
•’ ixxnc

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1861.)

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Care. 
Assets exceed $6^000,000 

Agente Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK A SON,

SL John

FETHBR8TONHAUGH A CO. 
The -old established firm. Patents 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building. Toronto, Ottawa offices, 5 

Offices throughout 
Canada. Booklet free.

Reinforced cone: 
with broken etc
gravel ............ «•

(Extra excavation 
per cubic yard 

TBe drains .... 
Granite curbs torn 
Circular granite <

Dr. DeVan's French Pilla
A reliable Regulating Pill for 
$6 a box.' Sold at all Drug Stor 
mailed
prie The 8cob
■rim. Ontario.

tpt ol
Catte

Elgin Street.
y address on rece
obeli Drug Core 8«.Branch Manager.

INTERNATIONAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

General Contractors in Concrete and 
Excavations.
Phone M. 977.

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN
QUEEN INSURANCE CO.

(FIRE ONLY.)
Security exceeds One Hundred
C. E. LJARvïsêt SON

Provincial Agents.

Restores Vim and Vitality; for Nsrvt 
and Brain; increases “gray matte.-;" « 
Tonic—win build you up. IS a box, or 
two for $6, at drug stores, or by mail 
on receipt of price. The See he 11 Drug 
Core St- Catharines,

potation, Ltd 
Granite block, 

with cement fir 
With qrajeot jotn 
Sheet asphalt .. 
Concrete found at 

•tone or gravel 
Rehrforoed earner 

with broken »tc 
gragato MAh 

Extra excavation 
TOe draina .... 
Granite curbston* 
Granite curbstone 
Resetting exdstin 

Stephen» Const

Ontario.
Soto in ol uonn by The Rom Drue 

Co, Ltd., 100 King Street
60 Prince William Street.

St. John, N. B.

k“Insurance That Insures"
USE Cl

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
12 Canterbury Street ’"Phone M. 663

FRESH FISH
Fresh Fish of All Kinds 
JAMES PATTERSON 

19 and 20 South Market
Wliarf, St. John. N. B.

Grandie Stock ..
Bit concrete ... 
Concrete found*!
Reinforced found
Extra excavation 
Ornait, curb, eti 
Granite curb, odre

JOHN J. BRADLEYHARNESS
We manufacture all styles Harness 208-219 McGill Stract 

P.JD. Box 1479. 
Montreal, Quebec.

Granite block .. 
Vitrified brick (band Horse Goods aft low prices.

H. HÇRTON & SON, LTD.
9 and 11 MARKET SQUARE 

'Phone Mato US.’

<*7>
Ooocrete fioondat

Stone or gravel 
Reinforced oona 

«w*th broken etc
gregate ..........

; Entra excavation 
TQe drains ..

For ReKable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at 

S. GOLDFEATHER
OS Main (notoire.) Tel M. 2412-11

€:k Circular granite 
Redressing and n

Graritte block ... 
Vitrified brick 
Concrete foundatd

l

broken etx

’ . , L.,’ -,
• A {

william e. McIntyre, ltd.
34 St Paul St 

Montreal P. O. Box 1990.

‘OMISE UIÏ SHED It LIFE’’f m These words or expressions 
having the egme meaning 
are contained to hundreds 
of the letters I have receiv
ed during the past year.

who
had suffered agonies from 
failing womb; others from 
women who had escaped 

opera-

ssa Many were from

dangerous surgical
tions, as the tumors and nicer* had bean removed by the action of Or- 
mge Lily and others who had suffered from suppressed menstruation, 
auoorrhoea, painful periods, etc. Eor all these and the other troubles 
mown in general as Women’s Dfrordent Orange Idly furnishes a posi
tive scientific, never-failing cure. It Is applied direct to the suffering or
gane, and Us operation is certain sad beneficial As a trial actually 
proves its merits, I hereby offer to send absolutely tree, a box worth 
45c, sufficient for ten day’s treatment, to every suffering woman who 
will write for U. Enclosed stamps» Mrs. Lydia W. Ladd. Wliylso',
Oat.

SOLD »Y LEADING DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

mmSB
pOM I N ION

coal company
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BEH=i LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE ~~
Curbstone, circular 8.26
Reletting extettug CTirbètone ... .86

<*n. Bituminous Parle* C*. Ud
Grant te block ...........
Vitrified brick ............
Sheet asphalt ..........   8.70
Concrete foundation ..........................4.10
Heir.forced concrete foundation,. 4.86
Extra emwratton ,..................
Tile drain ..................................
Curb atome «traJtgtut
Qirhstone circular ................
Redreatdn* ashling curt)...................... SO

J. A. Grant * O».—
Granite Mock
Concrete foundation ......................... 8.50
Reinforced foundation ....................... 4.26
Extra excavation ............  ..2.76
tittle drains ......................................
Granite carbine at rat*fat .... 1
Oranlte curbing, clrcuflr..........4.001
Redreaaln* and setting ex toting

eurbe .........................
B. Mooney * Bona 

Granite block ......
Concrete foundation
Reinforced foundation  ............>401
Extra excavation 
Tile draina ....I 
Granite curb, straight ...
Granite curb, circular ....
Redressing existing curt»

Stephen Conatructicn CD
Granite block .........................
Concrete foundation ......................... 2.22
Reinforced foundation .
Extra excavation
Tile drama.........■
Oranlte cutfc straight fTT]
Granite era*, circular ....

m 1920 13

i === v

ATTENTION ! 
JOBS FOR SOLDIERS

Opened Hie Tenders 
After Warm SessiontATTERY SERVICE 

7 Union Street 
is Batteries repaired. 
MORGAN & CO. 
Phone 1551. ,

----------- —
of timber of the beat quaHtr Mr. 
McMillan la a son of the late John 
McMillan who built a fleet of veseele 

place some rears ago. 
•Moulton la built of the beet

Veeeele In Port end Where They Area .............. 6.76
6.76Common Council Opened 

Paving Tenders Yesterday 
Referred Them to Commis-

wfc Until Plebi-

wKÊÊÊ^Bg&ü'r
f y

■■■■■■■rtÉB-tpeder* <>e
iButiook amoved an amendment pranrtd- 

tor tiie evening of ttie bids, but 
requiring the hold Lag up of the work 
until a ptetieatte bed befen taken on 
the question of taring abutting pro
perty owners. It wae on the ameod- 

'«nent that the tenders were opened. 
► Oanunto# toner » Thornton end Pîaher

A great many returned men are still in need of employment. Below are listed a few 
with their qualifications. It is our duty to create a vacancy for these men. Call Main 
602. -The St. John Standard has given this space free until April 1st.
25— Construction Foreman, now un

able to carry on through war disability.
Would like any light work that he 
could do. He le 53 years old and 
married.

26— 'Monotype operator would prel6r 
other clerical work as he .fis# been 
gassed and the fumes In a printing 
office would Injure hie health. He la 
27 years old and married.

Motiefont—Long Wharf.
New Mexico—No, 7 berth . 
Dunbrldge—PettingUl wharf. 
Lord Dufferin—No. 1 berth.

at that

terials Nova Scotia oan produce. 
As regarde fastening and workman
ship she cannot be excelled In Nova 
Sootli.

She Is built tor the Moulton Co., 
Newfoundland, and Is about 200 tone 
regleter. 
and will
land on OF about March 26th.

The

2.60
.............60

. 2.90 Canadian Trooper — Anchored .in 

. 3.00 harbor. 44—Experienced Steam Shovel Op
erator. Would leave city to work He 
le 30 y

36—Young man who wishes position 
as Hardware Clerk, to learn business.
Would accept position anywhere.

38—Experienced Shoe Salesman 45—Three years' experience
(Traveller) desires position at his for- Ships Rigger. Would accept position 
mor work. He Is 27 and married, anywhere in the above line. He Is 23 
Would accept position anywhere In and single.
Canada. ----------------------------- ------------------------------

■
old and married.Cornish Point—No. 6 berth. 

Canadian Trooper—Long wharf, B. 
Metadama—No. 3 berth.
Caraquet—Customs House wharf. 
Drummond—=8ugar Refinery wharf. 
Olaf Kyrre—No. 4 berth. 
Verentla—No. 4 berth.

Capt. Gunnery is master 
sail for Burgeo, Newfound-6A8

in

f BITUMINOUS
STEAM

) 0AS COALS
.46 Nice Dry

Board Ends
,h.. 8.46 46—Experienced Stationary Engto- 

eer (N. B. License.) Would 
^riiere. He Is 35 and married.

■ Canadian Sower—Sugar Refinery 87—Experienced Office Manager hae 
also had experience in travelling. 
WouM accept suitable position any
where. He Is ,40 years old and mar-

■rAl Sales Offici'

Wti Wt.

W< F. 6. ARP, UfalTBO 
gents/at SL John.

go anywhart
War Peridotr-No. Id berth.1.00 27—Experienced Grocery Salesman 

would leave 8t. John tor suitable post
er Usher moved the

ROtit OV*-fT. JOHN.
Saturday, March 20, 1920. 

Cleared Friday.

Grocery Batora^ WoïïdTlkT*poto- 

tlon In St. John. He Is 23 and married.
For Fuol 

Wilson Box Co.
. 1:18 tlon. ried.3.11

28—Experienced Office Manager, al
so an experienced stenographer, would 
accept position out of town. He Is 
38 and married.

88—Experienced to Gold, Silver, etc. 
Plating, also has had experience In 
selling Electrical Supplies. Would ac
cept position travelling tor the above 
Unes. Haris 40 and married.

Anthracite

\ GOAL
maces *nd Range*, 
icellent quality.

1.60 48 Experienced Stopping Clerk. 
y«ÿ<i like position to St. John. He 
to 29 and married.

...„. j. 8.8 Mottlafont, McDonald, 4228, 

...... 2.60 Brow Hand.
2 76 «8. Olaf Kyrre, Jensen, 1967, Tron-
.66 J«ne, Norway.

Coaatwlee—Btr Stndlnm, Pike, 49, 
6.26 Metaghsn, N. B.

TRANSPORTATION
29—Experienced Commercial Trav

eller (Dry Goods) would accept posi
tion anywhere to Canada.Eastern Steamship 

Lines, Inc.
voM lay on the amendment.

The tenders were referred to the 
fit Ptibho Works and

If you do not see exactly the kind of 
help you require give us a ring. We 
oan get you what you want.

89—Experienced Chef. He la 83 and 
married. Would accept position any
where In the above line.BRITISH PORTS.

London, March 9.—Aid str Mendtp 
Range, 81 John.

Dunnet Head, March 17.—Passed 
•tr Oalragowan, Portland, Me., via 
Halifax for Newcastle.

FOREIGN PORTS.

80—Experienced Iron Moulder would 
be willing to leave St. John to work.8.22sLow prices. 3.00

40—Experienced Landscape Garden
er would like work In his own Une. 
He la 36 and married.

Douglas Avenue .20 31—Experienced Chainman or Rod- 
man would go anywhere to work. He 
Is 21 and single.

IMPORTANT: WJF. Starr, Ltd. 3.00
Refer to by quotng the number In 

the margin.
Until the International Line Serv

ice is resumed between Boston and 
St. John, miscellaneous freight ship
ments will he handled by 8.8. North
land to Y 
Keith Cann to St. John, giving mer
chants a weekly service. Rates and 
information on àpnlîcatton.

A. C. CURRIE,
Agent, St. John, N. B.

4.00i Bituminous concrete $2.40
32—Experienced Chauffeur, has ref

erences from H. R. H. Prince Albert 
and members ofhde staff whose car he 
drove for several months overseas.

he St.. 157 Union St. >0*orete foundation with broken 
stone ...................................................

41—Experienced Saw Filer. Would 
go anywhere. He is 32 and married.TRUER TÏOW THAN EVER ; 

HEARST IS HIT HARD
2.26

New York, March 18.—Ard etr Lake 
Mai wood, Halifax, N. S.

Sailed for Norway.
The 8.8. Olaf Kyrre sailed at noon 

yesterday for Tronjene, Norway with 
a full cargo of grain. Fumese-Wlthy 
and Company , are the agents.

Sailed from Londan.
The 8.8. Comino sailed from Lon

don on March 17th for this port direct 
with a general cargo. She will etop 
at Halifax en route here. Furn^es- 
Wlthy and Company are the agents.

Will Sail Today.
The R.- M. 8. P. liner Caraquet will 

sail some time today for the British 
West Indies via Halifax with passen
gers, general cargo and malls.

Docked at Sugar Refinery.
The S.S. Canadian Sower is now 

berthed at the Sugar Refinery wharf 
where dhe will discharge a cargo of 
sugar.

For particulars regarding any of the 
above Returned Soldiers 'phone the 
Information and Service Branch of 
the Department of Soldiers Civil Re- 
Establishment, Main 662. Office *9 
Canterbury Street.

th, thence by S.S.
with 1 aggregate or 1>ro

..4- 8.26 
MoAdam foundation. 1.80 

* Ruche#

Horae Shoeing 
Smith would leave city to accept suit
able position. He la 32 and married.iAM BOILERS ken 83—Experienced Fireman, 316 yeaih 

Railway Engineer, would leave St 
John, N. B., for suitable position.

34—Experienced Accountant would 
accept any clerical work. He <s 37 
and married.

(Chicago Herald.)
Hearet has been hit and he la hit 

ting hack, and no wildness of theory 
or extravagance of statement stops his 
furious pen as he slashed Into the hide 
of John BulL Yes, Heart* le sore; 
he has had hate of the head, hate of 
the hand, hate of the heart and all the 
other varieties of Teutonic hate for 
Britain for years. Why? Because the 
Britons refused to take him serious- 
ly, except once In a while, when they 
kick his dirty sheets out of Canada, 
or stop his cable privileges in the old 
land. At most other times they laugh 
at him. He has spent millions trying 
to be a force in journalism; the Brit
ons only see him as a farce. They re
fuse to accept his lurid, grotesque In
terpretations of American living and 
thinking as the real thing, because 
they know better. Hearst tells his 
readers Britons look with contempt 
upon Americans. This Is the usual 
Hearst lie. They do not, but they 
would If they believed that the Hearst 
press represented genuine American 
sentiment and clvilhBatton.

a offering for Immediate 
out of stock -Matheson' 

liera as under. All are 
r new, of recent construe 
late deslgni:
leal Type 20 H.P. 36" dla. 
gh 125 lbs. W. P.
R. T. Type 120 H.P., 72’ 
«>” long 126 lbs. W.vP.
R. T. Type 60 H.P„ 54" 
-0" kmg 126 lbs. W. P. 

ALSO
ico. type on/wheels (used) 
100 lbs. W. P. Splendid

ALSO
Lobb” Engine tused ) else 
”, Just overhauled and in 
condition.
of other sises and de- 

i be built to order very 
, regarding which we so- 
espondence.
HE80N A CO., LIMITED, 
Glasgow, Nova Scotia

thick, tor broken « 
Extra excavation befeo

1.62 43—Experienced Cooper. Desires 
work to hie own trade. Would accept 
suitable position anywhere. He is 28 
and married.

w ebb-grade 8.00
H. W. HEAN8.

District Representatives
drain. ...... .......------- - JO

Bmttfe* eetotHo* oirtmtomee... 1.06 
JtottCtatel Ho■>» walk end curb-

in* ......... -......................... m
-, 1. A. Grant * Co, Ltd. St Johor-
<> Gooenete foundMlon with «ravel

eggrogate or broken slow .... 2.26 
(Mnfonoed concrete foundation 

■with gravel aggregate or bro-

GRAND MAN AN S.S. CO.
WE NEED hundreds of teachers for 

schools opening during the Spring 
months. Our service ie the beet and 
we place you to your satisfaction in 
English-speaking districts. If you oan 
oome at once wire us and we will 
guarantee you a good school and good 
salary. Otherwise write for our Appli
cation blank. Saak. Teachers' Agency, 
Regina, E. W. Hinkson, M. A., man
ager.

Steamer leaves Grand Mapan Mon
days, 7.30 a. m./ for St John via Oam- 
pobello and Eastport. returning leaves 
St. John Wednesdays 7.30 a. m., for 
Grand Manon, via the same ports.

Thursdays leaves Gran d Man an 7.30 
a. m. for 9L Stephen, via intermedi
ate ports, returning Fridays.

Saturday, leaves Grand Maman 7.30 
a. m., for 9t Andrews, ria Intermedi
ate ports, returning 1 o’clock 
day.
Grand Manan t. 3. Co., P. O. Box.387 

SL John, N. B.

V <
Im, giowraûon below eubgrade 2.60 
Tile drams .................................................. 46
Redressing and re-setting exist

ing curbstones ......________
Artificial stone walk end cut

.. 1.00

ins 6.00
Canadian Bituminous Corp Ltd.— 

Granite Mock In track Motion... 6.96
Sheet asphalt 3 tot*.............................
Standard sheet asphalt ......... .. 3.60
Oononeta «oundatloù with gravel 

aggregate or broken stone .... 4.16 
Beta forced concrete foundation 

with gravel aggregate or bro
ken stone ...

Entra excavation
1*|e drains ......
Besetting existing curbstones, 

per foot ............................................

PORTRAIT AGENTS wanting good 
prints and finishes—lowest prices 
on frames—ask for catalogue. 
United Art Co., 4 Brunswick Are. 
Toronto.

To MoLeod’a Wharf.
The SB. T. J. Drummond shifted 

from the Atlantic Sugar Refinery 
wharf yesterday to McLeod’s wharf.

Will Sail Monday.
Th Pumesa-Withy steamer Cornish 

Points 4s expected to sail on Monday 
for Antwerp, Francs, with a cargo 
of grain.

8.70

Hie Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited

TIME TABLE MEN—Age under 56. Experience un
necessary. Travel, make secret in
vestigations, reports. Salaries, ex
penses; write American Foreign De
tective Agency, 413 £t. Louis.

4.25 Commencing Oct. 17th a Steamer of 
this tine leaves St. John Tuesdays 
7.30 a. m. for Black’s Harbor, calling 
at Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor.

Leaves StartT) fflarW Wednesdays 
two hours of high water for SL An-

... 4.00 
4* • .60 DAYLIGHT SAVING

Expected Last Night 
The S.S., Manchester Mariner was 

expected to arrive at this port last 
night direct from Manchester with a 
large general cargo. Fumeee-Wlthy 
and Company are the agents.

Steamer Shifted. ~
The Canard liner Verentla shifted 

from No. M berth to No. 4, Sand Point 
where she Is taking on a general car
go. She Is expected to complete load
ing Sunday or Monday.

Part of River Open. 
Navigation between Quebec and the 

Gulf of St. Lawrence is now possible, 
for the steamer Labrador sailed from 
Quebec yesterday for the Gulf and 
North Shore points.

Due Sunday.
The S.S. Lake Fray is expected to 

arrive here on Sunday from 8t. John’s, 
Newfoundland, to load for Roumanie. 
Furnesa-Wlthy and Company are the 
agents. 1

.80 Fredericton, March 18.—At the meet
ing of the Farmers’ and Dairymen's 
Association, today, the following reso
lution was passed after a brief discus
sion:

Whereas, there Is a trong agitation 
to our cities advocating the adoption 
of daylight saving time, and whereas 
the change in time of our railroads and 
other public institutions is not only 
confusing hut is absolutely detri
mental to the best interests of the 
farmer by interfering with the hours 
of labor and thereby curtailing pro
duction ;

Be it resolved, that we, as farmers 
convened in this Farmers’ and Dairy
men’s meeting, do emphatically pro
test against any change from the prés
ent Atlantic standard time.

<"bk% M0
Btiiu5Sfr«'«>ocrete ..
auhUMtc pavement ......................... 8.40
Ooeerate foundation with broken

a ton*.or gravel aggregate .........
BteWoroed concrete foundation 

With gravel aggregate or broken

Herbs
trions draws, calling at Lords Cove, Richard

son, Back Bay, L’Etete.
Leaves SL Andrews Thursday, call

ing at St. George, L’Etete or Back Bay 
and Black’s Harbor.

Leave# Black’s Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Hart-or. calling at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor 1a.m. Satur
days for St. John.

Freight received Mondays 7 a. m. to 
6 p. m. St. George freight op till 12 
noon.

Agents. Thorne Wharf aid Ware
housing Co., Ltd. Phone 2581. Lewis 
Connors, manager.

2.40

f'"t
».

8.05jfthodlea—■ 
manhood may 
ited with care. BlfuStoo^s* 4.00

Macadam fb-trodation
•fiction* only............. 1.00
pcavation

.................1* v -25
ecUtittog curbstones.

delicate bah TM»
woman's sen* Umr
res, and upsets V
s system. At the first hwBea» 

i or any irregularity.

Extra1 
Tito d 
Resetting

per foot .......... ................... 1.66
Artificial stone walk and curbing 4.60 

Barrett *Jo., Ltd.—
Bituminous Macadam, Tarvfat . 3.25 

310
Extra excavation, earth ........ 2.00

.. /. 6.00

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING3.50

1 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.bI^eI^terSl

Asphalt .

WANTEDFURNESS LINE MALE HELP WANTEDnd certain—purely vegetable 
es kidneys and bowels—«vas» 
edaches, indigestion, sto# 
-purifies the blood—tons 
pratssmind aadbotfr.

Bespoken
Mistress—“I saw the milkman kiss 

you this morning. In the future I will 
take In tfie milk myeeK."

Jane—'“It would be no uee, mum. 
He’s promised never to kiss anybody 
but me.”

Rdak' Me&XrStVïi
»

Odbcrfite -curbing and Waflk.—. 4.60 
Paving Marsh Road 

Canadian ‘Bttumtoous Paring dorp.,

----- re J8
SAILINGS FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, 4150, 1200

monthly, experience unnecessary. 
Write, Railway Aeeoclation, Care 
Standard.

Manch
Feb. 17 Manchester Importer*
Max. 6 Manchester Mariner Mar. 27 
Mar. 16 Manchester Division Apr. s 

•Westbound only

London London 
Mar. 14 (via Halifax B. B.)

Comino
Mar 27 Stan Point 

•Westbound only.
From

London Antwerp 
Feb. 23 Cornish Point 
Passenger Ticket Agents for North

Atlantic Lines
FURNESS, WITHY A Co., LTD. 

Royal Bank Building

ToTorn Schooner Launched.
Isaacs Harbor, March 17—The beau

tiful tern schooner Ena A. Moulton, 
built ^t the yard of the Freeman and 
Griffin Go., Ltd., ia at the Government 
wharf completing her rigging 
ing in ballast. Mr. Freeman, manag
ing .director of the building of the 
schooner, deserves great credit for the 
energy he displays in making all his 
undertakings a success. Stewart C. 
McMillan was designer and builder 
and he Justly deserves praise for his 
fine model which Is a credit to him
self and a Mg advertisement for build
ing such vessels at Isaac Harbor, 
where they have enormous quantities

From
ester Manchester West St. John

IMley Drug Company, Limited, 
itorow, 35e. a bottle; PamUy 
flvo times as large, 6L

Bituminous concrete .........................4.75
,2.50

m
Extra concrete AGENTS — Men Or Women Can 

Make 815 Daily Taking Orders For 
New Doctor Chaees Combination 
Receipt Book. Mammoth Edition. 
Large Newspaper Advertisements. 
Everybody Wants It. Greatest Money 
Opportunity. Write Today. (Save 
Thiis Advertisement.) Imperial Pub
lishing Company, Toronto.

Tile drains ...............
Barnett Oo., Ltd — and tak-YOUR FUTURE.

Young men wanted to train for posi
tions hi Wireless, Commercial and 
Cable Telegraphy. The Telegraph pro- 
fesslon offers the best pay with excel
lent chances of advancement. Com
mercial and Wireless also taught on 
oUr new “Partial Home Study Plan.” 
Young ladles can also learn Commer
cial Telegraphy. Write CANADIAN 
SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY, Queen 
Bldg.. Halifax.

From
West SL John

To
Bituminous concrete 3.00

: Macadam...................... 3.26
i Extra excavation, earth ..................2.00

CATARRH
kx «Ml

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Apr. 3| Rack ............ .................................6.00

TSe drita ............ .12

ft city Rud.yri Notice is hereby given that the 
“Lurcher” Shoal automatic whistling 
buoy 1# gone from position. Will he 
replaced as soon as possible.

J. C. CHESLEY, 
Agent Marine Department 

St. John, N. B., March 17, 1920.

To
West St. John 

Mar. 181AW24 Hour» J. A. tirant A Ob., LtiL-

688
Comcrate foundation with broken 

Stone aggregate or gravel 8.06 
Reinforced concrete foundation 

with broken etooe, aggregate or 
gravel

(Extra ercarvatton hetow eut)grade 
per cubic yard

Ttie drains .........
Granite curbstones ........................... 8.46
Gbéular granite curbstone ............

Canadian Bituminous Paving Cor
poration, Ltdj—

TOLET. 6.76
Bmmmey WANTED—Linotype oper- 

best wages ; steady
TO LET—Barn, suitable for garage 

or automobile storage. Central. Ap
ply Box T. L. B., care Standard.

Tut Main 2616. St John, N. B.PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

ator;
work. Apply Standard office.9Van’s French Pilla IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 

ONTARIO
IN THE MATTER OF the Sovereign 

Fire Assurance Company of Canada, 
AND IN THE MATTER OF the Winc
ing Up Act and amendments thereto.

TAKE NOTICE that the undersign
ed has appointed Wednesday the four
teenth day of April, 1920, at the hour 
of half-past two o’clock in the after 
noon, at his Clumbers, Osgoode Hall 
In the City of Toronto, to pees the 
Liquidators’ accounts, declare the 
final dividend, settle the liquidators 
remuneration, direct taxation of 
costs and settle report herein.

DATED at Toronto this 27th day 
of February A. D. 1920.

that a Bill will be presented for enact
ment at the next session of the Pro- 
irtndal Leg-Mature the object of which 
Is to amend the “Saint John City Ae- 

Act 1918“ in the following

i Regulating Pill for 
Sold at all Drug Stor 

» any address on rece: 
» Seobell Drug Co., St.

Women,
ipt ol
Cette

4.25

FOR SALE APPRENTICE WANTED. — Boy
wanted to learn the printing trade. 
Apply at once, Standard Office.

2/60
.46 i’HONOL FOR MEN NOTICE TO MARINERS.particulars 

(1) to provide that real estate to the 
amount of $600. for a female who Is 
compelled to earn her own tiring, 
where the total amount of such real 
estate does not exceed $5,000. shall be 
exempt from taxation under the sold

FOR SALE—Three story leasehold 
property with modern improvements 
and in excellent repair. 48 Adelaide 
street, near Main. Apply S. D. Gran
ville. 82 Prince William Street.

4.00Vim and Vitality; for Nerve 
»; increases “gray matter;” « 
in build you up. IS a box, or 
16, at drug stores, or by mall 
t of price. The See hell Drug 
etherises, Ontario.

WANTED — Spruce Lumber and 
Laths for immediate shipment. Unit
ed Lumber, Limited, Royal Bank 
Building, Fredericton. Telephone 722.

BULAR SERVICES 
To GLASGOW.

Notice Is hereby given that the -light 
on the Hen and Chickens gas and bell 
buoy is reported out. This aid will 
be replaced as soon as possible.

J. C. CHESLEY,
• Agent Marine Department 

St. John, N. B., March 19, 1920.

Granite block, track eeatiooe. From-
Portland.... (ktseandna...

Summer Sailings.
Montreal.... Saturnia.........
Montreal.
Montreal.... Saturnia..
Mcfiitreal... .Cassandra
Montreal.... Sat umla................ July 10

To GLASGOW Via MOVILLE
New Nork... Columbia.........
New York.. .Columbia........

To LIVERPOOL
New York.........Carmania..
New York.. .Kats. Aug. Viet... Apr 24 
New York..
New York..
New York. .Kats. Aug. Vlct. .May 29 
To PLYMOUTH, CHERBOURG AND 

LIVERPOOL.
New York...........Caronta
New York...........Caronla
To PLYMOUTH, HAVRE, SOUTH- 

AMPTON
New York.. .Royal George... .Apr. 14 
New York.. .Royal George.... May 19
To CHERBOURG and SOUTHAMP

TON.
New York .... Mauretania.... Mar. 23 
New York.. Iniperator Apr. 10
New York. .Mauretania.........
New York...Imperator ..
New York... Mauretania:...
New Ydfik... Imperator ....

with cement front Jointe
With QBxqent JoBhts ......... ,................ 6.75
Sheet asphalt ....................  ..............
Concrete foundation with broken

■tone or gravel aggregate ........  4.10
Retoforoed ooeuemete foundation 

with broken etoue or gravel ag-

Bxtra excavation ................................
T41e drains
Granite curbstone, airtight .....
Gratuite curbstone^ circular...........
Resetting existing curbstones...

1.95 . Apr. 9

•May 1 
-May 15 
June 6 
June Id

at uonn by The Ross Drue 
100 King Street MANUFACTURER WANTS3.70

sentatlve to call on shoe manufactur
ers and notion trade. Address E. F. 
Bomemann Corp., Paterson, N. J.

Farms! Farms !Act. Cassandra(®) to proride that when an estate

k of • fleeeaeed person ban been wound
up and the Income therefrom becomes 
payable to the beneflcicUides of the 
deceased, notice thereof to writing 
muet be Immediately given to the 
Chatraun of the Board of Annota

The greatest array of farm 
bargains in Canada. Over 
200 farms thrçughout New 
Brunswick and Western Nova 
Scotia. Full information down 
to the last button on the bam 
door.

PYRE, LTD. WANTED—Girl for general house 
work, one willing to go to country for 
summer months preferred. Mrs. H 
W. Wilson, 48 Kennedy street

WANTED.—An .experienced, cook. 
References required. Apply Miss 
Thorne, 13 Meckflenberg Street.

-J. A. C. CAMERON” 
Official Referee. Apr. 17 

May 22■*1990. (8) to provide that oil companies, 
corporations or todlvtduals doing busi
ness in the eald City and who transfer 
their business to some other company, 
corporation, individual or Indtridu- 
ala, shall be liable to be adeemed tn 
the succeeding year on the income re
ceived during the year to which said 

wae transferred.
Stint John. N. B., 20th February 

A. D.,1920.
HERBERT B. WARDROPBR, 

Common Clerk.

Apr. 10

Carmania.. ..May 15 
.Caronla;

'A St John to Fredericton, 
Woodstock and 

Centre ville

May 22Granite block
A GOOD SALESMAN WANTED te

cover N. B. and Gaspe Coast on a lib- 
eral commission basis. Goods sold 
from photos only. No samples to car 
ry. A good side line. Please men 
tlon the name of the firm alreadj 
travelling for and experience. Ad 
dress. Box L. L. care Standard.

Bit concrete
Concrete foundation .......................
Reinforced foundation ....................
Extra excavation .........................
Granite curb, straight ..................
Granite curb, circular----------------

'KING OF PAII Burley's Illustrated Farm 
Catalogue will save you a lot 
of money and “heaps o’ time." 

Write today for free copy.
Alfred Burley & Co.; Ltd.

Mur. 28 
June 26

(Via Veliej Route.)

LEY The old 
reliable,

Prince William Street;

H. O. dark.—
Granite biotic ......................................
Vitrified brick (brick supplied by

city) .......... -.................. ....
OonCrete foundation with broken 

rtone or gravel aggregate .... 8A6 
1 (Retoforoed concrete foundation 

■with broken stone or gravel ag
gregate ........... .............................

; Brima excavation below aubgnrade 2.60,
TOa drains ................................................ 10

......... 2.70

Passenger Train No. 47 Leave# 3L
John 13.66, noon (Eastern Time), an 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

Mixed Train Service on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, leaving St, 
John at 5.00 a. m. (Eastern Time).

WANTED—Experienced English 01 
Canadian general house maid for tht 
States, beginning July 1st. Wage» 
845 to $50 per month. References re 
quired. Apply to Mrs. Guy Newhall, 
21 Atlantic Terrace, Lynn, Mass.

48 Princess Street, St. John 
Farm Specialists.

that NOTICE.
NOTICE 1# hereby given that a BUI 

wfll he presented to the Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of New 
Brunswick at the next session thereof 
to amend the Act 49 Victoria, Chapter 
•1, tntitled "An Act to Incorporate 
the Church of England Institute In 
the City and County of St John.”

Ike purpose and object of such bill 
le to Increase the amount of Real 
Estate which said Church 0€ England 
Institute In the City and County of 
Saint John may acquire and hold from 
the sum of Twenty-five thousand dol
lars to the ram of Sixty thousand 
dollars.

Dated the first day ot March, A. D.,

6.88reet V your 
I grand- 
r mother 

used.
Tiiri/M*- 
1/omkfikJorÜHê 
wrapper ani Iht

1.26
-•A or. 17

May s 
..May 15 
. June 6 

TO PLYMOUTH AND HAVRE.
New York........... Saxonla...........May 19
New York...........Saxonla-------- .June 19
.TO PLYMOUTH AND HAMBURG.
New York.. .Saxonla ...........

To PATRAS, DUBROVNIK and 
TRIESTE

New York... Ponnonla............. .. Mar 31
Star ret* ef puMli, freight end ferttee 

particulars apply to local «ganta or

ONLY SATISFACTORY CANADIAN 
WAR BOOK, written by Canadians, 
Introduction by General Currie, “Can
ada’s Sons and Great Britain in World 
War,” offers returned men and others 
men or women, wonderful opportun
ity to make $50 to $75 weekly. Charle-t 
Marshall made $120 first 19 hours; 
Mr. Peel averages $80 weekly; Ml&i 
Robinson makes $60 or more every 
week. Join our .sales force at once ; 
work spare time or full time. Outfit 
free. Winston Co., Dept. D., Toronto

C.
WANTED — Three young men U 

travel Maritime Provinces on brand 
new proposition ; experience unnece» 
sary; no competition. Apply to J. E 
deCourcy, Park Hotel, after nine.

4.60
St John to Quebec

%■ < Granite curbstone ......... THROUGH BUFFET SLEEPER 
Leaves St. John 12.66, noon, Tuesdays, 
Thursday and Saturdays, on Train No. 
47, for Fredericton, MoGlvney, Grand 
Falls, St Leonard, Edmund#ton. Monk, 
Quebec.

For Fares and Reservations apply to 
CITY TICKET OFFICE. 4S King SL

Apr. 10
MlNABD’SCircular granite curtwtome 3.26

HMresitag and resetting editing >«< “HR*0- SCHOOl FOR NURSES —Exuelkm 
opportunity for young woman, with a 
least one year of High School work, 
or its equivalent, ir the Nurses’ Train 
ing School of City Hospital, Worcoa 
ter. Mass.

.86
Kane.—

Granite block ...........
Vitrified brick .........
Concrete foundation

6.76 Tanowth. N.S.
9.00 THE ROBERT REF0RD C0„ LTD.«
2/60 1980. Pay your out-of-town accounts by 

Dominion Express Money Order JFive 
dollars coat three cent*.

Apply for application•■■east, aosxts
Stoimmce william strut

aT.J08V.MJ.
J. F. H. TEED, 

Bolcttor tor Applicants.
blank and ^•'‘■'"nation to the

broken atone dr gravel... 3,00 Intendant
%

)

County Local. 
Housing Board

We are prepared to receive ap
plication# for loans on houses now 
in course of erection or contem 
plated by private parties in the 
County of St. John. Application 
forms may be had by applying to 
P. O. Box 668, or to Thomas K. 
Sweeney, Secretary .-Treasurer, 109 
Prince William Street, City.

ALEX. WILSON,
Chairman.

WANIED
to buy dry spruce and pine 
lumber, one, two and three 
inches, of the quality suit
able for box-making.

The Wilson Box Co.,
St. John, N. B.

WiWHKaMHHiaMliflii
* -v

Surprise 
‘h® Soap

■

H

You can’t tell the Worth of any Soap by the 
size of the Cake only—It may be padded or 
filled with useless material to make it look big.

“SURPRISE” is just a Pure Hard Soap that 
looks good and is good. The largest real 
Soap value.
Dm't Atom Tkt St. Crsix Soap AC*. Co.

Canadian National Railways
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fîNCLB HENRY cam# 
V out to spend the night 
with Mildred's folks last 
Wednesday and Just when 
•he waa going to sleep, he 
heard an awtul walling 
out In the back yard. He, 
got up. went to the win-! 
dow and saw the noise was 
made by a lot of cats on 
the fence. He tried to 
frighten them away, but 
couldn't." and. when every
thing else tat tod, he picked 

jy up the first thing he could 
lay his hands on and 

ü threw It at them. The

Î

%
5 '%

dots will tell you what it 
was.
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Contest Report

♦ y

Motto: Kindly Deeds Make Happy lives N3 CELEBR1
PuzzlesAnswers To LettersWeekly Chat

s'* O <5 CONTEST PUZZLE NO. 11,ROJBENA S.—I was indeed pleased 
to get your neat little letter and to 
know that you are doing ao weU at 
school.
should soon be over now and the hoys 
and girls mu at admit there has been 
a long season for winter sports. 
Thanks for your puzzle,

DOUGLAS S —We give you a real 
welcome to our Club and hope you will 
enjoy being one of ua. YVw are start
ing well at least by sending <xxntnbu- 
tions and may your interest In our 
page continue.

IRMA M.—-Received your letter and 
so glad you are feeling -better. The 
puzzle answers you sent In your let
ter do not belong to the contest, just 
the ones named Brain Teste do. Of 
course the others are tor you to try, 
but answers need not be sent In as 
they are printed the Saturday after 
they appear.

JAMES R.—Your letter was a real 
treat to read and I enjoyed hearing 
about your many experiences. You 
do have some dandy sport alright and 
enjoy it all while you can. Hope you 
will improve your writing In the next

IRENE M. C.—Your pretty little let
ter reached me in good time and I 
am apt to think the kiddies have for
gotten all about the €. C. unless they 

After ell this

CONTEST REPORT 
The Brain Test number 

quite easy, and eo 
number of answers

Dearest Kiddies*—’We are always 
delighted to have new members Jota 
our Childrens Comer, for as those 
who are sixteen years of age drop out 
they leave very important gaps u> be 
Ailed. By some letters which I re
ceive it seems evident that the boys 
and girls under that age do not know 
for sure What the ooad&tlona for mem
bership are, ao today I thought we 
might “chat" about the subject just a 
little, and thereby ease the minds of 
those uncertain Little friends, 
soon as kiddies are able to print or 
write tor indeed peril ape before that 
and send hi their names, their post 
office address, the date and month of 
their birthday, with the age or year 
in whikh they -were bom* they may 
become full-fledged members of our 
great big club tor little folks, 
money, you see, Is required at all, just 
your wish to become one of us. On 
our own page each Saturday you will 
lind stories, puzzles, games, poetry 
and many other features which are 
just suitable tor young folks (as moet 
of the newspapers you know are in
tended only for grown-ups, and so you 
can feel that at least one page a wne.-k 
os full of interesting things wh.tih you 
may understand, llhen there are many 
other advantages in belonging to us, 
for you may contribute articles such 
as puzzles, v erses, clones, etc., to our 
page. Particularly do we welcome ac
counts of any odd or outof-thoondin- 
ary experiences which the members 
may have, for every child enjoys read
ing about what other boys and girls 
ddd or saw. Just here, though, 1 wish 
to make it very clear that all contri
butions which may be sent to me are 
not printed unless considered worthy 
and of interest. You can easily un
derstand that ft would not be futy to 
the other members to fill the 
with things just because the kiddies 
sente. them, ualess they heiptd to 
make good reading and were of some 
interest, so don't icirget that you may 
not be the beet judge of just what is 
best to print on our own Children's 
Corner. You are supposed to write 
letters occasionally to Uncle Dkk, 
telling all about yourselves, what you 
see in the Nature world, your school 
work, your play and doings, and each 
letter is answvred on our page. Gen
eral, y the first name and initial are 
•placed before the answer, so -that any 
personal remarks may be in nu certain 
degree private. Besides ail these ad
vantages, we have contests which 
have been the means of adding to ihe 
enjoyment of all our members; not 
only do they give pleasure, but they 
aid -the young folks to develop their 
talents either in painting, drawing, 
guessing, observing, and in many 
other ways. Many prizes have been 
won on these contests, and dozens of 
the members who are now past -the 
age for wùmlnug prizes couild tell you 
of useful and valuable gifts they have 
received. Even though our members 
must reach their sixteenth birthday 
some day, that does not mean they 
cannot contribute to our page; it just 
means that they -cannot wau prizes and
do not appear iu our birtliduy lists. „„ 1NTO uncle DICK'S MAIL So yon. little friend*. 1 think I have AJ,EFf!NT° UNCLE DICK 8 MA'L 
made everything quite clear, and I ,, . B
tiUFt tha: the older members will ex- 1 v
plain to the younger brothers and sis- «.d
tors Just what it means to join our 
Club, and to any new friends you may ®
make as well. All are welcome, and paf 1i1ro ^

tbt-ir mottoes, and you will always 
flLd ours on the top of our page. I; Is 
“Kindly deeds make happy lives. **
Then we pledge ourselves to be kind q. 
and helpful to all dpmb friends, and 
experiences of helping fh.* birls and 
animals have made many a little one's 
letter very interesting. So now, kid
dies, you have a very good,idea of the 
pirn and cbjeet of our page. You have 
a chance also of corresponding with 
o;her members whom you mav meet) 
later in life in college or iu the busi- 
net# world, an! au.vnv nave -«joyed 
the letters exchange among the m -n- 
bers even though they may not as yet 
have seen each other. With all these 
advantages and privileges we axe a 
very happy group. Let us ail do our 
share to make the C. C. what we oftein 
wish It to be, and those who have 
often wished they could -belong to the 
Children’s Comer will surely feel af
ter reading this that we have room for thieves.” 
all. Then let us show by our Living 
that we do kindly deeds and make 
many flhwa happier.

As ever a friend to all the boys and

T<Mhd <■ 
l hope they w 

fences et tb*e «The skating and. coasting

CHimSCOKSBR The tint
•eeV leave* Ihe let- 

picture which

*oM« the punie 
wee a reel' mhme 
ter‘R.’•add to ttthe 
represented Dome then yon have the 
tetter Rdome, take away the fcdter 
•v and yon have left the word Rome 
which fc the name of the foreien dty.

get people mad b
when a
eetln* fern* ot h! 
to all. It along

<

: Wen the othei 
hoe* from old i 

' whomever I hop 
thing 1 always d< 

' tpudnlanoee wRh 
, I oan maybe -mp 
by listening to U 

: InrVWfty tmproi 
lot toy mefceing t 
got to aay. So 1 
end looked them 
bird that you 001 
on aoot. of how i

T I XNow we come to number nine, ende?' Obarl-ie shuffled his mâUàon loiter 
feet, flipped his cane and pushed n 
ch-etok calling for $200. through the 
cashier's window, remarking

•1Plee.se giivO me *omo oneddUax 
bills, ten times ae many twos and the 
balMDce ta Cives."

How did the cashier fill Charlie";
order?

The above wll appeal to the older 
members who are doing ouch, problème 
:n their school work.

Jumbled Animals Sent by Dougla* 
Smith.

Aboifuf, Ocntrhores, Parlode, Iwin- 
reowe. Maelc, Pthmuaptopau, Guroaj.

Jumbled Boys* Name» Sent by RoL- 
ena Smith. .

Hldttro, Rutliar, Bgneue, Nesgre, 
RebtaJ, Dwexed. GusaMto, Roeao, 
Naiumser.

The following letters make & reed- 
able sentence by putting Jti the same 
totter (which is number eflgM cooeoiv 
amt) to. five places.

ITTY NITTBDHA1ILT8

could you betieve it. that only 
answer has been received for one half 
of number nine. So far11 did not ex
pect any answers to the second part a» 
It Is not very clear to one even who 
knows the answer, eo that we# why I 
offered points for the boy's 
answer to the stenographer. Now let 
use see, he wrote on the papee\ “Keep 
1000050." Which read when solved 
“Keep cool." By putting a dot alter 
100, you get the letter *C, add the two 
0 0‘s and 'L,e which stands for "BO" to 
the Roman numerate and you bare the 
word “Cool" The two picture# which 
tiie stenographer hands the boy read 
the same—“you dbtnk, you 
(Youth ink, youth ink).

The five points each for number 
eight are awarded to:

James A. Melick, Hampton." 
Arthur C. Cox. Young’s Gove.
Eldon Fletcher, Wilson Beach. 
Mildred Brewster,
Alice M. Keswick,
Mary Hoyt, Hamptoni .

As

BEDTIME PENCIL PICTURES True Stories
About CatsNo

;
Thunder Kitten.

“Auntie, Auntie!" orled little Great 
Niece, the other night in her home In 
the suburbs of Brooklyn, during thu 
“spell of weather" when we had rain 
and thunder and lightning.

“Listen to that little cry oat of 
doors! It must -be a baby out In the 
storm. Oh, do hurry and let us go out 
and see what It Is."

“ 'Go out and see what It is all 
elbout, eh? And It Is raining cate 
and dogs," thought Auntie. However, 
Great Niece had to be humored iu 
everything because she had a lovely 
idea of trying to do good to every
body. So Auntie got out her raincoat 
and rubbers and started off the piazza 
to look up the cry and -the baby it 
evidently belonged to. Closely belling 
her a tiny raincoated and rubbered 
figure followed Auntie. It was Great 
Niece, and she couldn’t be persuaded 
to go back, either.

Big claps and little claps and all 
kinds of thunder claps came and went, 
and the rain beat down in torrents, 
and still that cry couldn't be located. 
Sometimes it was there, and soma- 
times it was every where, and if it had 
not been tor Auntie and Great Niece 
were great outdoors people and loved 
storms, they would have gone indoors 
long before.

"Oh, my " screamed Great Niece, 
suddenly, as a bright flash of light
ning lit up the garden. “I've got It,” 
and she made a dash for something 
at her feet. "It's a dear little kitten."

And so It was. How the mite hap
pened to get out in the storm where 
It came from, or who it belonged to 
was never known, but that kitten was 
taken into Great Niece’s house, and 
warmed, dried and fed. It repaid 
everything that was done for it, in 
the dearest little way, licking the 
hands of the life-savers, purring loud
ly, and hardly willing to stop long 
enough to lap its milk, it felt so grate
ful. It is now very useful to the fam
ily that adopted It. Especially it it 
useful to Great Auntie, as she is a 
well-known painter of pictures, and 
her sketches would perhaps get nib
bled by mice were it not for "Thunder 
Kitten,." Auntie told this etory to 
the writer, knowing that she was -writ
ing about cats. Some day, maybe, 
you will see some of the beautiful pic
tures which she paints, In her studio 
In Brooklyn.

MY
Yrvt

HUH GUY 
lookin' 
tPCClMAM

</

write occasionally, 
snow Is gone we will all enjoy the 
Spring I am sure, and it certainly has 
been hard tor school folks to pet 
baok and forth to school this winter. 
However cheer up the Summer must 
come In due time.

FANNIE R, from Alberta.—A new 
friend from so far away deserves 
more than an ordinary welcome and 1 
cannot toll you livw pleased I was to 
get your letter and to know you were 
still interested in the papers and 
friends of the East 
bers will enjoy reading your letter 
as well as your story so you will see 
it on our page too. We don't often 
have new members from so far away, 
hope to hear from you again soon.

GEORGE T.—Wftli so many duties 
to perform I can understand you be- 
ing a busy fellow and feel quite hon
ored to receive such a nice, long let
ter. Wouldn’t you be lonesome with
out that faithful dog to accompany 
you and no doubt he feels that he is 
responsible for your safety.

MARGARET T—That was a nice 
neat tittle letter Margaret and would 
make a good example to show' to 
some of our members much older than 
you are. What a good friend you have 
been to all the birds about your house 
and I know they chirp a thank-you 
many times. It puzzles me to under
stand how they keep alive during such 
a severe winter as this one has been.

FIRED G.—Gtad you enjoyed those 
stories. I try to find them to suit all 
ages and tastes ao that if your favor
ite kind -is not in one week it wll-1 be 
in another. Was amused about your 
first skating lesson, we all had hand 
cracks to start the sport with but 
never mind you can soon forget the 
bumps ^'hen you conquer the blades 
so don't be down hearted.

Hampton.
H&rtflaad, Î.1

ftiThe only winner in number ntoe eo 
far Is Marion Browne, Salisbury, who 
sent dn the answer to the first.Bert 
If other answers should reach file for 
the same before next Saturday they 
will also be awarded potato far num
ber nine.

ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK'S PUZ- 
ZLE8.

Saint Patrick.
1st word was cat, 2nd, rink, 3rft, 

pest, 4th, rain, 5th paint, 6th, ten. iBirthday Greetings > 1 <knowr the mm-

1 Tabby; 2, Tale; 3, Tart; 4, Train. 
6, Trash; 6, Task; 7, Trifle; 8, True; 
9 Tati.

<To all the kiddle» celebrating their 
birthday during the coming week, we 
wish them "many happy returns." On 
our list are the CoUowtûg names: 

Charles Campbell, Brittain Street. 
Phyllis Haiti, Bdmunston.
Ague» Short, Hatfield Point.
Willie Wood, Cole» Island.
Grace Kirkpatrick, Grand DsDe. 
Isabel Barnes, Hampton.
Vfviam Soper. Head of MiHetreem. 
John Wood, Maqc&n.
Louise Johnson, Inehby P.'O,
Lizzie Barker, Grand Falls.
O. 1L Clarkson, Amherst 
Francis Mbsher, St Martine.
Katie Nixon, LynnftohL 
Elizabeth McBride, St. Stephen, 
ESflory M-c Far lane, HaveQock.
Donald R. Alrd, Beaufort 
Mildred Eleanor Welch, GlaemUla 
Dorihy W-hitneck, Norton.
Norman Sktnner, Coburg St 
Richard Wetmore, Dorchester 8t 
Edna Dibblee, Ohlptmao.

During her stay In America Queen 
Elizabeth of Belgium visited some 
of the principal medical colleges and 
hospitals to obtain information that 
enabled her to establish an insti
tution for medical resarch in Belgium.

The watet power available hi the 
United States, if properly harnessed 
would save 280,000.000 tons Of soft 
coal and release 740,000 men for work 
In productive industries.

â.

Three ladles went sailing out into the 
West

Out into the West as the sun sank m
Iwv

Each -thought ae she sailed ot the lad 
she loved beat.

For they all had Ideals and each had 
a beau.

But iras wm rise and spirit» wll 
e-lnk,

For they ell 
think,

So these ladle# sailed back moan-
Four Grizzly Bears Capture a Camp 

Of Men

too ill of Ideals to

ing. "I told him
I sold to myself 
with that bird 1 
train# are acting 
no tolling where 
they might pun u 
store.

So I set down 
•who I am and 1 
Heath and finely 
at and I told him i 
pMmen ts I a*L hd 
and be says "I ai 
I ast him was h 
and he give me : 
aay what we» tin 
then he ast me 
said wl^at do yc 
he said “Of noun 
born In N. Y. Cdtj
warn."

Arithmetic Willie.
“Say father," said Willie. "L want 

you to chow me how ttve odd figures 
can be arranged to -produce 14; and 
then you nrtghit show me bow tarai- 
range feur figure# all alike eo "that 
they will! equal 100.

“My name Is Babe. Really I wasn't 
doing any harm."

“‘Where do you, ljve?" asked Huff 
more gently.

Owl Man had sent Boy out to dig 
roots Grizzly and Wolf were with him. 
Wolf sat at ease and watched the 
woods. Sometimes he stretched out 
-nose on paws and closed his sliairp 
eyes. Grizzly was more Interest in 
Boy’s talk and helped him mudh with 
-the digging. It was late afternoon and 
the eun was beginning to throw long 
shadows across the forest meadows. 
Boy dug the last root, which filled his 
basket to the tap. He stretched him
self oat near Wolf and put his arm 
over Grizzly's oeck. “We don’t have 
to go home yet." he said. "Tell me a 
story.’

‘1 have a tale ta -mind,’ said Grib- 
bley, “which I have •sometimes thought 
of teültng you. It is the story ot how 
my sisters, the Grizzley Bear Girls, 
captured a camp of men."

“What!" cried Boy. "You mean

t fl r"I live with my four brothers there 
across the valley."

“Ah! I have seen your brothers,* 
said Puff, “They are hunters. Suppose 
we go and cat them!"

“Oh, please don’t eat up my broth
ers," cried MBabe; “they are the best 
brothers you ever saw. «Make them 
promise not to eat my™ brothers!" she 
cried, turning to Tiny, who, she knew, 
was her best friend among the bears.

Tiny swelled np wtth importance. 
She gave Babe a great hug and, turn 
ing to the other beans, said: "I ask 
you, sisters, to spare this little girl 
and her brothers—for my sake."

“WelL," said Gruff, “I don’t know." 
She was very hungry for a nice warm 
piece of man, but then she had a great 
love for Tiny.

“Ha!" said Huff. “I am not so 
" She. too, was hunery, but 

she had great love for her little sister.
"M-m-m," said Puff, who had just 

been thinking of the delicate taste of 
a man’s neck. “Of course, if-llttle sis-

Beheadings.
When a puzzler “beheads" he re

move4 -the first letter of a word. Then 
let us execute the following :

Behead the word meaning desire 
and leave one meaning to act irration
ally.

and leave aPebead a wooden c

Behead a tale and leave efficient.
Behead a measure and leave indis

posed.
Behead a Limb’s extremity and leave 

a -conjurcdoiL
Btfcead an Injury and leave a limb.
Behead a culinary concoction and 

leave a residue.
Behead ipart of a boat and leave a 

marine creature.
Behead a scoundrel and Heave the 

middle of a church.

JACKIE AND JOCK AND
THE JACKET I4—Jackie was five years old upon that 

very day; Jock was not as old as that, 
anil the jacket was a brand-new one, 
and had come wrapped in tissue-paper 
in a big white box a very little time 
before.

"I’m glad—I'm glad I'm five years 
old!" sang Jackie, and he danced all 
round the room, and Jock, who was 
the doggie, and his own great chum, 
danced too, upon his hind legs, very 
neatly. ' The governor of the prison was es-

Jackie stopped beside the window, cortlng a party of women visitors 
and looked out at all the housetops* for through the building. They entered 
he lived in London, and hie nursery a room where three women were busy 
was high up, and he said: sewing. As they turned to leave, one

“Jock, there are fifteen children com- 0f the visitors said: 
ing to my birthday party; did you «What! vicious looking creatures! 
know ?" ^ they in tor? They really look

Jock stood beside the window too, capable of committing any crime." 
and wagged his tail, and that meant- «Well," slowly replied the gov- 
he knew quite well ernor, “you see, they have no

“I wonder," said Jackie, “what they other home, and they are my wife agd 
have for them to eat? Id like to know . „_htArw "
—beside the birthday cake, and the lwo 
ice-cream, I mean. It’s not Just tea, 
you see, Jock, It is sapper too. It's 
almost quite a grown-up affair."

"Bow-wow-w wow!" barked Jock.
^That’s Just what I think," Jackie 

said, "and so we’ll go and see."
He understood Jock’s bark to mean 

that he was very, very anxious to see 
what was in the pantry too.

Down the stairs they crept together,
Jack and Jock. Nobody was about.
They slipped into the kitchen, and cook 
was not there, but by the window was 
a lovely pudding. In a big glass bowl.
There were sponge-cakes in It, and 
little pieces of red cherry, and some 
bits of green, and almonds, and there 
was lots of cream, all thick, and white, 
and beautiful.

’’Oh!’’ said Jackie, and he put his 
finger in it.

Now Jackie says Usât when once 
you have put your finger in a pudding, 
why, every one can see that you have 
put your finger In it, and, that being 
the case, you might as well go on eat
ing it

Jackie looked at Jock sideways.
“Jock, old boy," he said, “I’ve put my 

finger In the birthday pudding!"
Whoo!" said Jock.

"I wish I hadn't touched the thing," 
said Jackie, “but since I have, Jock, 
we’ll take it to the nursery, where they 
won't see what we've done.”

So they took the pudding up the 
stairs into the nursery, and on the 
landing Jackie nearly upset the bowl, 
and some cream went on the carpet.
His mother's cat came by and licked 
it up, and Jock allowed her to, be
cause he thought that there was lots 
more pudding in the bowl from which 
that tell.

Well, Jackie went iqto the nursery, 
and sat down and ate the pudding; be 
went halves with Jock, and Just as they 
were busy eating, in walked Jackie’s 
mother, and Jackie was so surprised 
to see her that he upset the rest of 
the pudding all down his new Jacket 
Jock did his best to clean It off by 
licking with hie rough, red tongue, but 
even then!------

"Jackie!" said his mother, and that 
was all, for Just behind her were some 
of the birthday guests. v

Jackie pot the bowl down In a cor-

A City oi 
So now it was 

wme he jokeing 
think I son you 
toe. If you can 
that was bom In 
your fame them."

Well I am 
around the Big '

I am sending. wiN be eo thankful to 
you. «o all the tittle boye ajid girts 
I used to play with may read it, for 
of course, everybody takes the Stand-

men like me!"
Grizzly answered gravely: 

men like 
ger in sdze.

"That Is truly a strange tele. Tell

"Yes,
you, little master, only big-

pr1 like the West very much, and have 
a .splendid' time with the dogs and

Go to school nine months in the year 
and expect to be in the seventh grade 
this year, will be eleven years old the 
bast day of May.

WIB be pleased if you thtak enough 
of this little story to put Ht in the 
semi-weekly. Love to you and the 
members, from year friend.

named it; so Iit." springing the na 
friend# in the he 
know if they wi 
Town or no, but 
bluffing as I kn 
of thou# birds w- 
them was born I 

"Listen," he m 
at the different j

Grizzly began:
There were four brothers whe were 

living out In tiie mountains where the 
hunting was good. They had with 
them -their little sister., whom they 
called Babe. Almost every day they 
were away from their hunting-lodge, 
and they used to leave the little girl 
behind, as she could not keep up with 
them. She had a tiny dog called 
Louise, and 4t used to follow her 
everywhere. , It was so small -that it 

between the tall

ter wants these people------ —"
GIRLS!Tiny saw how hard it was for them. 

“We might go down and look at the 
men," she said. “But promise first 
that you will not eat them."

“I'll tell you what we'll do," said 
Gruff, with great dignity. She felt 
she couldn’t give in entirely to Tiny. 
“Well go down and take these men 
for our servants» but we’ll not eat 
them up."

The other bears all thought well of 
this, and of course Babe had nothing 
to say. and Louise didn’t know how to 
talk. They all dug many roots and 
entered the lodge of the hunters, 
which was very large. They liked it 
a whole lot. Babe waited on them and 
gave them meat. They etretehed out 
by the fire and were very glad. To
wards sunset Babe began to cook roots 
for her brothers, and then the bears 
sat up and waited.

It was almost dark when the broth
ers came back, and when they entered 
the lodge the bears sprang upon them 
and made them prisoners. Then Babe 
explained what the bears wanted, and 
the brothers had to agree to it. Gyff 
promised the young men that in re
turn for their services she and her sis
ters would teach them many secrets of 
the woods.

The hunters and their littie sister 
lived with the bears for e long time. 
The bears grew very fond of Babe and 
her brothers (they even liked the dog, 
little foolish Louise). and after awhile 
they ceased to regard them as slaves. 
They were all comrades together and 
had many fine adventures, which I 
may tell another time. But now I am 
very weary of talk. My story Is fin
ished.

"That was a good, good story," cried 
Boy. giving grizzly a big squeeze.

"Yes. it was indeed a tale," «aid 
Wolf, rising. “Is it time to eat. Little 
Master T‘

“Yes." answered Boy “The sun is 
near setting. Let us go."

The three took the trail back to the 
mystery valley.
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THOUGHTFUL BOY.
Farmer: “You young rascal, wttuti 

are you doing In my apple tree?"
Boy: "Please air. I’m trightentmig 

away the birds, they're suck awful
R«b,«aw,hlr»wtUn, «lth luv.l. !■«.!., drop Ilj 
ch.ln... -'™. ih.fc.-n. *-..il.» «il n> a l„, fi,
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stems. Sometimes she would carry 
it. Sometimes ehe put a string round 
its neck and it followed her, jumping 
along in a comical way

One day Babe was out on the hill, 
far from home, digging roots, 
brothers were away, 
pened that the four bear sisters had 
come to live in a cave not far away 
from where the little girl was digging. 
They heard the noise of her root-stick 
and went out to see what it was. 
When Babe heard the hears coming 
elhe waa very much frightened. She 
didn’t know where to run to. so she 
jumped into the hole out of which ehe 
had Just pulled a root. There was 
no room In the hole for Louise, whom 
she had on a string, so she held the 
string and left him sitting outside, 
hoping the bears would not see so 
email a dog.

The bears eearched all around. My 
oldest sister, whose name was Gmff, 
saiid: “A person is on the bill, 
must find It!"

They searched again. The bear net 
in age, whose name was Huff, said 
"It must be a small person 
would found it!” 
youngest bear, whose name -was Puff, 
said: “Oh, look at the little tiny dog 
sitting by the hole!" and the young
est bear of all. Tiny, ran to the root- 
hole and looked in and said: "There’s 
a little girl hiding here! There’s a 
little girl hiding here! Oh, look! Oh, 
look!”

They all ran and looked, and there 
was Babe crouched in the root-hole 
very much frightened! They took hold 
of the string by which she held Louise 
and pulled. Whatever happened. Babe 
wasn’t going to let gb of her dog. So 
she came,eut with the string. The 
mtlest bear, Tiny, was delighted with 
Babe, for they two were of a size, so 
Tiny danced around with joy and then 
jumped up and hueged the frightened 
girl, who soon learned that it was all 
meant for love and not for hurting, 
and eo felt a little better, 
looked at the three biggest bears fear
fully.

“She is mine!” cried Tiny. “I fotrad 
her "

“What Is your

ner, and he shook hands with his visi
tors, and tried to look as though there 
was not any pudding on his Jacket; 
but everybody knew there was, and all 
the evening they could see the mark. 
Somehow it spoilt half the fun for 
Jackie.

“I don’t believe that I like birthday 
parties after all," he said to Jock.

And Jock cocked one ear up and 
hung one down, and looked a little 
guilty, and a little wise.

"It’s not the birthday parties that 
you do not like," said Jackie’s mother; 
“R Is eating up the birthday pudding 
by yourself."

Mrs. Thricewed—“Weft Elsie, how 
do you like your new bapa?"

Elsie—“Oh, mamma, do go on mar
rying men like teat; he'e gtven me a 
whole dollar."

Her 
Now it hap-
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UNCLE DICK. A

CONTEST COUPON
Is“Brain Teüfc.”
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J».5Hr33s3;CAN’T DO A GOOD TURN.
First-class Scout—Did you read 

about the scout who swallowed his 
teaspoon?

Tenderfoot—-Np; what happened to 
him?

Flret-tfla# Scout—Oh, he can’t stir 
Boys’ IJfr._______ __________

A Philadelphia court has granted 
a charter to the Women's National 
Farm and Garden Association, an or
ganization formed with the object ot 
enabling the Hair aex to further agri-
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* h H MAGAZINE features THE BIGGEST NEWS OF ALLI

r the Kiddies fi

A trsgmnent of en ancient manu John’s picture of heaven. Many of us 
script, which la bain* published end moderne prefer to debate and to die 
widely commented upon this week, 
throws more light upon the day's 
“burning quêtions,"—ranging ell the 
way from world peace, and European 
destitution to the fate of the dead,— 
than all the modern articles and
hooka that are being produced no voi effable glory of the Supreme Being 
luminously To Judge irom the ohu whoee right It Is to be first of all ad* 
raoter of the latter, this old passage ored by every living creature. Even 
Is not popularly read, although it has ; highest heaven and Its moat exalted 
been accoaelble since the rise of west* | dwellers, find their loftiest expression 
am civilisation. It comes into new in sheer praise of God. 
prominence Just now because the In the face of cheap sneer* and 
thirty million members of the Bun- cynicism, let ua lay down the propo- 
day school have been assigned it for eltton that the destiny 
study. le most commensurate with the ex-

This bit of literature la very re- eited character and possibilités of his 
markable. It portray* what lies on immortal spirit is to do honor and 
the other side of all humanity’s pro reverence to the Almighty King and 
tent perplexities and problems. Its Greater. Our hurried and “practical" 
•weep Is vaster than the league of time# need to learn that even eternity 
Nations, and more cosmopoBhan than *■ nt* long 
anything ever dreamed by the most reoogntion of the l<ord who made us 
advanced "international,tot." Dceplb and toved us and brought us to life 
Its comprehensiveness, It is definite by the Lamb.
upon most of the larger questions Eastern churches abound In offices 
now being popularly discussed. °* Increase and lights to represent this

The author of the fragment in quae- ■PMtual reality of ceaseless worship, 
tlon, an excerpt from the book oeilnd 0,1 **°»®t Binai 1 found the Greek 
"The Revelation," was a saintly man Monke °* Monastery to Bt. Kath- 
named John, the closest earthly who are so far out of touch
friend and companion of Jesus. He ' ^ «ivillaed life that we were the 
wrote what It was given him to see lflrat Htr*ngers they hag seen for half 
late In life while a prisoner on the a year» "Pending their lives chiefly in 
Island of Patmos, by the supernatur* ho*ding services of worship. Five 
el drawing aside of the curtain which h^ur* * day th®y w?nt through their 
veil* the hereafter. I quote the pas- rttual ln th« oW Church,
«ago n*nt»ned by the International lwo °,<sloolt ln the morning 
Committee, using the Weymouth pralee and They had no con-

I translation. g rogation whatsoever, except them
selves; and they preached 
but only chanted and sang praises 
and prayed to the tonel*** God, who 
had once spoken to the race on that 
mountain .

The example has its message to.- 
our distracted day. with Its redlglous 
"campaigns" and "movements." We 
may not fail to take time to do as 
the redeemed do ln heaven—worship 
the Lamb that was «lain. When wo 
are inclined to read a book on relia 
tou problem», let us turn Instead to 
the hymnal, wherein devout eoula. 
from twelth century Bernard of Clun/ 
onward to our blind Fanny Crosby, 
have voiced the deep desire of theto 
spirits for the heavenly consumma
tion which the Beer of Patinos pic
tured. We shall then find ourselves 
singing, with saintly Rutherford.

"O Christ, He in the fountain.
The deep, sweet Well of Love!

The streams on earth I've tasted 
More deep I'll drink above.

There to an ocean fulness 
Hds mercy doth expand,

Apd glory, glory dwelleth,
In Emmanuel's land."
«VEN »*NTÏNCt (ERMON*.

Ignorance le not innocence, but sin.
—(Browning.

To choose time Is to pare time - 
Francis Bacon.

-------------------------^
est Report

CELEBRITIES SHUN NEW
YORK AS BIRTH PLACE

God, rather then to worship 
Him. It is somewhat of a present 
fashion to substitute "forums" for ser
vices of divine worship. We exhalt 
the half-baked opinion of every radi
cal to a place show that of the In-

ft?

by EdjW estIMPORT
Test number «fight was To-lhtj

l hope they won’t nobody take of. 
feras *t this article as nothing le 
father from my thoughts than try and 
get people mad but it looks to me like 
when a

nay, North Adame, Mass. Victor Her- 
bert, Score, Ireland.

Asters end Etc.

i* «lewera were
ALL THAT MATTEWe.

There’, bo sledneM like the gladness of the children nt their piny 
There’s no etdneas like the endn«»» of » lured one celled away, 
There’s no rtchnea, like the rlchaeaa of a home with lore complete, 
And no quiet like the quiet of an old familiar street—
Oh. I don’t know how to eey tt, but the heat life hue to glee 
Isn't on the distant hill tops, but It'» centred where you Use.

pussle. The tiret 
mtaue 'eer len.ee the let- 

picture which
> Barrymores, PhUly, Pa., Oeo. Co

hen. Providence. R. I, At Joleon, Inn 
Claire rnd BUI Page. Washington. 
D. C.. Davids Beleaoo end Wnrleld, 
Blanche Bates, Holbrook Bilan. Uertle 
Hoffman, Wo, Brady. Jim Corbet, Sen 
Francisco, Cel., IL W. Lardner, Niles, 
Mich, Oscar Hammersteln. Pretiel. 
Oerm., Bert WUUeme, Martin, Benmu-

«bids out some inter- 
teoto of history It Is their duty 

to slip It along to my army of read-
o tti the 
Dome then you have the 
ie, take sway the ksdter. 
have left the word Borne 
name of the foreign olty.

of man that

i Well the other dey I was camera g 
hn«n» from old Ohf end Uk» usual 

’ whasseeer I hop on a train the first 
thing l always do tn try and make no- 
quaintnnoee with euros stranger so as 

! I «O maybe -mprov» my mind e Utile 
by lWentng to their oonversatton end 

| mddentty Improve their mind a whole 
lot by mekelog them Helen to wtmt l 
got to aay. So I went In the club car 
and looked them over and picked out a 
bird that you oould tell be was a Dr. 

1 est noot of how sanitary he noted and

T I X The glory of the conquest Isn’t on the battlefield,
IV* In keeping faith with loved ones who were sure you'd never yield; 
The thrill that le the finest doesn’t oome from *tranger's cheers,
But from loved ones who have waited for your victory through the years; 
And the only things that matter, when you view the world aright.
Are the laughter of the children and a happy home at night

Strip the flitter and the Jewels from the prises that you win,
Take the time to find the meaning of the gold you gather in,
And you'll find the Joy they bring you isn't in the things themseV 
Not fn coins that can be counted, or ln treasures kept on shelves,
But in unties they bring to others—fbr their only worth is had 
In the thought that you possess them Just to make your loved ones glad.

îetieve fit, that only
tor on* half 

I did not ex-
been reoe 
line. . Bo 
were to the second part as 
ny clear to one even who

r ough for the adequateda, Anna Pavlowa, Petrograd, Russia, 
Fk> Ziegfeld, Obi., III., A. L. Erlanger. 
Cleveland, 0„ Maude Adame and Mary 
PVokford, Salt Lake, U„ D. W. Orifftth. 
Louisville, Ky., Charles Chaplin, Cus
tard Pie, Bng„ Nora Bayes. CM.. 1U., 
Dorothy Dalton, Chi., 111., Douglas Fair
banks, Buffalo, Niagara Falla, Lenora

-ramer, eo that waa why I 
t|a for the hoy’s 
ie stenographer. Now let 
wrote cm the paper\ “Kwf 
hich read when solved 
' By putting a dot after 
the letter add the two 

' which stands for "BO" to 
mmerais and you bare the 
' The two pictures which 
tpher bande the boy read 
•you thtnk, you 
>xwth ink), 
points each for number 

yarded to:
Me Licit, Hampton."

Cox, Young's Clove.
•tellor, Wilson Beech.

Koswitek, 
t, Homptiau .

m 1ee»eiNfr voo« 
pardon, sir-I
WOU6-HT THAT
■vov eeiHtr » „

2|YoJ KNOW ME AÙW //.
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Pipe
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So I reckon nil that matters on thte good old world of oars 
le the little home we’re keeptm, end the garden with It, flower».
If, the laughter of our children end the mother’s gentle emllo,
That make gold n thing worth getting and our victories worth while.
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no sermons,

m A Picture of Paradise.

I looked, end a vast 
host appeared which it was Impor- 
stt>I« for anyone to count, gathered 
out of every nation and from ail tri- 
bss and peoples and languages, stand
ing before the throne and before the 
Lamb, clothed in long white robes, 
and carrying palm-brnnehee In their 
hands. In loud voices they were ex
claiming,

"'It is our God who Is seated on 
the throne, and to the Lamb that we 
owe onr salvation!'

"All the angels were standing in a 
circle round the throne and round the 
Elders and the four living creature*, 
and they Ml on their faces In front 
of the throne and worshipped God.

"‘Even so!' they cried :
" 'The blessing and the glory 
And the wisdom and the thank* 
And the honor and the power and 

the might
Are to be ascribed to our God, 
Tînt 11 the Ages of the Ages!

Hampton.
H&rtflaftdq

GASOLENE. "After thisÿ I Gasolene Is a thin, watery fluid 
which Is drunk as a beverage by motor 
cars. Some oars are heavier drinkers 
than others and are unable to get ten 
mile» from a filling elation without 
developing a raging thirst, after 
which they are traded off to somebody 
who has never owned an automobile 
in any form.

Gasolene comes In several grades, 
any one of which will run an automo
bile down hill in a very satisfactory 
manner. Low-test gasolene ie tf 
most popular, as it costs less and can 
be told from kerosene at once by set
ting a match to It. Every few days 
some fearless hired girl tries to start 
the kitcheh fire to a five-gallon can 
of low-test gasolene without regretting 
the act and retiring from the scene 
by piecemeal.

Gasolene is also used for cooking 
purposes, being Inserted by hand ln 
a stove. Many people prefer the elec
tric heater to the gasolene stove, 
which has to be token to the plumber 
every once In a while and be fitted 
■with a bright new stomach.

Gasolene Is composed of Pennsyl
vania crude oil and plain, unferment
ed river water at the ratio of 16 to 
1- The free coinage of gasolenp in 
this country has become so prevalent 
that this ratio varies from 16 to 1 to 
1 to 16, with the result that thous
ands of automobile owners have to 
stop on the public highway and swab 
out the carburetor with a sponge. It 
Is extremely annoying to a conscien
tious 1 tourist to stop at a waystde 
garage and pay 20 cents a gallon for
gasolene, and then discover a little' rides for room and hoard.

later that he might Just as well have 
turned ln at the town pump.

The price of gasolene Is controlled 
by a board of director* who do not 
ride In anything but steam yachts,

1ft.winner In number sine eo 
m Browne, Salisbury, wbo 
answer to toe Bret ,Bert, 
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etore neat Saturday «bar 
i awarded rotate tor awn-

'//A\
Va-

1!» ÂI jjpBB

aay Greetings
9 kiddie» cefiefotwtliw their 
ring the coming week, we 
‘many happy return*." On 

the following names: 
■ampbell, Brittain Street. 
oM, Edmunston. 
ort, Hatfield Point,
30d, Co-lee Island, 
k patrSck. Grand Bttile. 
mes, Hampton.
>per, Head of MUtetrewn. 
Ml, Mngoan. 
hnson, Iochby P.'O, 
rker, Grand Falla, 
rkson, A inhere!
Vosiher, St Mar titan, 
con, Lynnfield.
McBride, St. Stephen,

: Far lane, Havelock.
. Alrd, Beaufort 
Cleamor Welch, GlaewviD*. 
/'hltneok, Norton.
Sktnner, Coburg St. 
Wetmore, Dorchester St 
bjee, Ohlpman.

Cases* ir>

< V <
...................

1 aIm )/

m &
s (//!/, lJ

A W///
/at W///7///

Dick* I
OANe

Gaeolsne Is eold In large quantities Kven *°5 
to people who have not paid a grocery 
bill sines the Beer War.

"Then addressing me, one of th'' 
Elders mid. 'Who are these people 
clothed in the long whits robes? And 

end Is sold In large quantities to peo- where have they come from?' 
pie who hare not paid a grocery bill “ 'My Ixird, you know,' I replied,
since the iBoer War This price varies ‘"They ere those.’ ho said, ‘who
from week to week, and for some time have Just passed through th* great 
has been varying upward In a series distress, and have washed their robes 
of heart-rending leap*. But we are and mnde them white In the Mood 
so constituted ae a people that we ! of the Lamb. For this reason they 
can get along -without meat and flour stand before the very throne of God, 
and underwear easier than gasolene, and render Him service, day after 
which enables u« to Kelt relatives day and night after night, in HI* sane- 
who do not own a car and trade Joy

3*fl

“I told him who 1 am and he seemed tickled to death—M
I a&kl to myself I will get acquainted Boston, Mass., Frank Tinmey and Ed 
with that bird because the way the Wynn, PhlHy, Pa., Blade Jouis, Cute, 
train* are acting up now days they'* Ohio, Marcus Loew, Vienna, Au». And 
no tailing where they will stop and etc. 
they might puH up along side of a drug 
etore.

So I set down by Mm and told htm 
Who 1 am and he seemed tickled to 
Heath and finely he ast where 1 live 
at and I told him and to return the com
pliment* I a*t him where he lived at 
and he says "I am a New Yorker." So 
I a»t him was he bom in N. Y. CRy 
and he give me a look a* much as to 
aay what wtm the matter with me ana 
then he set me was I Jokelug and I 
said what do you mean Jokeing end 
he said "Of course you know I wasn’t 
bom in N. Y. Cdty because nobody ever 
mul-

Of all bad things by which mankind 
are cursed

Their own bad temper* arc surely 
the worst.

Baseball.
John McGrow, Truxton, N. Y., Miller 

Huggins, Norwood, Ohio, Col. Huston, 
Clncy, Ohio. John HeydJer, Wash., D. 
C., J. D. Rockefeller, Cleveland, Ohio, 
Ban Joheeon, Clncy, Ohio, R. W. 
Lardner, Niles. Mich., William J. Bry
an, Lincoln, Neb. And etc.

Reportera, Authors and Etc.
R. W. Lardner. Niles, Mich., Booth 

Tarklngton, Indianapolis, lad., Da
mon Runyon, Denver, Col., Hype Igoe, 
Bug. Idaho, F. P. A., What Cheer, la., 
Orantland Rice, Nashville, Teem., 
Hughie Fullerton, Hllldboro, Ohio.

Picture Drawers end Ete.
Clare Briggs, Reedeburg, Wls., Old 

Tad, Sen Francisco, Cal., Rube Gold
berg, 8 an Francisco, Gal., Bud Fish or, 
Chi., 111., Wlneor MoCay, San Francle- 
co, Cal, Neyaa McMeln, Quincy, Ill.

So you see It is true Just like the 
Dr. said and I am glad I didn't make 
no bet with hlm as I would of lose and 
to show how bad the situation real y le 
why the Big Town even has to send 
over to Brooklyn tor their mayors. 
Personly the Bell Syndicate was born 
in Yonkers and as I say the ondeiwtgn- 
ed wee bom in Niles, Mieh.

RING W. LARDNER.
Greenwich, Conn., March 19. 

(Copyright, 1920, by the Bell Syndi
cate, Inc.)

"t y ÿ —‘Richard Cumberland.
er stay In America Queen 
f Belgium visited some
oipal medical colleges and 
> obtain information that 
r to establish an ineti- 
led leal resarch in Belgium. 
fr power available In the 
tes, if properly harnessed 

280,000.000 tone <* soft 
lease 740,000 men tor work 
re Industries.

Have this ln mind you. which was 
also In Christ Jesus—Phil. 2-b

l^t us then be what we are, and 
speak what we think, and in all 
things keep ourselves loyal to truth, 
and sacred professions of friendship. 
—Longfellow.

tuary. and He who is sitting upon 
the throne will shelter them in Hie 
tent. They will never again be bun 
try or thirsty, and never again will 
the sun or any scorching heat trouble 
them. For the Lamb who Is ln front 
of the throne will be their shepherd, 
and will guide them to water-spring* 
of Life, and God will wipe every tear 
from their eyes.’ "

SHINY NOSE LOOKS 
BEST TO THE CAMERA

r rr a wem«a w* year sstoitng. Iwsat
VOS to write, and let me tall you of 

my ample met hod of home treatment,
•end you ten days’ irre trial, poet- 
paid, and put you In touch with 
55=5- In Cemda who will XD 
Sledly tell what my method AeOf
ha» done for them.

If you ere troubled Jto1 sen»., 
with week, tired tloM.bled-
feelinsa head* der wenknee»,
ache,back- <Ç w eenetipation.cn-. 
•cbe- bear- JUf Urrhal condition», 

down *V pain in the tide., resu. 
gfisy larly or Irregularly, 

jStjT bloetlnf, mum or tailla» or 
Wtor mUplacemeat of intern*! or- 
^ gins, nervoumos», detire to cry. ▼ palpitation, hot fluhM, dark rings 

«Oder the eye», or » low of Interest 
In Me, writ, to me today far few trial

If you want to look beautiful In a 
photograph, don’t powder your none 
And don’t rouge your cheek*. And 
be careful how you apply the Up wtiok.

It may be hard to get all prettied 
up tor a retting, with your cheek* 
Just glowing with color and your 
nose in that Ideal *tate of duUnotw 
which every woman covets, and then 
have the photographer take a dab 
of cold cream and smear down each 
stdo of your now; It may be hard, 
but you must eland tor it that i#~ - 
M you warn to be pi eared with the 
reeult efterwands.

In an address at the con
vention of the photographers’ asso
ciation of the Middle Atlantic State* 
the subject was taken up and K was 
decided that powder flatten* the ex
pression and obliterate* the lines 
noceswuy to bring out beauty and 
character ln a photograph. Chicago 
photographers work on the 
theory.

"It it hard to make patronal under
stand that they must not have their 
faces powdered when they pom for 
a photograph,” said Paul R. .Stone 
"And remetlmes they object to re
moving the powder, but powdered 
faces do not photograph well. Rouge 
too to unsuccessful. It takes black 
and gives a hollow cheeked effect Lip 
rouge i* all right if property applied, 
but care must be taken that too 
much 1* not -tired or else the tip», too. 
will look black. The beading of th* 
eyelashes improves the photograph 
Nomotimre.

So the success of your photograph 
«J1 depend» upon whether you know 
the an of making up properly, it would 
seem. There are certain grey flesh 
tone» that soften the contours, accord 
hig to Mr. Stone, and there always is a 
"beat" side to every one’s face.

The truth that yesterday wan mine 
to larger truth today;

Its face ha» awpect more divine, Its 
kinship fuller sway.

For truth must grow as age* roll, 
and God loom» large upon the

Nothing "Spooky" Here,A City of Immigrent*.
So now it we* my turn to s*k him 

wee he Jokeing and he say* "If you 
think I em you can get a bet out of 
me. If you can 
that was bom In N. Y. City 1 will pay 
your fame there."

Well I
around the Big Town, as I have stick 
named it; to I immediately begin 
springing the names of some of my 
friend* in the hopes that he wouldn't 
know If they was boro in' the Big 
Town or no, but he says "You are Just 
bluffing M I know where every one 
of those birds were born and none of 
them was born ln the Big Town."

"Listen," he eaye, "let’s take a look 
at the different people that make# up

No reader of current literature can 
help drawing compnrlHone between 
this majestic, Inspiring passage and 
the diffuse, speculative, trivial arti
cle» upon the life beyond which are 
today pouring from the presse» of the 
world. These Inspired Une» are sub
lime in their literary conception : 
there are none of the banalities of 
•pookism here. The writer’» pen to 
«tire and firm: he 1» not speculating, 
or quoting th* incoherent mouthingh 
of a "medium"

In his portrayal we see no mun
dane matcriaism at which our Judg 
ment revolts. One of the recent hooka 
on wplrltlnm (there to no agreement 
among them) "reveals’’ that in the 
next world everybody 
to do what he did " 
plane-
read that one spirit reported that he 
was working in an automobile garage.
I threw the .book down; that 
too much." The heaven that could j 1&20 : 
not Improve on the automoble, or ot H H. M
lea*tpnoride again** punctures was not Vice-President — J. A. Gamlet, rft. 
adequate for her. Yet the Incongruity Joseph's.
at which she balked was but one of 2nd Vice-President — J. R. Taylor, 
scores that are reported from the oth- Shemogue.
er side by the busy mediums and oui- Corresponding secretary A. J Dou- 
Ja board*. How vastly more reason cett, Moncton.
able and dignified and fuller of pho- Recording secretary — E M. Flake, 
mise 1» the word that Jesus, the hea- Florencevllle.
renly Shepherd, "will guide them to Treasurer—F. H Walsh. Coverdale. 
water-springs of Life." That Is a! County Vire - Presidents - lxmls 
picture of proficiency. 1 Smith, M. L. A., Albert; H. M. Bstey.

Contrast the noble dignity and depth Carle ton; Win Hyslop, Charlotte; J 
Ot John’s vision of the some atony C. Kliloran, Gloucester: E. .1 Melan 
the central throne of the Ruler of eon, Kent; W. E. Wallace. Kings; J. 
time and eternity. The defeated and A Bernier. Madawask# ; Win John 
persecuted are now triumphant. They «ton. Northumberland; Harold Hayes, 
have e*«hanged thedr rags and Restlgour-he: G. W. Dlngee. Queens;
filth—what a panorama of war's J M. Donovan, dt. John ; H. H Smith, 
destitution, whltih I myself have Sunbury; James Clarke. Victoria, 
looked upon to Eastern and West Rev. R. M. By non. Westmorland, and 

my E. J. M. Jarvis, York.
mind n* J read «gain the fieeri* de Parliamentary committee A. E. 
script Ion?—for the white robes of re I Trite*, Salisbury, chairman, and A F. 
demption. Cast out by men. "they ! Alward. retiring 
stand before the very throne of God.'' ;
(Broken, Impotent disappointed and j 
suffering on earth, they now render 
perfect and unfettered service

me one person
Men are more like -than unlike one 

another: let us make them know one 
another better, that they may be all 
humbled and strengthened with a 
sense of their fraternity. —W D. 
Howells.

pretty wall acquainted

I MfSeti. tuerera, Sn^7*nad»er.0el
The Intwrna/tlomti Sunday School 

Lesson for Marrh 21 to "Worship 
In Heaven."—Rev. 7:9-17.GIRLS! •Taka» the Wet 

out at Rate." >Btri-rrat
3s?iïï.cr:toi» tl—■tlftri
in, ,nVau£i
! initiant Bln,

FARMERS AND
DAIRYMEN CHOOSE 

OFFICERS FOR 192C\ 1 ) Rl will continue 
on the earth 

Said one woman. “When IPUT STOMACH IN 
FINE CONDITION

illisee voufir
W»*.*
LIUS$e-DID

you 
ftaN ro 
4B* JRT] 

i LAepNEf*!!

WAKsBgsaiffl 
igfHHEeâl

ejMSgiei
■bsssftcssS

wu»**«rwr n* Wtjto** — W*M< »>g—. wyoewlilifiiMM

m i The following ie the complete list qf 
new officers of the Farmers' and 

w&*1 Dairymen's Association for the year■ ISayi Indigestion Results from 
an Excess of Hydro

chloric Acid.
/- I %\ ^ What 

the Boy NeedsI «W Undigested food delayed In the 
stomach decays, or rather, ferment* 
the -tame aw food left ln the open air, 
eey» a noted authority. He akw tell» 
u» that Indigestion Is caused by Hy
peracidity, meaning, there Is an ex- 
cess of hydrochloric acid in the atom 
aril which prevents complete diges
tion and starts food fermentation. 
Thus everything eaten sours in the 
etomech much like garbage sours tn 
a can, forming acid fluids and geses 
which inflate the stomach like a toy 
balloon. Then we feel heavy, lumpy 
misery In the chest, we belch up gas 
we eructate sour food or have heart
burn, flatulence, water-brash or nan

I Your own boy need : 
this coat which défit « 
rain and rough usage. 
Fine for school and 
messenger boy».

AU fur éétlrr

A

llllllgp
ssjKSïïfsJs.’Sasfc Tower Canadian

Limited, Toronto 
HaUfea VnfleourerWinnipegh

i Omst-t+Coaii frtu-
1C

"So I eet down by him—’*
Asia,

New Yokk's principle industry» like 
harebell and actor# and singers and 
artist* end writers and etc. and you 
will see that every one of them is 
immigrants. For instants there is 
Morris Oeet from Wilna, Russia, and 
there is Irvin Cobb from Paducah, Ky. 
and there to Babe Ruth from Beat- 
more, Mery."

Wei to make » tong story out of e 
short story be then went ahead and 
named pretty near everybody 1 ever 
beard of and where they was all born 
Hud I only wished I had of took it ail 
down on paper and pencil so e# I oould 
give foil detail» but the best 1 can do 
Ie get down all as I can remember of 
it end maybe in some cases 1 have got 
the towns wrong but any way here it 
to ae follow» in the order named in- 
rioetve under the different bead Unes.

Music.
Henry Caruso, Ravutii, Italy. R. w. 

Lardner, Nile», Mich. Jascha Heifetz, 
Kiddie, Germ. Mtocba Bhrae, Cau 
rusée, Russia. Titia Ruffo, Ormlct-Ul, 
Italy. Geraldine Farrar, Malden. 
Me*». Mary Garden. Chi., III. Irving 
Recife, Syncopate. Russia. Bva Tan 
Ulrich. Milwaukee, Wls , Donald Brian,

He tells ue to lay aride all dlgeetlr» 
aids and Instead, get from any phar
macy four ounces of Jad Salts and 
take a tablespoonful in e glas» of 
water before breakfast end drink 
while it to effervescing and further
more, to continue tlsto for a week. 
While relief follows the first dose. It 
1» importent to neutralize the acidity, 
remove the gas-making man, start the 
liver, stimulate the kidneys end thus 
promote a free flow of pure digestive 
juices.

Jad Balte I» inexpensive and Is 
made from the acid of grapes and lem
on Juice, combined with lithta and 
•odium phosphate. This harmless 
salt» Is used by thousands of people

president, Havelock.
»T. JAMES W. A. LONG" REACH
The fourth annual meeting of St. 

James Church Women's Auxiliary, 
Ix*ng Reach, was held Tuesday even
ing. March 9th, at the home of the 
president, Mr*. Frank R. Roden The

! have
watchod destitute Christians grubbing 
for root*—seeking for undigested
grain amid the dropping# of the high fw. , .. u , „ ...
War rearhliw -m.olatod Imndn to- ^ 'i . 'n, 5 "au'r"’"' *a"
•aril the A-meririn* for ponmble fooil: the ohatr The reports of the Vari-

vu» officer* wore mont gratifying and 
with a membership of between twen
tydive atnd thirty, the bran i lia» made 
»plend:d progress during the ye.ir The 
ejection of officer* result -d as follows: 

j lteeldent Mr*. Fr uk It H .«kn;
1 first vice president. Mr.- F B. Oor 
ham; second vice president, Mr*. L. 
K. Seely, third vice president. Mm. L. 
F Hay ter; corresponding secrefify, 
Mr*. Geo W. Andrews; recording »ec- 
relery. Mi** Zaldee Gor u-infl 
er. Mr*. Geo. Mcltougak, Dorcas rec- 

I am tornr tor anyone who has not rotary, Mr# Minnie Gorham; Extra
Cent a Day secretary. Mrs a J, G#n- 
<mg; Leaflet secretary. Mr*. 1. B 
GoTham. The meeting closed with the

LIGH1

but "they will never again be hungry 
or ihlrety.” Gone 1s the problem of 
poverty, gone 1* the problem of pain 
All tear* are wiped away in that land 
of no more partings and no more sor 
row.
"I trace the rainbow through the 

rain.for stomach trouble with excellent
results. And feej the promise Is not vain 

That mom shall tearless be.’’
The "Halleluiah Chorus."S «h?

nHpn^il,M,o«nn‘MeniàS

sssttatssstfisss
Pad F. Manchet
Chartered Accountant> i iren/fur-

heard a great trained choral society 
sing. "The Halleluiah Chorus." But 
1 am sorrier for those who bare not 
caught fhe Idea of the significance of W A Litany, after which rdf reek- 
adovwtton, which breath* through mem# were served

TELEPHONB CONNECTION
St John nd Rothe—y

LA* MANUFACTUKIffC CO. 
LW. T.

t

MME DENIAL PARLORS
38 Charlotte Street St John, N. B.

Prompt Service, Beet Material, Lowest Prices.

We make 
the beet 
Artificial 
Teeth

in the city 
at most 

reasonable 
prices

Painless Extraction
Crown and Bridge Work in Gold and Porcelain. 

DR. H. B. NASE is a member of our staff.

Office hours: 9 a-m. to 9 p.m. daily. 'Phone 2789-21.

Dm. McKnight and McManus, ftep.
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Serious Outbreaks of fafln. 
ail over

Good Health U The 
Surest Safeguard

•FRUIT-A-Tivee" Brings Vigor end 
Vitality and Thus Protects

Against Disease
’flhene can be iw> doubt that die 

tituation regarding the spread of 
Lofluensa throughout Canada ie one 
it gravy conoeru. It 1# quite true that 
ûmj number ot 
lute an epidemic such as caused the! 
suffering and sorrow during th* 
rible days of 1918 Yet there Is no

see does not oonstl-

iilsguiblng the tact that everyone
should be on their guard against the 
disease.

Ln Montreal alone, from January 
10th Lu February 21st three thousand, 
one hundred and twentyAwo cases 
of Influent* and 139 deaths from the 
dlseaee were reported to the Health 
Deportment.

If the outbreak bad ootee at the 
beginning of the winter Instead of 
the end. wo might reaaonably feel that 
the very cold weather would check the 
spread of the disease But eotning a* 
it ha*. at the end of the winter, there 
Ie grave fear that an epidemic may 
occur. For spring, with tie slush and 
rain under foot. It* dampneee and 
chill, Its constant changing from cold 
to warm and beck again, ie a prolific 
source of cough* and colds, pleurisy 
and pneumonia.

The beet protection, to feet, the 
only safeguard aged net the ’Flu, is, 
GOOD HEALTH.

Those Who are not a* well end 
strong aa they should be; thoee who 
are under weight; those who are "run
down" through overwork or sickness ; 
should UuW<l up at onoe What they 
need to a Blood-purifier, a body
builder, a etrength-giver, like "FruU 
a-tlvea" the wonderful fruit medicine.

"Fruit-tt-Uvo*" regulates the kidneys 
and bowel*, causing these organ* Lo 
eliminate wawte regularly and natural
ly a* nature Intended. "FritiVârtives" 
keeps the satin active, and Insure* un 
abundant supply of pure, rich biOOd. 
"Fnilt-a-tives"' tone* up and sirengin- 
ens the organ* of digestion, eharpeus 
the appetite, brings restful sleep and 
renew* the vitality of the nervous eys- 
tem. "Frult-a-tlves" contains every
thing that an Ideal tonic should have; 
to purify the blood, to build up 
strength and vigor and to regulate the 
eliminating organ*, so that the whole 
system wmskl be in the beet possible 
condition to resist diseaee.

Now to the time to build up your 
health and strength, not only a* » 
precaution against the ravage* of 
lufluensa, but also to protect you 
against "spring fever" and the Inevit
able reaction which , come* with the 
appearance of warmer weather. Got 
a box of "Frult-a-tlves" today and let 
this fruit medicine keep you well

*‘F>trit-a-tive#" to sold by ah dealers 
at 6(k- a box ti boxes for 62.60, trial 
size 26c. or .sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by Fruita-Uves Limited, Ot
tawa

THE TWO LIGHTS.
(Blackwood's Magazine, 1886, i 

"When I'm a man," the stripling cries. 
And strives the coming years to scan 
"Ah, then 1 shall be strong and wise, 
When I'm a man."

"When 1 wo* young," the old man 
sighs,

"Bravely the lark and linnet *uug 
Their carol under *unny skies.
When 1 was young "

"When I'm a man I shall be free 
To guard the right, the truth uphold " 
"When 1 was young 
To power or gold."

1 bent no knee

"Then shall 1 satisfy my soul 
With yonder prize when I'm a man " 
"Too late I found bow vain the goal 
To which 1 ran

"When I'm a man these idle 
Aside forever shall be flung. 
"There was no poison In my Joy* 
When I was young."

The boy * bright dream is all before ; 
The man's romance lies far behind. 
Had we the present and no more.
Fate were unkind.

But. brother, toiling in the night. 
Still count yourself not all unblest 
If in the East, there gleam* a light. 
Or in the West.

Like A Tidal Wave
Heart Disease and Nerve 

Troubles Sweep the Country.

Probably at no period in the world s 
history have heart- and nerve troubles 
been so prevalent as they are today

The heart can’t stand the sire** 
and strain of this busy, bustling age. 
and the care and worry, the anxiety 
and activity of business life jonsil- 
lute a serious drain on the nervous 
system.

1 he business of this work-a-day 
world goes with a rush that the stout 
eef heart* and strongest nerves break 
down under (be strain.

On the first approach of any break
down of the system. Milburn's Heart 
and nerve pill* should be taken The 
reconstructive power of these pllis 
on the heart and nerve system .# 
simply marvellous.

Mr. W. A. Wright. Hope well! Av>>. 
Ottawa Ont. writes: ’After »ulf 
firing for some time with my heart. 
I consulted a number of doctors, but 
got no relief However 1 read wb«i 
Milburn's Heart and Nerve pj|i.< 
had don* for others, who had the 
same pympton# a id thought 
give them a trial 
boxes cured me completely 
feeling fine now, and can attend to 
m> work every day I can recommend 
your pills to eny one suffering es I 
did "

Price 66c. a box at all dealers or 
mailed direct on receipt of prie* by 
Th* T Milburn Co., Limited, Toron
to, OnU

would 
Brilev* me. six
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VALUABLE HINTS TO
POULTRY KEEPERS

Hatching and
Nursing of Chicles, Let "Danderine" check naaty 

■ 1/ scurf end atop hair 
- jelling out.

I
H \- I

cbtok rietai os Un 
ted In the llttu.

8. A mash coaHattac oi one 
•Sorti, saw sert bras, ona fart 
Hi and ode-half pan beet meal or 

ercial dereloping

ADANDRUFF SOON 
GETS TOUR HAIR

ofINSPECTOR WILSON’S 
ANNUAL REPORT 

ON PROHIBITION
REVDV

Cl) That Is new a* m. Fthe yearIt*
I Ifoue, flat rant end ooattaued TtofatSae 

*Cni Xsteadtaedtee liquor Act, Wl<*
“ *2“ £ JJJ M*tW tbe mating ssamUtTS «too-

to thsB

Cherch Mot to be
.it >-#

«e- serf <*- e-rwe 
• We *WJtiB«w

od teas
ooeaantteea had 
trot the lease oroide that 
itinerant Shoes or 
Me ay tesaestt oseae tat

week. Pvt at «swat'sone or the
ma shea, led In hoopers.

S. An occasional teed of motel
«ft te•dr nmj K*<»*w

tows. vüfege or c
cantata, "Tfca

me
mash made from the dry 
hard-boiled egJB. BoU the eggs, re
move the shell, and thoroughly mis 
with just as much mash as tike eggs 
will absorb.

*. A plentiful supply ot green feed, 
euch as tender grass, lettuce, etc.

6. Sweet milk and water to 
drink.

The poultry men residing to the 
city should carefully note article of 
diet No. 4. Green teed is 
to normal health and chickens which 
have not a free range on a grassy plot 
should have succulent material and 
plenty of it put Into their quarters. 
He must be careful, too, not to confine 
his birds to a hoard floor, and, ft a run 
is not possible, the only alternative is 
to spread a layer of a couple of Inches 
of soil over the floor.

and of D. Aneritt Ik»----------
ed by the addition of

teMtet of the Chief 
«tbe totoetoattes Utter A* l»«/*

October Met, ISLA
tec liquor, this not to include Alcohol 
tor external

Quite a tew back-yard people tee 
. to get their birds out

exceptionally early, and though ft 
is not a had fault to hatch early, still 
there Is a limit Chicks should not 
be hatched earner than they oan be 
looked after and judging from the In- 
qpMee we have had during the past 
two or three weeks, there are quite a 
few chicks dying on bare ceHar floors.

If Chicks are hatched at this time 
or any time before the spring opens 
they should be kept on an earthen 
floor rather than on hoard or cement 
They should be given plenty of heat 
under the hover but should have 
room outside of the hover to work 
and scratch. Sunshine is also very 
Important as weU as Is fresh air and 
just as soon as they oan be put out 
on the ground, me that they get there. 
It Is a good plan to dig the snow away 
from tbe south side of the house and 
let it get dry, at the earliest possible 
moment.

Suggestions re the feeding of 
oh licks are given this week by R. L. 
Domancs, chemist In charge of Poul
try Investigational work at the Kxperi- 
uiental Farm, Ottawa. He writest

Feeding Young Chicks.
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near Sir: 1 hare the honor to «*>- 

a* thm my Thtixl Animal Report aa 
Chief Inspector under The Intoxicate 
he Liquor Act, l»U” for the yearood-

She Fed. She Owe.
Her Life To Them

the
apprsdtotod by thorn In charge. drug stores are Increasing and thatThroughout the year several of the the proprietors of sold drift: stores tee 

maJwug appHcathm -for a tioenae 1
would recommend that no license be 
granted to any druggist, but that it be 
given to parties whose only business 
Is attending to that one particular Af
fair and that the government regulate 
the price of liquors.

(S) I would «Is© suggest tote for 
toe more efficient wtoking ot toe en
forcement of the prohibition act that 
the province foe divided into five eep- 
orate districts and that ewA district 
be supervised by n eenlar officer who 
wouftt be responsible tx> the chief tn- 
wpector for the carrying on of his du
ties and that In each district there be 
junior officers responatble to the sen
ior. This would enable the 'officers 
to much more efficiently enforce the 
law and then It might foe possible to 
make some arrangements for these 
officers to have some other duties and 
to be «related to some other depart
ment 1 would propose that the prov
ince be divided into districts as fol
lows:

(1) St. John and Kings counties with
headquarters at St. John.

(21 York. Sun bury. Queens and 
Charlotte counties with headquarters 
at Fredericton.

(81 Westmorland. Albert and Kent 
counties with headquarter» ot Mono-

Inspectors have been «subject to severe 
-puftlshroeut Inflicted upon thorn while 
In the performance of their duties. One 
inspector on account of injuries re
ceived was on the atok list for several 
months. Another wae severely beaten 
and
hand badly bitten by a violator of 
the law whom he wae trying to arrest 

The Inspectors have disclosed hi
their investigations co-ntdieosble illctt 
nuanufavture of spirits end several 
prosecutions hare been brought by 
the officers of the «Inland Revenue De- 
IKirtment. conviction following es the 
result of the work of the Inspectors.

The outstanding affair in tin- history 
of the province, however, was the visit 
of the Prince of Wales to the city of 
St. John in August last. Tremendous 
crowds gathered to welcome the heir 
apparent to the British Throne. Novel 
intfore have we had such a concourse 
of people assembled on one occasion 
and yet the testimony of the VhM 
Viminilasloner of ('anmla. R. G. Cham
berlin. was to the effect that the 
crowd's 'were easy to handle because ot 
their sobriety and that it would have 
b<ten a much more difficult tank If 
liquor had been In evidence.

It is recognised that at certain 
«times and certain places there arc 
waves of Intemperance occasioned by 
u supply of liquor arriving in these 
(vnmeiunjtlee. but these occa sion » have 
been reduced as near to the minimum 
ms possible. The testimony nf those 
H»st «Tualtfied to aiwik concerning con

ditions throughout the province iw tlnxt 
improvements are notievah'e in prac
tically ever}’ sphere of life It has 
even been suggested In well informed 
circles that ti* reason for the abund
ance of «money being spent throughout 
the province is because that lees mon
ey Is being spent on liquor and more 
on the necessaries of ll/C.

The collector of customs for the port 
of 8«t. John Is our authority for stor
ing that before adoption of prohibition 
the amount of duty collected on spirit
uous liquors .here was from 188.000 to 
$40,000 per month, but that since the 
iiloption of prohibition the amount 
collected has been from 82.000 to 
$2,600 per month. This may be one 
explanation of why so much money la 
available in the country.

Before closing thtti report I beg to 
etfbmlt for your consideration the Xol-

CTIWHAT MIM EAGLE SAYS OFtialtog October SOst. 191». OODOte KIDNEY PILLS. ed by the budi 
lceked.^AVe to 
remove tile d*n
valuable, aie» to

Strenith end Dletrlbanen •» the Stiff
Omohy lady «aha eUdud free. D«. 

beteefer five
The otfloere «mulet on 
1 Chief Inspector.
1 Stenographer and Clerk 
1 Stenographer ttemporarily'*
23 Inspectors.
(1) the number and description* of 

licenses and the names of appliamts 
to whom license* were granted are 
given in Schedule "A.”

(2) The number of prosecutions con
ducted by the department, wae:—(Con
victions, 578; dtsmiaauUa, 96.

Twelve appeals by defendant» have 
been taken to the Supreme Court 
against magistrates' decisions. One of 
them was an appeal called Bx Porte 
Crawford case which was decided by 
the Court of Appeal «sustaining the 
magistrates decision, showing Unit 
Jamaioa Ganger having been sold and 
used us a beverage wae an intoxicat
ing liquor and Came under the provis
ions of "The Intoxicating Liquor Act. 
1916.”

(3) The number of licensees con
victed under the Prohibition Act was 
tour, one wholesale and throe retail.

(4) General rem.nks as to tL-Work
ing of the law within the «province

Since the first of November, JIMS 
we have experienced In the province 
of New Brunswick, os elsewhere, an 
abnormal cond i t & on 
waves have been sweeping over the 
world and in this province we have 
felt them more or less. “The New 
York Evening Post" says: "It Is the 
condition that haw followed till wars. 
It Is the back-wash of the military 
tides The psychology of H may be 
the suspension of the civil law by the 
military or the suspension of the mor
al law by the irregularities of war. An
other possible reason is the confusion 
in the period of reconstruction which 
emboldens the criminal to week an 
advantage."

Another condition hard to overcome 
was that which was created by the 
influenza epidemic. This covered a 
period of several months and was ac
centuated with a recurrence of the 
"Flu." Some doctors asked that provis
ion be made so that liquors for ipvdi- 
einal purposes might in* obtained 
much more readily.- This request, in 
the face of stern neoetetty. was grant
ed and it Is only fair to state that in 
some quarter* the measures taken! 
were greatly appreciated, while on the! 
other hand it is only fair to set forth 
that there were many who did not 
scruple to take advantage of the oc
casion to obtain liquors for other than 
medicinal purpose».

The conditions created by the epi
demic were Intensified by the ending 
of the war and tt\e return of the sol-1 
diers. The influences operating dur
ing the years of tension and trial be
ing suddenly withdrawn a «changed 
condition was Immediately noticeable. 
Every province In the dominion haw 
had Ùl’h same problem which has been 
described by John Gorrity, Chief of 
Police In Chicago, as "the inevitable 
aftermath of the war.”

The many restraints throughout that 
have -held men for four years were re
laxed and many things that were con
sidered unlawful during the days of 
war are now considered lawful. When 
these reetraAnt* were lifted and the 
period of rehabilitation had ectne a 
changed condition was inevitable. This 
change found expression by « great 
many returning to old habits and to 
old haunts.

A serious cause for complaint Is 
found in the attitude of 'some few 
of the doctors in the province of New 
Brunswick, twenty-four of whom have 
been before the courts in various sec
tions and have been convicted. We 
have had some doctors who freely re
sorted to the issuing of prescriptions 
and the number Issued by several of 
them appear to be altogether beyond 
reason During the last tow months 
we have been keeping a record of the 
number of prescriptions written by the 
different medical men. whsdh record Is 
most «illuminating showing that con
trary to expectations the senior doc
tor* or the leading debtor» in the com
munity. do not prescribe liquors free
ly. but that the Juniors do. This con
stituted » problem that Is worthy of 
very serious consideration and ade
quate means ought to foe sought and 
found to deal with doctors who per- 
«latently and flagrantly violate the

uRed while toe third had hda years telle «V the bene* 
fit she received teem Dodd's Kldeey 
Fills.
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from toe ftps of Ml* Qatiaft 
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I-A Good Yield. «
Mr. E. 8. Archibald, Experimental 

Farm, has In his back yard a pen of 
White Leghorn pullets that dkl not 
•tart to lay until the 88th ot December, 
since which time they hare laid per 
week as follows;

Week Ending.
Dec. 28 ............

Mae Eagle gives her 
speekng ont In t

for
To stop falling hair at once and rid 

the scalp of every particle of dandruff, 
get a small bottle of "Dandertne" at 
any drug or toilet counter for a few 
cents, pour a little In your hand and 
rub It into the scalp. After several 
applications the hair usually etope 
coming out and you can't find any 
dandruff. Boon every hair on your 
scalp shows new life, vigor, bright 
new, thickness and more color.

"I have been suffering fit*n Dia
betes for five years,” she states. "1 
tried the doctors, but they could do 
nothing for me.

“A ftrtand told me of Dodfl'e Kid
ney Fife and of their greatjraitoe. 1 
tried one box and they helped me. 1 
have now taken three boxes and they 
have d
owe my life to them."

Diabetes Is one of the most ad» 
vfinoed and dangerous form of Kid
ney troubla A remedy 
Mere Diabetes will act 
qutokly on minor kidney toe. Ash 
your neighbors if Dddd’e KMoey Pills 
are not the sovereign remedy for all 
forms of kidney trodMa

h

< VJan. S . — H tOT oèhei^-wm

gvJ
Jan. 10
Jan. 17_____ _
Jun. 34 ..............
Jan. 31

Feb! 14

- 84
38

In an experiment carried out at the 
Poultry Division, Ventral Experi
mental Farm, Ottawa, in feeding 
young chicks, the mortality in some 
instances was eight times us large as 
in others, while the gain in weight 
was five times as large. This varia
tion woe due entirely to the rations 
supplied the chicks as the hquslng 
and caring for the chicks was identi
cal throughout. In other words, 
in feeding two loin of chicks, 
each having 160, one lost 80 chicks 
while the other lost 10, and In the lot 
that had only 20 left those 20 altogeth
er weighed Just what four chicks of 
the other lot weighed.

No doubt the biggest cause of mor
tality among young chicks is poor 
feeding and in order to determine 
us accurately as possible the re
sults which might bo obtained from 
feeding various rations, ah experi

menting, spraining his ankle. »«»«« rtent WM carried out ut the Expert- 
trantnt at the emergency hospital and menta) Farm Ottawa oa some day- 
later went to his home. old chicks. Five hundred and four

, p. _ _ Chick». chiefly White leghorn».
"*’« 8«<«f- " 1longshoreman hatched thé name time and in the Mme
nt No. 10 shell. WI1J. taken to the 1n(.ulbator wore divided Into 12 groups 
emergency hospital faraday evening o[ 42 ,H(.h and roch group penned and 
suffering from n sprained foot, lie separately. A weekly record of 
later went to his home. mortality and gain in weight was kept

and the results can be summarised as 
follows:

1. A ration consisting only of

.» 40 

.. 43 me eo much good 1 fool I
41
45

hè trcracked and ground grains le not sat
isfactory. v

2. This mixture will be improved 
if either meat, eggs, milk or green 
feed be added. Eggs are the most 
beneficial followed by green feed, 
meat and milk in order of their value.

Feb. 21 ee e e ••• e-» e . 42

arc
ftLessenUnl to f

Feb. 28 ........................................  47
This makes a total of 70 days' lay

ing and 376 eggs or an average of 87 
1-3 eggs each per pullet, or an average 
lay of 53 per cent, for the months cf 
January and February.
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gu s McLc-an, Bti 
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hum; D. Fraser 
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14) Northumberland. Gloucester and 
Restlgoucho mmties with headquar
ters «t Bathurst.

15) Madawaska, Vlotorla and Carle- 
ton counties with headquarters at Ed-

Great crime 3. The addition of two of these 
feeds to the grain ration w^ll be 
more beneficial than if only one la add
ed. but eggs and greens la toe best 
combination.

4. The addition of three of these 
feeds will give better results than 
would be the case If only two were 
fed. Eggs, greens and meat fed in 
addition to the grain feed will 
prove a very satisfactory combina-

mu ml si « m
Respectfully submitted.

W I) WILSON. 
Chief Inspector.

SAND POINT ACCIDENTS.
William McGuire. Church avenue, 

Fairvllle. a C. P. R. trucker working 
at No.

♦

P16 she<l. slipped yesterday

(lion.
6. The best reaqlts—1. e„ lowest mor

tality and largest gain In weight—wUl 
result it all four feeds are added to 
the grain and mash ration.

For the poultryman who desires 
optimum results tbe following for
mula Is suggested :

1. Grain, a mixture of equal parts 
finely ground oats, wheat, barley 
and corn, or one ot the commercial

girl refused to wear a short 
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feet.
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THE LITERARY DIGEST TOPICS OF THE DAY will, until further notice, give a weekly prize of 
$50 to Canadian School Teacher* who submit the best fifty-word paragraph, suitable for reproduction with 
The Literary Digest Topics of the Day screen feature in hundreds of moving picture theatres, as to why 
teachers should have more pay. Send your paragraph to Topics Editor, The Literary Digest, New York City.

$50.00 PRIZE FOR CANADIAN SCHOOL TEACHERS

*
tli<f

How Union Labor Feels 
Toward the “Red” Agitators we cowuiiîiïàiqa^e 

August W,.bei

‘lisi
lu thé. ce

working <i.>ÿ,‘'{pj 
turo of papfial; 
lurg0'fvi,ii K nulL

vory toort sawii 
■toe mills- ciumot
®f w *wti•rBfeS

s laowt four, last

For months editorials from city and country papers alike have warned us of the danger of Red agi
tators. We have been told that they are making every effort to foment strikes, hoping they eventually will 
end in revolution ; that the American workingman if becoming infected with the virus of Bolshevism, that 
he is already turning Bolshevik, as evidenced by recent strikes of greet magnitude. For these reasons The 
Literary Digest was determined to find the views of the workers themselves. We accordingly sent a letter 
to hundreds of labor-leaders throughout the country, and in order to make no mistake about it, we did not 
merely ask if the workers disliked or disapproved the "Red" agitators—-we asked if they approved their 
deportation. In plain language, should they be kicked out of the country?

A comprehensive summary of the 526 replies received is given in THE LITERARY DIGEST for 
March 20th. It will prove astounding reading to those who have ventured to doubt the loyalty of the 
American workingman. The article is well illustrated with pertinent cartoons.

Other newfrfeaturee in this number of the "Digest" that will surely interest you. are:
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DO THE SOLDIERS WANT A BONUS?
A Review of the Editorial Comment of the Newspaper Press For and Against the Pro

posal for Government Bonuses to Soldiers in the Great War.
Paths to the Presidency—From Arthur to 

Grant
Gold Production end Reserve
The McKinley Qualities of Warm G. 

Halting
Congress to Investigate Fall-Down of 

Training for Disabled Saltiers 
Social Upheavals m North Dakota 
A Naval “Insect” Who Was a “Goat” 
Einstein, Famous Reviser of the Universe, 

“At Home”
Modem “Psychic.” Who Shock Professional* 
Best of the Current Poetry 
The Tyranny of Fuel

Many Interesting Illustrations Including Humorous Cartoons.

March 20th Number on Sale Today at AD News-dealers.

ft

Will Prohibition Be a Democratic Issue?
The “Orgy of Spentfing” m Washington
America Wants the Turk Expelled

Bolshevism in Asia
Suffrage Denied Indian Women
The Truth About the Long-Range Gun
Farming in Death Valley
Japan No Place For Motors
Fears of the All-Devouring Movies
Americanizing the “Rookie"
America Still Fighting Hunger in Europe 
The Method* Stand on Collective 

Bargaining

Throughout the re*r it wns suggewt- 
od that an advantage might be found 
In increasing the number of lkeneees 
under "The Intoxicating Liquor Act. 
1916.” It wa» felt that where there 
were one or two druggists to a city 
holding a license that they not only 
had a monopoly of the businma, but 
that there wae an unfair discrimina 
tion agatost those who had not ob
tained a licence. From tile view point 
of sobriety the move was unfortunate, 
a» no sooner was the number of li
censees multiplied than drunkenness- 
increased. Our experience has taught 

that wherever the greatest, faclli 
■tkw for drinking are made there we 
shall have the greatest amount ot 
drunkenness.

The enforcement of the act hae 
gone on quite rieadlly. the various 
inspectors facing their difficult tasks 
aa best they could under tbe adverse 
circumstance» that confronted them 
during the abnormal period of the 
"ne,” the ending of the war and 
throughout toe year. xTbe officer's 
task h not an enviable one at the beer 
of times and has been exceedingly dif
ficult these lest twelve months, The 
strange mentality operating and the 
very nature of their task» making It 
te all tftnes hard, quite often risky 
and seldom pleasing. Possibly no riaas 
or eat of officers te so beset with

4 »
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DOMINION « 
RAYNSTERS

“Made-in-Ccmula" Raincoat,

r /.
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Rainy Day 
Any Day—'

Whether tho banmeter goes op or down whefer
fl* weather man says or
“DOMINION RAYNSTER” is the coot to

It gives you complete proteabn againet rain end 
dampness because it .is absolutely wtwte
to the
h give* you the attractive style and'

1 the smartest spring coats. And it will give you the
of

service and satisfaction that come with dapandablo
materials and painstaking workmanship.

-DOMINION RAYNSTERS- 
able and moat satisfactory coats for spring 
They offer a wide choice in the matter of style and
patterns, and are made for nwv

SOLD BY THE BEST DEALERS. A* yuan to 
show you the new spring styles in DOMINION 
RAYNSTERS?, and die guarantee label fas 
each garment
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Endless Display Of Suitings
Materials That Cannot Be Duplicated 

On Today’s Market At Double Our Prices

IT Pays Well at Any Time of Year to Order Our Tailored- 
^lo-Measure Garments; It Will Pay Doubly Well Right Now.

Those acquainted with woollen market and production conditions already know 
clothing will be considerably higher next fall and winter. It is both wise and 
economical to take advantage of our offer to Tailor Your New Clothes to your 
Measure at our low, known Standardized
Prices. It would be shrewd judgment to 
order two suits now, also your next winter 
overcoat. Our good word and knowledge 
of conditions cause us to advise this.

■

Unless you have a supply of clothes pro
vided for to supply your wants a year or 
two m advance, you had best profit by this 
most timely warning to the full limit of 
your resources. If you do decide to act on 
this suggestion, don’t allow anything to 
keep you from leaving your order with

Sp •"

XJ/<r, !l

v<r

ff !i V5
\

us this week.

Suits and Overcoats
Tailored-To-Your-Measure
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&^gg*MriScotch\VooBe^.Cfr

of Montre.
More I Lms f

MonÿJ £No coenertion with any other

i i
i*T*HERE is a splendid showing jit any one of our 

26 Quality Tailor Shops of Easter and Spring 
weight suitings, and the new authentic models for 
spring are being followed by our designers and cutters.

W PT,1* mix** * / 
//scotch A

It has always been the policy of our concern to keep 
our patrons posted as to market conditions, and for 
such as choose to act on our suggestion of taking 
advantage of our known Standardized prices and order 
a supply of Tailorcd-to-Measure clothes that will 
supply their needs for a year or two to come, will make 
savings that will be most welcome. Anticipate

To

40your

^ c—--

English & Scotch Woollen Co.

needs and order your 

new clothes now.

Head Office and Sales Room 851 St. Catherine Street East, Montreal

2(vZ8 CHARLOTTE STREET, ST. JOHN
26 QUALITY TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA

a—m—
Three River*

i* •*. Kyeelathe V Amheeat 
■I— leu* Syriney New Olsegew lKWrite fer Free Semple*.

Self-Me*rare Term end Tape Line. 
m St. Gathers* Street Beat. Me

Out-of-Town Men { Fashion Plates. 
Add res*

t mntreeL

Don’t Spend A Cent For Clothes 
Until You Have Seen Our Almost

The Biggest Value in Popular Priced Tailored-to- 
Meaiurc Suit* and Overcoat* in the British Empire.
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Louis Graveure 
Coming To St. John

TEA REALIZED
SUBSTANTIAL SUM

$125 Receipts of St. Patrick’s 
Day Entertainment Given 
by Girls’ Cabinet at Y. W. 
C. A. Recently — Grateful 
for Assistance.

Th following letter was received ou 
March 13th from Mr. Gorgorsa’e man
agement:

New York, March 13th, 1920.
My Dear Sir: —

We are sorry to give you the Infor
mation that Mr. Gogorza has had a 
complete collapse, resulting from his 
recent attack of the "flu!” from which 
he has not recovered, and two doctors 
have forced him to retire from the 
field for the balance of the season. 
He will not alng again until next 
Fall, when we hope to be able to ar
range a new date with you.

.Cordially yours,
WOLF80HN MUSICAL BUREAU.

A. F. Adams Proprietor. 
But since that date the wires have 

been burning between here and New 
York, and we are now able to an
nounce to the people of St. John that 
Mr. Ixmls Graveure (baritone), has 
been booked to sing In Mr. Gogorza’s 
stead at the Imperial Theatre on the 
evening of April 19th.

Mr. Graveure sings with consum
mate art and heart-foeling satisfaction. 

■ He translates alike the greatest 
—— operatic airs or the simple English 
lti.26 Ballads. His voice Is vibrant and 
85.50 rich, full of color and

it was reported at a meeting of the 
CWrt’e Cabinet held yesterday at the 
Y. W. <3. A. Recreational Genre, King 
Street East, that the St. Patrick’s Day 
Tea, held by the members had realiz
ed the sum of $186.00 One hundred 
dollars of this was voted to the Y. W. 
Cl A. to help purchase the building on 
roing Street East.

Votes of thanks were extended to 
the following ladles who had assisted 
with the tea and to whom the mem
bers of the Girl’s Cabinet are very 
grateful. Mro. T. G. Somerville, Mrs. 
Ixiwe,- Mrs. J. D. Hunter, , Mrs. Mo 
Avity, Misa Austin. Milas Dorothy Sin
clair, and Miss Lillian Findley. Three 
cheers were given tor Mrs. J. D. Hun
ter end Mrs. T. H. Somerville who 
bed been especially kind.

In the absence of the President, the 
Vice-President, Mitra Olivia Lambert 
presided.
Axe» . T//’TT.. 7*0 
PearJc* 15.86
Cross Out Saws ..ISO 
Oil (Paraffine) .

on pure and
4.76 powerful as the finest tones of a lyric 

tenor. Mr. Graveure slnga exclusive
ly for the Columbia Phonograph Co.

So all we can ask our patrons who 
have already bought tickets to heal 
the Goergorza recital, Is to kindly 
hold same, as It Is only at a greater 
expense that we have been able to 
secure Mr. Graveure.

Tickets now on sale at C. H. Town
send Plano Co., King street.

-24 K.19%
In 1013 men’s wages were $28 to 

$33 per month ; In 1919 men’s wages 
were $70 to $86 per jnonth.

This some condition of wages ap
plies to the saw mills, and In addition, 
w<> have a nine hour day, or 1*10 re
duction in time; and In both wood* 
and mills, the labor Is leps efficient 
than before the war. Belting, hi wo 
and mill oils are about double lv

"While tJFere is practically a hundred 
percent advance In the articles that 
enter Into coat, lumber has not advanc
ed In the same proportion.

The Stumpage Question
Slr.ce writing the above a discus.- 

'don of this subject has taken place In 
thé legislature and a suggestion made 
that stuiupage should be $7 per thous
and end intimation given that tho prof
it* for some years have been $1.» to 
$20 per thousand. When Intelligent per
sons make these statements It fhows 
how necessary It is to correct mc>h 
erroneous views. I do not know any
thing approaching such a mnrg* 1 u 
Che North Shore. When It Is consider- 
ed that on the North Shore of New 
Brunswick there are long portages 
costing as high as $10 per ton; driven 
are expensive, also high rafting 
changes. It can easily be seen that such 
increase In stumpage would ruin the 
lumber trade In our part of the prov
ince, reduce tho cut very materially, 
throwing men out of employment lu 
woods and mills and omglng disaster 
to our district.

Healthy Liver 
Healthy Life
Your liver—healthy or clogged, active 
or sluggish—makes all the difference 
between a vigorous, 
cheerful life and low^^^fck 
spirits and fail-1 a nTPn^' 
ure. To subdue I<LmW I tRS 
a stubborn 1 w
liver; over
come consti
pation. dizzi
ness, bilious-
ness, indigestion, headache and the ! 
blues there is nothing on earth so good I 
as Ciitsr’e Uttk Llnr Pills. Purely vegetable. \
Small PU1—Sean Deae—Small Price ' 
DR. CARTER’S IRON PILLS, Nature’s 
great nerve and blood tonic for 
Anemia, Rheumatism, Nervousness, 
Sleeplessness and Female Weakness.

men hwilf iOT

m

Manly Strength
Self-Help Book Free

It matter not who, any man, 
young or elderly, needing more vital 
strength, who Is not quite the man 
he should be, who feels himself 
weakened as a result of past prac
tices and excesses, can, beyond the 
shadow of a doubt; hope for self- 

. restoration of his lout or weakened 
powers if he Is willing 
fair, square effort alo 
perfectly natural lines (of which he 
can easily learn), and will lead that 
port of a decent existence which 
Nature demands that all of us 
SHALL lead, if we are to prove up 
to the normal standard of vigor 
and manly capacity, as we see It 
exemplified In the best men of the 
world today.

Just what I believe you yourself 
should do or should not do where 
more manly strength may be desired 
Is told In a perfectly plain, common- 
sense, practical, every-day sort of 
way through the medium of a little 
72-page Illustrated book of advice 
that I publish and am now sending 
free, sealed, by mall, to men all 
over the world who write for It. 
This little compendium of self-help 
has, I hope, been of more lasting 
benefit to my fellow men than any 
similar publication of Its kind be
fore used. Over one million copies 
’»ve been distributed since my first 
Announcement that they would be 
sent free of charge. Therefore, 
reader, please use the coupon be
low, which entitles you to this 
wonderful little free book, a copy 
of which will go to you In a per
fectly plain, sealed envelope by re
tain mail. Remember there is ab
solutely nothing offered for sale In 
the whole booklet, excepting in that 
part which speaks of my little in 
ventlon, the Sanden Vitalizes and 
you are not expected to get one of 
thoue appliances unless you make 
up your mind It is what you want. 
The book Is absolutely Independent 
of all else, and is a free gift In 
every sense of tho word. It carles 
with It no obligation on your part 
of any kind 
send your 
SANDEN, Author.

i v -*

MX*to make a 
ng certain r

■m
REAL MANHOOD ALWAYS WINS
of his manly energy and to the 
alertness of a brain which Is fed by 
the vital energy of the mtm It be
longs to.

It seems to me that any man, un
less he is bowed down by extreme 
old age or by some consuming mal
ady, may Increase hie physical and 
vital strength it he really WANTS 
to and Is willing to make the right 
sort of a conscientious effort In the 
right direction and along right lines.

Wo manufacture a little mechani
cal appliance called the tiandeo 
VITALIZER (referred to above), 
and all about which It will pay you 
to learn, because some day you 
may want to use one.

This llttlo Vltallzer is not expect
ed to do its work unaided, but la 
meant to act ns a powerful assistant 
to Nature and to the man who wants 
more vitality or vigor and is willing 
to do hlg part In regaining tt

You simply buckle the Vitallser 
comfortably on your body at night 
when you retire to bed. It starts 
its work at once. It sends a stream 
of a certain silent, penetrating pow
er which we call Vital Force into 
the body, your kidneys, liver, stom
ach. bladder, nerves and blood while 
you sleep. Mon everywhere have 
said It takes that nervous weakness 
or pain out of tho small of the buck 
In short order—sometimes from 
first night's use, and that often 

strength and u?au!y vigor its restored 
In GO to 90 days.

With special attachments, the 
VltaM'cr 1c also used for rfceuma-

whataoever. Please 
name and address.

Reel, sturdy, vigorous manhood 
never counted for more than It does 

If you are strong, vital,
, the whole world appreciate*
If you are a weakling—well, . 

it Is a dark time, thl* ago of ours, Sidney, liver, stomach, bl*U-
for the one who must stand aside <’‘!r tier rders, etc. If, after reading 
To ay mind a vigorous, strong- f ee booklet, you decide th it
nerved, manly man is one of the you WuU,a lfke to wear the Vltallzur, 
greatest Inspirations In the world, WP Fha11 be l,,ean<*1 to make special

arrangements for you to have one

youi^to

because the very force of his char
acter and manhood makes Itself felt to Ufle- lf ,n or near this city, we

should be glad to have you call, 
be. What he does he does otherwise please write for book, 
and his reward is In proper- Hours 9 to 6. Satisfaction guaraji- 

tlon to the strength and sturdiness teed In every case.

wherever he goes or wherever he
wail.

USE FREE COUPON
The A. F. Sanden Co., 140 Yonge 81, Toronto, £ nt.

Dear Sirs,—Without obligation on my part, please sent me by 
return mall. In perfectly plain sealed envelope, your tree 72-png# 
Illustrated book of self-help and advice for men.

1 Name
M

?

Address
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rewhfedl from Dodd's Xlde-y

, Old. Men* 1».—(SpecUl) - 
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Raincoat*

Trousers
We are «hawing expepflonet val 

front *p#< UU trouser lettgth*. Many 
ihow* In very limited euantttle*, and

In odd troi 
ef th#*# riot ho 

are esoeptlouai
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LUMBER TflMEl >-# -V '

Wit v

' Tli^t Hie Increased 
' Cevtuf-Necessariee for Suc- 

_çessful Operation Hits In- 
dn^Very.LWd.
k-QTog^ediMlm Ps» Oh.)

Tho aéSOPut’trofrtn our forests ctui.v 
ei Wy <t tie bud worm cannot be over- 

tiwsat <to ill we caax to 
remotd tito 8*bi*ed trees while «UU 
valuably», alt» to assist l!he department 

icat^gw tbis d^^uctive laeect. 
^ lÿljjjopt 1 would like to haw

our logging,,driving 
idvoOUing Ahouid be impress- 
r "imeu.-ndt ho luvicOx to avoid 
.fvç.tli'c a^ke of reduced pre- 
t. tor thè’conaervatkm of mi.' 
«r^etnd. tbe greater working

. Every brill «nd factory ownetr should 
do jUl possible . to.make working coodl- 
tiohe tus pleasant and retfe «h possible, 

A harmouioua and friendly uridei • 
«tapdipg 'hçtwoen cm plcryw 'endem- 
plti»—rearing a real interest in 
tire othOi^-wLU do mqrq, to staibillzo

to
V '’StJoty

vmmzztwerô.' db-oaJl'Nl capital and labor 
ehoiiM’ be diNCounlenancod by both 
pomes. The most friendly relation^ 
hxiajm in our purt, of the
Do'iiilnlou (nul wllj (xiritmu- to do *> 
If AgltBlorr lire kfiown as euch. Each 

.other and bolfc ux- 
selfishly working t,ogçth<w combine to 
produce a nvoupi-rous, hippy countn- 

coutiri.ue In New Brum-

Compensation Aot
4YKmr mrwtdr* tlmve -not been idle 

during thw -past year., 1n Juno we 
wore advised that woodsmen and river 
drivers would bo brought under th i 
Operation of the Compensation Act on 
the 1st of August. This was not an
ticipated. On -the 
Mr. J<4hn Sinclair 
tho Miramlchl Hotol in Newcwitle eml 
had a a satisfactory interview with 
them, and rates were agreed upon to/ 
the firtU- season. On the 35th of Sept, 
we had a general meeting in St. Johu 
when luattonMK ware dAscum-
ed fully and 'in cgmmltteo conslvtlnÿ 
of Fre<$ Andqyson, Campbellton; An
gus MtiLetin, Rnthtirst; Fred C. Beait- 
toy, St John; J. "W. Brankley, Chav- 
ham; I). Fraeier, Plaster Rock; Stan
ley Dmtgursà, Fredericton end W. B. 
Snowball, llMutbaia, were apixilubed to 
meet, th». go ver» toe nb gnd dlaouased 
the follcmlâJ: ^ }*- 

• (A)—1TilP advtWLbillty

13th of July 
and Hr S«

we met
ugrue at

<

of fixing 
etumpaigo for a period of ten years, as
to Quc-bec.

, ( U)~7Tbe adoption of a more eqult- 
able log scale, and suggested the 
(present Quebec «cale.

(O—The matter of lire protection 
being placed iu tho control of the lim
it holdure. s“>

( D qneation of department
*V !t l ! tigr Ltre^pe#, it u<l pnttlnjropwictorj 
ito tile gMAiise of boarding scaler# and 
'horsi'AiNraeii tho <-per^tor had to keep 
yvah'Hf lluitaelf in tho woods and sulk- 
mit to towtoih siatemènt of hi».out. >, 

Tho IgovcrBfaent'garg your cfleumU. 
tee a aympathetic hearing and dl» 
cussed 'fully live yçfreral auggestlotiu 

In;illation was given during 
last segstoi.tliat toe -Minuter of Land* 
>nd iAn#» lutoudtid having a confer- 
.ance Atoà itib liotifsede, but although 

(•ttotmMniùaVotl with the Minis tor In

f

August w„hp no* yet named a 
date.. t ,.

Rbbr-xDaÿ
Duwiair ihç jpaat-' sèoeon, many mills 

PXjUiqe werp optppelled to ad- 
k day. Saw mille can

only bjb; iM..s4m6 six months of the 
year *«$• ' toaliés à very short
working'd.vyf'fer jwoh a.large expendi
ture o$ eaptfal'tts rqj>resented in the 
lurgWf Aafv; ntiJilfl- it thbse mills were 
nlghjt’ànd day, its the aborting working 
day would' warrant, it would mean a 
very Rhort sawing season, as most of

In the .

tiie mllW'.'cannot itoorease their supply 
of |qgs without depreciating very 
q ulcto’tiHr Itotos ,amd time curtailing 
the tifabf. the lnduslcy. 

hUkSlThur. laat mooting, two of tile 
Who ' took a " great id- 

..dRjp ;w»Vitlu« pi (tor associa- 
e ttptoPMdtto tie Great Beyond, 

QUchards end J. B.

dirt
)•

tkm,
namely-t’JUAn N,

revtoe tlielr memory 
and express q#ir- sympathy to their sor
row In* ifamll1$pfriaodl. * ■ ■ r ’.

vMüé MU «bans 
preiMire Is beitof brought to bea* on 
the Board of Commerce to lndifce 
them to prohibit the .«xpertotkm at 
lumber, owing to the present shortage 
of supplies. We tliduk some action 
«huuld he taken to show our disap
proval of any stops being taJcen that 
will hamper trade. In our opinions, 
«rich action would mean ruination to 

• our trade.
Tho University of New tirunswlok 

has a forestry brahch In. connection 
with tholr inatltution. We realize .the 
need technically trained 

, braOf -hKhtStry Und 
industry requinw this more than our 
own.' ask the "hearty co-op-
eru-tiifn of t lui. trade to this .branch and 
I tun euro aaiy suggestions that would 
nitikw the work, more practical would 
be WhUkfited" bÿ* th* faculty.

. C()»t ,9f PpA/Atlon
In some quarters. We hear crltlchun 

of the great advance in trie price of 
lumber and tho?e unaware of the real 
reMpp. .bl^jpe the, lumbermen. It la 
well tpr ua to )m prepared to show 
good reaaopa -beyond our control for 
the advance will eh, hojvever. Is not as 
grc&~a£4Mt"Wftoaiiy other commodi
ties.

In 191.7, stumpage was $.1.00 and 
mileage $8. Ttjday we pay $8.50 slump- 
age’,'-$8''ibiWage end $3 20 per mile to/ 
tire protection, also we have Work
men's Compensation of logging, rive/ 
driving, rafting, milling and towing 
with a separate rate on each and 'Ills 
still further «adds to the cost; In addi
tion, we have the heavy businees donv1 
iniuar ' war tag. •

1^ J91«. the provisions that ente/ 
into « logging operation a* compared 
wtti^;the present coot;

It lias com

men in an 
perhaps no
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% VHE WEATHER. %
> ------------ %
\ Toronto, Minch 19.—The dis- % 
% turban ce watch wa# over Iowa % 
\ teat night, is n#ow centred S 
> eouth of l*ke Brie and enow \
V and rain have occurred in On- % 
% tarlo and as far oast as King- \ 
% eton. Elsewhere the Weather % 

.% has been ;«u.\
\ Prince Rupert.............. 34
% Victoria .y.
% Kamloops 
% Calgary ..
% Edmonton .
\i Battleford . .., .. .. 20
\ Moose Jaw.. .................20
V Winnipeg ..
% Regina ..
% Port Arthur .
% Toronto .. ,
% Ottawa. .... .
\ Montreal .
% Quebec .. ..
% St John.....
V Halifax........

—Burned Buildings 
Being Remodelled

s—»

I MADE JOKE OF PORT QUESTION T

tor Car r. Hires :
Indignant Member Canvasses Tirade of The Times Againat 

Verdict of Judges in Harbor Question Debate—Harbor 
Commission Not a Corpse, Nor is. Verdict of Judge* 
Ridiculous—The Myth of Nationalization.

Those on Mill Street and FW 
dira Row May be Ready by 
May—Railway' Will Prob- 
•Uy Take Section in the 
^6ar The Bank Premises.

I

and Equipment%
44 \ 
54 \
50 % 
46 % 
42 % 
36 % 
H6 % 
42 %
30 % 
42 %
31 % 
34 \ 
34 V 
3* % 
36 % 
34 %

sE&S&SSSSSFtmt 
cHH ïE5S;:ir<3=!5“-‘”"" "

Safety TaU

Xisro° Brake Wnlng, Car Cleaners, Dusters, Etc.
Fir* Floor, Market Square Store.

42
SO
80
26

n Tlm^_,&CCU8ee Oommerclte judgment is entitled to respect. They

!£p.— “ ■“ ■“— ias sSSsSrP* *
** aproims of the deolelon sen- of humor.- ee Bordering )nn 

dered by B AUna Schofield, p. w. ridlcutou,.'
srgîœrîs

oTÆ^c. ““ c™w sssnnwiSftSfciS 
> SÆ-R-ÿa, - ; ssnsâSfr.»
S Snow or train Saturday ; prob- % Informed might take it seriously. To Canalisation of the oort was as" ween
ï jMf snow in Interior Sunday. % h*ve these Judges describe national*- dal as nationalisation of the mtiwars
\ fair except ii Eastern Maine; % nation as ‘a myth’ In the same week and steam ship lines using the oort-’Î creasing triable wlpde. % * which Hon. Mr. Melghen and Hon. Mute ^TSS,. tooths niSS- 
V . % Pnssioy publicly declared nation- a 11 tat km of the Ç P. B. the r P O
' " ' * * V% % %<% % % ® iz*t,®n to *>• the Government policy, 8., the Donaldson Lines, and other

must be regained, even it Intended to steamship lines before we have na
tif * lïf^î °f “?*’ 86 bordering on ttonallsatlon of the port? 
the ridiculous. The Commercial Club 'And how can we have a national- 

î“ake" us hope lMd »rt the nation has
tn Î 5 V,e 8erloU8 thought form of control of the port?

^beforeT^^s pre^n^^Lr^t.^eLe^ ÏÏ-*

This umatijg gereSted “rested some ^"SffSi'SSS

=rkr.r^rrc& jMrswnrs-rar
n]1J7l TJ™e* 18 ,lot lionest with the" of the expense, ae would be 
mîw „i.r 'til t0.,îï* aub •” the clally practical. The Canadian Na-

ret place, who killed. Harbor Coni- Clonal Railways charae all the tn.no*mieelon; it was a pretty live eubjeot win bea^ anî thelr exjort ratj..ra
at the meeting. The Times aaya there the same aa the c P R The (V,„.
toM|m^ “it alle*td deb,te- 11 °“*ht eu” National ships also charg^all
to know Its spokesman was asked the traffic will bear; their rates are
to take part, but he beat . not very teed by the «tepeiitira of prlvîto

FIREMEN CALLED OUT. WhT »« three of ehlps. If the port lî naUouallaL w!u
The fire ni* u were called out at 9 Jlft" wï°. OI*®‘id tbe H»™«- it be operated on any other than a

o clock yesterday irooraeig by on f^™T f b?J?or «xPmlaelon? commercial principle, haring regard to
alarm from Box S2 to h«rp a tcnm-iter I J^^mblnTof ^ ”?**lble to th* competition of other porti?
earned Beet In lifting a horse from •1 tte TO? £ „"U”<!er »» Times' scheme of na-
had position whirl, rc„ . tim timt th? CoJmt JÙT P,J. ”l,,°“llzaUon the controlling authority
worth Street hill Tlhe (.ommerclal Club made of the port would he at Ottawa or

------ ----------- •;“r th” ““«■ t> unworthy a Toronto; under the harbor commleaiV
ORDAINED THIS MORNING ?he Clti w“ to °' 1 '“““l‘t*o of local beatoL

In the Cathedral of the Immaculate to for the^lecuS „r » “ï’ Tn' BUbJect to «“ <»«« Influence of 
Conception this mtsuCnT»' ! oLttonThL VZ the intereats of the city.
Mmietm “Ud Rev. jX, « CtaW’SSteS.wl ZS ^ÏÏt h^he ei"^VnU tr'V , 
be ordained to the Holy Priesthood to state their /.»•*», “,_dVÎr L*L.TÙ llmee «*I>1*1* why that
by Hla Lordship I Whop UBlanc The Bullock and some. <*heSe dTd w rok ^ ,* repre,MmU

WUI after the againat harbor omiSutaS, U^ettThSl ln
■ econd Marion Mrau, -The three S. were eatlmable Î'^22h « m

MOOERN APARTMENT HOUSE ra^Vhad bJo^n'madTout byTheVoW r'td.°Ut^î instructions and submlt-

V -ndeVtay1™? 'the ™r *

property in Lancaster for the erection 
of a large modern, apartment house.
Both local and Montreal parties are 
Interested in the deal. The proposed 
jjjjjjjtaf will be up-to-date in all re

•Now that the bright and Clever Leif Tire#sunny
days of spring have put in their ap- 
P®hTteu». hammer and saw are mak
ing the echoes ring Iq. many parts of

dlee Row the site of the dlaastroua
«X Ï ParSar^^ti^ablf6 The 

5?Hd,n* w6kh waa so badly 
tutted that only the front wall was 
ï*£ e™dln*’L|B beto« rabidly rebuilt, 
and completely remodeled. The low
er floor is to be occupied as a drug 
?î°ï8w,V 8‘ H* IIawker, who experts 

PPhwmlon by <he 16th of 
April, the two upper floors wUl be 
mted up for lodge rooms or poteibly 
HtH!’ ai5 ^ work ,B h®1*!* done by 
Arthur Hammond, who Is rushing the 
Job so that the building ipay be ready 
for its occupantH at the earliest pos
sible date.

. .. 4
.<10 Adamson Vulcan Ï12 be a burst 

the tooM
. .. 14

20
.............1B

18
20 W. H. THORNE & CO.r LIMITED*.

s
eter” °F«n «f «•» •- m.; Clew at 6 p. m.

daya During Thla Month.
Claaa at t p. m. flatur- f

4\WONDER SHOWING TODAYI AROUND THE CITY |
8The The Chamberlain bulldlnng is also 

being repaired and remodelled, and 
an effort will be made to have It 
ready for the first of May. The lower 
floor wffl be occupied by Mr Chamber- 
Iain himself, as a shop, the upper 
fl°2[a W*U be for householders.

The four-storied house on Paradise 
Row which also belongs to Mr. Cham
berlain and the top* floor of which 
alone was seriously damaged, Is also 
being remodeled and all four floors 
will be ready for tenants when 
Ing day comes round again 

The corner lot which belongs to the 
Bate of Nora Bootle will not be re
modelled pending arrangement* with 
the city, who wleh to cut a’ large slice 
o« the corner and enlarge the street 
on the same principle ae the flank 
of British North America at the 
er °f Dock street and Market square 

Provided sufficient land ta left, 
should the city take a slice of the 
block, the bank intends putting up a 
modem bank building there to meet 
the demands of their customers In 
that aectlon of the city.

The number of old buildings ln the 
rear which were built on land be
longing to the railway are to be de
molished. and the ousting yard sid
ings will be extended In that direc
tion. although rumor has It that It 
Is the intention of putting up a large 
office In that vicinity.

THEOBALD FISHING
CLUB MEETING

i

AT MISSION CHURCH
Archdeacon Crowfoot was the 

preacher ti the fVklay evening ser
vice ^held at the Mission Church last Trimmed Hatscommer-THE LAST CHANCE.

This -is tlhe last day for taxes -AT—to be
paid at City Hall to entile ratepayers 
to vote.
rush will cause any extra help in the 
chamberlain’s oftk*- $5.00 eachIt is not expected that the

mov- W» 3

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
«Ar

NEW PERFECTION
OIL COOK STOVE

Make* Your Kitchen

I

House Hunters w “The Heart of The Home”'Smoker Given By 
Having Trouble The Sergeants’ Mess

rrwrTMA«£S? eeek etove lnsuree » cool kitchen In sum
mer, and tidiness, convenience and 
around. economy all the year

The annual«-m.«rarat25»2
<fce secretary* office and the follow- 
teg officers elected flop- the coming

President—H C. offre 
Vice-President- - Frôd

*'"*<'• “nd*r the P*rf«‘ control of th.
•th* de#r*e of boat deal red for 

th, ovem^, Fr” ,bun<,*"‘ élreiMstlon of heat through
RIVER ICE RUNNING.

A large quantity of ice came down 
fiver yesterday. This seems to sub
stantiate tbe report that it is breaking 
j*p Wtckly and that prospects are 
bright for an early opening of navi
gation Quite a large amount of ice 
floated out into the bay.

FOUND WITH THE GOODS
Yesterday afternoon about 6.30 In 

epectors MoAinwh and Kerr noticed 
two men on Mill street behaving sus
piciously. They followed the men Into 
tbe Club Cafe, and one of them being 
■searched was found to have a full bot
tle of whiskey It Mr possession. He 
was arrested an<! will answer tbe 
charge of violating the prohibition act 
this morning.

Problem is Serious for Fami- Held at the Armory I —» 
lies With Children—Many 
Landlords Do Not Want the 
Youngsters — Grown-Ups 
Are Preferred.

Evening-—Fine Programme 
by Metagama Concert Party

Logan
SeVretiiry-Tceasuper—(too. T. Holley. 
Director. J . W.„., Van wart, John 

Thcrnton and A. W, Eetey.
The following new members were 

elected to the dub. Dr. C! V. (jUp. 
man. H. C. Hearlns, W R. Stewart, 
H. A. Marvin, Ralph Bonne'll, Ronald 
McAvlty. Ralph Howler, Mr. Beneon 
and A. C. L. Tapley
EASTER

§m&&OKiThe Armory wea the scene of >event last evening when tAe Garrison 
Songeants' Mess held their first amok 
er. with Sergeant-Major Elliott in the 
chair.

An excellent

"We cannot find, a house which we 
cun rent because we have children. 
1 think the children of the next gen
eration will have to be strangled at 
birth.” This was the speech made by 
a mother to whom the housing prob- 
l3iu, though she spoke in a humorous 
way, was really no joke and indeed tt 
iA a most serious matter to a ver> 
large number of people in this city

SMOKER HELD
Members of the Blacksmiths' Union the weifaî^^of“utol^le^"tortmate

tog4 iVthl ■an|?knr 1”"t evcn' brothen> 80,1 «Inters hour etories of
straol rra Painters Hall. Charlotte famille» who have been "Warned out" 
chTir aaJK Murphy *a“ in the of their homes because Uie landlord 
th«hers Ch^to.esrv J!,? ”1*,le ^ *• tenting It to a tenant with no cbll-
HmW, Charles O Neill and Hartley dren. Recently a corn came hetors a 
th^ officers JC mt<"nded 10 install phllauUiroplcal asaoulatlon where 
.H h0 were tanently elect- there is a lange family—eight C
future1 A1!!8 pMl|’on®d “n,ü some dren, and the parents have been told
Mraed ,n ,s 7h^e m attendance die that their flat Is ranted 
pereed to their homes at a late hour 
last night. *

•TORES OFKN 9 A. M. CLOU g ji. M. DAILY.DURINGprogramme. consisting 
of humorous songs and musical selec
tions waa provided by tbe Metagama 
Concert Party. They were heartily ap
plauded and were recalled 
times by the large audience.

The following wqs the programme :
E Beaty—BBaritone solo.
Collins and Allen—Banjo solo.
Charles Olden—Humorist.
Mr. McCartney—.goto.
After the above

WINTER MONTHS.
COMES 

„ YEAR 
the f. a. DYKEMAN

EARLY THIS

- Smart Untrimmed Blocked 
f Hals for Spriogtime

A CO. ARE
SPLENDIDLY READY WITH ALL 

THAT IS NEW IN SPRING 
APPAREL.

April 4th Is Easter Sunday, not very 
far away, as the calendar will show. 
The question of tbe new Suit cannot 
be put off any longer, especially 
where the making has also to be 
sldered.

Navy Blue Serge 4s extremely fash
ionable this season, and at Dykeman's 
a splendid range of Serges are on dis
play, weights and weaves offer a wide 
range of choice, and prices run from 
$4.35 to $6.75 a yard. A visit to their 
second floor will disclose «orne of the 
snappiest models in tailored Suits that 
have yet been seen. The short boxey 
effects, the stylish flare, panelled and 
plaited modes are there in profusion, 
the Very cream of the season’e styles 
await your selection.

To finish the costume the matter of 
Gloves is all important. Their Glove 
section on the main floor is showing 
Freneh Kid and Cape Gloves, In Black, 
Brown, and many of the lighter 
shades. A remarkable value tn wash
able Cape Gloves le being especially 
featured today at the low price of 
$2.75 per pair.

several

War 1

programme had 
been carried out, refreshments were 
served, and the smoker brought to a 
close at a late hour last night after 
all had spent a very enjoyable and 
social time. Although the

Are Showing in a Large Assortment of pi
Brand New Shapes “■

One of these with the addition of a flower, wing, or some ornamental embroidery 
^ will prove an ideal first of the season semi-dressy hat.

Toques, turbans, coronet shapes and sailors in many variations are beintr feat
ured. These are made from such fashionable straws as polished cire, fine Milans
th7sr*ôüdnJgaPaneee braide Bkck and a" popular Spring colors am represented in

For trimmings you will find an 
phane flowers and other novelties.

;

concert
party from the Metagama Hall, short
ly for Liverpool, they will not be tor 
giolten toy the Garrison Sergeants as 
the success of the smoker was laiweîv 
diue to them.

\
and that they 

muet vacate. It la a source of great 
anrlrty to the wage-earner who Is at 
present too ill to -work and whose wife 
has now the burden of caring for the 
boys and girt* Wherever they In
quire, the same answer Is given. “I 
can’t rent my house to people with 
children." What to to to done, Is 

. really a terrible quest tan 
on© which must toe settled.

The Standard was told recently 
that one roan with only two children, 
one a baby ln arms, waa refused 1>y 
a landlord on account of the children.
The man was an excellent tenant and 
there was no question as to the regu
larity of the rent. It was only that T~-----—
he had the mdsfortune, from the lani- FSlh of Mise Cameron’s room,
lord’s flpotot of view, of poeserein* Ik- 7hkh constitutes the grade four of 
tie ones. the Beaconsfleld school, Lancaster,

What to the use of a* the talk at a very interesting lecture on
meetings, and of all the lectures given blrde *n the Natural History rooms 
on Public Health 1f the tittle children >re"terda7 aftarnoofl. 
cannot bo housed and are to be turn- wepe the subject of Wm.
ed away from homes? True, children Mo.,nt°«»« lecture apd many strange 
destroy a house and to tide lax ear novel tortures concerning the 
ents are to blame. Johnstie need not „ ,te g^,Ul|8 branch °f the bird fam- 
wribe an over the wall paner and Uy wae dlsclo8«d to the. youngsters in 
»tude should not bare cut the ’bants- 6 manner which kept them completely 
ter in (he hall with the kitchen knife «“Frossed.. and when the birds had all 
but alter at the father and mother TL” dl“caai»d l*>ey K»t up vrith a 
should pay for eueh damage and teach t*.h’ tbe half hour «emlng like but 
their oftoprtn, to r«pecTthe proper- Î, '®w, “ “ut“ <» “>»■>> *» In add!- 
ty of others. “°n to the birds, some pictures of

While blame can toe attached to the slt%.Uie, 8t- r,ver were
tenants, the fact remains that from , wn* which pleased the audience 
wWt and platform, ln pamphlet and. i .
treatise "The Child te the Nation’s i*^ l^6 cio*e thç talk* the senial 
Greatest Aseet and as such must be teetructor invited tbe youngsters' 
cared for.” i« said and spoken and «“^Sti°ne’ one propounded was:- g-îîrte:wifc.'wjus sss SF&rzn SraSra
-AÏT a^atT a*
and State wlTte^e Z tak. up ^ wonderfuUy
settle landlords cannot be com^- îîlnr the «nïuTer °/ lhe °wl
led to rent their hmninn tn ... .y1 oeing the most sensitive of any anl- c”, cla^TLt XL mal or =«»«»» there waa.
luti>n ”'tS Qu^r ^ T1"- M»'b«r c«r«r ohteken. tbe Sol-

Jagfasyi* apSTS
BeSr'mty'' fl„T « Ô.r. lôok'at *the * parrot' In*"™

ïïssziïU stjsrw,th mo”,h-me*DO ttlta woarid be and hie reward 
vtauld be 'In healthy happy little boy, , 
and elrla *rowM% up to ml the piecej 
of ao many who dted for mettra and 

tB e|lT»>r d * “d ,be right of nil

I
bird house competition.

The Audubon Society held their re
gular weekly meeting In the Natural 
HtMory Room veoterday afternoon 
•Imre an Interesting talk on birds was 
tlran by Mies Dunlop end toe eondl 
t of Bird House competition 
which, ie to be held In the near fu
ture was explained to the contestants 
Prtxes are to be awarded the beet and 
Jno?' ?ri*,n*1 the houses which are
^^tyra^e ZMtant

------ ------------
ARRESTS YESTERDAY.

f»n^melT°tTten wa# arreet«l Irte yee- 
terduy by tospectora McAnleh and 
Kerr for having liquor In hla 
■km. Robert McLaren

LECTURE ON BIRDS
TO THE SCHOLARS

Pupils of Miss Cameron's 
Room of Beaconsfield School 
Enjoyed Lecture Given by 

Wm. Mclny^sh Yesterday 
Afternoon.

.
interesting selection of varnished wings, cello-

(Bee Dtapley in tens Bt. Window.)
and one

A Good Piece of Baggage is Always a 
Splendid Investment.

l

We are now ready with a complete line of NEW 
LEATHER TRAVELLING BAGS, built to stand the
wear and tear of many a journey. These are in latest 
shapes. Sizes 16, 18 and 20 in. Colors are brown, tan 

- and navy. $11.00 to $62.00.
Al»o a splendid range of BLACK ENAMELED 

DUCK SUIT CASES in sizes 14 to 26 in. Service and 
style are combined in these and they are becoming 
popular each season. $7.25 to $15.75.

(.Men's FumlahtogH Section Ground Floor.)

our own’country.
Lecture by Çapt Arthur Hunt Chute 

C. a F., under auspices St. John 
High School Alumnae, Tuesday, March 
23, 8.30 pan., St Vincent’s Auditorium. 
Tickets 50 cents. Seat sale at Nel- 
•on's. Proceeds for War Memorial 
Scholarship.

, **
posse ■- 

of 6.8. Meta- 
sama to charged with stealing a salt 
of on Bktne from the ahtp. Two men
Wtoera2Tt,ed °lflom Ranldne 
and Gfbbe In the North End on the

.of afaallog a rat of haroea. 
Two drunks were also 

niatody.

A vi- ■ .The King's Daughters’ monthly Gos
pel service wfll toe held on Sunday, at 
4 o’clock at the Guild. Mrs. E. A. 
Smith will address the meeting.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT. 
Provincial Memorial Home tor 

Children, Wright street, the Treasurer 
H. XJAer MlHer. P. O. Box 706, City, 
on behalf of the roanagemenL thanks 
the donors for the following generous 
amounts:
The Phllnthea Club of St. v

Luke's church...........................$100.00
A Friend. ..  ........................... 10.00
W. J. Crawford, A Co., reduc

tion on plumbing bill .. .. 258.20 
W. B. Tennant (quarterly).... 50.00 
Anglo-Canadian Fire Agenciei,

Ltd., per W. B. Tennant »
Mgr, reduction ln premium on 
tire insurance ^on property. , 86.50

“Cellar Drainers” P Oamptoog * ir0.

taken into more
—♦♦♦—•

THE PAVING QUESTION. 
Correspondence by wire has passed 

between a member of the
t

A,, . . commlttM
opposed to payment for paving on the 
part of abuttora and the mayor of 
Halifax as to what portion the street 
railway there contributes. The enquiry 
was: “Please advise by wire arrange
ments you have with street railway. 
What proportion do they pay toward, 
your permanent paying?" The reply 
or the Halifax mayor was: “Street 
railway paves al| track allowance and 
two feet outride of rails on all street, 
whteh city payee."

V

kino sroeer*

Heralds of Brighter, 
Longer Days

KNOX HATS—-Trimmed, Tailored.
PURE WOOLEN SCARVES—from Lond 
GLOVES—long loose wrist and shorter tVo clasp variety • 
BETTY WALES DRESSES-Taffela», Georgette.. ’

Crystal Knit, Tricolettea. * •
■*^^r5.1K»s««,a <Sow»,-tra>«i.-$nint John.îUB.

SAILED FOR LIVERPOOL.
Th# C. P. O. S. liner Mlnnedoea 

•allea at nine o’clock yesterday 
teg for Liverpool with 2.12 cabin and 
■182 steerage passengers, in addition to 
««neral carte) and mails. Among the 
cablh presenters were Sir ,Geoi«e 

Brown, European manager of 
tha C. P. R.^ H. G. Dring, European 
pareenger manager; Col. J. Wood, of 
Halifax Mr and Mrs. Thom, of 8f. 
John; G. Farmer, of St. John: Mr 
and Mrs. H. n.

The Initial Canadian Fur Exchange 
Sale in Montreal which opened today, 
March 20, ami 
be attended 1

i continues four days will 
_ David Magee and D.
w. H. Magee In the Interests of D. 
Magee’s Sons, Ltd., master furriers of 
the city.

on.
a pass

_ _ Mclveod. of Halifax;
Professor P. A. Murphy, of Charlotte- 
♦own, P. K !., wife and two children: 
C. A. Sherwood. Halifax, "and 8. E.

, Tuff. Halifax.

HORSE DROPPED DÉAD,
A hone recently puvehawd by 

Charlra Smith for IhOO.fl®, dropped 
dead on Waterloo Street yeaterday 
mo mine from heart diaeara.

■ f
•tenoorapher wanted

Warned at once, two experienced 
typists far a few days* work only. 
Apply W Standard Office.
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